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No More. 
Oqv:ar\l, rolls oblivion's wave, ___ _ 
.Sweeping o'er the lost and brave, 

. Lashing 'gainst the rocky shoro 
Onward, onward. p;aining fast, 
0 n the 1,wift receding pa,t, 

And low murmurs "never more." 

Buried 'neuth the del"pening tide 
I<'ormer haughtiness and pride, 

And there comes a ~nllen roar 
As its waves are dashing o'er, 
Breaking on the present•~ she re 

Like a dirge this "ne,·er more.?' 

Priends and loved ones gathered 'round 
Dl'eplv mourn the solemn sound 

Of the grave, when closing o'er 
The last of some frail mortal's life 
As it ·ends the weary strife 

,vith the echo "never more." 

,Vhy should we grieYe the lost ones so? 
All will soon be laid as low. 

Forgetfulness above shall roll · 
All lifo's grief anq all life's fear~, 
A II the cherished hope of yeare; 

,vith the rcq11iem, "neYer more." 

But there comes a judgment day 
Oblivion's deep wave shall pass, away, 

Leaving hare the btiried lore, 
Each hidden: mystei-y ,explore, 
Time be past, its span be o'er, 

To be no more. 

University Atmosphere. 

E. 

We have frequently been asked what kind of 
atmosphe:·e has the University. Not knowing 

rigid discipline. If we sometimes have young 
men requiring rigid discipline ~t is no more 
than others, and that too religi,ous or denomi
national scbool~, have. The offi,c~rs and friends 

1 of such schools often 1lattc1· ;themselves that 
because they go into the students' rooms, look 
through rhcir key holes and keep a sharp look-

I 
out at the back doors of saloons and billiard 

halls they exercise exti·a~rdinary good discipline __ 
over their students. The fact generally is that 
where such vigilance and precaution is taken 
there is as much mischief carried on : the only 
difference being that such mischief is more se
cretly carried out and hence their discipline is 
no moro praiseworthy tbar, oms, notwith3tand
ing their claims to the advantages of their re
ligious institutions. 

The University being specially designed for 
young men an1l young women, and not boys 
and _girls, and emphatically non-sectarian, our 
Faculty require3 ,obedience to rules governing 
perfect l,adies and ~gentle!De~. 

The past experience of the University disci
pline challenges all competition that its would
be competitors can "blow up." 

Unappreciated Merit. 

whether they had reference to it~ mere in'.ellec- . It is common for those ,vho arc conscious of 

t1rnl or moral atmospbe1'e, we have unhesitating- more than ordinary ability, and who do not re

ly answered tnat it is the healthiest in the State. ceive the honors to which they think their su• 

That we have tho advantages for a far superi- periority entitles them, to be coutinually de

or intellectual training to any other institution in crying the envy and stolidity of mankind. 

the Stafe, it is folly to spen1l breath to convince Now, we are not of that n:1mber who believe 

men of acutene,s, for even the champions of our public opinion to be infallible in it~ judgements 

<lenom\national schools are convinced of that of merit. It is true that some receive no bct

fac, .. Ash,uneJ to fight it out on this line, tcr compensation for their labors than did Mil

those who are the zealous fri(mds of denomina- ton, who "for hi,: P.1rud::< L0st and other 

tion_al schools, jealous of the Unirnrsity's supc- works received only ten pounds in instalments, 

rio;·ity, attack us by saying that the moral at- and a rather close c,c:ipe from death on the 

~l)sphere of the University is not us healthy as gallows. But such cases arc rare. A majority 

it sh0uld be. Say they, •;your discipline is of those who labot· for their fellow-men receive 

. tGO lo~se; sour ,~tanda'.·d. of rnor!\H~ts, too_ ,~llpe115iHio1,. :,Irtriy who are possessed 
fow.'' 'Titliese accusations Lam liecu actuate l>f extraordinary talenrs are surprised that they 
by any other thing than mere jealou<i_y they have are not rippreciateJ, anJ, ascribing it to the ill-

riritien from a 'misconception of .the· wise and will of others, become misanthropic. Lord By
prudent policy of our President anJ F:iculty. ron was a promincr,t example of this class of 
Although tLe U11ire1sity is not a scl~ool of re- men. He wris flattered and ca,re&sed by kings 

formation, yet th,:,ir policy has rather always and princes, yet he felt that :1p10ng all c,f his 
tended to 1efo1m dissipated young men than flatterers there were. 
c·ast them off \\here precipita'e t-xpui8ion is 

"None thnt with kmdred couciousneEs rr.<lued, 
likely not only to degrade, but, rnst<lad of re- If he were gone would seem to smile the less." 

forming, make his chara" •er much more wretch- And why should they? There was nothing in 

ed. Their policy i~ to rnlorce obedien·ce to the self!ovo.which made him a f!,ay lord in the 

good rules of morality, and at the same time social circle and a miserable misantµrope in sol

not bP too hasty and ineor.siderate in matters of itride, to attract the sympathies of men. Re-

Jigion and morality could ~xpect no favor from 
the dissolute author of Do11 Juan, nor philos<i• 
phy from the sla\·e of passion and prejudice. 
We d€serve no consider.ition from either God 
or man, because we possess talents., We are 
rewarded for what we actually do, and not for 
what we are capable of doing. We must work 
for the intere.sts, symp:1thize with the miseries, 
alleviate the afflictions of men, if we would 
gain their love and confidenM. Honest, earn
est labor is ever fruitful ; is never unrewarded. 
It is true that some, p:irticularly reforrr.ers, are 
not appre-ciated in their own day; but sooner 
or later their reward will come. John Huss 
"did not die on the funeral pile at Constance." 
His name and fame ha\·e reverberated down 
through the ages, and will grow as long as en
lightened ehristianity .continues to enlarge its 
dominions. 

Earnest woi·k, noble · deeds arc always re
warded ; but talent without them is not, rind 
does not deserre to be, "appreciated.'' 

A College Evil. 
. --··• ) 

[From Stephens' College Chaplet] 
. l\Iodern pupils never acknowledge that they 
possess such dull intellects that hard study is 
necessary. All of our Colleges, male and fe. 
male, ore permeated with and cursed by this 
pretended spontaneous goni1;1s. 

Stud1mts walk eagerly up to one another ris 
tbe recitation bell summons them nnd casting 
hurried glances over the lesson, ask each other 
if they are prepnred on that recitation, affirm
ing at the same time that "they just glanced 
over it nnd do not know how they are to recite 
a word." The recitation commences and tho 
lesson so hurriedly prepared is recited brilliant
ly, or if a failure the excuse is reserved that 
was so adroitly advanced "that they just glanced 
over it." Some class mate who spent hours• 
upon the same lesson and recites with less case, 
ashamc<l to acknowledge tho supposed rnferior
ity soon learns to make the same endeavor to 
appeai· remark ably brilliant with out study. 

We can not have scholars in om· Colleges ris 
long as this pride about quick intellectual pow
ers contrnues to exert such_ a great influence ns
it does at present. It is almost impossible to· 
stay at schoQl a term withbut feeling its infltr~ 
ence. Pupils that require hard, persevering 
study to gain an education that they ore still 
perfectly competent to acquire, feel the influ
ence of this College plague intensely, and risham
ed to be seen studying all the time become dis
couraged in trying to pNpare lessons without 
any seeming effort. Quick intellects, usually ac
companied to some degree by indolence, finding 
a fashionable-excuse for not studying, generally 
acquire only a superficial education. 

Will not the independent minds in . the Col
leges of to-day use their influence to erauicatc 
this evil that is causing our land to tEem with 
superficial, self import11nt ~raduates? 
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Youth's Decline. 
llY F. R. 

The world cnn give no lrnppiness, 
Like that it takes away; 

When the bloom of early south declines 
In nature's dull decay. 

'Tis not the ·calling of the sleeper8, 
In the mouldering tom l, laid fast; 

But the tender heart nlone is crushed 
Ere youth itself be pt•st. 

Then those whose spirits sour nl,ovc 
The world of beauty given, 

Arc driven o'.er t~e shoalR of guilt, 
Chargetl with fire from heaven. 

The sparkling segments of their souls, 
Forever point in vain ; 

To the shore o'er which their ehattered sail 
Sha\\ never float ag,ain. 

Th.e voiceless thought which cannot speak, 
But forms an arched bower, 

Sinks in tho summer of tho heart, 
Like dew upon tho flower. 

The dreary coldness ofthe soul 
Car, freeze the fountain of our tear5 ; 

Although the eye doth spadde yet, 
'Tis when the ice appears. 

Youth's silent traces of the r,ast <:nrolls, 
In many a figured leaf; 

Deep-seated truth, in our m, stic frame, 
The band that binds the sheaf. 

Let echo cast a subtle 'thought, 
Like. a sunbeam o'er the law11, 

And then in silence seek r(l11ose, 
Youth's gone-foroyer gone. 

High Style. 

During the reign of King Henry the Second, 
Thomas A'Becket, besides bemg rrchleacon of 
Canterbui'Y, provost of Beverley, dem of Has
tings and constable of· the To,ver, had the hon
or of educating Prince Henry, the king's eldest 
son, heir of the monarchy, and of being 
Lord Chancell_or. ·&f.e of the highest Qj;\kes in 
the English gov.ernment. And becaus'e "the 
pomp of his retinue, the sumptuousness of bis 
furniture, the luxury of his table, the munifi
cence of his presents" corresponded to all these 
greal titles, people of his time thought lie lived 
in the highest style, because he kept his apart
ments always covered with straw or bay, lest 
the gentlemen who paid him court, and who· by 
reason of their great number could not find 
sents, should rnil thC'ir fine clothes J,y sitting on 
a dirt floor; and evrn al'tc;: this time it was re
garded as a luxury to have straw palletts and a 
sack of chaff instead of a good round log f0r 
a pillow. 

Great Men as Typss. 

The history of tho past few years shows forth 
in glowing colors the chief characteristics of the 
leading men of om· times. Never wag a decade 
so fruitful in moulding and shaping t~e desti
ny of a nation as the preceding. It •was a de
cade over which the twilight of uncertainty had 

Moral and. Intelleotuil Tend.enoies. 

[From the Northwestern. l 
The celebrity of men whose chief qualities are 

bad i.::pelling a~d vulgarity, ought to-satisfy the 
most skeptical that relaxed morals react upon 
intellectual lifo. When a whole people point 
for their wits to Mark Twain, the /Janbur.lJ 
,JV'ews man, Josh Billings. and Nasby, ir is 
time to remind them that Lowell, Curtis and 
Irving produced wit without vulgarity ar:d hu
mor without indecency; and that the ltumoriets 
of imperishable fame have always seized upon 
universal elements--the touch of nature that 
makes the whol/e world kin. 

I\ neither result unless we secure both. '.1'1::e few 
free become masters, or service degenerates in
to servitude. The key of the problem is the 
religious and m·0ral nature of man. Awaken, 
strengthen, <liscipline them into the highest 
power, if you would have abounding intellectual 
life. The intellect stands no chance in a oeo
ple devoted to greed. pleasur~ and vice; it must 
be rnost effective where well-being means a v:r
tuous order, and earth looks hopefully into 
heaven. ' 

The melanch61y fact seems to be that each 
new favorite is coarser than the last, and in the 
Danbu1·y JVews man we seem to have reached 
a horse-laugh vulgar enough for the pit of a 
theatre under Charles II. 

Taking the two facts tog ether, the falling off 
in tho production of valuable historical works, 
and the rapid s11ccession of vulgar wits wh:>se 
coarse buffoonery commands national reputation, 
there seems to be proof enough that our intel
lectual activity bas been seriously hindered by 
a lowered moral life. If the inquiry were 
pushed into political Ii fe, there is reason to fear 
tl:at more discouraging signs of intellectual de
cline would be discovered. 

It is worth while to look upon another side of 
the subject. If we inquire for the classes who 
have been least demoralized by our recent his
torv, we shall find them to be those who have 
be;n best furnished with the religious and mor
al restraints. The Churches have improved 
their ministers and their literature. The ad
vance in these two respects is almost marvellous. 
The colleges, which are our best types of the 
-distinctl,- montl f@rces, have grown iR wealth, 
numbers, and puhlic inflnrnc~, less than the 
Churches, but mnre tLau our higher literature. 

It wouL1 almost seem as if intellectual life 
had flcJ 'fur ;.beltPr to Church and college, as it 
once fled to the cluisters of the monks. 

The Church and the college, the minister and 
the professor, have at this moment an unusua 1 
value. We want heavenward-winged spirit and 
morally-braced intellects--character buoyed 
God 0 1'.-aro by grace, and man-want by duty. 
'rlie land cries out in pain and fear from failing 
confidence. 0 men of the pulpit and the desk! 
This is your earnest hour. 'fhe strain oE a 
great ship pushed toward, almost in sight o!' 
looming rocks, is on the ropes you man. 

Why would young ladies lik~ to be apostles? 
Because they like the idea of being "fishers of 
men." 

A college boy thus distinguishes the two 
words love and like : he says he lilres pickles 
and cabbage crout, but loi,es the girls, straw
berries and cream. 

In the las-t issue of Stephens College Chap

let we notice that a very interesting ''INTER· 

yrnw" hns taken place between the editresses 
and the "entertainin~ intellectuai and cap
tivating young" editors of the T¥eshninistcr 
JJfonl!tl.71. 

If the editresses rl'ally mean every thing they 
say one )'·op.ld_ n,~t be surprised if there should 
be right soon a cn11,·entinn of s-mie ldnd upon 
which the rditruses "do niost strenously in
sis~"--;--one ''at the house of the bride's father" 

may be. 
"Now," say they, "j udgi n ~ fr,. m this meagre 

account of cur interviews does not every one 
·wish to be an cditress ?" We would prefer t) 

be one of the aborn drscribed editors. 

The new school men frequently remind us 
that induction is the only sound basis of reas
oning; we invite them to practice an induction 
upon these facts. We have no fear that it will 
f\Ot show our Churche,s to be intellectually pros- We would be glad that some of the young la
perous and advancillg more really ill; proportion dies at the, colleges who feel inclined would so
to our incre:ise of population than any other licit their schoolmates to subscribe for the Mrs
large body of men among us, and that our col- souRIAN. We will give one subscription gratis 
leges rank next to the Churches. for every three new subscribers. Help ua in 

The use of these reflections is to warn us our enterprise and we will return the f'ayor. 
against distrusting the social value of the Church 
and the Church-controlled colleges. :; To these .llmlterst Student says that their Freshman 
we must look for the salvation of the nation out class numbers a round hundred, and among 
of the whirl-pool of immortality; from them we them are two colored gentlemen who are cordi- . 
must get a renewed intellectual life. lt is a ally received and recognized as fellow-students. 
stupendous mistake to. foltl our arms and wait Our Freshman clam is larger than usual, but it 
to be saved by new intellectual action. Our hasn't any coloring Jet. · 
questions rim at bottoI)l matter.tof C\l1¥fience . .. . . . . ·~ _ ~----
and duty Can WO do the one unctel'' th-e,-4'fi'n~ -•: •• Frml," 15:llU t1 young man the other da:y, af-' 
trol of the other? If we fl:\H here to establish ter listening to his woudarful story, . "do yo:i 

. already thrown its shadows, anu the night of 
forgetfulness was about to descend forever. 
C rcat men have flourished in all ages, though 
their names are buried in eternal oblivion; but 
the uames of Hornce Greeley and James Gor
don Bennett will never be enveloped in doubt 
and 'fiction hke those of Romulus and Remu~,of 
Charlernagno, and Godfrey of Bolognc. 

bett:i· standarils for public and private life, all know why you are like a harp stru~k b.z7 light
the undreamed philosophies will not save us. nin°'?" ••No,n says Fred, ''I give it up." 

If facts are worth 80 much-and we do not "B;caus;, a harp str\ck by lightning is a blast, 

doubt their value--it ls brst to remep:iber that cd l.1J 1'e. -·-------hu~an society_ has sereral .t~~:s £ailed • where 1'he gran~ css,htiah t~ ~happiness in this Efc 
luxury, despotism and ~espa,r ,1a~o c~~~meu to iwe, rnmetlung h}. do, someth11Jg to love und 
c:ush the healthful. demes and 11'.sl'.:rmg mo- something to h~pe for 
t1ves; and that a stiff hrl'zc of rehgwus pros- -· . ----•-----
perity has always set t':;c r.ea1 to ,igorous We me ji:st in receipt of the w,dd,ng cards 
working. of l\1r. Eugene Field of S't •. Louis, anct Mis3 

The problem of human society i 1, tfter all, Julia Comstock of St. J osEph_, Ho. It takes 
how to make the individual Jrer and r.t the place on October 16th. We w:s':i them ns much 
rnrr:e time a serrnnt of ether~.' We re'ure joy as they can wish. 

Look out for n 11 eulogy or something else 
abou~ our Senior Class in next issue. 
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From Switzerland. 

LETTER FRO:II :\USS :II. D. fl. TO HEH SISTER. 

. 
the city of Lucerne. It was samething like the 
sunsets I remember to have seen in Madison, 
only the surrounding scenery here is much 
grander. 

LucER~E, August 1-!, 1873. What shall I say of Lucerne to give 3·ou an_y 
lJear Sisllr: I sent a letter on ~fond,)y idea of its picturesque and wonderfully b?aut1-

ful situation? I am sitting by the mndow 
from Zurich, antl told of my journey that far. which looks out upon the lake only a step from 
I was much disappointed in the town and situa- the door, wi'.h the ruo(J'getl and barren cl.iffs of 
tion of Zurich. I harl heard of its beautiful, . 

lofty Pilatu~ on the other shore, behind which 
picturesque situation on Lake Zurich _so often rise the snow-capped peaks Jungfrau anrl !he 
that I was expecting to see a charmmg spot. \Vetterhe:·n. Near the base these mountarns 
The town itself contains about 27,000 inhabit- are clothed with heautiful meadows and forests, 
ants, though inclnd:ng its rnburbs its size swells w!:ile the upper port.ions co~sist of rugged 
to twice that. Th l · l k ,_ cliffs an? precipices. e ug 1,e p~a s are c?v-

it is situated on the bunks of the Zuricu ere<l wi'th perpetual snow. Tnerc IS sornethrng 
Lake, which is a Hry long, narrow body of in the view of this lake and town that has been 
water more like a river than a la1<e. The for me as nearly satisfying as I think anything 
banks' cf the lake are gently sloping hills, cov- earthly could ·b 2 • Travelers say I will see 
ered with orchards and gardens. _The little vii- grander, wilder scenery when I get a~ong the 
!ages nre not, as in Gennany, with the houses giant mountains of the Alps, but noth1r;g more 
hugged close together, but occupy more space. lovely and charming than the Lake of Lucern'cl. 
I missed the red tiled roofs of the German The town itself is small, and contains very little 

very considerable number of phrases in a foreign 
language without really having any understand
ing of the foundations of the same. I have no 
faith in those who learn to speak a language in 
a few months. 

It is here at Lucerne that the celebrated Lion 
monument is. It is a monument erected to the 
memory of 7GO soldiers and 2G officers of the 
Swiss guard, who were massacred in the de
fence of the Tuileries in 1702. 'rhe monu
ment consists of the figure of a dying lion, its 
body transfixed by a broken lance. It is hewn 
out of the natura 1 sandstone rock, which rises 
some ninety or a hundred feet in height-of 
course the whole is coloss\i.l. It is one of the 
most impressive things of the kind I ever saw. 
The work is that of · the celebrate,!: Danish 
sculptor, Thorwaldsen. 'rhe face of the dying 
lion expreeses great agony, but it is that of a 
dying hero, noble and grand. 

----•----
Clippings. 

houses. From a high point of .the town I caught of interest. In winteI· I suppose it is nothing Be silent when a fool talks. 
my tin1t viP.w of thE. snow-capped peaks of the but a quite little village; but now the g_rand Give a foolish talker r,ipe enough and he will 
t1Jps ; they were truly among the clouds, ~nd and fashionable hotels, as well as the private hang himself. 
were only visible when the wi nd blew the mists pensions are filled to overflowin~. A merry Never speak boustingly of your business. 
nwav. We visited the Polytechnic, one of the nn<l fash"ionable ci·o,vd of t1·a•·"lers fill the streets, · 1 · I l 

" · f "' '" It is bard for a rnngry m:!n to wait w 1en w University buildings. It being vacation. 0 boats, Quay, &c. Hundreds of strangers are smells the roast meat. 
course we could only see the building. It is by comin

0
cr and gain!! every hour. I srent or;e I 

f h h d t U · ·t 1 ·1a· I h ·· · An hour of triumph comes at last to t 1ose art e nn sornes mversi Y uUI rng. arn night at the hotel, and the next mormng: came 
h · Th fi · 1 · f tl · ~ who watch and wait. seen on t e contrnent. e rn1s ung O ie rn- to thjq private pension ( or boarding house) 

side was nry fine._ We went in:to '.he hal~ where I h :ve a nice room with fine view, r.nd Word by word Webster's big dictionary was 
where ·were casts of all the noted pieces of have our meals in the house or not, just as we made. 
sculpture in the worl_l~ Ther: were one hun- please. This is a nice arrangement, for when Speak well of your friends-of your enemies 
<lr~d nncl t\\·enty ladies attendmg her~ ~ast year, I we ure sight-seeing it is a grr.at nui•ance to be say nothing. 
most of them Rus8ians studying medicrne. ~ut pinned down to hours. Nerer take back a dischargetl servant. 
there bas been some tro_uble about tb ladies I notice a great difference in the general ap- 1~ • . er . 

1 I R t ! , , _ L yon post yonr s.rrvn;,.,s u"pon ypnr BnJ,rs 
_there, nm t J~ __ uss1~n · 1:'.govern,1~c~'1. ,ms pearancc of the country here fr-.n t:~t in Ger- they mt! one day rent! you·. 
rec~lled all tlvi hussian laclie~ stud~ino ,it ~u- man}'· There is not the same look of care and 
· h l · 11 1 tl b l to ·e No man can be succrssfui who neglects his nc : t rnt ~s, reca ~•- 1~m Y ~·e 11:.1:ig gti industry here as there; the land is not cultiva- business. 

the~ any, St~te pos1t1on at hon,e, " 1,h a diplo- teq so "·ell and does not seem to be used so 
ma from Zunch. . . perfectly. At the same time, the lower class Do not 1\·aste time in uS'eless regrets over 

Having spent the_ night nt Zunch, we took of people, peasants and trades people, have a losses. 
the lfo,at next mornrng _for Horgen, thence _by more intelligent look about them; they are Systematize your business and keep an eye 
dili(J'el1ce over a lovely country to Zug, a rnle bri(J'hter and more animated look as if thev had on little expenses. Small lea~,s sink great o . l . o , , • 
of two hours, but or;e-half the way the cnver more ambition. I wonder if it is not just the ships. 
,valked by the side of the carriage, so you can difference one could exnect to find between a Never fail to take receipt for money paid, an<l 
judge how fost we went .. ·We had two hours at Ilepublic and a l\Ionarchy. The-German Jan- keep copies of your letters, 
Zug and thErn cmbarkec~ i_n a steamer ?11 ~ake guage is spoken in this part of Switzerland, Do your work promptly, and bore. n?t a busi-
Zugfor Inumcnscc. Th1s1s am:stbeaut1full_1t:le but it is the most atrocious anrl corrupt Ger- ness man with long visits.' 
lake; the color of the water tuc most exqn1sitc man I would not h-ave believesl that any lan- L • t 1 -: h" h l I t th 

· · · I · .• aw is a ra( e rn w 1c t 1e ,1w_yers ea c shade of blue green you c,rn 1magrnc. ts guacre could become so corrUJ)t. I speak Ger- l l . tl 1· t •l l 11 
. · ,· ·.,, , . "' . . -"• , o··sters am ca\c ,.10 c 1cn s ,10 E 1c s. hanks.,1:1s:tl mou.:;rn.tely to 4.u1tc a ueigu. 01_1 e,_ciy man with the people constantly, nnd hwe. been J · •• ,..· . . 

§i,fo but the ~'Juth. whete·y.:,n see trrc lofty and··tar;cffl S(;Yernl iimrs for a North German. I ~he great p1in~1ples b~ 1~lllCh alone 1!0 can 
bea1;1tiful_ m01rnt~in peak, ~1,ig_i-Cu!m; fro1_n base con~ider that quite a complime:it, 'as the :North w.orK out the .sc1~1~ce __ ~f 1:f'e a'.~' a aes1~e- ~or 
to 8Urnm1t. Tins mr,unta.111.1s the .1.avonte one German is thB purest and best. But you hear. ~Ile ;.;_ood, a p<1ss10.1 /,01 th~/111n1si, ar,<l_aJC,lll:· 
for asccm1ing, no,t so grand in cornparison_111th C\'Cl'J lar;gua~e in the world spoken, attempted! Ill~ for the ~rue." Ihe sate nnd ~r:cuc~l p~11_

thf,!ofty pe~ks (If the A_li:s, bnt comm,an:Jrng,a I olrCi murdered, and sometimes they are all mix- l.o;;~p~y ~onB1sts ?r fur!zlu_de t.o be<11 ,_ .1e1 rnzl,;; 
wfijj c-xten,1ed and beau~1ful vrnw over tne w,ho,e I ed. I was in an omnibus the other day wherr I to enJoy ,ind f azllt to lo~k bej ?J111. . . 
r:i~ .. ,i,?f ll_!OUntnin_s of tl.rn BenleSil .Alps. f ~om,'! four di~"e:ent lan.guagc~ wc1:e. SIJ,;lken by as I . Three-fourths ~f the <ltffi_cult1es and m1se1 !CS 

Inn~nsee .we agarn t?ok po_st omnibus to l~?,S- · many d1flernn_t pcople:-Englisb, lirenc~, Ge:·- of men _come f101~ t~e. Jact th_at ~Oct want 
:,:,cht~ Qn 1ne banks ot the L,w·1 no 1 ·1 h.e. L10 j m;1.u afH'" Jtus~nm. 'f!rere :1,e 01:mc Italians rn , ~VE.~ltl,i ,,w11hout,earnmg.1ts, fame withQ.ut dcse.rv
n<it: ·m l!:.-.-,,au1 ·cl'ny i:xr,r,,H"''••ti,-,,,:j,.-,,,.,.:;...~..;;-,":;: · ~lil!·~tnre·; re :ht'zyf:fon ,p1it-e a studv to know,!' ing. it, populari.ty.withou\.temper.ance, respect 
hrat1tiru], but it is l'C:lllere<l far mor-0 intetef"t to wnnt nationalitv. a l)('l"SOn'be:ongs .. The without virtue; and happiI,JeSs without holinese. 
ing trot:11 its liistorical or mythical nssocia,tion.,; other day while sidng in1 tlic car I heard two I. How ·enviable are' the capabilities of wealth· 
wrth William 'I'cll. ,Ir, a narrow part of. the ladies talking in an ullknown tongue. We I for doing good. How prepos\erous the conduct 
road c:illcd the Iloh1e Grasse, stands 11 little could not make out what 1t was;· it was not I of the rich who live only to themselves. 
chapel, on ~.~c spot ;wbere th°:· tyrant Gesler ~arsh enough for Russian, and the- ch~racter!s-1 If you always Jive with those who aro lame, 
s~.ood when 1 ell from die ~ushes on tlw oppo~ite tics of the persons marked them ~s natives of a you will yourself learn to limp. And this will 
s1~e of tbe _road a11~,ed tn: !atal arrow wlJ1ch nor~hern coqntry. They afterwards addres~ed apply to every vice· and virtue known to human-
freed Helv~t1a !fl'm 1,.s opp1essor.. us rn ~crman, and we foun,c~ they were D::in1sh ity. , 

\.Ve left l\.usna_cht _ on the li}tl?, steamer people from Copenhag~n., 'fms languag,: sourHl-1 The aim of an houcst man's l~.( e is not the 
"Sradt ~lailand,". for Lucerne at o_o c:ock. If cd very soft and mus1ca1. The Rusrnrns all happiness which serves only hii1'1ielf, but the 
"~'• ,;•;H look upon the map vou will see how I have great talrnt for tbi:l languages, an•l yot1 - t " -b •- u er· 1, t · '· ... _ - · ·· · · ' · f ··· Th •k l Vlf ue Wu IC 1::, s u o ou,ers. the city b oituateu on a bay to tbe northwest o hear 1t spoken of every "·here. ey tal . {us- . . . 
the lake. As we turned round the point of land sian, French and German; but after all, it can One _gn~let-porn_ted screw is worth three or 
running into the lake from the northeast the be only a light and superficial knowledge which four nails for hold1~g wood-_work to~eth_er. 
sull was Eetting behind the spires and domes of they have. Any one can learn to rattle off a The most corrective punmshment 1s krndne~s. 
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cumstances which pre\·ent my return to the 
University the coming sessio:1, I respectfully re
sign my position as Business rdannger of the 

Prize Declamation. 

Among our most interesting exercises during 
commencement week was the conte~t for the 
four prices offered by the Ather.rean and Union 
Literary Societies for the best declaiming. 

ITllLISIIED FOR Tn,; 

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
AT THE "HERALD" OFFICE. 

'l'EU:liS, One Dollar 1,c1· Yea,·. 

J. T. RIDGWAY, Editor in Chief. 
FRANK ROYSE, ( . 
J. F. BABB, S A~~oc1atcs. 

J, L, FEAGANS, Literary Editor, 
B. T. NAPIER, Local Editor, 
A, M. JOHNSTON, - - Business Manager. 

TI,\:TRS -OP :1\.DYEHTJSIN&: 
One Square, outside, per annum .......................... $10 00 

p~r mo11th ......................... ;. 1 25 
inside, per annum.......................... 8 00 

per month ...................... ,... I 00 

~ All contributions shonld he addressed to the Litc
rnry Editor. All subscriptions. with the address. and all 
other business matters, should be sent to the Business 
~Iannger. 

· l)@'"'Subscriptions and ad\'ertising due on receipt of 
first number. All subscribers who have not paid are ur• 
_gently requested to remit by return mail. 

~We do not stop sending the l\lr~souRIAN unless so 
ordered by the subscriber. 

- ---- -------------------------
PROPOSITION. 

In order to gh•e our paper n wide,· circulation we 
make the following most liberal o_/ler: To any onewho 
ruill send 11s ti,•o neru subscribers and two dollars, we 
ruill send one copy free of chnlge for one rear, the two 
new subscribers to be outside of those belonging to the 
University, the Christin11 and Stephens Colleges; nud 
-:,vithill these~fore.:,1c1::.,i1 three 11er~' subscribers and three 
dollars -we -zvill ,_tfiVe our? cojy gratis. 

-Jitospectus. 

With this issue commences the third volume 
of the MISSOURIAN. 

In entering upon the duties of the coming 
year, in a financial point of view, we have rea
son to be more encouraged than the editors of 
last year. Last ycllr the paper began with a 
debt hanging upon her s'fioulders, but we are 
happy to state that we begin this issue fairly 
and squarely with the world. Though encour
aged by the brighter prospects of the paper 
and stimulated by cheering wor is from its 
friends, 1·et we enter upon our duties with fear 
and trembling. We believe however, that we 
have the nerve to carry out the words of the 
prospectus of last year: 

"In the foture as in the µ&St .• \'l·C will eml,eav
nr to be;jus.t and i3"tpartial in our, views, exer-. 

~!!:,I . the free and foll .txpr~s-

MISSOURIAN. 
Thanking the members of the Atheme:111 so

ciety for the honor they did me. in electing me 
to that ro,ition, and \l"iohin;; the l\IrssOl'RIA:'f 
the success it merits. I suhscrib e rnvself 

l\Iust respe~tfully, 
K, 1\1. LEA!t. 

In consequence of this resignation the Athen
ian Society has electe1l A. l\I. J olrnston to fill 
too place of K. 1\1. Lear. 

We \\e1come him and have great confidence 
in him as an rnergetic financier. We wish him 
success as Business Manager. 

Our Commencement. 

The long wished-for day came at last fraught 
with all its strange-minglmg of cares and hon
ors, sorrow and gladness to seniors ; a day long 
to be remembered hy the juniors, for they bad 
occasion to be impressed with the fact that it was 
very hot that day in being marshalled out in 

the chapel and on the stage to serve seniors and 
sec th.at they retired from coilege life in good 
order. A welcomed day was this to the Soph
omores. They rejoiced with exceeding great 
joy that they had pasml Ficklin's Analytics, 
and bid farewell to N ornood's physics ; they 
can now scan Horace and Homer, and it is 
their satisfacllo·n to know how to find Greek 
roots arrd"cut -off the stems. 'fhc Freshmen, 
too, hailed this chywith g--()<:16, because they 
thought it very 1,icc to have a little rest from 
bring ''flnnkcti'' in geometry arnl that they 
could now go hornl' nnd see their mammas. 

That <lay has cowe an<l gone, but it will be 
remembe,tred as Lavirig been spent in listening 
to exercises unusually good and interesting. 
The graduating class was one of unusual num
ber, in fact the largest that has ever graduated 
at the. University. 'fhe or.ations delivered on 
that day for the most part arc seldom excelled 
in taste, conciseness and thought. It was a 
matter of considerable difficulty for the com
mittee to decide which of about five of the best 
orations should have the pri~c; but aftei-"•11 
great,deal of reconsideration as to the real merits 
of the competitqrs, they µwarded the med'.ll to 
j errold R. Letcher of St. Lo11is-. 

Like a great majority of awards, the distri
bution of the prizes \\"ere very unsatisfactory. 
It was though~ that every 0110 who receire(t a 
prize really deservetl some one of them, but that 
they \Vere not distriburcd acconlin~ to renl mer
it. But after all, it is often a difficult matter 
for any committee to deci(lo as to real merit, 
a.n~ '.ar mo1:e diffi~ul.t, if not a matter of impos
s1b1lity to g1\'e satisfaction to all. 

'fhc prizes were awurded as follows: the first 
to A. ll. Wear o[ Otterville, Mo.; second to A. 
l\l. Johnston oE Chillicothe, Jfo.; third to J. L. 
Feagans of Waverly, l\Io.; and fourth to M. E. 
Hults of Columbia. After awarding the prizes 
and commenting upon tho rxceUency of all the 
competitors the committee distinguishe,l the 
two next highest as to merit by giving th3 
first honor to 1'. C. Curislo and second to H. E. 
Sherman. 

The following is the programmi>. 
ORDER OF EXERCISES. 

II. n, Babb ................................ Extract from Talmage. 
L. F. llerry ...................................... Force of Intellect. 
T. C. Carlisle ..................................... Plymouth Rocle 
H. T. Curtwright ....................... Emmett's Vindication. 

MUSIC. 

J. L. Feagnns .......................... Tho Contcstlcl Election. 
John H. Ficld ....................................... Tiell of Libcrtv 
Orlando 1-Iitt ....................................... The Last Planlr. 
l\I. E. Hultz ................................. The Power of Habit. 

l\lUSIC. 

A. M. ,Tohnston ..................... Hobert Emmett's 1:Jefence. 
J. D . .l\lillur ........................ Sparticus to the Gladiators. 
R. J. Orr .................. The Death bed of Benedict Arnold. 
Chi!ion Hiley ............................... }IcDonalcl•s Charge 

~ ~ M~~. . 
H. "E. Sherman ..... : ......................... Ambitious Youtl1. 
Wm. T. Tho111pson.i ............... Illustrious Model for t\-H 

l<'urrnation of Cluracter. 
T. "\V. "\Valkcr .......................... Burr & Blennerhassett. 
A. II. "\Vear ....... A National l\Ionnment to "\Vashington. 

MV-SIC-llEN"F.DICTlOX,. 

Miss Roger.i, daughter of l\ir. Roger Tooke, 
Professor of Political Economy, at Kiug's Co'.
lege, Lornlo11, ii! the first in the order of merit 
in the Oxford examinations this year. She 
surpasses 4 72 stu,lents, who were examir1ed with 
her. Hitherto, exhibitions at certain Oxford 
·colleges have been · always offered to the stu
dencs leadirig the list. l\fos Rc,gers' position 
th:.:s opens the question of the admission of wo
mi>n to university residence, examinations and 
degrees. 

A marringe 1,,-,.,,,.~-,•M, 
:rnd -:i, Jewish. 
mini¾J}. .ot ;,,1;1me 
p9ph !" S-!\"td ll, BA•"''"''""'""' 
~i.tke ijtteh 

The order o-f exercises is too lengthy for in- : 
. Mrlion hero. j 

eurnt!t~nd~avo, to pt"OVe wrort_hy of f.,<li· ! -- ·--~--
sition conferred on ti,; anrl our fixed dcteruiir:
ntion, thnt the l\Jr;s;,-~l~.N slwll be a SUCNS\" 

Anothr difficulty)n lc:m,ing •new beginners 
the letters of the alphabet by the name ir.stead 
of the sound recently occurred when a mother 
was trJing to teach her little boy of three sum
mers his aiph<tbet. The mother pointing to the 
letter U asked, '.'\vhat's that 'i" The child r.ot 
knowing what to call it, the mother says "that's 
U," which sounding so much like the word you, 
the little fellow says ''is that me?'' 

We have been tc1ld · by persons, whose opin
ions in some'things, at least, arc not to be set 
a~ide by a mme laugh or je~r, that higher edu
cation for ·\\·,:,men m:ide thPm heartless; now -if 
we understand what that term means, our fe
male colleges and higher schools for girls had 
far Letter be liurnt down, and let the girls of 
our country remain in that sphere which God 
designed for them. Perhaps we don't under
stand the term hcartles'.i; and the opinion aoovc 
is not so disastrous after all. Will some one 
tell us what is meant by the term as applied in 
the case above? 

ine a. mot . 
nfant scmiua • 

·rica. Two ladies ll!ave i\lount Ho yo ·e to 
take charge of the African seminary r.ext 
month. 

MIESOFRIAK, $1 per ye:ir, or ten crnts per 
copy. 
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The Prospacts of a Young Professional Man in the; There are no social_ castEs in this country, no 
United States. \ domineering arristocracy to keep the man of 

I genius down. He does not need celebrated an-
Whatever may be the facilities which· other I cestors. It is not necessary that he should be 

governments afford to young men in other ,·oc_a- the son of a duke, a barcn or a Ling. It mat
tions of life, certain it is that none encourages ten not if he be born in poverty and rag~, if he 
the professional young man as much as this. bus genius lie may rrach tbe very highest de
We Epeak now with respect to the genius of gree of eminenr.e. Let our young men then 
our republican form of government. :For'the press on; they have nothing to fear, all to hope. 
very nature of the government under which oner Glory, honor and renown are his who has tal
lives, unquestionably has a modifying influence! ents. energy and .perseverance; and let him 
upon all-arts and seiences, all trades and pro- J tlrnnk God th·1t it is his h;.ippy lot to live and 
fessions 1 _ ()n\y ·cast a ~lance ov'er- the history die in happy, free Americ:t. , . 
of monarchies, an<l you will be ahle to see amid ------•-------
the smoke and mist of the ''dark ages," a most Smart Dunces. 
convincing proof of what we here affirm. When [Fr<-m Good~peed's Monthly.] 

Wfl behold the ignorance or poli:e literature Fisher Ames entered Harvard at the age of 
which then gl!nerally prevailed, we are not to 12, and Edward E\·erett at 13; Bishop Heber 

b translated "Phredrus" into English at 7; Anna 
ascri e it simply to the indifference, the neglect Seward repeated from memory. the first three 
or the natural indisposition of the people towards books of "Paradise Lost" at 9; and Lord 
improvement, but it is owing in a great degree, Broughan wrote on philosophy at 18. 
in our opinion, to the want of protecLion and But all eminent men since have not been re• 
encouragement which monarchies give to the markable for ea1 ly attainments. Some of the 

g?"anllest spirits that the world has ever known 
elegant and refining pursuits of men, and to the l -men w 1osc works and IDemory arc enduring 
want of conservative po,v-C'f in them. There is -were regar•led in youth as dunces. They 
wanting in such govanments that liberty which flowered lafe, l·ut bore the rarest fruit. 
is the atmoshwhere in which all things thrive It is somewhat· dis~ournging for a boy of 
and grow. Place man in abjl'ct slavery, subject moderate abiliti~~. who aims to do his best, to 
to a tlespotic ruler, and genius is checked and be told what others accomplished in childhood 

what he can do only by hard study in the best 
al! attempts to rise aoovc the ignorance of the years 0 £ his youth. But such a boy shou!d not 
common mass is restrained on account of the relax his efforts. He will succeed, if he gives 
arbitrary manner in which distinction is bestow- his heart and mind to the work. 
e,d; :ind he is compelkd :,.o Jive and die a slave The distingnishe,1 teacher, Dr. Arnol<l, ufter 

speaking of those who zeaio'iisly cultivate infe
with :ill these political disabilities, all this want rior powers of mind, said of such a-pupil: "I 
oE enjoyment and happin~ss clin;;ing about would stand to that man Jrnt in hand." Be 
him. Alas, how true it is that the circumstan- once i:poke sharply to a du!, boy. who replied: 
ccs in which a man is porn and Ly which he is "Why do you speak angrily, sir? Indeed, I 
surrounded in life hwe a controlling influence i.m doing the best I can." 

Dr· Arnold said he never so felt a rebuke in 
upon his destiny. his life. 

If any professional young man does not suc
ceed in this country, he surely will not ascribe 
it to the freedom of our institutious ; but he 
must ascribe it to his own want of energv and 
neglect of laying hold of those facilities which 
the government provides. ·•1·he professional 
man from the very moment of his birth breaths 
the pure air of liberty. His mind is free from 
every shackle and every assistnnce thn t can be 
derived from local surroundings are at his com
mand. Much of man's happiness, much of his 
education and refinement depend largely upon 
the ~cenes of nature by which he is surrounded. 
Has nature bestowed more fini's-hing touches, 
more beauty, more sublimity, more variety upon 
the scenery of any other country than ~he has 
upon our own free and happy home Herc the 
professional young man can walk :ibroad into 
the fields of nature and p1uck ber choicest flow
ers, her rarest and most preci·ous fruits. He 
can stand in her vast laboratory and behold the 
wisdom and skill uisplayed in all her complica
ted machinery. But then every young man who 
follows a profession looks fornard to di~tinc
tion, to the time when be ~ball grasp all the 
honors belonging to his ca1ling. What crnn
try can inspire him with rnorJ hope tl a1 oi:rs? 

Sir loaa_c Newton was pronounced a dunce in 
his early school days, Ile stpod low in his 
class, and seemed to have n.9 r.eli,hfor study. 
One day the "bright boy" of the school gave 
.4.im a kick in the stomach, wbich caused him se
vere pa,in. Tht insult stung yo'ung Newton to 
the quick, and he resolv~<i t6 make himself felt 
and respectPd by improved scholarship. He 
applied himself resolutely to study, and, ere 
long, stood in his classes above the boy who 
had kicked him, and ultimately became the first 
scholar in the school. 

Newton owed his pre-eminence in hi2 philo
sophical studies more to perseverence and ap
plication than to any man-elous naturtll endow
ments. 

Oliver Gold3mitl1, _than whom no boy could 
:ippear more stupi(l. was the b•1tt of ridicule at 
school. A school-dame, after wonderful perse
verance, taught him the alphabet-a thing 
which she deemed creditable to her skill, and 
which she lived to mention witb pride when her 
pupil became famous. He made no progress in 
the exact stu<lies, but liked his'ory and Latin 
poetry. • 

He was a sore trial to bis ambitious mother, 
who made many fruitless efforts to quicken his 
wits by her sharp words. His relatives, teach
ers, and schoolmasters all told him that he was 
a fool, which rerdict he did not dispute, but 
to')k it goocl-bumoredly. Even w':irn he had 

produced the "Traveler," an eminent critic said 
to a friend: "Sir, I do believe that Goldsmith 
wrote that poem, and that, let me tell you, i3 
believing a great deal." 

Sir Walter Scott was a dull boy, and, when 
attending the University at Edinburgh he went 
by the name of "The Great Bl6ckhead." But 
he wasted no time on trifles, and, in pursuing a 
study that be loved--as, for example, history 
or the classics--he was persevering ::ind method
ical. He was one of those whose knowledge of 
a subject that interested mankind increased un
til it lay like a great volume in his mind. When 
Walter Scott began to make use of that knowl
edge, society gave him another name, somewhat 
different from the Edinburgh appellation. It 
was "1'he Great :Musician." 

Hutton, the antiquarian, whose knowledge of 
books was deemed remarkable, was slow to 
learn when a boy; He was sent to school to a 
certain Mr. Meat. He thus tell~ his expPnence: 
••My master too!, occasion to beat my he ad 
aga:nst the wall, holding it by the hair, bu_t he 
could ne,·er heat any learning into it." 

Sheridan found it bard to acquire the ele
ments of learning. His mother deemell · it her 
duty to inform his teacher that he W:J.S not bright 
to learn like other boys. Adam Clarke was 
pronounced by his father to be ''a grevious 
dunce," ar.d Dr. Chalmers ,v.-as pronounced an 
•·incorrigible" one. Chatterton was dismissed 
from school by his master, who, finding himself 
unable to teach him anything in a satisfactory 
manner, settled it that the boy was a "fool." 

Teachers are apt to become impatient over 
du-ll scholars, and to predict of them that they 
will never come to anything. Such uncalled-, 
for prophesies ought not.19 discourage any schol
ar who trie1 to do well. A certain Edinburgh 
Profe,sor once pronounced upon a student his 
severe opinion: "Dunce you are, and dunce you 
will ever remain.'' That student was Sir Walter 
Scot-t. 

If a dull boy feels an inspiration stirring 
within to do something worthy in literature, 
science, or art, let him set his face as a flint to
ward his object; let him be patient, hopeful, 
and self-reliant, unmoved by laughter, un dis
couraged b_y evil prophecies. . 

Every Man'.s Influence. 

No matter what the oircumsttince3, or what 
the character of individuals may be, every one 
has something to do in the formation of the 
moral sentiment of those with whom he is asso
ciated. If the shadow which he casts be a good 
one, then he is approximating the consummation 
of the grand object for which he was created; 
and if in addition to the force which is exerted 
in accordance with bis conception of right, be 
commin_gled with a proficiency which such young 
men are destined to attain, then, indeed, do we 
find men with disciplined minds and polished 
moral characters, such as are calculated to ex
cite the admiration not only of those of his own 
type but of bis inferiors, superiors and equals. 
We are confident then, that the shadows cast by 
the University students during vac::ition has left 
its image so inllelihly stereotyped that time will 
never mar or obliterate it; but that it may be 
held and remembered as a fond' reminiscence of 
the individuals in after ycan. 
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LOCAL. 

·weather-Cool. 

CoL. JAMES Moss of this place, died yery ~u}denly, 
on the n'ght of ti,e 13th inst., of heart disea,ll. Col. 
J\Ioss was formerly Curator of the University. 

We regret to learn of the death ofl\Ir. Rork, who died 
on the night of the 13th il1st. Mr. Rork" was formerly n. 
medical stnden~ of the University. 

Subscribe for the M1ssouRrAN, $1 rer year. 

New students perambulating around the female 
kgcs. 

CHRISTIAN and Stephens <.Jolleges have opened, each 
col- hm·ing a fine body of young ladic, in attcndanc('. 

At a meeting of the executive committee of the Univer 
sity held here during the past vacat1011, the follcwing 
persons were elected as additions to the instructional 
force of the institution: Wm. A. Cauthorn, recently of 
Carrolton High School, assistant professor of mathemat
ics, to render . services in the collegiato !lnd normal de
.partments. And the following assistants in the prepi(ra
tory and normal departments: l\Iis, .Lulie Gillette of 
Hannibal, Mr. C. L. lluck1mster of Freedom, and l\ •. 

. 'i'UE University can now boast ~,f a rare cnrioslty, in 
Two hundred and four students enrolled the first day' thp shape of a new student, who informed the President 

by far a greater number than wa~ ever known before.·· upon his arrh·al that he wished to take "11 pnmarv courstl 

The general appeurance of the body of students of tlns /n law, to study Rethmetic, writin', spellin', and to stop 

year is much better than it has been for several years. at n fashionable boarding house. 

Since school adjourned there has. been two additional 
bo!lrding houses erected for the accommodation of stu
dents; thc~c houses are pleasantly located near the Uni
versity, and together contain.20 rooms, aUof whicl\ ha,ve 
been taken. · · 

The University wine has b;en bottled and removed to 
parts unknown. · 

A string b!llld will be organized composed of students 
of the University. Poor college gills! 

· Durrng the false reports of cholera the University boys 
trembled 11 little in fear but stood firm at their posts. 

A military professor hns not been appointed. Nobodv 
s,1eds any teurs. • 

·what a member of the class of '73 knows about hand. 
kerchief flirtation: Ile was srn'.ed iri his room when he 
saw a co!lcge girl waving her handkerchief at him vocif
erously, he wa,ed his and they both waved. He said to 
his cub: "I'll go nnd see about that little thing," nnd 
'm1gine the situation when he fcund it was the colored 
gir 1 wringing clothes. 

During tho week before scnool opened the District Ed
ucational Convention was held in thie place. Several 
r.ddresses were mude and much good accomplished for 
the cause. 

Dr. Read spoke of a few irregularities the first morni:ig, 
new students ehh·cred. 

• Old Ftudents look blue. There was a deficiency in the 
grape crop this year._. 

'\Vhile walki11g do-ivn street a few days since we had the 
pleasure of seeing the ghost of our old old friend William 
Douglass. '\Villi11m was formerly business manager of 
tl:c .MrssouRrAN, but is now with Strawn, Hedden & Co., 
corner 8th and Brondway, where he will "do it up hand
somely" for stnder.ts in the dry-goods line: 

There is a stu·dent in the University who has feet so 
large that it is necessnry for him to urn the forks of Grand 
rn-cr for a boot-jack. 

A new studeht who had only been acquninted with his 
girl two nights attempted to kiEs her at the gate. In his 
reflecting moments he told his friends that as he "kissed 
her the earth slid out from ,under liis feet. and his soul 
went ont from his mouth, while his !:cad touched the 
stars." Later di,patches show that what ailed him was 
the old man's boot. 

To 'l'he Students. 
'\Ve call the special attention of students "of the Uni

versity to our stocl~ of Lamps, Lamp Chnnneys, Coal 
Oil, Tobacco, and Cigars. 

'\Va will make specially low rates to m1dents if thev 
will call at our store on Broad wny, Lonsdale & Co.'s old 
stand. _ L. C. NORTHCUTT & UO. [ly. 

suulents' Heallqnarte,·s. 
'\V c give special attention to students' wants, ancl have 

on hand the largest, best and cheapest line of Clothing, 
.Boots, Shoes, Hats, and ]'urnishing Goods in this mark
et. Visit tho old headquarters when in need of ar.ything, 
and it will pw. We sell for cash and won't be undersold. 

ly] STRAWN, HEDDEN & CO. 

FoR your Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, !'aper 
Collars, Envelopes, Pape1·, Pencils &c., go to Moss & 
Prewitt, if you want to save money, as they buy and sell 
for cash and can and will sell low. Come and see us. 

1y) 

READ the piece headed ·•College Evil.'' More truth 
i 1 that ihan poetry. I e·; us avoid the evil and see that 
professol'll 'Permit no reciting ··0:1 checl,." 

J. A. SrnoN is in town with bis theatrical troup..Imt 
Dr. Read thinks the night air highly injurious to a stu-
dent's health, · 

ONE of our new stu,f~nts says tt.at he is ~aying-more 
for board than any one else, because he is obliged to se
cure extra npartments,for his feet. 

TnE state of "Arkansas" has bee, added to the edito
rial corps of the MISSOURIAN. 

A STUDE~T, morally inclined, engagod in the lottery 
business a few clays oince, on the fair grounds. Ifa wen, 
and triumphantly wore the brass article a way. · Ho now 
wears one glove. 

FGR the best Cigars and Tobacco, go to Baker's. 

l\IEERSCUA uM, Brier Hoot, and all ,kinds of Pipes at 

Bnk~t'~r-~ 

Trrn finest Virginia Chewing and Smoking T,,baccos 
at Baker's. 

The Students' Dr11e; Store-B. &E. J,. Din1-
n1itt, Props. of 'l'emple oi Pha1·macy, 

Are justly calleC:. the students' friend. Ono would think 
'twas almost gotten up in the interest of the students. 
The:y have stationery o_f all kinds,Can iies,Cigars,'l'obacc0, 
Mu,1cal Instruments from a Jews Harp to a Piano. It' 
they haven't the article you call for they will take your 
ordei: and have i~ by_ the n.~xt evening. If any of you 
get sICk go to Dimmitt. It the· ·voung ladies want lillv 
white or car,dy or any.thing else "to make them sweet or 
pretty, go to lttmmitW-'l'emple of Pharmacy. 

t·1·ank 'l'ho1nas' City Photogi•aph Gallery. 
Pholo,rrahps, Rembrants, Medallions, and all other 

styles of pictures. Views of Residences made to order. 
Stered Views a specialty. Pictures copied and worked 
in Ink or 1Vater Colors. ____ [ly 

Tm, Freshman class have left off th!)ir st1 aw hats, and 
in order to di,tingu·s'i thcmsekcs f,o:n sub preps and se
niors, reta·n Mc~furray's 12 ct. caps. 

· Tm, Editor in Chief reports that the doll baby rcccivccl 
on Junior Exhibition (Little Sarah Jane) will soon be 
prepared to enter the freshman class at Stephens Callege. 
So D'tl_ch:lor new cleparturCs. "' · 

1V m. L. Pratt of Columbia. · 

, '\VHITELEY's ,Dramatic Compi!ny took well with, tho 
~.2,.n~. _ L~-·.--• .r. ~:..,r~~~7'~--i.'°·-,. '4f$ t__z_r·~ 

•---- --
CUitTWRIGIIT says he puts down a foot, but takes.up 

ninetv-three inches and a half. 

''• SorHO~!ORES have begun te ·flouriEh canes, i\1:d will 
soon be able to measure the distance across St. Mary's 
Lake, height of the University and the depth ofthe wine 
cellar. 

THE juniors are wearing stT,e-pipe hats, each one pre 
paring a reception speech for the doll baby in the spring-. 

TnE seniors lire pacing the University portico with 
measured step and dignified mien, doubtless fondly dream
ing of the future, when they shall sit on the st11ge at Ste
phens College Commencement. 

TnE attendance upon the law department will be lar
ger than last Jear. 

Rey. John n. Vinci!, D. D., has, by Conference, been 
l<,cated in Louisiana, l\Io,, and has resigned his office as 
Curator of the University; in consequence of which Ed
win vV. Stephens has been appointed in his stead. We 
regret that lllr. Vincil after so lon2; and pleasant a stay in 
Coiumtin has r.ow to leave i;s. '\Ve congratulate Mr. 
S;e.phens, and,.w.e.,nrt <!Alflfiflrnt that he, though young in 
body, will in all matters pertaining to the University de
liberate with an old man's h.eud. 

Tim .i7ncultv dismissed school on the 23d, to gire the 
boys an opportunity t" attend on the most important day 
of the fair; perrnns must not think it a j'lke, however, 
that it happenod to be the day for Robinson's· show, and 
that rnmc of the faculty attended it. 

IF any persons in the colles,:cs and Uni,·ersity desire to
obtain the M1sso1:RIA::f for one year without money,'Iet. 
them see our "propmition" on fourth pa_\;e and send us
three r,e;v slibsedbere. 

,VE want it di>tincllj• understood that we patronize 
none .e:i,:cept those who patror,ize us. '\Ve ha\·e the pow 
er of directing the lr.rgcr portion of students' trade;and 

AMONG the muny bo:ys who nrrivei here last week with those who wish their patronage will do well to advertise. 
the intention of seeing the Elephant and discovering the -- -------~-----
mysteries of college life, was a certain young gentleman THE last number ofthe Sie-phens College Chaplet is, in 
from an uu'ltnown district, dressed "ct la Captain Jack," our opinion, decidedly the best that hns eyer come out. 
or in other words with a feather in'his hat. H·e was im- '\Ve sincerely wish that such n paper ns that fa,could make 
mediately informed by one of our boys who is universally its appearance monthiy. '\Ve understand that plans arc 
fond of fnn th!lt .l\f:s. Lathrop was just closing out her beiug projected to make it n quarterly anyhow. Success 

.stock of stnmps at reduced rates. He, thcrefcrd, pro- to it. . 
ceeded without fnrthor delay to im·est a qunrler in '·Un- -~· _..:..,_,._______ . , 
cletlam's" 3ct photo~raphs. He thinks he lllls seen .th£ , ONE of our boys, who has Jomcd Prof. Ripley's dra 

Elephant, and _has since been Jookin~ for an opportunity I in~ clas~: ~o~~:uding that his boar,\ing h?1:1se _did r 
to "put a beau on" the fellow thnt tent him there. fnrmsh gnw enough, has been ornamentrng his roc.n 

with picturP.s of beef steaks, shadows of ?,ioger .cakes a;: . 

AT a national educational convention helcl in Elmyra, 
N. Y ., during the month ot' August, Dr .. Rc<1d, President 
of the University, delivered an address npon the late 
Prof. llfoGuft'ey, and while there tho President also eng ag 
ed in the discus.ion of topics pertaining to oducation. 

Sub-prep to new Student.-J s.iiy, you follow, arn't you 
afraid of catching coll? 

New Student.-No, sir; why'? 
Sup-prep.-Well, I thought there might be some dan

ger, as there \\as so much of you on the ground. 

OxE of our last year's seniors, who is now trading, had 
the honor of carrying water to the Governc\r on the stage 
at a recent commencement ofll. neighboring colleg~. 

transt1arent oy;ters, &c .. , &c. \Ve earnestly hope he 
will grow fat from theif. cheerful presence. 

1VE are happy to learn that STEPHENS CoLLEGE i,; 
opening its 19th session with an unusually large number- . 
of students. At last accounts it numbered, boarders and 
day pupils. 133. '!•his number and its able corps of teach
ers bespeak for the .institution good solid work this J-ear. 
See advertisement on last page. 

1VE would calI special attention of every one to tho 
interesting letter from l\Iiss M. B. RClltd, on third pago 
All are not blessed with the delightful privilege of trav 
cling it1 foreign and historical coun'.ries. Hence our 
knowleaffe oHlaem must be gaimid from others. 
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Pe1·sonalr. Dr. Joseph Robinson, class '70, was in town dnrin,; I 
Miss Sallie Gentry, the distinguished lady graduate of Fair week. The Doctor is looking hearty, and we wish \ 

'73, 1s teaching in the high school at Columbia. him success, as ho is a worthy young man. Ile livf's in 
Mr. I.orin Staley, class 73, is teaching in Denver, Henry county, l\lo. 

Colorado. Lorin is a young man of excellent capacity ,v. R. Ilaker, formerly a fellow-student in the Univer-
nnd. deserves success. sity, and his wife, who graduated nt Stephens College 

James Dryden, valedictorian of class 73, is directing last yeRr under the name of l\fos Emma vVoodson, are 
now visiting their friends in town. They make thc~r young ideas near Cnrthage. lliaJ succe,s 11nd good health 

attend him. home in Cooper county, l\Io. 

l\h. Robert Fagnn, class 73, is in Columbia and intends ·we were happy the other day to meet l\Ir. Eli Penter, 
t- enter Law School. We welcome him back to his alma whose ,miling countennnce we had not enjoyed for some 
•~ ·der, and wish for him a magnificent future. ti!Jle. 

1\Ir. Jerrol::l R Letcher, elass 73, is now in St. Louis· Prof. ,John Packer, form.erly Professor of Greek and 
· Te learn that he intends to return to Lmv School. La'.in in the Unh·ersity, sailed !:1st fall for Birmah, Asia, 

and arrived there the 17th of lust February. He has ·Mr.Wm. Houston, class 7R, we under~tand will attend ehRrge of K11ren Collegc>, RangoQ~ l3irmah. 1'.1\ tl1e faiys in th!) State this full. If so we hope to take hi.in· 
by the hand on the 23d. Dr. Joi,eph vVatcrs, formerly a"'student of the Univer-

sity, mad·e his appearance on the streets of Columbia the ~Ir ... \Ym .. Babb, class 73, is now in this community other day. He looks well. l\Iay success attend him in 
shaping the minds of the young. May success attend him. his new home at l\feadsville. 

1tfr. Flood, class 73, has 11ot been he11rd from, but we 
advise him to mnke Ids nppearancl', t1s St. Mary's Lake is 
rather low. 

Mr. K. l\I. Lear, class 73, is tollowing the example of 
the majority oflast year's seniors, teaching soun~ Ameri
cans and dusting pantaloons. 

l\Ir. Scott Hayes, class 73, is Ass't Pro~es sor of A~ri • 
calture in the State University. 

Turner l\IcBuin, Jr., elass 73, since he has fhufflJd off 
his college responsibilities, has commenced the trnding 
busines·s. Turner Is a lively gentleman and will no doubt 
trade well. 

Mr. Rogers, cla,s 73, we nro glnd to learn, will return 
to law school. 

Mr. Oliver, cla.s 73, is within 1he walls of a s~hoolroom 
straightening young twigs. 

Mr. Horner, cl.ass 73, 1s 110w in Columbia selling .tamp, 
to students at a reduced rate. 

Tho friends nnd acquaintances of J. R. Huft' .. ker, dass 
'il, will be gratified to know that he has up his "shingle'' 
ns homeopathic pl1ysidan in Bnok.fiel'G1 Mt>.,·and fltt"it, ho 
is meeting with wry fine Htccess. Dr. Huffaker took 
lectures at the Homeopathic Hospital College, Cleveland 
0~ • 

G. N. Elliott, graduate of ,73, is teaching near Brook
field' Mo., and contemplates, after acquiring all the glory 
in that direction he desires, devoting himself to journal
hm. SuccP,SS to him. He still takes great interest in the 
lfISSOURIAN'. 

We are gratified to JP.am that Mr. l<'orrcster, gr'aduate 
of '73, is not idle, but is making himself useiul as well as 
ornamental to his country. He bas charge of an acade
my in Texas county, Mo., and with as much dignity as is 
becoming, he can say at the end of his ad,·ertisemvnt: 
"For further particulars address the Principal, S. G. For
rester, Il. S." 

Maj. l\Ic:\lurray, recent] v Millitary Professor in the 
Univer~ity, was recently marrietl to Miss Antwerp of--. 
,Ve bespeak him a foture happier than the past, when it 
was "All stuc1ents arA obliged to get uniforms.·• "A wk
ward squad <.!rills this ev_ening at 4 o'clock." 

l\liss S. Anna Ware, class '72, was married durin"' the 
past vacation, to Mr. Taggart of St. Louis. " 

Mr. John Sappington, class '76, was united in qie holy 
:inds of matrimony c'uring the past summer. We hope 
1hn wifJtpatruniM tba·lJiiiversity extenst1/elv in the ?¥ 

t,9\'c. 

Nonct,, STUDENTS !-,Ve aro in part dependent on 
the business men:or this place. by their advertisements in 
our paper, Just as the countv or other papers. ,v e don't 
mean, however, that we, like paupers, are so far depen
dent as not to compensate our patrons. Dear it strictly 
rn mind that those who are liberal and willing to help us 
in a laudable enterprise are the very business men who 
are most likel,v to be just ancl reasonable in trading, So 
look at the i.dvertisements in our paper and patronize 
those who patronize us. 

OuR reporter infcrms us that Christian College, the 
home of many fair ones, has, at last accounts, 55 boarders 
and about the same number of duy pupils. It appears 
that a larger class than usual proposes to graduate this 
year. It numbers sixteen young ladies whose good qual
ities our reporter will notice herearter, that is, if he has 
an opportunity. See advertisement on last page. 

Owing to sic(ness in the family of our p~b
lisher, and someJo.u oi~fh~.typesetters, 
in attending the Fair, the issue of this paper is 
later than usual. We shall aim to have out the 
l\11ssoURIAN a bout the 25th of each month here
after. 

Trrn following words from Mary Clarke, wife 
of the learned Adam Clarke, to one of her six 
sons, arc good for every one .. Students espe
cially could profit by heeding them : 

"Do nothing carelessly, and then I venture 
to say that, with the ability you have, you will 
do most things well. He exact in all you do, 
nor let the least matter pass you unexamined. 
In your reading, too, investigate your subject, 
and be not satisfied with skimming on the sur .. 
face of things, nor make an attempt to grasp 
the whole, without attending to every part in 
order. Paying attention to particulars, as well 
as to generalities, will, by degrees, give you a 
habit of mental observation, while, at the same 
time, it will deepen your knowledge. But en
deavor to gain heavenly wisdom. Do not for
giJ to bear your needs .and y~ur heart in pri
vate before God, that Ile may grant you His 
grace, anrl direct all your future path in life." 

Rise of Modern Liters,ture. 

In the palmy days of merry olcl Englanl, 
when the Imperial Tree blossomed and its fruit 
was an Edward the third, and at the very time 
when the bowmen and yeomanry of England 
had shown at Creacy how unfounded were the 
"boasts of heraldry," the pomp of power, i, 
was evident to every far-seeing obserrer that 
some great change was in progress during the 
whole of the fourteenth century. Not so much 
from the results of Creacy, or the increa,irg 
riches of the trading and manufacturing towns 1 

as from the great uprising of the human mind, 
which was shown by the almost simultaneous 
appearance of such staril of literature as Dante, 
Petrarch and our English Chaucer. No s111glc 
century ever before has been in pcs,eosion of 
three such men. Great geniuses and great dis
coveries seem to come in crops, as if a certain 
period had been fixed for their bursting into 
flowrrs; and we find the same grand ideas en
gaging the intellects of men widely dispersed, 
so that a novelty in art or science is generally 
tli,puted among contending nations. We see 
in the Canterbury Tales the dawning of the 
Reformation. In Shakespeare and Bacon the 
inauguration of a new oriler of government and 
manners; in Locke and Milton a still further 
liberation from the chains of a worn-out philos
ophy; in Watt and Fulton the spread of civili
zation and power. In Walter Scott and Words• 
worth and the wonderful g_alaxy of liter11ry 
stars who illuminated the beginning of this cen
tury, we sec a widening of national SJmpathiea 
and the or er.ing of a great future career to all 
the nations of the world. .Nothing is so true 
an index of the state and pro,pects of a peop'.e 
as the healthfulness and honest taste of its lit
erature It was in this sense that Fletcher of 
Saltown said, "give me the making of the bal
lads of a people and I don't care ·who makes 
the laws." 

While we have such pure and wholesome lit .. 
erature as is furmshed us by Hallam, Macaulay 
and Allison, by Tennyson, Dickens and Thack
ery, and~ the rest philosophy like Hamiltor.s 
and science like Hcrschcls rnd Faradays we 
we have no caurn to loo'., forward with doubt 
or apprehension. 

HARVARD refuses to admit women to its vari 
om dl)partments; but, 'nfter enmina~ion, tlu 
faculty m:iy is,ue a certificate stating that the 
applicant has passed an examination with dis
tinction, or with the highest distinction, as the IC. Craycrolt, clM.s 'il, is studying law in Brookfield, 

:i\fosouri. 

S. l\I. Green, who,c card now lies be~ore 'i1s, is pactic
ing law in Ilreckenrit1g", l\Io. Ho attended school here 
in '71. 

I 187" B d .. C II d case may be. 
N nrn YEAR v o~· .0111 . 0 e~e gra u-, Harvard is loth to give up the ancient system 

We regret to hear of the l,:.fortunate death of .James 
F. Scott, who was a studcn'. here last year and highly re· 

. spected by all who knew him. vVc understand that after 
his return home, he was shot by his rival over some young 
lady to whJm he had formerly paid his r~spects, and that 
the decea,ed, however, was blameless. 

J\b. Elgin Ilunyan is at home now to recruit his health. 
· He expects to return to his corps of engineers .oon, how 

e.cr. 

ated 40, Dart:nouth 8~, U_~1vrrs1ty of Vermont oE seclusion, which had its origin in the monas
~2, Ilarvar~ In the scrnnt1 c departments, 136, I teries and n'.lnneries of the dark ages, and 
111 t~c la,~ ,,O'., Amhers\56: l\It. II?lyo_ke 48 , adopt the liberal views of free America, a3 ex
Bro'l'tn ~mvcrsity ~O, Ya e, ;n ~he smentific ,de- 0 .mplified in Cornell, and other univer3itics; tu: 
pai:t~cn,s, 141, 111 law_ fo,_ rn theolo_gy ~l, she is making some concessions to th, p:-oo-resJ 
Tnmty l!), Wesleyan Umver&1ty 3-!, Umve-s1ty of reform 0 

of New York 37, Columbia College, N, Y., in · 
all departments, 160, Vassar 47, Madison Uni-
versity 42, Cornell 99, Pnncetou 76, Rutgers PnoF. WrsE'S great balloon las collapsed, 
39, Pem:sylvania _Un_iversity, sci~n~ific 36. law I a~d b~ has, very wise-ly, indefiritely postpon,d 
8, medic111c 99, D1ckrnrnn 18, W1ll1ams 22. his t11p ncross the ocean. 
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LAW SCHOOL. 

The Law School of the 1\lissouri State University at Co-
. · lumbia, op~ns on the 

First Monday in October, (6th,). 

Wll'll A ~•tJLL CORP., OF ABr,1!: .P:to:,,;;;sORS A~D LECTURERS 

The•~uto:1 continue. until the 

F I R S T .. 0 F A P R I L. 

The Library is ampie and selectetl with eperial reference 

to the 

WANTS OF STUDENTS. 

11ifil"' ALL department;; of tho University are open to 
LAW STUDENTS. 

CHARGES FOR TUITION .................................. $40 
BOARDING IN PRIVATE FAMILIE::L .............. 4 

" '' CLUB. ....................................... 2 
U. L. TODD, 8ec'y, 

Sept. 1873-ly.] Board of Curators. 

ST AR CLOTHING HOUSE, 
BRO.I.DW.il.Y, CJOLUiUBI.il., 

The very Best and Largest stock of 

Clothing-and ·Gents.'Fumishing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., constantly on hRnd, 

Come and sec and be convinced. 
ly. . J. & v. BARTH. 

CROMWELL & BATTERTON. 
JY.I:EAT ~ARKET, 

In the B~ick Building, onposite the Phcenix House. 
Supplies of fresh mutton, pork, beef, &c., &c., kept con

stantly on hand in quantities suited to the wants 
of purchasers. '\Ve warrant satisfaction 

to all. 
~Terms reasonable. Call and be convinced. '"g 
5m. 

BATTERTON & CO., 
DEALERS rn 

Croceries, Provisions, Cigars and 
Tobacco, 

-One door west of Matthews' Hardware Store, 
BROADWAY, COLUMBIA, MO. 
Students will find it t0 their interest to call and mo our 

goods before purchasing elsewhere: 
Jy. 

KENNARD & GARTH, 
l!ANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS I:N 

BOOTS and SHOES, 
Columbia. Mjssouri. 

Ladies' "Wear in abundance, French Kid, Front and 
Side lace in great variety. French Bronze and Peerle,s 
<:Hoss, selling cheap for cash at the .. BIG 0001.'," 
Matthews' corner. ly 

.JOHN LANG, Sr., 

Butcher Shop and Meat Market. 
At the ,upper Market House on Main street, keep con• 
stantly on hand a full supp1v of Fresh Beef, Pork, Mut
ton, Sausages, Lard, &o., &c. Terms reasonable. 

O.,Terms liberal and all are welcome. 

COLUMBIA DRUG STORE. 
HUBBELL, DAVIS & CO., Prop's, 

Druggists, Jeweler3 and Booksellers, 

Uni:venity Lectures. 
Saturday morning, Sept. 27th, there was in

augurated a series of lectures for the season in 
tiie Unive~sity Chapel. Students are compelled 

South side Broadway, Culumbi:I, l\Io, to attend these lectures just as a recitation. 
-- ----------- Since the students arc compelled to attend and 

• GARTH & CLINKSCALES, the young lodies of the. female coll('ges are 
DEALERS IN' 

Grocet•ies and Provisions .. 
GO.OD CIGARS, &C., &C., 

COLUMBIA. MO. 

cordially invited to hear them, we arc vrry anx
ious that the lectures prove interestin~, emi
nentl_y instructive and practical. We would 
Lint, also, that; if any lecturer, has a lecturo 
that would -◊ecupy more than three quarters or· 

Students will clo well to cull and see us before purchns• 0110 hour, he Ehou!J do as tbe man did w!:ose 
ing elsewhere. , 
-----------------~ .turkey was too large for one meal-take apart 

A.. G--. NE~2\I.CA.:N" ,n,ow_nml save the resi- for ~om.e. oU,e.r fa~-. 
DEALER IN Lectures to prove tho most beneficial 'must not 

Dry Goocls, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, be so long as to be wearisome. 
Queensware, etc. The President deli\·ered the first lecture; 

One door south of post office on University street. though written nncl uelivercd· thirty-four years 
tf. , ago in tho. Ohio University, when, as the Dr. 

--B--e-J_r_k_e_b_i_l_e __ & __ ~---r-i_e_s;_•_t; ___ stated, the benches on which his audience sat 

1 
had no backs, and when the president's salary 

All. ., , of that institution was only 1,0.00 dollars, and 
that want "OOu f h f 600 h 1 " . I that o t e pro essors · , per year, t e ecturo 

Bread, Cakes, Candies & Nuts. contained quite as mur.h vigor and practical ac-
______ c_a~1_1 a_t_C_i_ty_B_akery. 1.Y ! vice to students as a lecture cut an,! dried spec-

HUME . B·. W c1 - i ially for the occasion. , OS ELL & CO., ! Owing to the fact that many ,vanted t<J attend 
· · . ·· · ; tLe last, day of the Fair-, •the• a.udiE.<nce was n:,t 

On Court House st., at tho old stand of Lafayette IIume, l · t h Id h . b \lT d , as argc as 1 s ou ave een. ,, e o not 
Sell Goods Low for Cash or Produce,' ; wish to be given to flattery, but the marked Jt• 

tention which the young ladies from Christian IEarCome and see us. 2m 1 College gave the lecture in taking a few n.otes, 
CITY CLOTH IN....., HALL is worthy of imitati.on by some ~istless_f~llows 

0 . who are eon tented with the vulgarity of s1ttmg·or 
Broadway, Columbia. 1 standing to gaze with owlish eyes at the young 

~ ladies as long as they are in sight. 
Fashionable Clothing of all Kinds, ' There being so few students of tho Uui\'Crsi-

. ••- 7'C : ty and Colui.ge,s pre~t, we did not wonder .at 
11ec-vVe wont be undersold. I · R Ir h l d · d h ly. . F . .MEYER & co. 1 llJ- o ms, w on ie rose an sa1 t at the 

___________________ le~ture ought to bP. read again at some future 
I time, when all the students of the town could 
' be brought together to hear it. 

-, MEREDITH & LAFORCE, 
Merchant Tailors and. Clothiers. 

. BETWEEff THE BA_NKS, . Judge not of things by their events; neither 
Invite the students to c.all and exnrr:rne their l~rge and; of character bv providence • and count not a. 
seleeted stock of CaSS1mer,, Clothing, Hats, Caps nnd i .1•b· h • ' f 
Furnishing Goods, Bowes, t'lcarf~. Paper 11.nd Linen Col-, man more ev1 eJause o IS more un ortunate ; 
lnrs; and remem\)_er also, for the blessings of a better covenant lie not in 

ly B,They keep a first-class Tailor.~ the sunshine of prc,sperity; lmt pain and chas-

FYFER; TRIMBLE &, LAFORCE, tise;t;;~;~~ rather show the wise Father's lo\'o. 

' TlEALERS IN' I B f' . I f' · - c ore marrrnge a :rue O\'er o ten prcfents 
. Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, his ~weetheart wuh a lock of his hair ; after 

HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, and marriage she helps herself.-.Clippings. 
UNDER'\VEAR. Also, Cheap Furnitur(', such as the 
students want, Cheap for Cash. Come and examine. 

61110s. 

~ehr ~ Bro., 

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS, 
COLU1IBIA, :MISSOURI. 

Keep comtllntly on hand 

Cakfs, ,Candies, i\"als, Oysters, Sardines, 
&c., &c, &~. 5mo. 

STEPHENS COLLEGE, 

"James Jenkins," Faid a schoolmnster to his. 
pupil, "what is an aVlr,1gc ?" "A thing, sir," 
answered the scl:olar promptly, "that hens lay 
eggs upon.'' "Why do you say that, you silly 
boy?" asked the pedagogue. "Because, sir," 

, said the youth, "I heard a gentleman say tho 
othJr day that a hen "·ould lay, on an avernge, 
a hundred and twenty <ggs a ycar. 1' 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE> 
Columbia, Missouri. 

LOCATED:IN COLU.\lBIA, MISSOURI. 

AF. t Cl s ,-- .c: y L d' A First-Class College forYonng Ladies. irs - ass eminary ,or oung a 1es 
Chartered in 1857; The Nineteenth annur1l Session The 'l'wenty-third Annual Session opened flatteringly-

will commence on ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th, 1873, 
. . 111onday, Septcrnbe1· 8th, 1873, and will close on Fridav, JuM 19th, 1874. Tho generaf 

And end Thursday, June 11, 1874. Charges mme as in equipment of the Institution and its facilities for thorough 
other First-Class Colleges. .Accommodations ample for instruction are, in some respects, better than ever before. 
One Hundred Boarders. The situation is retired and healthful, the groudds ample-

Faculty composed of able and experienced teachers in and beautiful, the building large and commodious, well 
all the departments. For further information or Cata• lighted, well warmed and well ventilated. Terms rea-
l<'gues, address the President, sonable. For particulars send for Catalogue to 

ly. Ru. E. S. DULIN, D. D., LL. D. ly. J. K. ROGERS, President. 
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[From t!Jr Cat/10/,:c H"oi•ld.J 

The Trouvere. 

I rnak(/ not son~s, l)Ut only fiml :-, 
Love, following still tho circling rn:,, 

lli3 carol,; ('nsts on every wi 11(1, , 
And othe1· si1tger is there r.onc : 

1 fo1lo11· lm·e, ,t11ough far he fiico; 
l srng his song, at random fou 1,d · 

Like plnrne some bird of Pi\rndioe 
, tlrop pa"ing, 011 onr dmky bounrl. 

In some me think,, at time, there glow,; 
The passion of a _hcivenlier ~phere : 

There, too, I sing :-but ~\\·cetc:>,t l11osc 
I dare sing, and fn/ntly hcR1'. 

•*The Greeks called the poet "the nu,ker.'' In the 
middle ages some of the ,~est poets took a more mode.st 
title-that. of the "finder. 

Omnipresence .. 
[We select tlin following little po,ei'n, not 011ly.for its 

simplicity and.9onciseiiess of.oxp1ess1011, but'.for its ge1m 
of truth expre,sed in a pccnlinrly chnrming stJ·lc.] 

[From the Q,J.l:i Vii•e 1 
- __ _:_:·t·,· 

(X;d is in the running r;.~·er, 
In .the pla ,id l!ike, 
In the clark old forest, 
In the earth's dread qnakc. 

God is in the stars lhat glitter, 
Int he moon that shine<'. 
In the sun that warms n,, 
In tho earth that bind,. 

God is in the pattering mil,, 
In the ,potless sno\l', 
In the dome above u,, 
In the rocks below. 

Goel is in the little village. 
In the growing town, 
In the silent country, 
Tn the city found. 

Goel is in the tiny insect, 
In the worm that·s crn;checl, 
ln the lowe£t creature. 
In the live tmd hushed. 

Hod is in the sky we look at, 
In the air we breathe, 
ln the minds of each one, 
In the souls that believe. 

The Nk Move~ent and_ Unive1·sity. · 

whether from a necessity foreseen by the farm- physicians, ltlwyers, te_achers and ministers, bnt 

er-s an1l mechanics themseh-es, 01· by some po~ like them they need what power there is in an 

.litic::il '•JcadJirad" who planncdvt!c'' this scheme education speciall_v designed for them. 

for ·mere self•aggrnndizement, or· fo1· the pop' Shaff ,vc feill'•thcn that our .ci::issical anll so

ularity of some politiral party ; it is evident, 1 called profession:11 schools will be depreciated 

we think, that the results, whetlicr good or bad, an1l negiccted in the success of this popular 

will be af considcra.ble consequence. Such uphea- movement ·t For our part we do not see any 

vn. ls u.-~u. all.·y··· •·ef ~ct 1.1'.ore ?r less cv.· ery depam.ne~t I ground f_or fear. · The.• cl~ssical schools of .our 
of society;,JY_pat will this movement have to cto country for the most pare have been encouraged 

with t~e U~iver",i'ity? Since they pay the largest arnl. ta.king into account the newness of our 

~hare of the taxes by which out public institu- country, have bf'en rcasonably·sustained by leg

tious ·are sustained, some havcn'ppreheniied that islative action. Now since tlrn farmers and me

they would instruct their next representatives chanics,who are the principal tax-pyers, bavc, 

to lessen the resources t,f the University, and while thry were still unrepresented among the 

hence the. crippling of the instftution would bi:J recipients of sp,,cial .education and training for 

the result. To believe that the; fai mers will go their profess1or,, always cheerfully respondeil 

to this extrcn:e must be to think that they are to evny call for aid in behalf of these schools, 

inveterate fook We think thd vc>ry fact tbt can we not reasonnhly expect. then, ::ifter we 

farmers generally nre feeling the need of eda- shall have 9.penedsc_hools specially for the edu

cation to give them power llnd influence in vin- cation of profes5ional· farmers and mechanics, 

r1icating the very rights, which· they are now a response from them as ch2erful, or even more 

seekina, is sufficient nroof that the friends of cheerful than hcforc '! Certninlv· for if vc,u 
0 L ~ • ._,: ' _, 

education need not havR nny_ fe,n. 'rhcy arc would bav_e·a mim feel th:tt the aid he giYes i, 

fully aware tb;t _);now ledge is. powc,r. It is ot h~ndit, let him sec an,! g t' r/ir1·1·!/ ,1 l.:, 
~ ., • , e· . . '-. .,~ . 

from the sons of men ,1·lio Jun'.: not lte~n. a~haTm- share ()f the gen>tral di:i-~::it~(-ft:~~ 

ed to till the soil thh a fnr larger majority of In fact we do not believe tlrrsma..veme11t 11:-lrl 

our _educated men have· come. We verily believe i'S origin on account of cd..icatfonal, hu.t th,1 

if you ,vill investiga tc you will find that at least whole difficulty bas been broµght about by mar.

two-thirds of our· students ::ire the sons and eyed moriopolies. Hence we entertain no fears 

daughters of formers. What docs this show? of injury to our noble University. 

It is manifest that, if the grnngers either inten- ---·---~ 
h U · The Interior of the Earth. 

tionally or unintentionally injure t e nivers1ty . 
they will inj;re the alm'l mater oE many of. We supporn that Pro~essor David ~orb~s, oE_ 

their own sons, in ,,·hom all their hopes are cen- England, knows as much about the rntenor of 

tered. The farmer is just as proud of a gradu- the earth as any man living. In a late lecrure 

ated son or daughter as any one. They rejoice he insisted that all the objections brought by 

to sec them qualified arnl occupying places of geology, mathemfltic,, or ast:onomy.' against 

•trust, and to that end they most cheerfully the old theory that the earth 1~ a m~tten n~:1,s 

make great sacrifices. Ilns the farnier so little smTou:ded by a cru5t abo11t fifty miles. tl'.1ck, 

senSC' as to injure an ;nstitution so much to his are quite untenable. He wonld hare us _oel1eve, 

own interest'/ Does it give any fear thot, if while the outer layer oE melted matter, JUSt be

farmrrs become the predomil).ant elemer.t in our low the earth's cru~t. tnay b~ a ki111l ot' glassy 

Jeaislation, ignorance and anarchy will become slag, that, not fat· below this layer, a salum:rn· 

rife'? If education has the power we claim for der bent on disaoverywould find the ,pare mol

it, no fears need be entertained. ten metals, cif which :he he:1vjest--:-gold, plati-

T'he f;,~·me1s, .who are the irfoin stay of our Again, ~hall we expect education to take that num, etc.-yvould_ be at the e'.Hth's cen'.er. Very 

country, tbe'"sub strntum of our commonwealth, channe1 which shall have reference only to agri- likely the mass ot the earth IS molten, iron; and 

are for the fir~t time in the J.dstory ::if the uni- cultural and mec:rnnical pursuits, and set asiJe this view is ~uite corroborated ~y the fact that 

t~d Statc·s. making one decided, firm and Uni- the value and dignity of other professions? the_ brol~cn f:-a~rnent3_ of 80:ne disrupted _worhl, 

ted stand lo vindicate to the world their peculiar ,Certainly the principle of division of labor and ,~ln~h, 1_11 the form_of ne.rolit~s, are ~on1t1:n~~l~y 
. . . . ' ' l ,. . L' f fallrnrr lrom thc·sky, :'\le often Illvta IC no,,. 

rights and verify_ their 1mport:i.ncc 111 the socrnl the importan·cc of c~c I person <11rec:rng . is~.· Bat ,~liat :t tantalizing thought it is, that just 

fabric. That this mo,·emcnt 0£ the farrr,ers and forts only to one bus111ess or profoss1on 111 hfe under our feet arc countleos tons of tbe precious 

mechanics is nbout to ,·au~e a ro\'olution in leg- is too well understood in every household to metals, only waiting for John Whopper to let 

islation, we h:n·c not the slighte,t ·doubt. It lead men into rnch gross mistakes. Farmers us know the route by which he p::issed through, 

matters not how this move:nent originated, and mec-lia•1\cs can not ,·ery weil be their own to Chin:i'.-Srri'hnn·'s for Ala,1/-
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UN I VERSITY DIRECTORY. I 

Athenroan 8ociety meets every Friday at 7 P. M. 

Union Literary Society meets m·-ery Friday at 7 I'. M. 

Tyvo Society meets •in ::'formal Building every FriJay 
7 P. )I. 

.Jean Ingelow meets eYery Fridny in Normal Building 
8 P. 1!. 

Hortica!Lnral Society meets every other Thursday ill 
Scientific Building 4 P. )!. 

Law :\foot Court meets in Law Library c•very Satur
d,1y 9 A. M. 

The Kentoni,rn Council, a Legal Literary Society, 
meets in Law Library every Friday• 2 P. M. 

Lecture every Saturday in the Chapel at !) A. ~I. 

Columbia Chalybeate Spring. 

\'ROF. SCIIWEITZER'il ANALYSIS OF TUE "\V.-\TEH. 

Dr. Dan'l Read, LL. D.: 
Sm-In answer to J'0Ul' letter of last .June, 

asking for an analysis of the water of the min
eral -spring situated in the University campus, I 
beg leave to submit to you the following report: 

The temperature of the water during the 
montb-s of March, June 1-tnd July, during which 
time-I h.ad oecasion to test it, was Glo Far., while 
the s·1urounding air was from Qi) to over 90° 
Far., proving that the water must come from a 
suflieint depth not to be affected by thermome
tric changes of the a!mosphere. There were 
contained in o,ne U. S. gallon of 231 cubic in
ches, the following substances : 
Silicic 11cid ............................................... J .458 grains 
Alumina .... _ ............................................ 0.i8T " 
Sulphate of lime ....................................... !.l5.iii 
Sulphate of magnesia ........................... - ... 31.342 
Hulphate of soda ...................................... lG.224 
Bi-carbonate of lime ................................. 14.Wi 
Bi-carbonate of iron .................................. 5.505 
Carbonic acid (free) ................................... 15.5] 7 
Organic matter ......................................... 0.073 

Tolal.. .............................................. ]81.:210 " 

The free darbonic ~c1d as found in th" water, 
amounts to 32.147 cubic inches. 

From this analysis, it may safely be rnferred 
that the water is of a high therapeutical value. 
Citizens and physicians of Columbia have used 
it with entire satisfaction, and I cannot but hope 
that this analysis may serve to let the people of 
this county know that a saline cbalybeate spring 
is within easy reach of them, the superior cf 
which cannot be found. l\Iany of the justly 
celebrated chalybeate springs of Europe and 
America bear a close resemblance to the Uni-

versity sprin,i ; of the former I will only men 
tion the springs of Nenndorf and Pyrrnout, in 
Germany, and of the latter the famous Bedford 
Sorings in Pennsylvania, analyzed by Dr. C. I. 
Morris and Dr. Crouch. '!.'hey re!)ort in one 
U. S. gallon of 231 cubic inches as foliows: 
Sulphate of lime ...................................... /10.192 grnins 
Sulphate of magnesia ................................ 31. i92 " 
Sulphate of soda ....................................... 24.73(i 
Bi-carbonate of lime ................................... ,i,520 " 
Bi •carbonate of iron ................................... (i.8()0 " 
Carbonic acid ....... : ............................. lf<.0 cubic inches 

It is easy to recognize the similarity of the 
waters of the University 5pring a,nd the Bedford 
Spring~, so highly valued by physicians for 
their laxative and tonic properties ; yet I will 
refrain from extolling tl1eir medical value, lea,·
ing this to the physicians of Nll' much farorcd 
to,rn. I am, ,;ir, 

Ver_y truly yours, 
P ScnwE1TzER, 

Labo1ato1y of State Uni,·ersity of l\lo., 
October 15, 1873. · 

BROOKFIELD, l\1rF-sOCRI, ~ 
October 13, 187:-'l. S 

Enrrorrs l\IrssourtL\:sr-
Jf_y Dears:-! wanted to say that I bare 

received :t copy uf the last issue of the l\Irs;e:oc
RIAN, and that I must compliment you. It 
awakened tender emotions in my breast. Inspi
ration again came upon me and I have seized 
the pen once more to furnish l\lrssot:RL\X read
ers with "thoughts that breathe and worrls that 
burn." 

Yon deserve praise. Go on; reward will 
come to jOU. See what one·of your illustrious 
predecessors bas done. You, too, may one day 
stand in the presence of the rising generation, 
and with a frown shake the buttons off some of 
its represetativc members. What a noble em
ployment it is to take the crude material frJm 
nature's mine of mind, go through the various 
manipulations, not the least of which are ham
me1ir.g and tempering, and present at last the 
shining instrument "·hich the hand of destiny 
may use in its grand~st working! 

Yes, it is sublime, but one will somejmes 
exclaim, "oh, irr.pecunious wretch that I am, 
who is willing to deliver me from this vile ne
cessity." 

Don't be in haste, my young friends, to see 
glory. Be content with what you now enjoy. 
Your blessings arc many. I coultl enumerate 
some of them had I the opportunity. One of 
your number has the inestimable privilege of 
carrying the monthly package from the Mrssou
RIAN office to Stephens College. This is one of 
the joys that has gone from me forever. I have 
not as yet found anything to fill the fearful gap 
the loss of it makes in my happiness. You are 
yet privileged to indulge in "slight irregulari
ties," and to excite the admiration of "Normal 
beauties." You arc vet denizens of Columbia, 
that quintesscence of beauty, summum of all 
execllence, an~cca of my fancy. Be con
tent, I exhort you, and don't trample each other 
down in your wil<l desire tc; get up where we 
are. Devote yourscives assiduously to the suc
cess of the :\1rsROCRIAN; it is the apple of my 
eYL'. 
• This sheet will not cross the Atlantic to reach 

you, nor will it conta;n descriptions of foreign 
countries and distant scenes, but I tru~t it will 
awaken a few thoughts of an absent comrade, 
us well as expsess his unceasing interest in the 
MrssoeRL\N and all that pertains to :\I. S. U. 

I remain, with devotion, 

'!.'he Vassar Jlfiscellany is going to give a 
prize this year to the college paper that says 
tho most pretty things about ber.--E.1:. Why 
don't Stephens and Christian colleges Jo some
thing of that kind? As friends we woulLl 
spend a few more sleepless nights t.o thin\ 
of something sweet to s:1y. 

Trrn Qui r/ve, a paper p·Jblished by the s:u
·1ents of Shurtleff College, is one of the most 
attractive of our exchanges. We admire it for 
its clear type and c~nvcnient fo,m, aud what 
we regard its most attractive feature is the fact 
that of its f~r cLlitors ti\"() .are yoqng ladies. 
How we do :y~arn to be one o!' such an edi:orial 
corps. 

T1rn Unwerslly Missourian says that the 
University affords ''far superior intellectual 
training to any institution in the State." We 
think this is rather a broad assertion, and doubt 
very much whether it can be borne out by the 
facts in the case. However, we are glad that 
that institution has emerged at last from below 
mediocrity, and trust that it may maintain the 
exalted position to which it bas so SL1ddenly 
risen. We expect to see some profound disser
tations in the Missourian during the year from 
those well-trained minds. 

If any _ one has a curiosity frt1m whence 
came the abo\'e such astounding news, all sur
prise will be remo\·ecl when they will be in-
formed that it is from the Westminster 
Monthly, a paper publiBhed at Fulton famed 
for tba State Lunatic Asylum flourishing there. 

Jlmherst Studt>nl rnvites the eas-tcrn col
leg~s in a discussion of the propriety of having 
all lhe colleges-, that desire to do sl' to unite 
in a grand inter-collegiate literary contest. We 
feel that the Amherst is starting something cal
culated to do those colleges more good and ot a 
less expense than hont racing and base baH 
gan;es. 

''Silent Influence." 
To the man ot noble t"l:!ought and impulse, 

one chief object in life is, to live and act so as 

to gain a name among his fellows, and to earn 
a worthy reputation. 

The world's . work is doue by men who are
seldom mentioned in 11ewspapers, or in public, 
they ara silent thinkers and actors. God has 

Eastern exchanges come cramed full of the implanted in them a kind of Goll-like being, to 
accounts of boat and foot racing and of base leave a name behind them, to point others to 
ball games. We would infer th:it these race~ honor and distinction. It is this which guides 

· the student in his course. It is this which 

Notes of Exchanges. 

Ex. 

had certainly become a prominent part of their 
trims and brighterrn his lamp to the cnlightment 

curriculum, were we not aware of the fact thnt and benefit of ·bis fellows. Many a great man 
people sometimes, go craz,v about such things. is great, only because he is able to organize the 
Hence, \Ye excuse them for not having matter labor of men wiser than himself in their special 
of more interest in its stead. fields or because, some great soul, uses h~s spe-

If ens tern colleges can boast of superit red- cial gift or voice to do a great work. The laws 
of nature arc the foundations of our knowledge 

ucation over our western institutions, certainly in natural things and all we know of them hns 
we ought to expect thf'm to keep up their repu- been developed by the successive energies of th~• 
talion in their college papers. highest intellects, silently exerted tlirough rna-

TVestminster vJfonthly s:1ys it is sorry that ny ages. Silent influence, such as Bunyan ex
-erwd in his prison cell, will not fail to gain 

their "little Sis'" was so at'.racted by ''blue universal respect and honorable reward. The use· 
coats and brass buttor,s" that she went to Co- of such reflections is to corre:t the too ardent 
lumbia. We admire her tas'.e in pr2ferring anxiety of young persons to become leaders 
young men who· don't wrar all t'H ir bra-s en and to get honor an,1 applause from startling 
the face. ,results. 
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1>e1·so11:RI. a IF any subscrib2r fails in getting the1\'I1ssocRIAN, is more than we can pass without notic.J. 
,v c learn that ''Co:·poral" Coles h:ts rnspcndecl mili- let us know by po~tal card, and we will forward r, copy. To prohibit the circulation of Encycloi"edias, 

Dictionaries and such books that are used for 
reference only, we have no reawn t0, complain; 
but the law prohibiting biogrnphics, most histo
ries, merely literary works and novels-works 
that are never used as books of reference, but 
read very largely as onn bas leisure-we· think 
is attended with inconvcn'iences and no addition
al profit; because when a student or ,a profes~or 
has, say 1-2, ·1 or 1 1-2 hours of leisure which 
might be devoted to that kind of reading, shall 
he spend 1-2 or more than half of tba€ time in 
going back and forth from his room to the· L:
brary in order to read them the rest of bis leis
ure time'/ To avoie:l this los.s of' time there will 
be a neglect of this kind of reading which is as 
necessary to a well read man as any. We·sin
cnely hope that the Board of Curators will re
consider the law and permit such books :is -ore 
never used for reference to be-circulating. That 
there will be some wear an,i tear we do not dP~ 
ny, but don't we pay them heavy contingent 
fees just for those very things? 

lary operu(iom, and is now studying med.icinc in Prince
ton, Mo. 

Patrick Orr, cla~s '73, is located in ,varren countJ;, 
ancl is presiding over a number of "young Americans." 

Rev .. J. D. Yincil, former paster of the l\L :E. Church 
South, of this place, left on 7th inst. for his new field of 
labor in Louisiana, Missouri. 

"Parson" Nix and "Adjutant" Childs are tnstir.g of 
tho sweets of central Texas.· l\foy they fondly dream of 
''Unh·ersity cellnr," bogus programmes and junior es
corts. 

Sater_\:lrnte Rowcle'.'• cliiss ,G, is tcachinlf in Maries Co., 
io. S'at. was a firm friend, a soci:\l chutn and a good 
udent. Success to him. ... 
~Iiss Florennce McKay is teaching music in tho high 

chool at Sturgeon, Mo. 

Sincll our last publication we learn that James Dryden, 
class 73, is studying law in Keokuk, Iowa .. 

.' ,v e regret to learn that J. N. Baskett, olass 72, has 
been very sick for the past three weeks. 

\Ve understand that F. \V. Perkins is sJndying law in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

\Ve had tho pleasure of meeting llfr. Flood, class 73, on 
the street a few days ago. He is looking well and hearty. 

Harry Wells, class 76, is loafing in Greenfield, 1\fo. 

Mr. Munson, class 76, is farming in Henry county, Mo. 

:l,Ir. Scott Hayes left hero on lith to see liis father, who 
was dan_geroesly ill. . 

'Dt. ·a~~old has be~n so ill U.at he did not be_ar his 
class-for orer a week. 

G KO LOGICAL class has the opportunity of testing the 
minerals by the blow pipe, a privilege thal no former 
class !las ever had. Class finds great sat,isfaclion in mak
ing the experiments with their own hands. \Vhile in 
this part of Geology Prof. Schwflitzer has tho class in 
charge. 

Timm~ aro some students, ,Ye are ashamed to say to 
the publk, who are just as anxious as any subscriber to 
read tho l\IrssouRrAN, and they will i'ead -it too. They 
will holµ their breath until some su bscribcr gets thr Jugli. 
reading it, a,nd then they swallow anil ·rligest it with as 
groat relish as if they ·had paid for it. . I,f we are to eat.It 
nice pie, we prefer it before it has been chewed by some 
one else. -

Tm: other day while sitting quietly reading in the west 
end of the library, an assistant librarian came round, 
says he: "It is customary for young ti;entlemen to sit in 
the other end of the library," and passed on. At first we 
felt mortified at the idea of breaking a rule of such a 
place as that; concluding to suy nothing iibout it iind try 
te do better in the future, we made no apology. Resolv
ing to becomP. wiser, we consulted the rules of the library 
and watched how otl1er young men did, who, as we 
thought, could set us good examples in etiquette, and to 
our surprise we fountl not a rule prohibiting the thing of 
which we were reproved, and since we have seen our 
model young men doing the same thing under similltr 
circumstances and receiving no reproof, we have come to 
the conclusion that there is inconsistency somewhere, and 
the assistant librari,rn, from the love of exercising·power,' 
exerdsed more than any kn.own rule gives. Only anoth-Otrn.-fricnd and law student, 1\Ir. Hilbun, from the 

State of.Louisiana, has ·returned to the Law School wit!~ er such additio11<1l step, and it will be custom11ry for 
the. intention of graduating this.ye~r. We are glad to young gentlemer1 to sit out of doors. 

TnE lecture Saturday morning, October 4tL, 
was deli1ered by Dr. Read, the President. In 
substance the subject of his discourse was in 
what way can students best cultivate the power 
of expression of what they think and know. 

welcome.,him back, and that lie escaped the. distressing I 
epidemic in' that. St&te. 

DR. -1\foALLISTll:R, professor in· medicai'school, landed 
in New York on the 16th inst., and is now!expeclod home• 
,;yru-lday .. 

:l>IAJ. J. S. ROLLINS will deliver.the annual address be
fore the Hickman Institute iu·tltephons College, Novem
ber 14lh,1873. 

A LATER.telegram announces the death of Mr. Scott 
Hayes'. father, at Springfield, Mo. 

TnE members of the graduating class positi"ely deny 
writing the article whi<Jh appeared some week a:i:o in the 
Columbia Herald, and signed ••University." And we 
l\lso·deny that the author is from the classical school, for 
the clas~ical depardment is in unison with tne farmers' 
movemt,nt, und hence effervesce no such sentiments 
aj!;ainst them, 

A (l11estI011. 

"'While going to the University the other clay, our at
tention was attracted by some small ho.rs belonging to 
the "Model Class," . who were amusing themselves· by 
throwing stones into the mineral spring. ,v e were of 
the opinion formerly that such conduct was· prohibited. 
Why do not the rules of the University apply to this 
":\fodel Class" ? 

ON St1turday the 11th, Judge Bliss delirnred the Uni
l'eraity lecture. Subject was "jurisprudence,'' and said 
to have been ably handled, but owing to awkwardnes~ in 
Jhe tapp\ni1 p( the b~l,, persons wor-e- coming in after the 
lecture began, arid interrupted considerably ; besides, 
from weaknesi.of lungs tho Judge was unfortunate bv 
not makijghimself l1eard all over the chapel, -

I.aw school. . ,The arguments which seemed to ·US the most 
natural and those that we can now recall were 
about as follows: First by cultivating the habit 
·O'f social · conversation ,,·1ft1 feRo~stucfenis. 
Second by the frequent h~bit, of deb-~ting in 
our society hiills when, students don't· feel so 
much of the restraining influence of the pro
fessors. 'l'hird by taking special care in our · 
letter writing. Fon.1th in preparing our lessons 
for recitation, prepare them so thoroughl_y that 

This school opened Octol)Ar 7, and now num"bers in all 
thirty students, fifteen seniors and fiftl)enjuniors. Six 
from other Stat(lil and/our of .9lass i.\li.,ll,llf-.J.ll this school. 
Its prosperity is very flattering, even br,yond the e:11pecta
tions 0f its warmest friends. Judge Bliss and Hon. Boyle 
Gordon, professors of ,law, are recnrnmendations of which 
any law school would be proud, The law· library now 
contains reports of the supreme courts of the U. S. and a 
few of the leading States, together with all the important 
elementary works, including several works of the civil 
Jaw and the general philosophy of law. 

:Renovation. 

Prof. Ripley, in charge of the Normal school, 
has l!iandsomely carpeted and furnished a room 
for a model school, where those proposing 

you may be able to teach them intelligently to 
others. The lecture, altogethe, was practical 
and especially adapted to students. 

Military. 

to make teachers of themselves, can see and· A Military Profe~sor has not yet been scr:t 
prnctice the best modes of teaching. We un- us ; but ali the military spirit has not yet died 
derstand that about thirty young pupils, selected out. Captain Hayes we understand has organ
from the town, have the. privilege of attending ized a voluntary company, and all that feel it
this school. The discipline given in a model clined to receive the benefits of military dieci
school should be considered mor.e than an ordi~ pline now have that privilege. We would be 
nary privilege, both by the young teacher. and truly glad to see a sufficient number of young 
pupil. Ma.y all hopes of ,ft better succe,ss of men go into it to make two. or more good com
the Normal s~hool ih future be fully realized. panies. This is the princirle up_on which wo 

----------,------- like to Fee the department managed. If a de-
Our Library. partment in the Un'iver.sity has to be kept up by 

force we have not much faith iu it. Let the Four or five years ago you could take from 

/Trix proprietors of the lake lately completed, cn,t of 
St.,1\f1try's, have given to the editors of the l\I1ssou11rAN 
the privilege of namirig, but to be more generous we will 
extend to all who feel Interested, an opportunity of sug
gesting a name for it.. Since it is. al most under .the shad
,ow of the classic walls of the Univcr.ity, we suggest in 
hon!.lr of that fiict that thh. young lake which is almost 
big el)ough to be named, receive a nice · classical name. 
Come now, send in your names for it ~t must be named, 
for yon don't lmo\v how soon it will be<'ome famous for 
boatiiig. . 

the Library any book that might be in it. One Military School be based upon the same princi-
and a half or two years ago the "powers that pie as the othrr departments and we entertain 

no doubt as to ali the success it deserves. be" riassed a law that books of reference, as, ---•----
Enc)·clopedias, Statesman's Manual, Dictiona- \ A girl of the season tlr:is comments on Mor-
ries, Commentaries and i;uch books could not· monism: "Hciw absurd! Four or fhe wive3 to 
be taken away from the Library room; this law one man, when the fact is each woman, in these 
was cheerfully submitted to, but that another · times, ought to have four or five husbands. I; 
law far more sweeprng than all ti1e re~t and would take about that many to rnpport me de~ 
making the Library altogether non circulating cently." 
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~"'• ~iti'\fi~1r$:i'll ■,(s;s•·tt:.~i~••· weak or too wicked to attend to their own busi
nees and govern themsekes. In our boarding 

no time to give them practice, sometimes no one 
at all and other times they wouid choose one of 
their own number to pr~ctice them only for the 
chapel. Tl~is, though imperf'ectly, has always 
been cheerfully done. The power to sing is n, 

thing of prncttcai utility and an accompiish
ment nearly every one can acquire. We can 
hardly tell tlic value of the improvement in om· 
chapel and plmrch worship, if all those wh,> 
could by prrictice, would sing. Ha,·c our young 
men become so engrossed in things having ref
erence only to material en,dsand to the making 
~f dollars {nd ~ents, thatthey wil\ npt cultiva: 
their taste for music ? The neglect has · 
been altogether on their account ; for as SOL 

as an opportunity was giYen about fifty pro
posed to join a vocal class which Mr. Scott 
Hayes, who understands vocal music, will take 
great pleasure in teaching. That our students 
may be more roundly cultured, we express the 
hope that, at least, the elements of vocal }DUSic 
will be put' in our curriculum oE studies and 
properly provided for. 

l'lJBL!SIIED YOR nm clubs are young men as n:oral and Jiscree>t as 

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY any in the State>. They am ge>nerally those who 
AT THE "HERALD" OFFICE. in•end to use ,tboir mean~ c conomically in order 

One Dollar per Year. to obtain n thorough eciuca nor,, ,ind there.by net
=================== ter prepare themselves for the duties of life. 
J. T. RIDGWAY, Editor in Chief. 'rhc best among thC'm occupy the positions of 

JER»S, 

FRANK ROYSE, l . . 
J. F. BABB, S AsRocrnles. trnst. At each of the clubs they have a r>rcsi-

J. L. FEAGANS, Literary Editor. dent, censor, commissary and other officers. 
B. T. NAPtER, Local Editor, Thry are sul1jectcd to a rigid dirnipline, being 

A M 'OHNSTON B · M - subJ·ect to firm or expulsion when guilty of oifen-
. . • .:i , - - usiness anager. 

. -~ ses deFerving:-~uch punishments, and we have no 

One Square, outside, per annum ......................... .'ii,10 00 
" por month........................... 1 25 

inside, per annum.......................... 8 00 
per month . .... .. .. .. . ........ .. .... 1 00 

doubt that 1-bey arc :is decorous a body of men 
as our congress or legislatures. The criticisms 
on the moral aJm.:>spherc of the University in 
general hav,e been answered in a former issue of 

~ All contributions shonld be addrC'ssed to the Lite- this paper. Besides these mentioned, we have 
rnry Editor. All subscriptions, with the address, and all had several minor critics. Some assert that 
other business matters, should be sent to the Business 
Manager. · the students are not as decorous in and around 

.uEiiJ"'Subscriptions and adverti~ing du~ on receipt of the University.buildings as formerly. But all 
·first number. All subscribers who have not paid are ur• 
gently requested to remit by return mail. of the alumni whom we have heard speak on the 

IJiiirWe do not stop sending the :M111souRrAN unless so subJ·ecti say they notice a marked improvement 
ordered by the subscriber . 
. ----------- --- ------ - ovor former years in this rcs,pect. 

PROPOSITION. 
In order to give our j>aj>er a wider circttlation we 

nza!.·e the follow/ng most liberal offer: To any one ,who 
will send tts two ne:tv subscribers and two dollars, we. 
will send one coj>y free of charge for one rear, the two 
new subscribers to be outside of those belonging to the 
University, the Christian and Stej>hens. Colleges; and 
within thcse,forevery three new subscribers and three 
dolhws 'WC will give one coj>y gratis. 

ALL communications to tho columns of the M1ssou
l\IAN must be at om· office by the 15th ~•f the month in 
which they~ure intend.ed to be published; and we must 
lrnrn the name of the anther or we will not publish. 

Our Critics. 

t"ome have at first for wits, then poets passed, 
Turned critics then, and proved plain fools at last. 

-Pope. 

Our University has been considerably, and 
we thir.k, unjustly cricicised within the past 
year. Last year was decidedly a year of in-

. vestigations. Co11gress investigated Credit 
Mobelier, the people of Kansas inve'stigated the 
Pomeroy bribery case, and in fact investigation 
was all the rage throughout the land. Every
body was scenting tho breezes for corruption. 
At last some people hit upon the happy idea of 
"investigating the corruptions of the Universi
ty." They visited the club-too ms, berated the 
authorities, and declared that the school and its 
appurtenances ought to undergo a generai ren
ovation. After this pious, discreet and courte
ous display t~ey expressed themselves as being 
ver:y soiicito·us on account of,the morals of the 
boys boarding at the clubs ; not that they were 
at present below the average ,of students in this 
respect, Lut that they might b2ccime rn, if the 
faculty and cxecu1ire committee did not pry in
to . every nook and- corner of the boarding 
houses. That is, the faculty should presume 
that these young men whom they dosignated as 
"the hope of our country," "the future preEi. 
dents, governors, }11dges and legislators of our 
State and Nation," "those who arc to take our 
p1~c€S when we are gone,'' &c., were either too 

' 'Inquirer,'' who from his manner of writing Oa.ution. 

is evidently prompted by a thirsting after noto- If you don't have a great plca&urc in a par

ricty, or by personal malice has been trying to ticular subject never tell your professor so; for 

raise a sensation through the newspapers about if you do, it will, however .well you may recite 

the application of the Rollins Fund. Our crit- your lessons, be apt to influence him to mark 

ics, however, bave not been able to injure the·I you lower than you deserve. Another student 

institution in tho opinion of an unprejudiced who has no greater pleasure in that very study, 

public, for it is one of the most proi-perous in nor understands it any better than you may get 

the west. Eig9t or nine years ago, just after a standing dccidcrl!y bighrr, because he never 
the close of-1i~e civil war, the Upiversity, which tells his pr'ofessiJr that he docs' not 1il<e that 

had been at a low ebb for a time, was opened studv as well as he does some other. That there 
u~der the. ~ost disadvantageous circumstances. is ~ ·diven,ity of tallent we admit, but in taking 
Smee that tune the numher of students has in- . . . 
creased from eighty to four hundred and eighty- a college course you m'.l, at ·.the end, find :t to-
four. Now, we know that men occupying high your advantage anu satisfact10n to have gamed 
positions need not expect to escape criticism, an equal merit in each of the branches oE that 
nor do we think it good policy to throw stones particular course. 'l'wo things you must never 
at e:er~ dog that barks, but we think it nothing do: the first, never try to make your professor 
but JUSt1ce to the learned and competent offic,,rs h. . h . · h · t· d t k 
f · t·t t·on to "xpi·es d. b .v t InK t at you are quite ent usias 1c an a ·e o our rns I u 1 , s our 1sappro at1on · . · . . 

of the criticisms arnl slanders that have been di- great pleasure rn a· suhJect, when 111 fact you-
rected against our Uni\'ersity. onlv desire to get a good St'\nding-this is 

------~- mean, meaner than Gtealing. The second, if 
Singing Class. you don't have any particula<enthusiasm in a 

We arc happy that a singing class has been 
organized in the Uni\'ersit_y for the purpose of 
learning voc:il music. :Music has_ heretofore 
been sadly neglected. Indeed it seems that it 
has been deertied of so little importance by the 
University authorities that they have never taken 
the pains to 'have an instructor specially designed 
for that dep'!trtrnent. 'Erne they -have h&11ght 
an organ for chapel worship, but only u. few 
students who could read music have had any 
vocal practice:, This limitation has been .una
voidable, frurn the fact that we have had no 
special instru~tor in music. Heretofore, in or
der to rendet· our chapel exercises more pleasant 
and beneficial, a few young ladies ar,d gentle
men have v.oldntecred their services and under 
the circumstances did the best they could ; for 
their lead~r they w?ulJ sometimes ~c compelled 
to get some one of the prefessors who really had 

subject, never tell your professor you don't like 
it, keep that to _yourself~this, though a course 
0£ good .policy, ha~ not a moral qua! i ty, 'i. e. • 
in itself, either good or bad. That you are not 
enthusinsticall.Y in love with a study is no reason 
why you should not prepare well your lessons 
and receive, at least, as good a standing as the 
most pretended enthusiast. 

'fhc colleges of the·country, as ,tell as o'the1· 
interests, are suffering by the present financial 
crisis. The University of Virginia ha:J, we un
derstand, been compelled to take notes for-stu
dents fees. The Missouri Medical College of 
St. Loui<i has rcduceq the fern from $105 to 
$50 for the ensuing year. 

No man can be happy to whom life is i,·k
somc, or death terrible. It is the gre:it work 
of mankind to master the one and p:1cify th~ 
other. 
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L3tter from Miss M. B. R. to Her Mother. 

faTERLAKEN, SWIT~ERLAND, ( 

Aug. 31, 1813. . S 
How shall I begin, and what shall I say of 

~witz~~-~~!Hi_? ~ f:t~~ ~!-1re ! '}~~-!"!l!~~ ~!~'~~ q•0r,_~-: ~,... 

express to you anything of what I ha\'c enjoyed 

in seeing the grand and magnificent scenery as 

I ha\'e seen it since I have been here. Indeed 

when I am most moved and stirred, I find I can 

say nothing-language fail-il. I have found 

myself standing looking at some magnificent 

sight with the tears standing in my eyes, why, 

I did nHt kno1V ;' 11 have been ~vhere not-hirrg 

could be seen but the rugged and bear peaks 

and cliff~ of rock, or covered only with the snow 

where nothing could grow and whern evry sign 

oF Ii fo was gone. For miles there could not be 

seen a human habitation and only in some fa

vorable spot would be put up a rude rough ho

tel, kept open during the summer·for the accom

modation of travelers-everything brought to 

them on horses' backs or c .. rried by men, even 

the wo_od for building purposes and for .fire. 

Lucerne on the lake of Lucerne is most charm

ingly situated, though the scenery from this 

point is not so grand or beautiful as from Brun

ncn at the other eed of the hkc. After seeing 

Lucerne we went to Brunnen, only two hours 

ride on the steamer, and spe11t several days 

there. I don't think there can be a more 

charming, picturesque lake in the world than 

lake Lucerne. To me there was something so 

P:rf..e_?tly.,_sa(,~Jy[ng in. t~-~ \'.i,e_~_} lrnd_ of it. I 
could not think of a single ~l,cment that was 

wanting to render the scene complete. · The 

h~e is in the shape of a cross and you can on

· 1y Ree eve1·y part of it when you at'e on it, where 

the four· arms cross each other. On one side 

rise the barren and rugged peaks of lofty Pila

tus7 ,000 feet high; on the other the beautiful 

Rigi, w-ith its gent)e slopes covered with or

'chards t f fruit trees and fresh green pastures. 

These mountain's, of c01::rse, do not compare 

with the lofty peaks of others in grandeur and 

sublimity but they are more lovely a..nd beauti

.ful, 
We ascended the Rigi, the most favorite 

mountain in Europe for ascending. It is 5,905 

feet high, 4,472 feet above lake Lucerne. From 

its pos·ition it affords a finer view of the sur

rounding country and the snow-clad mountains 

in the d,stance than any other· mountain poak; 

wliich is so easy ofaccess. 'rl1cre is a railroad 

running to the top, :rnd although at first I in

sisted I should climb to the top on foot, l was 

afterwards persuai.led and convinced that it 

would b,;, far more sensible to ride, for then you 

have all your time a11d powers left to cnjo_y the 

views. Going up one morning, or rather about 

noon, we reached Rigi Cultn, 'the highest point 

of the Rigi range in two hours. Thi! ·top is 

covered only with a stunted kind of grass and 

heather. The view before us was magnificent; 

below us lay the lakes Lucerne, Zug, Lowery, 

Egeri and a half dozen othJs, their shores dot-

1 ted with villages which iooked like toy houses 

in the c!istancc. Beyoncl was, the whole range 

of mountain peak rising abo\'e peak and far 

away among the clouds were the snow covered 

mountains of the Bernese Oberland. At first 

the more distant mont11ins were hid from our 

view by the light summer clouds; but just be

fore sunset the clouds rolled awa'.' and every 

point· irnd peak stood out against the deep blue 

sky'. I never saw anything so blue as the wa

ter of Lake Zug, as we looked down upon it. 

It was the bluPst blue you can imngi:1c. The 

sun went down tinting every mountain height 

with a. glorious goH1eri co-lor, thin fell into the 

valley beyond. There is a :,fine hotel on the 

summit where we -staJed ooor night, that we 

might have the view of the rising sun in the 

morning. The sun rise was as fine as the sun

set the evening before. An Alpine horn was 

blowr, at 4 o'clock and soon after there came 

pouring out of the hotel hundreds of travelers 

in very deficient costumes wrapped up in shawls; 

for it was very cold. At first the whole horizon 

in the East was streaked with an almost orange 

hue, the;p each lofty peak was"in succession ting

ed with a roseate blush. The color on the 

snow caused by the first rays of the rising sun 

is really the most beautiful roee color you can 

imagine. 'l'he morning stars grew paler by de

grees, the shadows of the mountains less dark 

and gloomy; forestsi lakes, hills, towers and 

villages reveal themselve3 until at length the 

sun suddenly bursts from behind the mountains, 

flooding the·whole landscap~,, with warmth and 

light. We were told there fiad not been such a 

cle:fr aed be;iutiful sunset and sunrise from this 

point for weeks. Indeed it is r;ire that any one 

is so fortunate as to have bGth the evening and 

morning clear. 'fhe sun set at 7 1-2 o'clock 

and rose at 5 a. rn. Early in the niorning thcr~ 

were some clouds over tha lake below us. It 

seemed strange to be so high and locJk kown up

on clouds that were hiding the sun from people 

living in the valley, when the sun was shining 

beautifully above us. But I must not stop too 

long on the mountain top. There were 350 
people at the h,ml on Rigi Uulm the ·night we 

were there. 
Lake Lucerne 01· more properly the Vierwald

statter See was particularly interesting to me 

as it is here that tradition or history places the 

scene·s in the life of William Tell which the 

great Schiller has rendered immo:·tal in his drn

ma of "William Tell." D0 you suppose I could 

have a.doubt that such q m1a,n as William 'l'ell 

ever lived, when I have seen _the house upon the 

mountain side which stand,i in the same' spot as 

the one_ in which he lived; when I have stood 

upon the spot where he stood, when he shot the 

apple from the head of his son ; and have vis

ited the rugged rock upon which he sprang 

when he escaped from the be i_it in which the ty

rant Gessler was carrying hi1n off to prison; and 

when I have gathered flowers from the dark and 

gloomy glen where he shot Gessler? No! Tell 

will always be to me the noble hero Schiller 

makes him and the scenes of the Vierwaldstat

ten See most intcresti1,g to me because :issori• 

ated with his name. 
From Fluelcn, at the south-east end of the· 

lake, we took the diligence through the celebra

ted St. Gotthard pass. The post-roaJs through 

tl1is country are perfectly wonderful ; . they are 

so perfectly and strongly built. Some times 

you ride with a yawning abyss below you, hun

dreds of feet, and l\ wall of rocks towering to 

a giddy height above. These roads wind like 

a serpent up the sides of the mountains back

wards and forwards. One cannot feel the least 

particle of danger. I have not yet known what 

it was to feel afraid or even timid. I have been 

awe-struck at times when I realized where I 

was and what my position was. I always feei, 

too, an almost irresistable impulse to throw my

self down from some immense height or t,> 

plunge into a rushing mighty water-fall or 

roaring p10untain stream. I think it arises 

from an inward sympathy with nature, which I 

know I feel very strongly. Our road wns as

cending all the way to Hospenthal which WG 

ea:ched in the evening at seven. We followed 

the yalley through which the rapid foaming 

Reuss flows-the fall of this river, the di~tance 

we followed it was 3000 feet. The wildest part 

of this day's ride was what is called th~ Devil';: 

Bridg<•. It is a bridge across the ri\'er just 

where it makes a fall of 100 feet into a narrow 

gorge below, dashing_ its_ ~pray as if in mad 

fury far above the bridge. Above, on both 

sides, the rocks tower up as high as the eye can 

reach. It i~ a ,vild de-soln:te scl'ne, and I felt 

oppressed while standing on the_ bridge looking 

around me. We saw the opening of. the Gott

hard tunnel, through which the new railroad is 

to pass. The machinery is worked by the force 

of compressed air. The po\vcr is furnished by 

the river Reuss. I spent the first night at Hos

penthal over 4000 feet high. 'rhe air was \'cry 

cold and fresh. 
The next day we ascended over the Furca 

pass 7992 feet high. We were so high that 
only the wild grass rrnd heather covered the 

rocks, yet everywhere there arc the most beau

tiful wild flowers. The Roldodendrons, 01· Al

pine roses, are just through blooming. 

I could yet write pages to you_; but you know 

when one is on a trip of this kind there is very 

little time for sitting down and writing long 

letters. I am to start in nn hour for the Fnlls 

of the Giessbach. , 
W c rode for three days· on horseback OYCr 

mountains that it was impossible for carriages 

to pass. Oh, the scenery was so grand! On 

Saturday when we stopped for dinner at tho 

Hotel on the Wengern Alp we saw one of the 

grandest avalanches fall_ from the "Jung

frau" (13,671 feet high) that h:is fallen for 

ten or twelve years; and the people told us 

there had only two or three as great ones been 

known: As we ascended the Wengern Alp, we 

saw several avalanches fall from the Jungfrnn 

which was on ourright. As they fell the sounp 
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they produced was like thunder rolling and re
ve1;bcrating arno11g the mountains. 'l'hcy looked 
like a great water-fall of snow, if I may say 
so. While at dinner the1e was a \'Cry fine oue 
seen falling from the glacier above; Everybody 
sprang from tho table anrl rushed outside where 
we had tho whole befcre us. l'ho first one was 
grand and everybody was satisfied. Then there 
fell a second one, larger and a few moments h.
ter it seemed as if all .the 9now from the side 
o!' tho mountain was falling. We saw it sliding 
froni the glacier above ; then idell about 2000 
feet over the smooth snow, again made a leap 
of manJ hundr.cd .foet and fell into the valley 
below. The .sno,t was thrown up by the force 
of its fall, so that it looked like :i great cloud. 
The extent ovc1;- which tho i;now fe!l was at 
least three-fourths of a mile. Estimates of tl1c 
111:.ss of snow could cf cou·rse not be ma<lc, but 
those who could know best, said that in the val
ley below tho depth of the snow brought down 
by ono avalanche was probably forty feet, and 
that it would not melt until the next year. I 
never saw such an excited crowd of people in 
my life-they clapped their hands and shouted. 
One enthusiastic Qerman I can never forget. 
Ile was just before me and was so delighted 
that he stood on one foot with both hands in 
the air, using all the adjectives the German lan
guage could give. It was a magnificent sight. 
I did not want to leave the high hills and de
scend into the· valleys. 

different. 'l'hc noiut of differe11cc is in tho as- I thistle, and eat mv bread in the sweat of mv 
sortion tlrnt "higher education makes "·o.mcn \brow'. t_hroughout ~ my n:ortul sojourn. Tb·c 
heartless." We don't believe that a hi•r\1cr cd- DarwmJan_ theory JS to rn1gh'.y for r~e. I c:~n-

0. not grasp Its vast accumulatJons of facts, Ho 
evil ten- deductions overwhelm me. When I an'l told 

ucation in a true sense, has any such 
dency. 

Unsettled. 

that' the giraffe got his long neck by stretching; 
a short one in browsing upon tr<'c-top-s, I sit 
down in stupid confusion. 

From the llari-ard Jldvuca/e we iearn that Besides, other and more Ferious <1ucstions 
the orator of class day '73 favors the admission ari~e to trouble me. At what precise stage in 

its deyclop:nent was this progressive germ of 
of women into Harvard University, but the humanity informed with what we call the im-
poet of the occasion gives vent to his opinion mortal soul? Is there a glimmer ofthat under
in the following satirical lines: lying principle,in the lowest organizations, and 

docs it grow ~ghtcr as thcs:c ,,forms ,app·rox1-
mate to man? U man has come to be what he 
is by a process of gradual development from 
such lowest forms, does it not follow that we 
possess nothing which di1l not exist in embryo 
or potentially in those forms'/ As special acts 

"lleholtl the clay when o'er the Janel 
Rebellious woman claims her own, 

And hurls with an imperious hnnd 
The tyrant man from off his throne. 

. How can we bear the galling yoke 
Imposed by her revengeful hate, 

Ancl bow our stubborn liearts of onk 
Before our rnbjugating mate?" 

* 
" A woman sits with lovely face 

And rngely governs our finance, 
Hemoves the tariff on all lace, 

Gloves, bonnets, finery from Franee; 
To specie pnyment we've returned: 

The White House boasts a matron's care, 
The senate ancl the bench have learnecl 

'fo ope their portals to the fair. 

of creation arc disallowed, to suppose man to 
be the first animal endowed with soul is con
trary to the genius of the Darwinian theory. 
'fhen the spirit which is in man is the same in 
kind, only ampler and more intense and vorious, 
as that which resides in all animals. 'fhis thc
orv, therefore, determines man to be only tl:.e 
highest of created animals, and denves h:m 

"Grave spinsters rule the broker's boards; from beneath and not from above. 
E'en Vanderbilt before them bows; I 11 h b f I f · No more o'er stocks the "bulls" arc Jorde, n a ages man as Y a sort O O ty in-
Their places are supplied by cows: stinct asserted his essential superiority over the 

From pulpits huge fair maids adore brute creation. He has left the separati'.>n to 
Ancl preach the virtues of their race, ])e wide, the difference to be radical·, l:e has A governor is seen no more-
A gowrness aJ.1ppliPs L,,. place." cherished the !1ope of iunnr.rtality. Christiani-

W c wonder. if tlii~ writer has not alrcacly ty confirms and intensifies this primary belief, 
lcnrncd that rnme women, perhaps not with as and teaches that the possession of an immortal 
many advautages as he, have proved his equal, soul is man's proud distinction from t_hc beasts 

that perish. 

What the :Brookfield Gazette Says of Us. 
if not his superior, in poetical strains. We If Darwin ~c right, all this i➔ to be unlean:-
think if the gentleman would come west and ed. = There ,,C\l.Q. b~_!)P .s.uJ!h ~hing. as disti11~~Ye 
sec the- practical -results of permittini young human soul. Nor has human nature a pecu11::1r 
ladies equal udvantages jn our Colleges and dignity. Man is only a sharer in the universal 

We have re ccivcd the September number of 
the Columbia College paper, the Universit,y 
Jfissourian, of which our young friend Joseph 
Ridgway is editor-in- chief. 'l'h.· f!Upcr is a 
sprightly college sheet, tastefully gotten up and 
Ycry creditable alike to editors and publishers. 
The U. M. is now entering upon its third vol
ume, and gives promise of being both a literary 
and financial success. We must, however, cau
tion the editor, whom VIC know to be one of the 
most gallant of beaux, against such unguarded 
expressions as that contained in the following 
extract from the number before us, in which we 
italicise the clause re fnrcd tc: 

so·1l which informs all animated nature. Is man Universities, he would never permit such scrib-
immortul? So is the monkey, grinning in most 

quERRY.-vVe have been told by persons whoeo opin
ions in some things, at least, are not to be set aside by a 
mere laugh or jeer, that higher education for women 
made them heartless. Now; if we underst,rnd what that 
term means, our female colleges ancl higher scl,ools for 
girl~ lmd far better be burnt down, and let the girls of 
0111 country remain in that sphere which <Jod !tas de
signed for them. 

'l'he U. 111. cdi tor will lie more fortunate 
th:in we are, when we make a mistake of that 
],ind, if his !ally rcadmi don't make it lively 
for him. 

The Gazelle must understan<l that "·c have 
not publicly declared our opinion upon' the 
11uestion, hut that ,rn have only aEsnmed the 
premises which liavc been luid down by those 
who arc opposed to higher education for women 
irnd that we arc nvt teEponsible for the conclu
sion to which logic inevitably lea(ls us. 

If the term ''heartless" means anything else 
than th.at upon which ,rn aPCl those who are op
posed to higher education for women seem to 
be agreed, of course the conclusion would be 

bling to go out to the public again. liuman wise behind the bars of the cruel c3ge, ----•~------Think It Over. to which his barb~rous 1ounger _and stro~ger 
LF Ch . r u . brothers have consigned him. So JS the patient 

. • ro~ ' ns ian mon. . ox who looks on us w!lb tender eyes while we 
. It is not at all likely tha_t Mr. Darwm ?llows cut his throat, und nispossess his bovine soul to 

himself to be embarassed m the elabor<1t1on of f d 'b• 1 • • -upon the fle~h 1·t h. h · b · • • f • , ee -canm a s .is we are " is t eor!es y anf m1sgmngs ~ ~ scnt1menta1 hallowed. So is the gentle oyster' whose juicy 
sort. Like all philosophers, he 1s lighted solely . · cl nd empty soul and bodv b h h f h. • d .11 cr pnvacy we mva e, a . , _ 

Y t e toi:c o is _own. reason, an w1 .,o from the half-shell into our murderous stomach. 
w_hcrcver its rays gm?e him, un_d metamorphose What then? Shall we hesitate to accept the de
himself ?n the way. rnto :~pc, I!zard, a~d ~ol- ductions of sound reason, and refnse to go with 
lusk, w1th the stoh_d ree1gnat1on of his tnbc. Mr, Darwin, · because of the reluctance of our 
But tbo~e un~easonmg and unreasonable ~er- sentiments, our prejudices, our pride of race'? 
sons-with mmds so loosely made up that tnck- p h t· b t s the careful Scotch sav let . "d 1· h f . d f .. t . 1 er ups no ' u a . . • ' sy s1 e 1g ts o sentiment an eetmg s ea "b" d . , " Manf brave theories have 
through the chinks and blur the ~hiter light of ~:en 8

1
0 i° 0~ '\:e~t before Mr. Darwin's time, 

re?son-who se~k to accom;;iany him, are apt, I which ran their course and came to grief at last. 
thmk' to cxp~rie~ce odd qualm~ and uncom: We have only begun to open the secrets of na
fortabl~ emot10ns, of so many sorts at _present turc. With a deal of pains we have hammerell 
ly to w1~h themselves well ~t home _agam. out some few skeleton keys, which spring here 

I confc~s myself to be of the society of these. and there a bolt out of the myriad guarding the 
I ~ave b~en ~o long used.. to ,look. back to the portals of the temple of mystery. S?mewhe_rc, 
m,rn ~darn, ~s £?Y propc1 p1ogemtoi:,. t~at ~~ be sure, is hidden the true key, which, fitt1_ng 
steadfast aftcct1~ns refuse to perm1u his d1~ d the central ward, will loosen every bar at a em
placement to, ~al,e room for _,t,he Anthropoi 1 , gle turn, and the wide do?r opening on_ easy 
Ape. Our common rnothe1 may haye ~ac i hincres will give large adm1tt,mce to the mner
her faults; but I am lretter pleased at thmkrng: mo;t places and the best kept secrets. Sup
of my_ descent from her than the serpent who,· pose we thank Mr. Darwin for the goo:1, wise, 
or whJ~h, compasse~ her downfall. It does not honest search he has made, :rnd see if the door 
at all tickle my vamty to be told that I am the b , ,1 n?. B 
sublime issue of a protoplasm set a-working O iea, Y ope · · 
some hundred of millions of years ago. I ac- Irving Uniun wants to know how long 
quiesce in the Fall, and bear no ill-will to the should a class wait for a tardy professor. Five 
First Pair who effected it. I accept the resul- minutes is all that our Professors allow ns, and 
tant curse, and am conterit to. devasinatc the we go by the same rule. 
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LOCAL. 

Pay down. 

One of the editors of the l\IrssouitrAN wishes to know , . \V ANTED-Some enterpri,ing man or compmiy to 
if a half-pint flask of "tonic influence" wonld be hencfi- · come to Columbia and put up a laundry. "\Y c are gct
cit1l to a students health while traveling. ting tired of having clothes r,iined by such wi,shers as 

The choir is imnroying. 

,ftuc1cnts attend Saturday lectures. 

•·Little things" are strictly prohibited in and around our town affords. Besides the citizens here, there nrc 
the University. between six and seven hundred students from abroad. 

Jt is said that fl member ol 'i3 learned his lessons in We believe a laundry could be well sustained. here. 
A former gnduate who has been sick three weeks, Dr. Road's room during prayers. 

sends for the M1s,;0TRIAN while unable to sit up. 
Stephens Coliege takes evening walks 

likewise. 
Students do 

---------.--~-----
"\V c were ,·ery much disappointed that Dr. Leonard 

did not appear with a lecture on last Saturday. He wns 

unable on account of bad health. The President ontcr-Some of our club boys who live close to the fair ground 
were ente: tained with sweet strains of mns1c week before 
last. 

The bump of music is largely deycloped in the Pranium 
of one of our law students. "\Vhen the music commences 
in the gallery his eyes turn heavenward and his mouth 
tJoars a close resemQlance to the Mammoth ca\'o 

Open sessions of the societies are being talked of. \\'e tained the audience a little while by giving a few int0r
ho;ie they will be earlier than lnst scar and more enter- 0sting sketches Ill U. S. history. 

~~-------+----·-·· ---------··-
taining. 

One of th,e boys tllrea.t{)ns the Local E!!itor. We sub
mit, acknowledginf!: that ninety-thi·ee inches and a half 
gets away with us. 

A class in instrumental and vocal mmic has been or
ganized, consisting of some fifty or s0ixty members, and 
is doing finely. 

There is a handsome number of y~u'n~'iadies attending 
the University this year. 

A Sophomore in a recent debate designated lhe gran
gers fiS "the babies of mother e'.lrth." 

A Freshman, while attempting to declaim his piece 
during rhetoricai exercises, "flunked." Ilein!s rather 
young his feelings suddenly enlarged. 

The chills prevail to an alarming extent among tho 
ftudents. This any Professor can comcientiously con
:firm. 

\Ve have heard of Spieer's retreat, raids on the wine 
cellar and bogus programmes, but never until recently 
have we heard of a student obligBting himself to two pro
fessors at the same hour, and attending himself to nei
ther for reasons that are obvious. 

"\Vhat has become of our base ballists? Such innocent 
1,1musement and healthful exercise should not be totally 
di,carded. 

The regular University lectures will take place in the 
college chapel each Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Stu
dents are required to attend. 

Tnere was R rush (?) of volunteers to the headqnnrters 
of the University Battallion a few mornings since. 

Familiar excuse-"Professor; I had a chill." 

;·7Alt~9,1Jgh p.1.Uitary facti,:-s are optional, yet !1early every 
student would jo•n tho battallion if there was a chance 
fur~~~- · 

A disrncting room is being put in order in the 4th story 
of tlie University. 

Some of the boys itltendcd the fair a few weeks since. 
lfo premiums. 

An anatomical student made the startling discovery 
that the human face contained twenty-six boneF. 

Thirteen seniors at Christian College to be pulled 
around the yard circle in wood carts. They pronounce 
H the height of bliss. 

Our literary societies are succeeding finely in securing 
new rnem bers. 

A subscriber compliments m by saying that the person
als aru worth the money paid for the l\lrssouR!AN. 

Old students will be pleased tv know that Gilman & 
'.D,irsev h:we "University cellar" for sale. 

Prof. Hipley has organized a class rn printing; it is 
no,v in successful operation and numbers about fifteen. 
'rhe University can certainly affo~d any desired informa
tio11 to the noble S1111S of l\Iissouri. 

lh. Read, without any invitation, informed the club 
hoss that he wonld meet them in their dining hall about 
dinner time. · 

'.'Oh, for a l'o'dge in some vast wilderness," as the bov 
s3id when l:e entered Ficklin's trigonometry-

The University terrace retains its military appearance. 

.-\. fow mornings since there wns a lour! call for yolnn• 
teNs, bnt few responded. 

The young hopeful who lately applied for admission 
to tho senior lRw class, has arrived at the wise conclusion 
tlrnt Gorman nnd sub-prep ~athcmatics wonld be more 
h•?nefieial to one of his temperament. 

The burnsidcs of one ,or our sophomores can be seen on 
a elcar morning with the aid of a powerful microscope. 

r>e1-y six weeks there is an epoch in 11 ~lissouri Uni
. vcl';ity stm1ent's life. 

Cai,tain Hayes has charge of the military department 
tbis year. The Captain is versed in military tactics and 
will no doubt do justice to his department. 

Dr. Read recently complimented the students very 
highly on their appearance and good behavior in the 
chapel. A few, "Xo. 9's" acknowledged the compliment. 

Subscribe for your college paper, $1 per year. 

Dr. Read related a ten cent romance to the Livy class. 

A last year's student pleaded sickness as an excuse for 
absence so often, that the PresiC:ent was obliged to inform 
him that the University was not a hospital. Invalid em
igrated. 

The gallantry (?) of some _of our students was striking
ly illustrated at one of the last University lectures by fif. 
teen students ri~in!s in the m.idst of the lecture and offer
ing their seats to three ladies. We are told that twelve 
of tho aforesaid students Rre members of the new literary 
society that is trying to get into existence. 

Tho law department is snid to be the department of 
Bliss. 

We are reliably informed that one of our young Black
stones proposes to test the legality of the rncieties, both 
literary and secret, of the U ni.versity, ex chiding certuin 
ci'asses of stndents from membership. 'l'he modus ope
randi by which,this is proposed to be done, "is to .ioin the 
society of his choice whether that society w,ints him or 
not, and then let them get him out. He says that the 
catalogue announces that a law student may hitve tho 
benefit of every department of the l;niversity, and that 
he does not propose lo be excluded from the most impor
tant part. That the societies have no right to exclude 
him, he ha, not the least doubt, hence he has conclnded 
to make a leadin~ case of his ow1:. 

One ol our law seniors wishes to know if the difference 
iu length between the late style "sub-prep hat and Chris
tian College bonnet is equal to the square of the distance." 
Quid nunc. 

FoR your Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, IIats, Caps, !'aper 
Collars, Envelopes, Paper, Pencils. &c., go to )foss & 
Prewitt, if you want to save money, as they buy and sel 
for cash and can and will sell low. Come and sec m. 

ly] 

l<'1•an1 .. 'l'hourns' City PhotOl/,T3Jlh Gallel'Y,. 
Photo_(".rahps, Hembrnnts, Medallions, and all other 

styles of pictures. Views of Residences made to order. 
Stered Views a specialty. Pictures copied and worked 
in Ink or ·water Colors. · [l.,• 

Fan the best Cigars and Tobacco, go to Baker's. 

.MJrnR,CII.\nr, Brier Hoot, and nil kinds of Pipes at 
Baker's. 

'l'he Students' Jh'ug Store-H. & E, 1 ... Di111-
1nitt, P1·ops. of 'l'entple o{ Pha1·n1acy,· 

Are justly callee: the students' friend. One would think 
'twas almost gotten up in the interest of the students. 
They have stationery of all kinds,Uan iies,Cigars, Tobacco, 
Mu,ical Instruments from a Jews Ha1·p to a Piano. If 
they haven't the article you call for they will take yom 
order and have it by the next evcning .. I! any of you 
get sick go to Dimmitt. If the voung ladies want lillv 
white or car,dy or anything else "to make them sweet 01· 
pretty, go to Dimmitts' Temple of Pharmitcy. 

The President and three profesrnrs tbnt we know of. 
have, of lat~, had all the pleasure that chills can afford 
them. 

A society known by the appellatfori of ''B. T. Clique.'· 
hns been organized and in successful operation at Chris
tian College. Chicken roosts,. pump:dn patches and such 
things are not to bo disturbed, but teachers nre to be 
exceedingly judicious where they leave their lunches, k·st 
they go by the "ways that nro dark nucl tricks that nrc 
vain." 

--~-e------ ----

From what we- heitrd in the library the other day, a 
certttin youth thinks.of going into th9 land business; he 
inquired abou~ the "range of Crcsar." · 

Another, seeking historicitl kno\vledge, Gnquired of the 
librarian for "Charles, the first king of England." 

o. n .. Barb et· !Ii hop 
George Richardson, Pronrietor, opposite "Gem Cigar 

Store," Columbia. Shaving, shnmpooning, &c., done 
in the neatest manner. Terms always rensonP.ble. Call 

and see me. ------<------ ly. 

IlooKs and stationery at Gilman & Dorsey',, cheap 
for cash. 

FrnsT-CLA,s students b11y Cohosh and Tar for coughs 
and colds. 

CALL at Gilmon & Dorsey's and supply yourselves with 
all necessaries. 

l.ivery stable. 
Persons desirin!s livery will do well to cr.ll on Hubbell. 

Quarles & Co. They keep constantly on hancl a fresh 
supply of enrriages, buggies nnd saddle horses. All or
ders promptly attended to, 

~------<>~---·- - -

To 'l'he Students. 
"\Ve call the specrnl attention of students of the Fni

versity to our stock of Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, C"al 
Oil, 'fobacco, and Cigars. 

"\Ve will make specially low rates to smdcuts if they 
will call nt onr store on Broadway, Lonsdale & Co.'s 0lrl 

8tand. L. C. NORTHCUTT & CO. [ly. 

Sttulents' Heatlq11a1•te1·s. 
"\Y c give special attention to students' wants, and haYC 

on hand the largest, best and cheapest line of Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, a]1(1 Furnishing Goods in this murk
et. Visit tho old headquarters when in need of anything, 
and it will pay. We sell for cash and won't be undersold. 

ly] STRAWN, HEDDEN & CO. 

T'1rn finest Virginia Chewing ancl Smol,ing T0baccos 
at Tiaker's. 

C.:hange. 
The sanctum S!lnctorum of the ~I1sso1.·nr,1x, after haye 

'ing been unceremoniously turned out of the Normal 
Building, now finds a quiet retreat ·in the room of the 
editor in chief on the first floor McClelland Honse, on 
corner of Hilt street and University Avenue. 

UNIVERSITY Avenue is receiving some repuirs, and WP 

hope that the city authorities and those interested will 
not stop until we have a good 1valk, at least as far as from 
Prof. S\yallows to the University. Every time it rainswo 
feel the los, of enough of boot blacking to pay for a walk. 

HOPES arc entertained that Miss Mary Uead will rntn111 
in time to.take charge of her department in tho Univer,i• 
ty by the beginning ol next semester. Having under
stood the elementary principles of the I•:.ronch and Ger
man, she has availed herself of the power of the propPr 
pronnnciation itncl convcrsin!:'.- in the.,e lan::rungn,. 
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N~,poleon. 

lrnoi11css men of this place by their advertisements in our 
pape", just ns the county or other pRpcrE. We don·t 
mean, however, that wc, like pauper~, nrc so far depen
dent as not to compensate onr patrons. Bear it strictly 
in mind that thos~ who arc liberal and willing to help ns 
in :1 laud,lble enterprise arc the very business men who 
are most likely to be just and reasonable in trading. So 
look at these advertisements and patroniirn those who pa-
trnn!Ze HS. 

LAW SCHOOL. 

The Law t'chool of the Missouri ~tate l'ni\'ersit.f11t Vo· 
lumbiu, opens on the 

First Monday in October, (6th,) 

The session continues until tho 

FIRST 0 F APRIL. 

Tho Librnry i, ampic and selcctccl with special refere11co 

to the 

WANTS OF STUDENTS. 

'l';iiiF' ,\LL clep:utmonts uf the University arc open to 
LAW STUDE~'J'S. 

C!IAltGE:-\ FOR 'l'UITJ0:," .................................. $40 
BOAIWING ef Pmv ATE FAMILIES................. 4 

" " CLUB ........................................ 2 
l~. L. TODD, Hec'y, 

~l'llt. 1873-ly.] Boarcl of Curators. 

Boone County National Bank, 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI. 

CAPITAi,, - - $100,000. 
R, B, PRICE, Pres. J. O. HOCKADAY, Cashier, 
DrnEcTons.-Jas. S. Hollins, J. S. Moss, Thad B. 

Hickman, John l\Iachir, Jnmes Harris, James L. Ste
phens, John "\V. Harris, D:wicl Guitar, R. B. Price. 

Lly. 

Hadden & White, 
JY.rElAT JY.rARKElT, 

01sposite Di1nn1itt's Dn1g Sto1·e on B1·oad-
. "'aY. Colnm•bia. 

Students wanting Beef, Mutton; or fresh· meat of any 
kine\ at reasonable ·mtes, will do well to call on us. [ly. 

A First-Class Seminary for Young Ladies 
Chartered in 186i. The Nineteenth nnnnal 

will commence on 
8ession 

Monday, Scptcmb{'1' 8th, 1873, 
And encl Thursday, ,Tune 11, 1874. Charges rnme ns in 
either First-Class Colleges. Accommodations ample for 
Ono Hundred Boarders. · 

Faculty composed of able and experienced teachers in 
all the departments. .For fnrther information or Cata
lr•gues, address the Prosiclent. 

ly. HEv. R 8. DULIN, D. D .. LL. D. 

KENNARD & GARTH, 
~IAN!TACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

Napoleon Lt, wrote shortly before his de-a.th: 
"Alexander, (bsar, Cbarle"tnagne,and -!,found
ed empires but upon what did we rest for t lie 
execution of our vic,vs '/ Upon force. No oni 
but Jesus has founded an ernpire upon love, and 
at this moment millions of men would die for 
him. It was not a dav nor :-, battle that won 
the victory over the "·orld for th Christian re
ligion. No, it was a long war; a fight of cen
turies, be,~un by the apostles and continued by 
their successors. I see all the kings and powera 
of the earth on one side, and un the other I eee 
no army, bue. a ·rnysteri0us figure, a1\d a few 

BOOTS and SHOES, men scattered here and there throug1t all part~ 
of •the world, who have 110 rallying point but 
their faith in the mysteries ol' the Cross. I d:c 

Columbia, Missouri. 

Ladies' "\VeaF in abundance, French Kid, li'rout and before my time anu my body will be put int,:, 
Side lace in great variety. French Bronze aucl Peerless the ground, and become the food of worms. 
Gloss, selling chenp for cash nt t'hc "BIG BOOT," Such is the fate of the great Napoleon. What 
l\Iattlrnws' corner. ly 

------- an ar_yss bct,recn my dee? wretchedness and 
JOHN L A NG , Sr• , 1 Christ's eternal kingdom, proclaime1l, loved,. 

Sl __ 1\f 1\,f l t f and spren<ling throughout the world.''-C/zjJ-
Butcher _ 1op and 1,, eat 1~ ar rn '• I ping. 

At tho upper l\larket House on Main street, keep con-/ 'f1rn1rn i~ no enc so 1;i~;~~-be who 1s at 
stantly on hand a full supply of Fresh Beef, Pork, A-Iut-. . . , . 
ton. Sausages, Lard, &c., &c. Terms reasonable. , a loss to know how to ~pcrnt l11s t1m<>. Ile is 

B,Terms liberal ancl all are welcome. '1 est less in his thoughts, dissatisfied with the 

COLUMBIA DRUG STORE.: present and ovrr•soli:itous for __ ~ic future. 

HUBBELL, DAVIS & CO., Prop's, \VB b.rought the seed. of ':isdom i,~to tl:c 
J I alld B k II , world wah·us, but not \\1sdom itself. I here 1:-; Drugg_ists, ewe ers oo se ers ' the gooJ11crn of Gf,1l an1l that of man; the one 

South~de llroadwAY. <',O::c:;il,ia, J\Io, _____ is immo1ttJl, the utl11.r rno1t:il; 11a1ure pcrfec,:-; 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES, one, allll study the other. 
_ DEALERS IN 

Gi·ocei•ies and Pt"ovisions, CI-IRISTIA,N COLLEGE, 
GOOD CIGARS, &C., &C.. Co1iin1bia, M_ 1issouri. COLUMBIA, 1\10. 

int~1~!~1:c;~~1 do ,,·ell to call and see ns before purchns-' A First-Class College for Young Ladies. 
A.. G-. N"E~l.'\II.A..N" The Twenty-third A1111ual Session opened flatteringlJ• 

DEALER IN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th, 1873, 
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,' nnd will close on Fri~a.v,. Jnn!"I l?th, 1~~4_. The general 

Q eens.,xrar"e etc , eq!1ipmcnt of the Institutwn and its fac1ht1es for thorough 
U · vv , . •. , instruction arc, in some respects, better than ever before. 

One clcor south ofpust office on University street. : The situation is retired a11C1 healthful, the groudcls ample 
tf. : :wcl beautiful, the building ]urge an~ commodious, well 
-c> k b • 1 ~- "'T • ._ 1- 1 Jiirhted well warmed and well ventilated. Terms rca-
.J!.JCI" e 1 e, cl..""'-' .. .., 1C~ ,. . oo-:iabld. For nnrticuiars send for Catalogue to 

- ly. . J. K. R_OGERS, President. 

All that want good 

Bread, Cakes, Candies & Nuts.· BATTERTON & CO., 
Call at City Bakery. ly DEALERS IN' 

HUME; BOSWELL & CO., Croceries, · Provisions, Cigars and 
Tobacco, . 

On Comt House st-, at the old stand of Lafayette Hume, One door west of :Matthews' lforclware Store, 
BROADWAY, COLUMBIA, MO. 

Sell Goo,tl_· S Low for Cash or Produce. Students will find it t0 their interest to call and EM our 
goods before pnrchasing elsewhere. . 

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, _llEif"_C_om_e_n..,.~_c1_s_cc....,.t_1s. ____ --:.CC".A.-+.,:-o:-. R_C21_nE -~~-- --~--- . -~ 

BRO~DWAV, <;~LUllJBU, ~··-· l FYFER1 1 TRIMBLE &, L J: ; CITY,CLOTHIN ~ HALL 
The very Best and Largest stock of DEALERS IN Broad,:vay. :,Colurii.bi~: 

Clothing and Gents/ Furnishing ·Goods, Gen"tlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoes, &e., constantly on hflnd, 

Come and sec Hile! be convinced. 
1y. ,J. & 'v. BARTH. 

CROMWELL & BATTERTON. -
JY.r El A T JY.r A R K Ei T , 
'~In the Brick llnih1ing, opposite tho Phcenix House. 
Supplies of fresh mutton, por:,, ·beef, &c., &c., kept con-

stantly on lrnnd in quantities suite(l to the wants 
of purchasers. ,v c w~JTRnt rntisfaction 

to rill. 
~-Tenns reasonable•. Call and be com·inced.~ 
um. 

HATS, CAP;,, CLOTHING, BOOTS, 8HOES, and 
liND};InYEAR. Also, Cheap }'urniture, rnch as ·the 
students want. Cheap for Cash. Como and cxamir,o. 

6mos. 

Kehr-etc Bro., 
BAKERS. AND CONFECTIONERS, 

. c;oLUMBIA, MISSOURI. 

Keep constant!)' on hand 

Cakes, Ca}1dies, ."i\~uts, Oysler:s, .,:m·dines, 
·' &c., &c, &r. 5mo. 

Fashionable Clothing 
l'J@,,, ,vc wont be nmlerrnld. 
ty. 

of all Kinds. 

F. MEYER &CO. 

MEREDITH & LAFORCE, 
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 

BETWEEN THE lJANKS, 
Invite the students to call and examine their large r,nd 
selectml stock of Cassimers, Clothing, Ha~~- ~iaps ~nd 
Furnishing Goods, Bowes, t-!carfa. PRprr 2,nu Lrnen (ol
lars; and rem em her also, 

·]y ,~ They hep a ~rst-rhss Taiior.~ 
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1''or tlir, )l1sso1·1r,1 .. \1<. 

lfawthnrne's "Scarlet Letter." 

I 

! stig1;1:1 of 1lisgrnce call be J\ipe1l ,awa_v. ,\s w11h '"ll•Jt then l'carl, but at a11utlier time, at 
we re:1,I ul' the trouble 8hc has t•i go throu;;h tl1e grc,1t. ju,lgt•rncut day." .\11,I thc11 the liyp-

()ue "ho has read, 1'ith plca~urr, tlie wurks "itlt, the secluded, uuli:ipp,v lil'c ~lie livcK. ·•.- ot-r1tc :.,:q~: •·Then a11,! tl1erc hel'<>n· !11,: 
or t.ltc great ,\1ucrie111 11111·clist, ltas 11 111cd d11 wu, Lrgin 10 f'i•cl a hatred a;.;ai11st tbe Hev. Di111- 11.lg11Je1: :ie:1t., thy uw:li1•r ;111<1 ti, ill ,11,I I 111!1.·t 

while rca,liu;; the ::-C'arlet Letti'!', a. few 1houghts mc.silalP, aud \le l'C'el sorry that Hester has lie- starnl together, Lut th•" dayl1;.;ltt of thin worl,J 
"·hid, lie 110w l;i.ys liefort' a rritical, a111J he .sto,ve,l ~0 grt'at a lov,.- upo11 ~•J ·u1:wortl1y all shall 11ot see our 11iecti11,::. At last on the dny 
tru~ts, nn i11dulgent puLlil'. oli_ject. 011 which Le spoke tlw elcctioB :,cn1101J, a :,.er· 

'1'1 ...: I ' t · f v E I l 'l'ltc Searlet Lctlt:I' proves a talio1ttall, :t1Hl is 11,ti11 o[ u1·c·at (•.l1Jt\lie11•·e· ·, ,·1.l't1.·1· tl1i·s excellc111. JC ucar ut 1,c tcr 1:, a ~tory o · .. ,cw • 11 0 a11( " v • 

l:fc. Our iutercst is e11gage,l frorn tlie first auu in ~piritual rapport willt certailJ ,,titers wh<,se. tliscourfc was li11i:;heJ he ea lied lie called lo liis 
lives arc model~ of virtue. If she cl1a11ccs to · 1 II 11' I I L stPa.Jil,r i11crca.scs to t.he cad. 'l'ltc opcniug sH c ester all1 car c a111 tlt1·y t rec asce111led 

sce11c is draw11 with a 111a~ters ha11d. It is quite meet the ilii:.Hified ,Juilge, a Yery pillar of the the scaffoltl. IIerc Ire rnaku, 1ti8 coufcssio11, 
,lnrnatic. 'l'he phcc is a seaffuld, t~e olfo;,der church, the auS terc uwtroll• a \'Pry motlier of a111l immediately e.xpin•1:,. His cuufecsioll is 
;t woma11, the loohers-011 tire i11hab1tauts of a Isrnel. the imiocollt. rnaideH elcet;ified with a the ouc noble act uf his lif'e. Uf cour~c lw iw-

1 I co11vtrt'~ 11cw lore, tltc I ettcr seems a coal of 1· J • 'New EnglatH vii age. .\t this 1i111l', i11 tltis rnct 1atc y expire. 
I . fire that lrnrrw 1ler11 '1011·11 into her l1ea1·t, ,·11·,11 \ · u· J J I · place appear t w~c wlJo figure ill the tale. , s rn 1mmcs1 a ewe ,cc t 1t• g11aw1116 rc-

'l'I l I' !)' l I I bids her beware. Ii$ thi!! the c.n~e, 11ray .vtiu '.1 f ··it · Ii l 1ey am ·t 1c ,ev. llllllleSt a E', t IC .fll'Olllisi11,g IJJUl'SC ti a gut ,Y COIISCIC'llcc, as t C rec use 
I I' I Yes, we al'<! very much afraid there is more l' c•· ·11· l J ·•· l f' young c crgy111a11: ,irgrr C 1illingwortli, a - ,o~er ht 11,;,!,rnrl 1 1·x JJutls 1011 ar revcu~e 

1,hysici:111 or c1•>11si1let:,dilc stl!11,Jing, wlw ltas tru th th all fictiull itl wlrnt he say~. can turn tile tcuor or a rna11'~ life. lu early 
I I. 1 · t' I J · I j' · · 'f We o••ivc UJ) ill ,lcspair au_ytliiu!! like au a1Jal- 1·,1·c lie ..... ,s ·,1 1lcv1ite" til· s .. ·,c·11t·t·. t.,'01· ,,u·1ue u11-r t 11s 11a 1ve 11111 111 ~care I o a m1ss111g w1 e, • = " , v r ~ 
a1ul ,vlto is 110w a stra11gcr i11 a strn 11 ge laud. ysis oflhe Hev. J\utliur l>inrniesdalo's character. knu,rn cause l1is wife fornabci lrirn. ~\Jc !lees 
llcster Pr,v11ue tlic hcroi11e of tire story, au<l ':e. really ~e-lirve that ~-uu call search _the broad I to New J•:'.1gb111l. He folio,\~' au,'. a~ last fill{~;; 

her tlau;;htcr !'earl whom ;;ia<i is now .r.ulditw i10iJ,I ovc1 ,\lltl 11e,•c1 011:~c 1ucct 11.~; sud, a her slauu111g ipull t)ic sc~!lvl,I, h11'.·!1111g• lll her 
, " Jrcsscd to her breast. 111a11. 'l'wu 11aturcs directly opposed tu each anus a babe. · He is but hurnau. Picture to 

The ~cutencc }rnR~eil uu llcstcr, Itani 31111 vi"- otlrcr have Leen blcntlcd into rather a curious youn;cll' lrow _you wuul1I act; tl1cll rcai,l huw he 
b 

orum,ly carried out, displays the stem scuse of tu10111aly. Cuultl any one fur 111.' i11sta11t sup- acted duriug the scvcll years that fullowcd, a111l 
duty which 1lctuatc1l the Puritaus. The sen- pose that a man wlw shud<lers at the Lare 111eu. blame !Jilli if you dare. 'L'h•~ 111ca111:, he cwplo_ys 
tence is just. It is all justice, 110 mercy, Hes- tiun of siu, cuul,l eommit a heinous crime, an<l tu gratify this revenge arc t:crtaiuly u·ut cLristiau. 
tcr wa~ ,111 accurnpli~hed a11J loviu;.; womau. then coucenl it fur ~even 1011g years ·t 'l'akc Inded whcu lie fi111ls out Hcv. l>iuuncsdalc';:; 
Her fault she luve,l too "·ell. '1',tke it as you his speech whcu lie i111[1lurcs witli touchiug pa- secret hi8 comluct is rather diabolical. We arc 
niay tlw ,·ery i,lrit of :t H11cl_v organized 11•01111111 tlios, the guilty 011c to go up 011 the ~caffol1I a11tl rather i11elinc(l to the opi11iun that, 1'hc11 a 
forced to sta111I up, a111l for loug wortal hours stautl 1Je~idcs Hester. Wuul,l you think he was lll3ll's thoughts ee11tre upuu a t:crtaiu object, 
to t ace a sea 11 1' upturned faces, ,; 1111 to wear a tl:e guilty 011c ·: llcar hint: ol'tc11 does lie cu- a11tl whc11 he is 1diully taken up ,rith the Joi11~ 
badge of ,lisgracc, fills us witli pity auJ shame, tcr the. pulpit 1111 the Lords day fully llctcnniuetl of ouc tliiug, l.te is laLuri11g u11dcr au attack ol' 
a,ve with a seuse of horror and disgust. Hester to c0111'eRs his siu. :-:io1uctimes the \VOrtls trern- i11sa11ity. We ca11not for a rno111t·11t suppose 
j 8 1111 au~cl iu humau l"orm. She is a frail wo- hie 011 his lips. but he lit'VCr speaks them. The that citl1cr Hoger Chilliugworth or the ltcv. 
mau. The temptatiu•1 came iii a way to,, ~lrong wa11 is :1. 1110ml cownnl. Uc k11ows a full COil- Diurn1csdalc coul,l have acte1l the ,i-a,v they did 
tu be rcsisic,i. Yet on the scaffoltl slrn stauJs fc8sio11 will cost lai111 his social standing, and act, autl yet be_sa11c. llut however Hester 111ay 
a~ pure a11,l elrnstc i11 lier tbou;;lits as auy who hc11rc his lip:,; are clusctl. But he caunut cs- have treated Ituger, he 11enr cca:;c8 lovi11g lier, 
thr, 111 ;.; around her. cape so easily. Nu! lte111ursc rnize:; the man. aud i11 his will bequeathes all his worldly pos-

IlestC'I', we take to lie a proud-spirite,I, 11ohle, Uc fast~, he scourges himself, his very life be- scs&ious to Pearl. 
luvi11~ 11·0111a11. :::ih(.' bears witho1i't a wor,I, l ut comes a burile11 rn lrim. 'l'hcre is a terrible Pearl, the sin-born chiltl, is a weird awl fan
with m;rny a sigh, the wecrs au,! tau11ts of oth- vulture at his heart. lle!walks with i~ laniui<l cil'ul crcatio11. She seems au ellislt soi't of :t 
en;. What ca11 be more toud1i11g 1l1rn ltc1· giv- step, with eycs east down for he hardly dares creature. She is not real. llcr young life is ,L 
i11g out .of sca11t_y -~tores il1c uccrs8arics uf life to look his fellow n1a11 in the face,. aud often burile1'1 to her. Du~ a great eha11gc takes place 
to the ponr \\'Ito !urn a11d upbraid her, llo,r gall- starts aud sbu,ldcrsas be hears the twigs crack- after the dcatlr ul' Arthur Vi1111n(·sdale. She 
i11g to !Irr sc11;:.itive di1:,µositio11 it 111ust have been !in:! u11tlcr his feet a111l tlw wi111I moaning in the "Oes to En••laml with her mother, and we catch ._, o ·o 

to ellllure al! tl11s. Ah! the sting there is in tops of the trcrs. Ile t·urnmuues with his God, glimpses or a young girls happy life, awl ,t 
the pui11tc1I finger cl' scorn : 1 he gathering up but alas'. tu 110 purpose, f'or 11c fiutl him say- loving lmsbautl bemliug over lier and sayi1,g, 
or a proud 1lawes si,ir'.s a111l the involuntary ing to Hester "hast thou fouu<l peace,'' ,tnd "l\Iy own must precious JleJrl." 
g'mlltler ,a5 1:,hc passes the l'allc11 woman: the after her ·rcpl_y, his ow11 •·None-uothing but Au<l as the story cuds, Chilliugworth a1J\I 
elusteriug of el1il,lrc11 here a111l tlacrc, and their despair." ,-\gain whc11 goaded almost tu tlis- Dimmcsdale arc "gone to that bouruc from 
hurric11 whisperings. Iler love is a. womau's traction by his thoughts, he wandered ,!own whence uo traveler returncth." llestcr has be-
true love. one uigh, to tlie scaffold, a111l statl(ling the-re is come a very augcl to the poor a11,l needy. Pearl 

Who the participaut i11 the deed is, she will asked by Pcari if lte woul,l stallll there with her is :t happy wife. . . 
not tell, thongh hy <liselcsiug hiR name, the antl Hester 10 morrow 110011, he puts her off fn whatrver shape iui,i'tity may Cull(;eal 1tscll-, 
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8nonn or later it will hr, foun,l out. Authur 
Dimn~es1iale 1 di1l you not find the w:iy of the 
tran~gl'e~sor to he hnrd '! Roger Ohi11ingworth, 
Jid you not tr,il for revenge seven long years, 
arnl at t,he monir~t of victory rlid not ;t mightier 
hand snatch it away, saying, "vangPance is 
mine, I will r11pay '!'' Arn! of HPslf'r: "Char
ity covPrf'th a multitu,lr of sins'/" 

But i11 rra,ling thr srarlrt. J,,ttrr we ol'ten 
·1~10nght : 

••Vice is a rno1rnter of s11eh l',·ightfnl rnein, 
'rhat to be hated. need~ hnt to lw ,~en : 
Bnt seen too oft, familiar to the fiw.,, 
,ve tlrot endure, then pity, then embra,.e." '··•- . ' 

''Inquirer" on .the Wo.r Path. 

So fur as our language is concernPd in "Our 
CJ"it:rs" of the Oetohrr nnmhc1· of 1hr. :\Jrnson-

Exchanges. dent !timself to pe1form the r.1·pc1·imrnls, 
'fhe 1/espi•··fon Slwlrnl, it college paper make 1/u uwesligalions. 'fbere are a num

pnblishr<l hy the students of Nebraska Univer- her of advantages in this method, that the text-
Lo!)k and lecture methods, though won<lerfnlly 

sit.y, is one of onr exchangrs. That Unin•rsitv improved in very recent years, can not afforrl: 
iA fo11ndP1l .upon .{t most .lihrr.d ha~i8. Tuition indee1l it is almost to the lectures what tlie Ire
is free in all 1lep:ntmei1t.s. 'J'hrrc iR an en- tures are to the text-hook. At the lecturrs the 
tru.nce fee of only fhr ,lollar~. Hooks are fnr- student necessarily in a great measure a pas
niilherl at cost. Wr Ray hnrrah for Nebraska sive recipient of truth, the lecturer telling hi 111 

this, showing him that. In perform:i.nre of an 
Univrrsit.y, for it. supports a college !lapn awl experiment, howcvtr, he is in the condition of 
a•lmiiR the young la 1liPs. an active, intelligent agent, eliciting truth. At 

We helievc that tlLi ser.r,it s<J:'.ict.y system, the iect1he he w!tnesses the lcctm:er i111rstioni~g 
t.his h,tl·hari~m of (lJll'•later tinw, tnnst1 inPvita- natu1·e ,tjy P-icp'erimPnt, an1l receives the rrp\H•~ 
bly shart1- th~ fate of g:Lte-stealiug, hazing, the generally at second harnl :H, intrrprete,l by thtJ 
Wooden Bpoon, arnl other kindre,I rnormities lecturer. * * * 
of the past.. But no spa<;moJ1c effort /\an over- 'rhe thinl method of teaching natural sci
turn institutions so firmly rst.ahli~herl. Colle.:1e ence is intended, in a measure to accomplish 
sentiment -1rn.~ cre:1t.e1l them, :i.nrl nothing lPss this, to give :i st11dent an insight int'l, if not 
than u.,ra,lical change in f"O!lt•gp ~rntimrnt ci;n ren,ler him familiar with, the metho,is of scirn-

RIAN, "Inquirer" in thr /[l'ralt! of Of"tohrr :lO, ilrstroy them.- rali- Couron.I. tific investigation, the certainties aOll nncerta.in• 
!;nows very well that it i<1 not intPnrlPil that h(• 'rl . · ties of science, its weak points as well as its 

. iere 1s ii young l:11ly in t.own who hoastR I ,w an_v one else should be rallo,l a •'doi:r." Ev- I I h I strong _points, :tnrl its natural imitations 
., t 1at s1e as ieen engaged to :1 nwmher of the 

idently he takes the illu~tration an,l 11se1l it. only Renior Plaf:s for five suceesRivr years. Who is The Professor says all these in their way :ire 
to rni3appl,v it for l1is own purposes, wit.h thil to he the unfortunate one this year '!-f,'1•ys1·r. useful and all have excellencies of their O\\'n. It 
hnpr tbat. the people r,t' Boo11r rounty will open. A place for ever_vt.hing arnl everything in its is evident. from the tenor of the whole lecture 
their earf1 to hi~ yelping. Again, it was 110 pl:we. A man ut Princeton Collrge nails his that it. is the exercise of a.11 these methods hlen
onr's int.Pntion to ,iivert. him from an "-/wiusl slippers on the wall, four l'c£it up, arnl then all ded that make the most rapill and satlsfactor_y 
pnrpo~P." Jl.Jw inronsiRt.l'nt. with eom1wm isense he has t~ ,i_o i~i the e,vening 18 t~o wheel ~phis progress, 'rhe first arnl secon1l ,hive the nail 
. . h I - . " ·1 11 l easy rh:w· Ill front o( them.- J·as.wr 1.vhss. an(l tlie thinl cl"1nches ·1t. 
1s it t at." 1111mrrr 8 \Oil, ~:1y l.1at. a11y one . . 1 • • 

was rrvini to divel'L him from the honNit. pni·- The worM love, 111 t11e In1l1an languag<•, 1s · . -. _ . . ·. , I "Sehernlen,lamonrtch wager." How nicely 1t 
po~w of. sf'f'l,'.wg lo !.·ni,u• the rli~position of wonl,l sound whispered softly in a young laily's 
t.he Rcllms A1rl Fnntl "hy thr li•:irnP,l alltl cnm- 1 (>Ur. I schemlenrlamonrtrhwager you.-R.1:. 

Necessary. 

petent 0fficns of' onr institution," wlwn hr 
The roatl to Eminence is steep :rnrl difficult, 

A Ja,ly rrmarke:l to a ~entleman f'rien,l, "'l'he rei}nit-ing unceasing labor and perReveranre. 
turns right. aronnd and Rays "l rhargr :rn,l men of to-1lay arc fast;" to which he replied, 

l rl " h l I · I "'l'I l l I I ,, J' The i\SCent. is not always easiest ma.de by thosr ~t.;:rn• rea .\: to prov~ t 1m :llll rn, ~ 10w1ng 1 1:1t. ll'Y •~\'C to >e to ,Pat.(" 1 t 1c women. - ~:I'. 
or- superior minds, bnt, generally hy those of 

he alrm1(11 lmr11• all ali1111t tlie conduct of said ••The following are the reasons why a ship is 
9ffieei•3. No nne nePd givr drn information c:illf'II she: 'l'hey are nsPlcss without, employ superior application. It ha!! been truly re-
whirh the "honeRt. Inqnirrr" ('/) wishes .. Sup- I ment., the~ !iring news from ahro:1,l, they wear marked hy an ancient Rage, that genius itself 

Po,~ ti ·it ,.· 11,ei· liy ·"t· l· . t 1. - capR :rn1l nonnets, thrv are put 111 RtayR, they falter11 in conflict with labor. Those, silently 
_.r 1 ... , 1 1111., .• 1 ,r 011 ,1.rrou11, o 1nex- f. • l 1· · l . . · . are o ten pa1 nt.P1 , a11r a man nevrr know.~ tie and cogently preparing therr,selvefl for the arena 

pt'nenrc 111 wr·h matter~, or 1·1•1·n that the fnnd rxpenRr not.ii he getR onr.-R:r . ., of: life, should be, more anxious concerning 
wa~ knowingly miRappli11d, ''lnqnirrr" sairl J .1 "IJ I• tf I . u11gil- 1:1ve you anyt. 11ng too et· to t 1c their prepara~ion, than solicitous regarcling op-
Pn•rngh long_ ago to Rnggr_st. a cor_rert.1on of rhe Court before sent,mcr. is 1-,as~ed 011 you 't" 

l I If I porlunities in after life, for the indiRpensahle 
suppose, ev1 . I 1rrr 1s anything we ll"01t/d Prisoner-"No, .Jndge: I h:1.•l $1 il, hut my 

I ,, f' I I rer1uisite to success in any business is knowl-
11ivert '' nrp1irrl' · rnm, it is from heing one of lawyers too, t 1at.-R.1:. 
l I , e<lge. But to know the husine1's for which we 

t 10:rn w 10 nave ----- ---•-
W<i t.ake t.he Jilwrty to present t.o our rrad- are hest en.pacitated requires that we shonltl "'f11rnP1l critics thPn and prnyrcl plnin fool, nt 1tt,t," 

in repeated harrmgueR through the press about. 
what ronlrl lrn.ve been rrrnedied inn more amira
hle manner an<l more rffectnally righte1l hy 
tl10Re who werr. interPRti•d in the matter : dir 
very able heirs and snccessorn of tlw tr11tator 
for instance. 'Taking into arcount the conduct 
of '•Inquirer" in his ln~t, wc arr more fully 
p,•rsuaded of the trnth of the former :issertion 
that. "he is wompterl hy 11, thir~tin~ after r:nto-
1:ieiy or pers~na.'t m:tlice." . 

"'rhe Columbia He1·alrl sn:y:;; that on 'l'uesday
morning, October :28th, 18n, Mr. Russell 
BPrr.v of Springfiel<l, Mo., wag marriell tq Miss 
Lo11is1L J\fotthews of Cnlnmhia." Miss Lon. is, 
we believe, a graduate of St.ephens College, 
awl Mr. Berry was formrrly a st.n,lent of the 
University. Whrn fellow-students marry anrl 
say it is the swretr~t of lifr, no wo111le1· some of 
om· boy:i sigh and sing "t.he happy time is corn
ing." Mis!! Lou. was on" ol' Columbia'il fair
est, and the social cireles of our city will miss 
ber. Springfield is their future home. 

a ti ii ti l f' 1 I ·n N t 1 "'n· strnl_y ourselveR, anrl have one consistent '[I_ Ian er., . 1r . irt•e rnr. 10c II o ea.r II g a ·nra ;::,,,i-

Pncrfi as J:iid down hy Prof'. Hinrs of Dickin- from beginning to end. How is this poRsible, 
( ' 11 n \\T I I I t I when there is scarce a state of life, or a st.yle son _.o ege, r a. · r- 1npr a so tu, t 1ey may 

snggest :,n improvrnwnt. in our own Gniver~it.y in it, which does not pro:luce changes and revo
lutions in the mind of man? Our modes of in some respects. 

Th(J following an i~ exl.rncts from an intro,hw- thought in infancy a.re lost, in youth, our plans 
tory lecture before the Senior and .Junior classes, nre change!t and old age leads bu.ck to our 
fall term, 187B. pnhlishr(l in 7'/ii• /Jic/dnso- former infancy. Right discipline or- the mind 
nian for Nov. · gives unity of design and purity of purpose. 

Tlie'ifrAt met.hon, hy 7'i-:l'l-Roo/;:. Thi~. ~t 
one time almost ent:irely relierl npon, fills a · Acc~ding to the decisions of modern agri-
rnost important'place, and I confess thnt 'with- culturists, "a hog is art agricultural implement, 
ont it the most extensive; and complete course and patented as a combined root-gruhber, 
of lectures would arcomplish but a small frac- corn-Rlrt'ller, apple-gt·inder, ga.te-lrfrer, ,lonhle
t.ion of the, gooll they at"e RIJS('Cptible of', anrl I action back-spring sod plow ; hut it rf'iJHire8 :i 
therefore urge an rameRt, careful, thonghtful . ,, 
reading of text-boob. , smart man to manage 1t. 

1J'he second method, hy l.Prlurcs, or1'.ompa- 1 •-----

nied h.1J p:rpPrimcril. 'l'heRe, in which the I 'l'he (hysn adviRes the students to he econ
truths and laws of nature are illustrat.erl, are· omical in the following wor,k "Don't smoke 
brought before _yon, a.re supplrrnentary to your cigars unless yon n.re treated. Tf yon have ac-
text-book, and are absolutelv nr.cessarv to an . . . . 
intelligent us1i of' it: tl:ev are.nerded to ~italize qmred_t.h1s filthy pract.1ce, huy a ten cent Jillpe 
it, 81 it were. · · and smoke as seldom as possible. Retrench-

Third method is that which obliges the stu ment is the motto." 
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American Poetry. 

Tl1ero i8 a cbanu iu poetry sv euticing that it 
!urns from their daily routine 111c11 of el'ery c,c-
1:11patio11. Lawyers, ,loeturs, !'armers, all for'• 
;;et tl1e prnctical duties of iifo i11 woral1ipi11g at 
tl10 shrine of the muses. 

lt is true A. i:wrica ltas 11ot ,t llonrnr to sill!.! 

it is yet i11 its infancy, but we can pt·oudl,v say tions and facts that 110w contribute tu our ease 
110 other 11atiu11 has ever accvmplisLcd as much cud pleasure. Witli the pri11ti11g press, for in
i11 the tirst ec11tury of her exiBtcucc. It- took stance, ma11 is etmblcrl tu speak to all kindred, 
Greece mauy cc11turie8 tn produce a Horner, and make bis mice to lie heard witL power over 
Rome scve11 to produce a Virgil, E11gla1nl tell it vast portio11 of this mighty globe; _yea, be 

tu produce a Chaucer, a 111l if America pro- may cpcak to Urn tcctu i 11;.; g:J11eratio11s to cotue 
gresses iu the sawe ratio, before 1111other CCII· with all t!te freshness allfl force of persowil d

u tury slrall u111'ol1I its gluriuus re,rnnls; we 111ay oquence. How wondcrl"ul are tlrn results of 
i11 11111rnrallcllcJ strain~ of Gods and 1110 11; 11ot a l I k b 1 l 
iliilto11 to reveal the mystic splc111lors of tho 

also boast 'Jf a i\ ilto11 or a ti rn ·spearc. k11owletlge cum -i11c1 wit I energy an,! conct>n-
C. A. W. tratiou lo carry out tbe things tliat are imper-

New Jcrusalt:m; uot a Byroll whose scu~ual ___ ,____ -
1 

fcctl_y pointed 011 the imagiuation'. We sec wLat 
lwc111s cl1aru1 cvc11 1hc· wvst virtuous.· -Yet s!JC L-"'or the ;\li~,ucr..1.iN._ 

Stick to the Point, it Las alrea1ly 1lu11c, hut wc kuuw uot what it 
)ras IUlJIIUIJJCIJl~ of poetry ll'Ortl1y of recog11itiu11 l l t 1- tl_ t ·r 11 
. . ' . ' . : Uhl V Io. JC us rerneru ier ua I WC wou ( 
1,v ._1.11v 11at1011. l'1ull111 _J, rctrnu wa~ the ptouerr Wl1·1l "tll)1'r·•·t ··,,111,\ , .... l,•,vu sr•11·•·l•·,l tl1°t 1· 0 '1 b • I . . 11· 1·_ -b .l 'f 

•• ·- • • • ' M • sC 'v . ••v ,. " ,,A_. 'V .. ., i\\'C [ €CISIOIJ au, IrlllllCSS [). C aractcr, anu 1: 

vi ,\rncncan poetry, a11tl ilumig tlie r~·,olutio 11 \ of grcate:· i111portu11ce to the stur1c11t? · "'lwt we would lie the prillc oi' our-friends allll asso-
1\"l'Olc 111a1,y s01,gs allll Lallatls full ot fcclrng I subject coul,I 11c have selected more preg11an ciates we mu8 t i11 all our u1Hlcrlnki11r,:, "slick 
atnl patriotic sc11tiwcnt. After tltc rC'volutio11 with thought for tl,c tlclibt'rato co11s'i,lcratio11 of to the p:rnit." 
the muses seemed to lie dormant uutil tbc be- all'! Wbatc·:cr be our vocations iu life we 
giuniug of tl1e 1irc8c11t century, when Arncric,1 shi;uid Le firlll n111l 11111'ultcri11~ iu our course, j 

,ms l.,]cssc<l with tbe ,q1peara11ec of several true :llitl rc~olutc j 11 the pru~ccutio11 of our u11dcr
poctic cbaractcrs. Longfellow, Bry;111t, lhlmcs takit:g~. 

Suxe au1l Lowell, began their illustrious careers. Generally, every person has some specified 

Lrmgfcllow is a lover of European sce11cs and time to begin ur eu1l sotr,e work which he has 
characters, deligbting to iinger in imaginntion in contemplatio11, a11il that work will Jepentl 
_011 the historic banks ol' the Rhine, or saunter upo11 the capacity of die in,lividual. If he be 
through the 111oul1lcr111g ruin;; of :sornc lcgcuJa- au individual of talent a11d c11ergy tbe work 
ry castle. Yet liis poems arc foll of natural will, naturally, lie a great one ; but, 011 the 
feelings and portr:iyal vf scenes i11 his' native contrary, if he be destitute of k11owlcdgc, the 
country. The '"Song of 1Iiawatl1a" is a pleas- work will be like l1irnsclf-worthle~s. 'rhe 
i11g pro1luction in all easy llowing style, with a l!Uestio11, then, uaturally l!riscs, how Jo mer. 
delightful recurrence of similar sou11Js. 'l'he Llil!tinguish awl irnmortalize their 11am11s ·i In 
bridal tour of lliawatbit an<l Minuehaba is cs- answer, there arc, indeed, !lia11y ways bJ which 
pccially pretty and raises a bcautifnl figure iu this 111ay be acco11ipli:;hc1l. Tbe most impor-
the min<l when be says, t<111t, liv,1evcr, is the followi11g: iu all o[ our 

The Habit of Reading. 

Those who liavc bo1·11 most fruitful a11d made 
their wark iu the W!,rld, bave generally beeu 
the men, who have, i11 hoyhood, fortueJ the hab
it of readi11g at every available 1110111c11t. 

It ii; the habit o[ reading, rather tha11 the 
time at our comwand, that ~1ves geueral in
formatio11 anrl deep i11tcllcctual training. By 
this habit tbc fnculties uf the mind arc brought 
into immediate aution ; thoughtt1 pass rapidly 
through the rnillll fonuing clear awl distinct 
couccptions; theroh_y Rtrengtheuiug the unJn
standi11g all(l making IJr:i:ul vur liehl for rnedi-. 
talion. 

"l''rom the skv the morin looked t\t thc1;1, pursuits mai1Jtai11 fii UIJICS8 :iuJ"'ileeisiun uf i11a11y of tbe most eultivatet! penll)IJS wb'ose 
l•'illcd tho lod~e with mystic ~ploudor.,. character, and "stick to the po'ir'1t"-always 11arnes bave been famous a8 students, have not 
Whispered to them, ·O, m_v childro11. I 
Day is restless, night is quiet, rc111cmbc.ri11~ i11 these pursuits,to put i11to rcr1ui- Leon mere book drones, but have made reading 
,,Ian imperious, woman feeble, · ·11 f' I · 1 · .1 1· h f I k L I · 1 f · Half is mine, although I follow t1011 every poss, J e 111•J,t11s or e cvat111g l JC lll- a uc tg t u tas ·, y t cvotrng on y a ew mrn-
Hule by patience laughing water.'" tcllrctual a11d uwral chaml:lcrs of our fe]],m utes each ,lay to tlto pcrnsal of some valua-

llryant is more dearly unit d to iiis orr11 cou11- meu. It was this iu1lomitablc e11crgy tbat gave lile Look. 'l'bey have made other men's tbougbts 
tr_y, rejoicing in the strength and waviug of the to llurkc, Chatham, i\lilto11 a11ll t'hakspcare their thoughts. IE spare moments are made 
u1ighty forests, and tbe tender little flower that tbeir iruperiskable fame, and tbcir ligbts How use o( in this way, we i;hall find our brain 
blnorus so beautifully beneath its ghade. No shine with "rcfulgcut brightucss" in every quickened and our toil lightened by just so 
otli.er poet has expressed such a sublime appre- portiou of the civilized world. Su it w·as with much iucreascd satisfaction as the book gives 
ciaiion cf his creator. llryant is not a univer- the poor boy of Corsica, wlH, by his cfo,c ap- us. What is re·mernbere1l froru brief glimpses 
~41 genius: he has not su11g of the passions plicatio11 to the scic111,;e of l\'lathc11iatic11 autl tac- into books, often serves a:,; a stimulus to action 
all!l \tlifferc11t feelings of mankind : his imagi- tics was c11abled llt plaut the staudanl of France 1 and beco1ucs 011e of tbc most precious deposits 
11~tiou is too lofty, his fancy too delicate. Ile in almost every a11cie11t capitol of Europe, a11d I in the grautl treasury of our recollect.ions. A 
clelights rather to dwell upo11 the rock-ribbed encircle Lis brow with a wreath of imperishable real love for Looks is given only to the few, 
rnour1tains, the gra~sy 111ea1lows and -the deep fame. History is replete with such cxruuples, and not to tLo many. A wise hook thoroughl_y 
!Hnv of rivers. a11rl furnishes us· with tbc fact that all who have understood is a 111ine o[ wealth through life. 
, Wl;itticr is called lty some the American LJr- altaiuctl to emi11c11cc have beeu c11crgetic. 'rhen So strong, however, is tbe force of habit, arnl 
is.t. _1~fost of bis writings, hJwever, arc of a how iuq,vrtaut it is that we shouid make good so powerful the iuflucuce uf position, that good 
11o]j tii,:al llitture, which renders hirn unpopular every or portunity in cultivating_ our nuutls and rcadi11g is an indispe11sable accomplishment. 
;pnoug; Lis opponents. llut sometimes tho true gaiuiug that i11cst_imalile ge111_-:-ki..tywl~dge. It is However luw you may staud in the intellectual 
poctic;s_pirit enters into hi111 a111l he ~rites such rcasou, juJgmcnt allll:determina,tion tLat distin- scale, be satisfied that it depends hut upon you 
iii 'po,ci\'1 as "Snow llomul," cvi11cing a tlcrote1l guishes us from tho lower animals, and consti- t11 n;,ise yourself to a high rank, if not tu 
love of uaturc anti rcfinemer:t of feeliug. tutc tlic true dignity of ottr 11aburc 'l'lie fac- the very highest 011c. You may be lung in <llll'k 

lfo!tucs, Saxe and Lowell arc tlie humorous ultics and powers arc, however, of hut little ncss, you may feel yourself iucap:tble of, orig
pucts of America. 'l'heir worl,s arc short, rnlue u11lc.ss they are brought to tl1cir proper inal thought, but then you are not worse off 
s1iarkling with genuine wit and true pooticai ~ attainments. Thc11, those who 1lesire that their than your neighbors. They were nil in the same 
t11kut. , titlents arnl abilities may proc111.:c for their re- predicamcut tilljthcy brought out their capaci-

- There arc mauy others who have written i spcct and lio11c,r, they must u11doubtetlly "stick" ties for themselves. ltead allll mc1litate and 
Lcautiful little poems and have received their to -.vliatcvcr they undertake. It was by close if you only persist iu tho cxperin1eut, you will 
rewards from an appreciating public. application that our predecessors have been infalliLly, in llpitc of yourself, become a greul 

While American poetry bas progressed 111uch ,iblc to transmit to us so many valuable inven- m:rn. 
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PROPOSITION. 

EDJTOBR . :\Irss01mux--Sirs :-•Impaired 
health llecrasitatcs 111,,· withdrawal as Lrwal E,1-
itor of the i\Irs1-nr11T.\X. With hcst wishrs for 
the ~urre,s of your pnper, 

I remain \'ery truly yours, 
B. 'I'. 

'l'fr,, Gnion Litr·ral'y SoriP'J havP, in r•onse
'fllrnrc• of Mr. Napiel''R resignation, Pl,•rtp,j :\Ir. 
Walter Sy,lnnl'. l\fr. Sy1Jnor i~ a ladirs man 
and :t rN·_v faseinatiqg youtl. ; wr ,!r, not. dis
rount him on that arronnt, hnt rathrr :rntiripatr 
a spiry pag<' of local8 from his pen. 

Enl'ro1:1- :\[rs:-nnnA'i :-Having rorl<'l11d,•1l to 
!rave SP!iool this yr:11', r wish to trllr!l'r my rP~
iv;n:1tio11 :is .l.lusinrsR :\lauagc,r of thP :\IJ,;,:;on:1-
A\', Wishing it thP snrre~s that it_justl_v lfl<•rit~. 

I am l'<'~peetf'nll.,- yo11r~, 
i\. '.\f. .JollX:-'TO\'. 

\\'<1 l'rgr<'t to lose Mr. ,Johnston from th<• p,j. 

itori:il rnrp~. lit• was, to say tl1<' lrast, r,nr of 
the most :,ncrrssf'ul U11si11rss '.\fa11ag,•r,- that the 
Mrs,()('llTA;,./ has t'\'f'l' h:1,l. The s\th<'ll:\.':111 f-in-
ciety has, in ro11srq11enrr of' hi, n,Rign:ition 
el1•ctr1I :\Ir. D. ]t EemhlP who, wr l1'11st, will 

wonl,1 give us one nl' two more upon that sub
ject, hut he hasn't marle his appelll'anrr sinre, 
an,1 we apprehernl he 1loes not like to he "l,nsh
whackerl" into lecturing. For llll his allt•getl 
rnorle,t_y his lecture was highly entertaining and 
Pmin1°11tl_v instrnerire to 0111· yonng mt>n. \\',• 
wonlil a~k the C,ilonel or any one who c·a11 givr 
u~ the a11tl1oritJ, the following queRtion: 

Can thr minutes of an exa<'t arconnt nf thr 
trnnsartions of a prel'ions meeting of an or.~an
iz:ttion be r~jertr,l at tlrn prr.prr .tirni-> f'nr tl11"il' 
a,ioption ( whir·h is g<>nPrall_y the next mrr•t.ing) 
or! the grnnrHI of a R11ppORl'1! illeg:dit_v of thus,· 
tra11sar,titJ118, wlir>n tile nH•rting is legal :111,l a 

11nornm pn•se11t ·'. 

The E,litor-in-ChiPf :11111 Litrrar_v Editn ar
i,nnwledg" the rr,,Pipt of rornplimentary tii,kf•t~ 
t,l 1hr PrrsliytNi:111 cm1cPl't, on Sat11r1lay PVt'n
:ng, Novenrhe1· 1, 181,:: but the f'nnuy part i~ 
tl1r_v WPI'<' not re1·1•ivPd until tlrn next ~fo11rla_v 
nftrr the ,·onrrrt was <1\'PI' an,! fn1·gottr11. 
.iokl• is rlue :\[i~R--, well we will not ~ay. 

'!'he ('11/11111/J'ilf /fn·a/,/ has jnst rrcrivr,l tl1f' 
.iol, of p1·i11ting the S/1•1d1tns Co!ltg1• (;hrtJild. 111 order to gh•e our paper a widei· circ11latio,, ,,.,, gi\'(' tlw p:qwr a finanrial SllPf"P.,.~. 

,n11l.·e thefollorc•iJJ/tmosl liberal qtler: To a,~y o11e who -·--- 'l'hrrr reil-1,nt paprni in one oflicr ! \Viii it he 
::•ill scJJd us t.,·o '"'"' s11bscribers and t.:,o dollars, ,ve \Vn <·lip from thr Bronktit>lrl Grr::Pllt- thr po~sihle ''. Irnme,liatl:' stepR will he takrn by 
;.:-illsendo11ecopyfraofchargef'oro11e year,theh•o following :irlvi<'1• to _yo1rng writrl'S allfl t'I sornr!thr /:!:l':llill mo~ul 11 [' tlre //1:raltl to pntthPoflirr 
"""'' subscriber.< 10 be outsidf' of those bclong/ng·to the old onrA, too. \rr italirize what we wi~l1 to l,P j in s1H•h :1 rnndition a~ to contain all Hie e1lito-U11iver.-ity, the Christian and Stephens Col!f'ges: a11d • 
::·ithi11 thrse.f{l/'e,·,·i:J' three 11cw subscribrrs and tltrrc of sperial a,lvi<'e to our rontributors: I rial l-!::18 · io p!·ev1•nt il:111g;f'1• ro thr surronnrling 
dollars ,ve ,::·ill gfre one copy grails. Omit tltr hrginr,int of yon1· r~s:,y. :\Inst romm111ii1v. 

-··--·-----···-···-- --·----··-·-------------------·-------·-- writerR, not accustomed to the pn•ss, irnagin,• •·------ -
1',Hrn NnTTCE.-AII who lll'e delinriuent in that a new8paprr article, like• an oration, shoulrl 11AT 1 , ~1 1, r 1-nr N 18. ~,:.',. t :s, ,, i,R I . , , OV., 

paying their Rnhseription for thP :\'lrssoFRUN hav,, an rxonlium, an argunwnt anrl '~?nelnsion. E 11 rroi:s :\hss(lt:i:rA\': I am always g!a,l to 
will notirr X mal'ked upon it. Not a~ rill. 'rhe argument ,salt that IS want(',]. Sf'I' th,\ l\lrnsonnA:---, aml am rlelighto·d to see !I 

'rhat 1~, state.your rasr, 83Y your ~ay and stop. market! improvement in it. It surely is a pa
!Jo not talit! tmH' !lllll spare~(: gi;t rnto the sid,_-, per mnrh to lw drsire'1 by all 1he frirn,!s an1l · A Wedding. 

'rhi,re are orrasions in :i student'~ lifo in 
which he li,·e~ .vear~ of wrapt enjoyment in a 
moment; so it was on the evening ol' the 19th 
inRt., when the E1litor-in-Chief, on the rereipt 
of an invitation to a soC"iablo, so-called, went 
and witnrsse,l t.he happy event of the m:irriage 
of :Mr. J. C. Bnoo1rn.um, a genial 1rnrl kintl 
ht>al'lt!1l gentlrm:rn of Macon, Mo., and Miss 
S. A. Cno:\l\n:u of Columbia. · The briile is a 
gra,1nate of Stephens Collego, an<l is among the 
moflt sucressful precrptresses in this section. 
'rhe Rev. Mr. Wilkrs, pastor of the Christian 
Church ol' this p13cr, performed the ceremony, 
after which a few relatives and friends enjoyeil 
a. sumptuous repast and a good old fashioned 
~ociable, in which every one felt at home and 
happy. The happy couple will make their 
home in :\fa ron ; an<l though Columbia loses 
another of he1· foil'est, yet :Macon will gain as 
\;ind hearte,l arnl noble young laily as Columhia 
en.n affor,l. 'J'hus it is, when 

·'All thnt's nvtet wa8 made," 
Then 

"Conies a yo11t h with flrnnting fe11lher, 
ll,·eons to the fnirest m11iclcn, 
c\ n,1 ,he fi,l,i>W8 where he leacl8 her, 
LP!lvin~ :1:l tlii1:g;; f.:w the stran,ger." 

--··-···-·---~~----

,J'hr Rmokr ~ivrR ns notice of fire, the clou,ls 
hid ns providt• for II storm ; hnt human malice 
hns no prognostic, and the riearel' it is the fairer 

it looks. 

_1rct, ar,,l more to g;rt out of H: hut (·ontt• to it patrom1 of our noble University. All snr.rPSS 
instantly, anrl stop wlwn yon art> done. rrown yonr ,.fforts '. 

Dr. Griliin nserl t~ say ;hat he eoul:l pnt thr I an; vigorously engaged in the rlP!ightJnl or-
five ,·olnme,1 of :t B1blij ~,ommentary int~ ."11 <' cupatinn of pe,la_gogy. Oh, how soothing to 
volume, arnl not lose an !flea. ~\'Orth reta1nrng. the ambitions mirnl to drnw the hny~ up with 
We believe he coul•l have rlone it. stern rornmarnl arnl '•lick 'rm·" · 

Be short. 'l'h<• time is sh~rt, the worl,l is Ilow sweet thr, sensation when fifty l1opel'nl 
very fast nnw, ar'.d rra,iers ol newspaperR do sc-ions "make the welkin ring" at hall or a bro• 
not w:tnt long :nt1cles. Paci.· your llwuuhls ken hea,l ! Yet this i:s a noble occupa.tion. lt 
-into shm·t u·ords, sPnlnu·es rm!! shm·I ;•s- makes one feel so grand to h:we it sairl, that 
s(lys .. r~· yon never ,lo a great thrng, never <lo truants qu11il beneath his frown. Give us, tl11i 
a long thtng. . . . pe,lagognP of' '73, yonl' sympathy, ant! sent! us. 

Conu /11 1/11: porn/ . If yon l.iavr 110 pomt, our papel' with it,1 smiling fare an,l lrnr,len of 
lay aown tlw pe~ aTI11 do ~omething else rntl~er Universit_v matter, so e3gerly ,levourr1l hy 11~. 
than write. It 1s not every one who can write Yo:ir~ in true frienrlship, 
for the e1lifiratio11, anrl yon may not, hr one who A. P. B.unox. 
can. 

Write the article two or three times over 
carefully, making it shorter each time. IVrile 
on one sirl1• rd' //,1• papn·. ll'rifr lfgibly. 
Keep a copy ol' what you sernl to the press. 
Editors rlo not return manuscripts. We cannot 
nrnlertake to, and we so state every week, hut 
we are e'lery week ll~ked to. It is impossible 
to make the reasons plain to writers; hut it. is 
out of the question. . 

Be very mo,lest in your estimate of your .own 
pro1luctions, anrl <lo not fret if others !'Strem 

I tnem even Jes~ tha 1'. . .!'.!.'..:~--. __ · 
Col. Switzle1· ,leliveretl our Satnnlay's lecture 

of' XovemlH·r !I, suhject, ''Parliamentary Law." 
The Col. 1hw·lt. mr11·1· part;irnl:triy npon its his~ 
tory au,! imporla11r•e tl1a11 a p1·:11·tie:il application 
of its principles. We were in hopes that he 

'l'hr .IJ,h•,rlisfr, a paper publishc1l at Las 
Vegas, New :\Iexico, thus speaks of our paper: 

THE UNIYF.RSITY Mrn:c:01JRux.-We have tli,p 
pleasure of having just received the No. for Or,
tober ef this fine monthly, together with a .rata
Jogne of Colnmbi:1 rollege, or iiissouri State 
Universit.v ~ent u,: by onr worthy young frient.l, 
Ser:ipio Romero, presently a stu,lent at si.itl 
celebrnterl seminllry; for which favor· we rlnl_v 
thank the attentive donor. 

'l'he UNIVERSTY Mrs:-OlTRIAX is :i good modrl 
worthy of imitation, for the Alumni of every 
other college of some note, in the land. A 
gootl scliooi without a typographical organ is 
like a. face without a month---a. thing nnfinisht>1l. 
f; 0011 ~nreess to the spunky and Pnterprisiug 
students of Columhiit, partirularly the editors of 
und contributors to the U. :M .. 
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f I Ab t O D S · 'Universtv there shoulrl not e.xist any feeling o i ou ur egree . . . •. . . . . _ 
-- eompet1t1on or rivalr.v, make a. bette1 p1 esent..1 

Previous to 1864, there appears to have been tion of themselves in their classical than in their Were it now possible for Bacon al](l Franklin 
no othrr th~1il the course of arts in our Univer-, scientific schools. But after all, the fo.ct that to contemplate the advancement which mankind 
sity, arnl under that (lispensation there ''"ere 1G9 1 only :n out of 400 stn1lents, or. about 7 2-B per has made since their age, upon what departnwnt 
o-ra11uates. In 18G4 the Univrrsit.y graduated eent. of those who atten1I the University :ire of science or art would they turn with the most 
~s first bachelor of science. Scientific gradu- studying the Greek, i~ humiliating to itR rrpn-· approbation'! Whrn the philosophical worl1l 
ates now number tl:J. 'I'he degree of Philoso- tation. was guided by the profonn1l learning and the 
phy, though a high ~ounding title, and in'.leed, ls there anything wrong in the professor 0f true philosophy of the former, the great Rchool~ 
a<'C0!'1ling to the meaning of the_ term philoso- that department? His character is impeached of Europe were in a condition as pro3perous as 
phy, Rhon!ll be regarde,l tM the highest. ~!ls not by nonr. His knowledge and ability to teach they are at the present da~·- 'rhe state of learn
as yet, appeared to onr students _to he of much the language commands for him confidence ar.d ing and of intellectual cultivation waR then un
mrrit; thr_y prrfcr the course of A. D. or R. very great respect. Having gra<luated in this parallelled by that of any age either anterior or 
8., when they can ''pas," :rnrl get th em_. ~e country and then lmving dr.vote<l himself for subsequent to that perio1l. And the great num
ht>liP\'<' Presi11ent Eliot, ol' Han·:ll'tl, is right several years in continental' E'urope in special her of exw"llent writers, boch of prose anil poP.t
whrn srwaking of the old fashion way of con~- preparation for this work, we doubt whether he ry, who made Bacon's time so conspicuous in 
pellin;:( every stntlent to go through one Ul11· has a supQrior in the west. We don't intimate the great eras of learning, show how inferior 
form <·mriculnrn, lie says this system "has the that it is the fa.ult of any one in particular, but our ~ge is in that important department of hu
rnei·i1 of simplicity. So had the school met~oils there is no need of spending breath about an man knowledge. Franklin's astute ·perception 
of' nnr.granflfathers-one primer,one catechism, evil unless we can suggest a !'emed_y. '!'here would enable him to see the Utilitarianism 

[CoXTRTBUTJ,:D. j 

Mercenary Tendency of the Ag~. 

1,nP rod for all chi_l,lren. ". . . are :L great many young students who have am- which bas Rei zed upon the nineteenth centnry ; . 
In 1his progrcs111,·e age it 18 very evident th~t pie time nrni means to take the regular college and his pride would be at once excited by the 

t.irn old system neede1l to be changed, but Ill course of A. R. Tbev ought to be specially application to our progress of the great disrov
making tl~c rh:rnges, a_nd in_ pr~jecting new plans, advised upon that ma~ter. Hundreds of stu- ery, which was the chief glory of his life. 
it, seems that. our (rn1vers1ty na::: gone t~o. near dents will not enter upon certain sturlies because 'l'be real progress of our age is, in fact, rhr 
tlw othrr rxtrcrnc. In building up the ddlerent thev know not the "OOd th~t it will do them; discovery and application to our immediate use 
,lr'partments of the U11ivrrsity has ther~ not he;ce by proper advi~e they would take a course of those mechanical appliances which COl](lucr 
!wen a manifcs_t neglect ~f th,e Stll(ly of th_e tbn.t they would never regret anrl afterwards be to our advancement in wealth :tnd greatness. 
rl:tssirs, especially the (,reek! We want_ it very thankful for such advice. So necessary The opening of the Suez canal and the im
distinctly un<1rrstoo,l tlrnt we arc not speak mg to a roundly cultured man and a sc:1olar is some mense annual expense of keeping it open, wrrn 
to pre_jnrlire any other departmen~ whatever. knowledge of these grand old languages!1vhich not undertaken to bring about a more direct 
( )nr scientific departments hav~ requ 11·~d a great constitute the foundation of modern languages social communication with the nations of the 
,lea! c,f money to pu~ them mto their present in this country, especially the English, students east, hut to save the expense of rounding thr 
operation an,l they still need more _apparatus. should be required to study them at least through continent of Africa, and thereby w fill the cof
Arnl in getting the necessary funds it h~~ cost their Freshman vear and then,' if they choose, fers of the English merchants. 'l'he Mont Ce
the friends of the University great anxiety and let them choose· for themselves us shall be rea- nis tunnel was not cut tllrough the Alps for thr 
unceasing energy. If' they, in _their_ zeal to sonahie and sufficient for their degrees. 'l'here purpose of filling the libraries and halls of' art 
lrnihl up new departments, lrn~e given ~orth any is a mistake preva!ent among some of our stu- of the continental kingdoms with the specimens 
expressioll or sentimen~ ten_drng to <11scourage dents. and that is this: many sup-pose that un- of literature and art which are found beyond 
the s(.u11y nf the rl.tss1es, it was, to ~ay the less they devote five or six years to that study, that snow-capped mountain, but to transport 
],,:1st, verv unwise. their time would be frivolously thrown away; more directly to those classic shores the ~nrious 

or cou~sc we can make our ··hog and horn- perhaps the oltl fashioned way of dragging stu- thousands who annually go there to qualify 
iny." hnil,l railroad8, plant corn, <lig potatoes dents over a thousand grammatical facts, which themselves for their lucrative and mercenary 
ar;d run a. "one-horse" law office without being were ,lry and uninteresting in themselves with- profcPsions. The railroads which England an1l 
force,l to the sttu1y nf the classics. But it is out immediate application, have given some Russia. are pushin: far into the steppes of Asia 
just as impossible for a man without some know!- ground for this prevalent mistake, but now so are not intendell by those powers us the so~rc_~ 
edge nf' the two gral](l ancient languages, Greek adnurable is the system of teaching that a sru-. through ,vhich they expect to 8prca1l the prrne1-
:rnd L:1tin, which arc the fonnrfation of' the dent is happily surprised within a week or two pies of peace an<l civilization, hut the L!irect 
English langu:\ge, to deserve the name of a of study, to see so murh similarity between it source through which they expect to cx'.end the 
sr.holar, a,q it i8 for a man to become :i lawyer and our language; he is amazed to find so much iron hand of their power. The Atlant_1c Cable 
without, the strnly of' Blackstone. four mother tont1ue in tho Greek. If a stu- which has been stretched from one cont1~ent to 

I · 1 ° · " tl . · only •mother means of advancrnrr the 'fhou ,.,Ji there are here many cour~tts w 11c l } ,nt does not study the lanrruu ere bu two or ano ier' is ' . , f h o b 0 
l b • h t c . · "'·· 0 

• present and pecuneary rnterests o . t ose w o st111lents rnay choose, yet tie num er i_n t e three years he neve1' regrets the tune thus . . t ssessors. 'l'he one hundred and thirty . I . II . ti (' . I· . too . l •r . . are i s po . . l rlaSS!Cal schoo s, espec-1a J \e .nee,, ,S . spent.. We know students 111 t rn • 111vers1ty thousand miles of ra1lwny which traver~e t le 

small. William ,Jewell College, in 18,~, had now who have spent five yean in the stutly and, various countries of christendom, and wluch are 
40 per cent. of the whole numbe1 of her stu- wer: it po:1sible to sell their knowledge, would sufficient i~ length to spa? the. enrth ~o 

3
les~ 

drrnts in Greek. An.,l from what we learn not exchano-e it for all the money that conld be ~ha~ five times, are suffidc1ent of t~~r:e ye,. t 
\u • . t r Colle<>'e is doin" er1ually well. ,., md1cate dearly the ten ency to ' i i al r1:1n1sim 

1 cs.mrns e . . ';' · , ,., i; . connted. which is 80 prominent at the present cay .. n 
Other F11ivers1t1es .111st as far l\'e_st arfthia, hav- __ --•--~~ America everythrng moves in the path of utility. 
in" in view the prartieal edneat1011 as much as I No ornament, no superfluous expense, are al-,., l Eirrhtv-eigh ladies have entered the Mic 1igan I a· 1 "'C <lai·e claim, from what we have gatherer, are "' . • · · lowed. Every one follows t 1e mos_t _1rect _roat " Universi'ty. · One reason why this 111st1tut1on 1s p k l ·n~ bettc1• th•,1.11 ot11· Vniversity in thia respect. · · l b ti nrr to im1ividual advancement. · atnot1sn:i sm ·s, t o1 .. so popular, is that bar.mg is < one . y rn you ,., 'l'l t l l l , "' I , · , 1 I I do not re- I 1 dies ; hut ambition never. ie rue p ll osop 1y F rorn the fact that c a:ss1c.1 sc 100 s . . d lady students blindfolding tie young men am of the prese11t <lay' the thought whirh guides 
(.lll .,rn. o, .~ •. 11111 rh rapi t:1 l in peculiar _cons_ t1 ucte then kissinir them. A handsome young man . I t . · lle •cni·ini•v 

' " - ]\f the 111neternt 1 crn lll',Y, 1s 1 1 •" " ., : T buildings nn,l :ipparntn~ as the ~c1cnt1fic, onr named Gates, from Worcester, l ns1s., waE.~ near• R. A, S. W, 
h h d b lu smothered in this manner recent y.- x. denominational ~chools, between w ic an t e , 
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LOCAL. BooKs am! slulioucry at Gihuau & Doney',, ehcap I O,tr Business :Manager is "up Vi ,mutt:" He was asked 
or c:1s h. 1· the other duy by t\ delil](1um1t su bseri uer what li111e it wn,. 

l"111sT-ULA.~:; sturfont, 1J11y Cuhush auJ Tar for ~uughs "'rime lo 1>a.v fol' the l\l1s~ou1t1A~," was liis pru1npL re-
and colds. ply. 

·w o u1Hlerstuull that l'rof. Ficklrn delivered a very in
toresU11g lecture, t.J a country audience, the other night 
on the subject of Minus (lwintities. 

CALL at Uil111011 ,\:; IJur.;ey':; aml supply yuur:;elve,; with 
,all necessaries. 

l'rof. Ficklin wauts it distiueLlv u1deroll•ud tliat 110 ob
jects to studcuts' t1tki11g papers to the black bunl'd, evcIJ 
if said papers have nothing upou them but fun11.ul11.s. 

Our successful predecessor, worthy frie11d, and g;,rnd 
Union Lit., Mr. H. T. Napier, has bee11 compelled, 011 

ac<.:ount of his health, which has been failing for sorrie 
tane, tu return to hi:; home in Cilil11cothc. '\V c shall miss 
his spicy locals-his friendly greeting-his zeal i11 our 
Society. May he soon be snfficicntl y restored to return 
lo Ins seat in our class--'to his post in 0ur Society. 

Junior No. 1 on the hen roost. "Say, do you tliink it 
is exactly right to take tlrnse chkkcus." 

,Junior Xo. 2. ''That's a great moral ([Ucstio11, which 
we hav'nt time to argue just now. Hand down another 
pullet.'' I· 

"'ill the corrcspondi'llg secretnry of Hickman Institute 
pleaso furnise us with a copy of that intercepted letter 
wliich she started to read the other night. 

The young ladies of Christian a11d Stephens Colleges 
do not favor us, now-a-days, ,vith their presence at our 
Siitt1Jday lectures. Come over, youn!!; ladies, we will 
treat you as cordially as circumstances (teacher,) will 
permit. 

Dr. Head thinh tlmt with most of our ill ,tudents, the 
/fr.sh is willing, but the will is sick. 

Some students go nuttin!!; on Saf.m·days about :1 mile 
cast of t,nvn, 'fhc;y come back under difficulties. 

"Music hath charms." The ienior 'law students.have 
or_ganizcd a band, three strong; bones, triangle and ii 

frc.nch harp_. 0, delivei' us.' 

Tile faculty have unanimously voted the students this 
sc!sion to be the best looking body of young ladies and 
_o;antlemeu ever assembled in the Chapel. 

Our "Philosopher" promises to furnish us vcq soon 
with a revised copy of his "Essay on Bees." Anxious 
multitudes will await with interest its publication. 

I.i VCl' y Sta blc. 
l'crsoHs desil'i11g livery will <lo well to ct.II ua llubuell, 

lluarlcs & Co. They keep eoust,wtly 011 ha11d a fresh 
supply of carl'iage,, buggies u11d sad,lle horses. All or
ders promptly ttttendcd to, 

'l'o 'l'he St1lde11t s. 
"We call the spccrnl attention of ~tudcnb of lhc Uni

versity to our stock of Lamps, Lamp Clnmneys, Cu:.11 
Oil, 'fobacco, .and Cig:trs. 

)Ve will ma~e sp~c\ti,lly low rates. tu swdeuts if they 
will call at oi,r store o'n Broadw1iy, Lonsdale & Co..'s old 
tancl. L. C. NORTHCUTT & CO. [ly. 

!'iitndcnts' Hea,1qua1·te1·s. 
'\Ve give speci,ll attention to students' wanb, anJ have 

on hand the large~t, best and cheapest line of Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, iind Furnishing Goods in this mark
et. Visit th() olJ headquarters when in need of anything, 
and it will pay. We sell for cash and won't be undersold. 

ly] STRAWN, HEDDEN & CO. 

Tm: finest Vir.ginia ChewinJ.{ and Smol;ing Tobaccos 
at Bnker's. 

ab uny subscrib2r :nils in getting the l\I1ssoi:::1t1AN 
let us know by postal· cunl, and we will forward fi copy. 

-----•------
The wretch who perpetrated the outrage upon the young 

lady's hat, ou.ght to have about two inches of the small 
end of a c0whide distributed over his person. He would 
then have a better sense of propriety. 

:\foj. Rollins' portrait in the Library has lJecn framed. 

This session Dr. Uead has delivered a series of lectures 

ls camly i., good thing to "drive clull cnrcs away": Will 
011e of the young ladies of Christian College a11s11'el': 

The Farm Supt. met one of our young men cuu1i11g i11 
from his home, a few days ngo, aml asked tho young nmu 
for one of his boots to put his seed oats i11. 

Is it the int61ttio11 of the "lrnwers that bc,"cvcr to liavu 
catalogues of the books in our Liurary puulishcd? · Ge11-
t!emen, this would be a great conve11iencc to u,. \V-hcu 
"time is money" i.b is rather expensi-ve to ·wttlk 'a hiilc to 
the Library, aml s\1c11d tin l1our i11 tindiu;.; ont that a 

needed book is not thorn. 

Pres. R thiuks that the bo2·s ea11't lrnlp luvi11g the girl~, 
nnd that girls might love the bu11s " tittte. Exnetly so 
l\Ir. Pre~ide11t, your head's level on thnt sul,jcet. "Thc1u·,, 
been our sentiments" for some time. 

ALL communications to the colunrns of tlJC )l1sw1: 
RIAN must be at om office by the 15th :.•f the 111outh i11 
which they are intended to be published; a11cl we must 
luwc the n.amc of the nuthcr or we will not public;l1. 

FoR your Dry Goods, Boots, Shoe;:, Hats, Cap:;, 1'a1,er 
Collars, Envelopes, Paper, Pencils &c., .!to to ~fo,:s & 
Prewitt, if you want to sa1'e money, as they buy and tC! 

for cash a11CI can and will sell low. Corne nud sec 11,:. 

1y] 

t·rauk 'l'bou1as' {;ity Photog1·a1th c~alll'l'Y. 
Photo:,::rahps, ltcmbrants, .Mcd>tllions, and all otl1er 

styles of pictures, Views of ltes1denccs made to onler. 
Stered Views a specialty. Pietmcs copied and workud 
in Ink or VV-nter Colors. [ly 

A member of the Livy Class the other clav, made Han- upon the early history of the l.:nited ·states. Flm the best Cigars and 'fobncco, go to Bal,er',:. 
nibal 1n·une his road throue:h a rock of the Alps. 

If romc of-0uT,,!eniMs don't do better-on -their Friday 
evening orations, they will lose the reputation which 
they gained as juniors. A little more miJnigllt oil young 
men!' 1 

,~ c·crtain student Cll 1·unte to Columbia, when the 
train stopped for dinner, presented his trunk check, nnd 
asked if.it did not entitle him to his grub. 

'l'he Hickman lnstitut,c of Stephens College, gave their 
annual exhibition on Hth, inst. The pre,gramme was 
highly entertaining, and reflected credit upon the .voung 
ladies of the soeiety. The song, "Grand Aria (Expecta
tion") by Miss --- one of the teachers, created 'quite 
ii sensation. Either tho sentiment of the soug-which 
we suppose was excellent, although from our position we 
could uot unc'.erstand a word of 1t-or her splencl id voice 
or her graceful appearance upon th11 stage-perh11ps all 
t.hxee-caused such encore, that she again came forward 
and sang "Comin' thro' the Rye" in the best style that 
our unsophisticated ear haJ ever heard, Now sho stirred 
the bosoms of "many admirers'' and at their speciiil re
quest, just before the closing exercises, treated the audi
ence to another matchless song. The annual address wns 
delivered by Hon. J. S. Rollins. We may have expect
ed too much of this poli~hed orator, but we felt disap
flointod in the address. 

'l'he students are informeJ that there is a box up0n the 
desk in the Library for the deposit of letters. They will 
be taken to the postofilce in time for the mornin~ mail. 
(luite a convenlcnce. 

At the <:lose ol his lcctm:e, a few t5atul'clays ag;o, Dr. 
ltead said that ho did not expect to apr,ear in that capac· 
ity again this session. "\Ve were yery sorry to hiar it; 
for although many ot' our leetmers present a 1110re grace
ful appearance thau the Dr., yet none of them c:ive us 
more u,eful knowledge. 

At the exhibition of the 1Iiekma11 Institute the otlier 
11ight, the marshalls found it frequently necessary to ask 
young gentlemen t0 give tT1eir seats to ladies. "\Ve have 
heard of but one young mrtn who rcfnsetl, )V!w.t man
,u,;· of 1nan can lu~ be.9 

In slipping; out of the Chapel during the ,Saturdny 
mornin~'s .leetur«~;t1u'b-preps tshould. be.carofuLq:id 110t 
be seen by Dr. Read. It is bad enough to slip ont, hut 
worse to be cauglJt at it. 

A member of the drawing elnss has put hio picture on 
a chapei scat for the benefit of his friends, 

The young man who clrew a picture and clodicatcd it to 
Stephens College has not received any thanks yet. 

,Our Editor-in-Chief proposes, at his earliest conveu
ieiice, to stump the county in behalf @f the l'+I1ssountAN. 
His first appointment will he iit Stephen~ College. Due 
notice of the time will be given. 

We, are pleased to learn that the 8tephcn8 Cutlcge 

J\h~;it~C!IA l!M., "Brier Hoot, and all ki11ds of Pipes ut 
Baker's. 

o. K. Ua1·be1· !.iilto1t 
Gcnrge Richardson, l'rollrietur, oppositL' "ticm Cigar 

Store," Columbia. Shaving, shampoo11ing, &c., dnne, 
in the neatest manner Terms always rcnso1rnble. Call 
and me me. 1y, 

Tha11ksgivi11g day is to be observed i11 l'ulumbin !Is 

usual. All churches wil: unite to lrnve scrvierJs at the 
Presbyterian church. Sermon hy Pastor of :u. E. Cln;rcli 
South. 

~..-..-.------·~-
Chaplet will appear four ti111es this year. SfeJlhcus College (.;IHt!Jlef. 

The interest of our students in the Laboratory is con- This sprightly sheet, will make its appearance eadi quar-
stantly increasing. Ton have alr~ndy entered and ox- ter of the present scholastic ycar.:J\fa11y of the University 
press great satisfaction in their pn1grcss. The Professor. students have suuscribetl, not onlv to help rnpport so 
of that department promised us rin outline of the aims worthy an enterprise, but for tho rich treat they expect 
and objects of Analytical Chernistry for publication; from the pens of its able cditresses and co11tribulors. J\ir. 
hope he will 11ot forget. Ed Haye, is acting as au agent for it; "so 110 will wait 

Busine~s is so brisK with the J\11ssoL"RIAN this year that 
it wear~ out a manager every mouth. 

upon all who desire to read the spicy colt111111s of thu 
Chaplet. 

Tho nose of our Business J\Ianager is 8Rid lo b~ar a A lnw sluJcnt lately mistook the young assioln11t Prut. 
close resemblance to the Blue Ridge mountains. in Agriculture to be the janitor of the Univcl'sily. Pict-

A jeweler of this city was very much surprised II Jew urc to your,cli the cmbaramnent of both when tln1 l'ruL 
quys ago by a _5'udent, who desired to have his "iutreV' informed him that he was a profcs,;or of-- well I alll 11 

engraved upor, his society -pin. Professor any way. 

A hen roost a few miles south-east of town was very "\Vho woul,l have thought it: The :llts:;oc KLAN is now 
much disturbed not very'long ago. It lwppened that a used i,1 Stephens College ns a text for the HJwtoric clus:;e,;. 
few juniors visited that ncighb.irl100J the same night, to, This is beyond nil expectation that our paper slwulcl su-
take part in a debate. pcrcede standard authors of Rhetoric. 

Prof. Ficklin asked a sophomore a short time ago what 
was a poly~on ot six sides called. His confident reply 
,Ta.s, "a Sexigon." 

The cottages of the U. B. C. have this year uudcrgone 
extensive repairs, nnd now present a ci vilizcd appearance. 

'\Ve dislike to raise the old cry of freezing d urin:; our 
attendance inthe Chapel, but when the weather is cold 
we need more warming up th:,n we cnn get from the 
speaker. 

Tile Students' Dru~ Store-B. & E. 1., Din1-
1nitt, P1·ops. of 'l'en1ple oi Pbar1nacy, 

Are justly callet: the students' friend. One would think 
'twas almost gotten up in the intere~t of the students. 
They have stationery of all kinds,Can 1ies,Ci_gars, Tobacco, 
:Mu,ical Instruments from a ,Jews Hm·p to a Pinno. Ir 
they haven't the article you call for thev will take your 
order and httve it by the next ·evening. • l[ any of· 3·ou 
get. sick go to Dimmitt. If the young ladies want lilly 
wlnte or car,dy or nnything else to make them sweet or 
pretty, go to Dimmitts' Temple of Pharmacy. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. 

Athenooan Rociety meets every Friday at 7 I'. M. 

Union Literary Society meets every Friday at 7 p; M. 

_ Tyvo Society meets in i'formnl "Building every Friday 
, P. M. 

,Je11n Ingclow meets every Friday in Normal Building 
3 P. M. 

Horti.cult11r11l Society meets every other Thursdav in 
:--cientilic Building 4 P. M. 

Law Moot Court meet, in Law Library t>very Satur
di,y 9 A, M. 

· The _Kentonl11!1 Council, a Legal Literary Society, 
meets in La IV Library every Friday ~ P. M. 

,T,ecture everv Saturday in tile Ch,lll)el at !J A. M. 

----, ---· ·------
Personal. 

, Onr friend, }£r. ,J.B. ('•Senator") Davie is teaching 
•~hool a few miles from town. "\Ve het\r' good accounts 
ol' his work, anrl feel certain he is doing well for his pa• 
trons. . · 

}fr. R. Jt. Marvin, class '72, is practicing law in Seda
] i:t. :\lr. }[arvin i;; ,i yonng man of fine talents and will 
no don ht prr,ve nn honor to his profession. Success to 
him. 

:'If r. ,J. "\Y. Sandusky, clnss 'ii8, latelj• of Bourbon coun
ty, Kentucky, has been in Columbia for the last few 
weeki,, und has frequently visited the shades of his Alma 
Mnfo·. Ile thinks of returning to Columbia to live. 

:\£ urk Twain is lecturing in London and delighting the 
people of tlmt city· The London papers think him su
perior to Artemus ,v 11rd. His subject is the "Sandwich 
Islands. ''-Hffald. 

A'nother exchange snys that he is 'traveling with. Mrs. 
Clemens too, but, ns they nm one. no one ha~ made"m1y 
Perious olJjcctions. · · 

)b\ W. L. "Houston, a gmduate of the Universitv at 

l:s.t_co~.Jmcncem• ent, _is no; in the dry goods ·busine;s in 
I aris, l o. He 'YRS 111 this place last )fondav.--·Hei'ald. 

:'l_~r.:;, ich<,nl Gentry who graduated at om· Universitv 
in 1868, and now civil engineer on t,\i(Y('airo and Fu!to~ 
Railroad, was on 11th inst. married to l\Iiss Sunie Butler 
of Cullawnv county. i\fny he pros.Per and be hnppy. 

Tlrnl\J_e:"ico Weekly Lead~r is before us as an exchange; 
· Mr. ,J, Lum Ladd, cluss of 'il, is now its editor nnd sole 

pr,oprietor. Mr. Ludd, we admire your first editorial nnrl 
welcome son !tS a brother editor. • ' 

The statement, in II former issue, that Mr, Lorin Sta
ley wns tea.chin!? in Denver City is a mistake. He is 
studying IA.win the office of Charles & Phelps, two prom
inent attorni>ys at Jaw, Denrer Colorado. Lorin says 
Denver trents him well and that he i.s happy. 

"\Ve regret to record the dcuth of Mr. C. 'f. Ailoway, 
who was a student hero two or three Years. )fr. Allo• 
way, after a lingering sicknllSS of 42 days, died Oct. 22d, 
1873, of typhoid fever, at his brothers in Lincoln county 

· Mo. He, after having left school here, attended medic~i 
lectures at Louisville, Ky., . and was, at the time of his 
rleath, intending to roturn und finish his course in medi
cine. ·while here, Mr. Alloway was a member of t110 
Atha~ Society anr1 also a member, we believe, of the 
se?ret ft!lillrnily, Phi Delta 'fheta, and recognized ns a 
fa1thfnl stwlent and a man of gentlemanly deportment. 

, · Chuij C; R1ple:y has gone to Kansas -Oity-is in the of
fice of Karnes & Ess, attorneys-at-law.--Statesman. 

Miss Mary Il. Reud arrived from .EuPopn the 22nd inst., 
1rnd\nq~_report.s for qtity. . , 

Just before goirig to press Col. Rwit;ler delivered nn
other lecture on "Parliamentary Law." It was more of a 
practical nature tlurn the !irst, but jnst as interesting. 

Dr. McAJister has returned from Europe, und h11s tak
en charge of hi, classes in thr Medical nepnrtment. 

Prof. Twining bus entirelv rcC'overed hi8 health and 
repo·rts "present for duty.". . • 

Mr. R. B. Oliver hu,s been called home hy the illness of 
his mother. 

Our genial young friend, Mr. Elbert J,fcDonald-or 
"Little Rats" as the Stephens' College girls null him
h11s so far recovr.red fro111 an attack: of remittent fever as 
t~ be able to ~eturn to his home in Wellington, ¥0. We 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Our fellow-student, ]\fr. Thomas Games, after a short I 
illness, died on 15th imst., at the residence of his father, ! 
near ProYidence, Mo. We were not personally acquaint• I 
ed with Mr. Game,, but are;told that he was a fine young 
man, stood well in his class, and was respected by all of 
his acquaintances. The announcement of his death was 
very properly and solemnly made- before all the students 
in the chapel by the President. 

In the Herald of the 13th inst., "Universi
ty," after platting a logical, whip with which to 
lash "Farmer," thinks he tie's on a-cutting crack
er for him whom he sarcastically calls "the self
c11nstituted exponent of the'classieol department, 
,, ' '' ' ' ' f ' 
'Yho speaks through th~ ~o!Jtn.nli of th~ Mrs·sou-
RIAN." Grant that, according to "University's" 
remark, we were presumptions in constituting 
ourselves "the exponent of the classical de
partment;" we would just ask men of common 
sense, who is the more presumptious, he who 
presumes to be an exponent of one department 
only, or he who, "though a school boy," puts 
himself before the public as an exponent of the 
whole University on a public topic by signing 
his articles "University"? Though the gentle
man finds a "mote" m our eyr, behold a 
"beam" in his own. 

Great ·Things. 

Politeness. 

"Politeness,"said Dr. Witherap,oon,"is kind
ness kindly bestowed." Genuine politen£1ss 
does not consist in a conformation to the con
ventional rules of society. An easy, graceful 
manner and pleasant address are things very 
desirable, and are necessary. to success in the 

world, but they cannot make a true gentleman. 
On the contrary they are often the mask of 

villians. He is no gentleman who is polite only 
only ,vhen he thinks it wil,l redound to his own 
advantage. The demagogue carries on a spe
cies of cheap bribery by kn.owing every one he 
meets and giving to each· a genteel bow Alt(l a 
kind look ; but immediately after election day 
his memory fails him and he 1s entitely obli,i, 
ous to the presence of those who before tho11gltt 
he was their fast friend. Another so-called 
gentleman panders to power and is a.lways po
lite to those who are able to elevate him. The 
fop, too, who can serve up compliments, thanks, 
&c., after the most approved style, is, in the 
eyes of the ladies such a nice gentleman. But 
none of these are nature's gentlemen. True 
politeness flows native from the heart, it i8 the 
effluence of a generous, sympathizing nature, 

It is proposed to open a canal from the Pa- If politeness consisted in outwanl forms and 
cific Ocean into the plains and make a small ceremonies only, the Chinese gentleman woul<l 

sized sea for the. benefit of the surrounding be considered a: bully in any other part of the 
countries. world but in his own count:-y; for he manifests 

And it is still further .pronosed thouuh the his pleasure or, meeting a friend by shaking his 
- . ' 0 

sam·e project llil8-been 1t faitu"' onee; to· find & -lists in his face,• .So the-mu&1Ja,l iios1u,melling 

Mavenly way of going to Europe.. This will of the Hindoos would appe~r suspicious nn!l 
certainly not fail, for P. 'l'. Barnum has now vulgar if it were not known to be their mode of 

set his mind upon it, and says rather tha~1 see showing friendship. The true gentleman is a 

the plan fail that he will give $50,000 for the gentleman anywhere, he is not made up of cere

building of another balloon. It is said he wants mcnies, but is impelled by a generous nature 
a quicker way of bringing over elephants from to be uniformly kind and obliging. Rank, 
the old country when he has the misfortune of wealth and distinction arc disregarded by him. 
getting die menagerie· burnt, .. Ile is actuated, not by a desire for self aggran-

'l'he Americans are also about to eolo;ize dizement, but by a sense of duty nnd by a sin-
Paris, :rnd in fact have already begun. cere and hearty good ":ill townrd thoPe with 

·· --••---- whon~ he has to do. 
Common Sense. ----•----

He is greatest who is most useful. 
He who tells you the faults of other8 internls 

to tell other8 your faults. 
He who toils with pain will rc:ip 'Yith pleasure. 

Th'e error of an hour may become the sorrow 
of a whole life. · 

It is safer to learn than to teach. 

Let the square and.rule ofli'f.e .~e, Is i_t ri1!ht? 

A thousand probabilities will not make· one 

Iowa University may boast of graduating ~ 
grn.nd-µ10ther, mother and ROn at diffe1·eni 
times, t,ut she will have to do better i E she grad
uates a mother and daughter at the same time 
as the State Normal School in Sa.Jem,. Mns~a
chusetts, recently did. 

----•--------
"Anna, dear, if I shouhl _aueµi·pt to spell 

Cupid, why . could I n?t _get. beypnd the first 
syllable'/" Anna. gave it up, whereupon Wil
liam said: "Because when I come to C U, of 

truth. -

An ounce of mother-wit 
learning. 

course I cannot go any further. 
is worth a pouml of 

A man may talk like a wise man and vet act 
like a fool. · 

'l'he longest life must have 'an· end. 

Leam to unlearn what sou 
amidSS. 

have lt>arnea 

Books are to tho young \Vhat capital is to lhe 
man of busines8. 

Never chase a lie; for, if. you keep quiet, 
truth will eventually overtake it. 

Hoben, the colored secretary of the State of 
South Carolina, has been admitted into the 
University of that State, and the admission has 
caused the resignation of three of their pl'inci
pul professors. ___ .....,..,. ___ _ 

Eighty-seven female students have entered 
Michigan University this fall. ...,.__ ____ _ 

puring tl1e past year $135,840 were give 
to Southern schools from the Peabody fnnd, 
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::3'l'UOENTS' BlrsffiESS DIRECTORY. 

,'I OTJCi;, 1:>TUIJENTs !- \Ve arc i11 part dependent on tlH, 
l,u.,i11es.~ rrrerr of tlris place Ly ilieir advertiserncnts in out· 
paj,~r, j11,;t as the eounty or other pttpcr~. \Ve do11·t 
u1ea1J. l1owcYer, tliat we, like paupers, are ~o far 1lepc1t:
dc11t :ts not to CUlll(H!trsatc our patnrn,. lle!lr it strictlv 
in mind that those who arc lil,cral and willing- to help t;s 
in :t laudable c11lcrprise urc tire very husi11c'5 men who 
me most likely lo be just and reason.able i11 tradi11c:. So 
look al these adl'crtiscmcnts and patronize thorn who pa
lrun !ZC us. 

LAvV SCHOOL. 

TJ,e Law Sclwol ol' the Missouri :-italu L'11ivcrsitl' at Co-
hmt bi:1, ope11s on tlie • 

First Monday in October, (6th,) 

Tl,c ses.iurr continues u11't\l the 

.P' i R S T O _t: A P R I L. 

The Lilmrr.,· i; atnpic and scledcJ will, spceinl rdcrcrtic 

to tlre 

WANTS OF STUDENTS. 

_.. A LL dc1,;1rtrrrcnt, of lite U11ivcrsit1· ttre opcr, tu 
J,A \\' :--TUDE'.'iT:-:l. • 

CIIAHUEK F1>lt 'l'UITlO'.'i .................................. :~40 
BUA IWl'.'iU l'.'i PHI,. ATE l<'Al\HLIES................. 4 

'' '· L;JilTll ......................•........... :,, ... ~ 
J:. L. TODD, :--ec'y, 

l'::l'pt. 18io-ly.] Boar.J of Curators. 

Boone County National Bank, 
COLU:IWL\, )IISSOURI. 

()Al"l'l'AI,, !!-100,000, 
Fl, B, PRICE, Pres. J. O. HOCKADAY, Cashier, 

D11tECT0Rs.-Jus. S. ltollins, J. S. l\lo8s, 'l'had B. 
llidmian, Johll l\Lachir, ,fames Harris, ,James L. Ste
phens, John W. Harris, JJaviJ Guitar, It. B. Price. 

l 1.,'· 

Hadden & White, 
:MEAT :MARKET, 

01,posH,c DiannaH1's Dn1g Slcuc on Hntad• 
• ,vay, CohunlJia. 

ftu<leuts wunli11~ Beef, )lutton, or fresh meut uf rrny 
l<in<l at rensnrn1Llc rates, will du well to call 011 us. [!y. 

ST£PH £NS COLLEG £, ,\ttcnti,;n is called, especially ul' et11d('111s, 10 
a11 important breach of promise r:,~e i11 tliP 

state of New York iu which tire dtcl'e11da11t, a 

A First-Class Seminary for Young Ladies wcaltlry geHtlcman, \l'lHJ sued by a yon11;; 1~.iy., 

LOC,\TED 1:-- ('OLDlBL\, MISSOUJ:l. 

Cl,nrtercrl in J85i. The Nineteenth anut1HI ~e~sion and damages aSRCi:'sed at fiftl'CII tlru11sa11d d,,!. 
ll'ill counr1e11cc on lars ol>taine<.1. 'l'hc crime \\'as 011e wLiclr 11auglity 

ft1onday, .'•i'cptcmber 8th, 187B, students sometimes cou1mit; 11amely. ki~~i11g--
,.\ 11cl end Thursday, ,lune ll, 18i1. Char!,!;es rnme a~ in that and nothing more. 'l'he case \\·a::; carried 
Pliler Fir,t-Class College,. Accommodations ample for to a hi 0fl'hcr r.ourt and the .. 1·ml01rcmc11t sustaine,l, 
Uno Jlnndred Boarder,. 

J<'aculty composed of ahle ttnd experienced teacher~ in The judge, in his remarks. used these ::;igHifi-
all the departments. ]'or further information or CRta- caut words, 11·hich our !.1dies' 111c11 will please 
lPg-ucs, ndclrcss the President. notice: "'l'hc glca 111 of the t'JC iuu.1 the eou-

l.v. REY. E. :--. DULIN, D. D., LL. D. f I • --·--·--~------- j·ttrf'ction o · t 10. lrps arc oycrtures, wheu they 
KENNARD & GARTH, become frequent and protracte1I, which amou11t 

~IANt:FACTURKRS AND I>J.;AT,ERS IN to :t promise of marriage." H this i11tcrprct 
B()()TS a.rid SI--:IOEBz ation of the law was inforcctl iu Crawl'ordsvillc, 

alas, ho"· mauy would suffer: · W:drnsh Collcrre 
woul<l suspe11d, and the licart:;tri11g~ of it:; 11~
blc son~ would lie torn asur1tler. 

Columbia, Missouri. 

Lndic.,1 W car in aLundance, French Kid, Front 1rnd 
Side lace in great variety. J<'rench Brom:e and Peerless 
(iluss. selling cheap for cash at. the "Bl(; 000'1'," 
l\fottl,ews' corner. ly 

Studc11ts should walk with circuwspcctiou 1111 
this treachcnius ground, and particul:irly woul ti 

------JO H N L A N G , - ------ we admonish them nc\'cr to be so (Juixotic as t, 1 

Sr· • deliver into the hands of their Dulcinea's iusur• 

Butcher Shop and Meat Market. ance policies on.their lives· Our Adonis affirms 
that he never meant to marry the girl, but ad-

,\t tho upper Market House on .Mi.in street, keep eon
stantly on hand a full supply of Fresh Beef, Pork, Mut
ton, :--ausagcs, Lard, &c., &c. 'l'erms re&sQnable. 

ffi:!j.\..Ter1m liberal !Intl all 11.rn welcom•: ___ .. 

mitR it was very foolish to give her the poli1.:y. 

COLUMBIA DRUG 

Venus replies she woulll rather have the poli
cy tha11 the ··feller," as life is \'Cry uncertain 
in these days when the yellow fever is ragi11g. 

S TOJ1,E, The moral to our talc is 11ever to kiss unless 
. you wish to marry, and 11ever give insura11ce 

HUBBELL, DAVIS & CO., Prop's, · policies until you are marrie,L- 'l'/i1· Ur y.1·1·r. 

Druggists, Jewelers and Booksellers,! --Thou rninest i~~.:i;iJOSOlll," :t:; the cliap 

South sitle Broa\lwa.,·, Cnlurnhi,1, Mu, 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES. 

G1·ocei•ies and Provisions~ 
GOOD CIGARS, &C .. &C .. 

COLUMBIA. MO. 
Students will do weil to cRll and Bee us before purchas

ing elsewhere. 
-------------- --·--··----·-·· 

, \.11 that want !,!;OOcl 

Br2ad, Cakes, Candies & Nuts. 
Call at Uity Bak_e_n_· . ____ _ ly 

HU]fE, BOSWELL & CO., 
On ('pmt llomc st., at the old stand of Lafayette Hume, 

Sell G·oods Low for Cash or Produce. 

, said wheu :t basin oE water was thrown over hirn 
by a lady he was sercnad:ng.-/n·in![ Cnim1, 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE. 
Columbia, Missouri. 

A First-Class College for Young Ladies. 
Tlrc 'J'wcnty-thircl .\11t1ual ~ession opc11ed fl14ttcrin.gly 

UN ~lo~D,\Y, SEl'TE:-lllEI\ liitL, 187:J, . 
and will close 011 i,'rid,1y, ,Ju111> 1!lth, Ji-iiJ. 'l'lrc ;e11ernl 
cq11ipu1ct1t of tire Institution nnd its facilities for tlwrough 
instrnetion arc, in wmc respects, better than ever heforn. 
'l'he situatiun is retired at1ll heallhful. the ~rondds_ amp)., 
and beautiful, the lrnildin:_; large anr_l cunrnwdious, well 

· li.,liied well warmed am! well vcntilRted. Terms rea
so~abl~. For particu inrs send for Catah•c:ue to 

ly. .J. K. HOGERS, l'rasidcnt. 

BATTERTON & CO .. 
afirC.:omc nncl __ s_cc_u;.~·· ___________ 2_m_ 

FYFER, TRIMBLE & LAFORCE, Croceries, Pr;~hs~~~!; Cigars and 
Une door west uf )latthcw,;' l1ardm1rn ~t<>n·, 

I>EALl;J\S IX 

Gentlcmens' Furnishing Goods, 
lL\.'l'S, CATS, CLOTHING, BOOTS; SHOES, aud 
UND.Elt\VEAR. Alrn, Chenp l~urniturr, such as the 
students want, Cheap for Cnsh. Come and examine. 

BROADWAY, COI..,Ul\IBIA. 1\10. 
Students will linu it t(,/ their interest to call 1111d ,ee onr 

!,!;Oods Lefore purch:u;in;;; elcewhcrc. 
1,r. 

STAR CLOTHING I;-IQU$E,, fimo,. ------·-··----

nnoAn1vAY, COJ.UlUBU. I ~ebr db Bro., 
CITYCLOT1-llN~ HALL 

Broachvay. Col11n1hia. 

ThcveryBc,tandLargest stock of BAKERS AND CQNfl:CTIONERS, 
Clothing and Gents.' Furnishing Goods, Fashionable Clothing of all Kinds, 

Hals, Cap:', Buots, Shoes, &c., comtantly oil ham!, 
Come a11d see 11.nd be convinced. 
ly. .J. & V. B..\.RTH. 

CROMWELL & BATTERTON. 
:MEAT :MARKET, 
. In t_he R,i~k Building, opposite I.he Phoonix House. 
~upphes of fresh mutton, pork, beef, &c., &c., kept con-

stantly on hand in quantities suited to the wants 
of purchasers. \Ve warrant satisfaction 

·~IJ. . 

Call nrnl be co11yi1wcd. ~ 
-im. 

COLUMBL\, MISSOURI. 
~,Ve wont be uw.lcrtold. 

Keep coustantly on hand Jy. F. )lJ~YElt~-~--

Candics, Nuts, Oysters, ,'•i'ardine8, · ----·--· ·- - k f C I b' 
____ &_c·_c_• &_•c'--, &_·l). ____ 5m_o_. Exchange Nationa~an o o,um 1a. 

~EREDITH & LAFORCE, 
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 

BETWEEN THE BANKS, 
Invite the students to call alll1 exnmine their large nnd 
selected stock of Cassimers. Clothing, Hals, Caps and 
Furnishing Goods, Bowes, Scarfs, Paper and Linen Col
lars; and remembet' also, 

1 ,. '1\'.Jp, 'l'hPv kP~n n fir,t-class~T:1ilcr.~ 

.1ulho1-i.:cd Ca.pita/, {,2'00,000. n,1,ital l'<1i,,/ in, ?Joli,Ufl" 

.r. H. W Al'"H, Prcside11t; lt. L. ToliD, Cashier; 
.I. S. Cr.AttK~ON, ,\sst. Citshier. 

,J. )L Honlu11. 
,Jno. )I. Samuel, 
• J. B. T)on,gln~-~, 

ly. 

:llRXCTOltS: 
I'. JL Robnett, ~. F. Conly, 
.J. l[. \Vau~h. .Joel ll. lladeu, 
llr. "'· n. ll11n<'.>lll. 1<~1·. ,r. Ba,, . 
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.Tl°:'• i: 25th,. 187::. 

H\'" U.fOHGE X. F.LT,IOTT. 

'\Vhat theme more dear to muse,i 
Than friend~hip. gift divine, 

When its sweet grace diifuses 
Through tho1whts of nuld lan•r, ,y,,e · -

_\ relic 'tis"ofthnt heavl'nh· love ,.. · ., 
That first in Eden dwelt; ' 

Before the twnin the!t' mea~urn 
Of sin's temptation felt; 

\Ve cherish it fl treasurn 
-:--:cnt from nbo,·e. 

Clnss1m1tes, together we 
H,we struggled side bv side. 

And now tt• "Seventv-Three." 
In alina ma.tci·'8 pride 

Thfl ties that have bound Zia we sever, 
~ 0 more in class we meet; 

""hen th' last farewell is spoken 
In recollection sweet- ' 

Let friend,hip's b1·igbte;t toke,11 
'Linger ever. , 

\\"ithout we hear the roar, 
:rhe world is mshing on. 

'\·\, e're learning more and morn 
or virtues lost and g,)n() :

hat friendship, that holiest tie 
fr, din and disMrl wild. ' 

l-lv ruthless hands crist d<>wn 
-L,-~.: t-r-li1nt,-.?d flfld d-eti1Hi-; ' 

, While others under fmwn 
~<'orgotten lie. ' 

In this tumultuous mast. 
Como, brother•. let us stand 

With heart fitm linked to hel\;t. 
And hnnd <:l~e cl~sped in hand. 

\Ve know from cxperieneP pa,t, 
What jo_v the1·e is in love, 

"'hat ::1,rief from discord flowg, 
Let this uur actions rrove ; 

Lorn's fruituge eaeh Cl!Hl knows 
Twill ever bst. · 

The rnar<:h at l>cst is wc·arv. 
However smooth tlw w,i,., 

Alone 'twill bc> more drea,:,.' 
More full of cl ark dis ma,;:' 

~"nd each one the lurnd of,; brnti1er, 
Let shoulder to shonlder bP 

Keep step to music sweet-' 
That piays with merrv c:lee: 

t-uch M trne hearts nrnv bc:lt. 
i,ach help the other: · 

'\\" <>'ve les.0 01,s yet to lt•arn. 
l\Iore tasks than we ftai? met, 

,\h, lessons still more stern, 
· Anrlta~ks still harder vet;-_ 

,V <' ,found in the past the work li§!liter, 
,, hen strengt'i nnd eifort joiner1 

To make each other weal ; 
In th' fnture wo will foe\ 

That ever~• help pnrloinNl 
'.\fakes life no brighter. 

Each step that we ha,·e trorl 
~\'ithin thitse classic walls, 

"111 echo at our nod , 
Through mem'r.v's soundit1g J,all,,; 

lfav this our thoughts and aims impire, 
To purer, nobler deeds, 

And keep 0111· restless feet 
Within the wavs discreet. 

'Till they shall 'tread the moa,ls 
That iie up higher. . ' 

Perhl'JlS, 110 more on earth. 
Ti>Vithin t.h,eee portals fair, 
n P. all shaU meet in mirth, 

't, Breathing this enm_e pure air: 
, ~1·.haps tho doath-nngel's c:lll shall come 

lo ffeo,me l,efor<' this fln,h 

:--hall fade from eheek t\n(1 brow. 
Hearts that art> houndin'? r.<'w. 

t-o soon thc_ir thr0t•s shnll hu!1~ 
ln that last home: ' 

On lile's broad ocean wsve. 
Our bP.rks now so<H1 will tu,s. 

SRiling all proud and brave, ·· 
Wrecking ot gain and loss: 

Soon you will hear of a scattered fleet. 
Henr of the storms wild roar

Pray Goel we anchor fast 
fn that blest port at last,· 

'\Vhere time's waves and eternity's shun· 
To2:ether maet. , · 

John Randolph. 

meeting of Parliament and the Queen was ex
pected to be present. Randolph's companions 
told him that the front s,eats ,;ere 8et apart for 
the officers of state, and nohle.i. "If I can't go 
in li'ke a gentleman I will not go at nil," s:lid 
he. About the time for the exercises to begi:1, 
Randolph walked in, accompanieil b~ Sir Robert 
Peele and other high dignitaries. At one time, 
after- he had made a speech in congress ag:•i nst 
the army, he was standing in a crowd allli was 

struck by some one behind him. 'furning r.oun1l 
he saw two armJ officers standing near. and 

EYery American has heanl of that strange as),ed in an angry ton£>, "Which one of these 
mixture of silly childi8hness andprofonnd states- d-d rascals di,l that?" When II. Clav was 
mans hip •• fohh Randolph of Roanoke. He held speaker of the House of Representati\·es.' Rao
tl:ie congres8 of the nati0n entranced by the dolph was spea~ing and Clay· was looking in ttn
magi,' of his eloquence, and was the laughing other direction. Randolph thinking that th~ 
stock of all on account of his petulance. He .Speaker was taking no notice of him, left his 

was not1•1l for the c(,rrectness of his memory, seat, advancetl an(i placed him~elf before him 
especially of date~. On one occasion when he and exclaimed, ":.\Ir. Clay, 110 you hear me?" 
w:1s at the table ,vith c,ther distingtt~bcd men, Clay assured him that he heard all that he said, 
some om;, ti..ought,.he_ w0ul1J,-te __ -:M;:_ RawJol~h's a~,l Handol~h ~r~reede~l_witteJ., speech. . 
memory. He be,:;an to speak of 1mpo1 tint It 1s we,l kno,., n t tlt handolph and Cwy 
events, ta.king care each time tu hare the date were lrnrdly eve!· on friend!, terms. At orn~ 
of the occurence wrong. '.\Ir. lL endureu these timf' they had :i duel and lhndolph. through 
mistakes at first, correcting the speaker politely whose cont a hall had passed, rendered n serious 
l)y t>aying '·beg y,,ur rardon, sir, but that oc- matter comical by approaching Clny ana- ex
cnrre1l at such a time.'' r.aming the date. He claiming. '''.\fr. ClaJ, you owe me a coat! you 
grew impatient, however, as oiistake after mis- owe me a cf,at !" "Be thankful." said Cl:iv, 
take vrns made, and finally 'left the table and pointing at Vis he:irt, "that I am nut deeper in 
rushed out of the room exc!air~ing ag,linst the your debt." But a reconciliation was effec:ed 
ignorance and stupidity of the "villain." At between them before Han lol!1h diC'd. 
,wother t1rue while in New York he lost liis hat. ·rtan11olph was Ill bad health arnl wa~ going 
After an unrncccssful search he starte1l out bare to Philadelphia, and 8toppcd at Washington. 
headed in qnest ql' nnc, He a~kcd the first While there he was taken to the Senate chamber. 

man he met ":\lister, can you tell me where in He was fast sinking, and seerne1l to t,.ke but 

the h- I can_ get a hllt ':" and receiving the little interest in what was going on until Cby 
ilesircd information he bought the cap which he rose and began to speak. Randolph rou,e,l on 

wore so lung that it ae,(!med almost a part of the hearing the great orator. an,l \:ric1l in a weak, 
man. He once sto?pe,l at a hotel in Virginia. shrill voice. "Bear me ·uJi '. I want to hear that 
In the morning as ne was starting, the landlord, voice once more." Clay. after he was dono 

who de1tire,l to be agrc,ea.blelto his distinguished speaking, came round and ta!<iog his hand: ex
gue3t, tried to start_, a con~ersntion with him. pressed an earnest in his Iiealth and hoped that 

Mr. IL who.did not wish to be troubletl with hi§ he was improving. ' 
conversation, asked him, "D<> I <.'We you any- Randolph went on to 'Philadelohia where he 
thing:" "No, Sir." w:is the reply. ''Yery died a few days afterwards. ,Just before rlying 
well," ~aid Randolph, anti mounting his horse_ he cried, "Remorse! remorse! remorse !" 'fhese 
he st:1rte,d off. Before going far he came _to a were hi~ l&st words. 'l'hus died one of the moi'.lt 
plare whrre two roads Ill( t, a.ml Ji1l not know ecc:ttr1cl and eloquent men that l\mer1c,~ has 
w~i~h o~e to take. He :iske_d the landlor1l to pr• uee(. _________ _ 

direct him. "lt makes no d1flerence Mr. Ran- When the Georgia State University beg~n 
tlolph," said said the host, "you don't owe me again after the war. it was almost entirely dis
a ce_ nt.,, Randolph raved but to 110 effect, and organized·. It had onlf'-'fifty-seven students, 

five professors and a capital of $300. Now it 
1i°nally had to guess at the ri~ht w11_v. While he has 320 students. sixteen professors and exrnl
was 011 a visit to :England. ther~ was to .be a ll'llt libraries, :1pparatu,-; t•tc.-E.rclwnge. 
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American Fiction. J 1 1 d · I ate Y p ace him amon,, the eminent novel1'~ts. po1'nts to b ·' 1 IJ h '1 o - e consiaeret. 1.e t en gave 1l cssrs. 
.,----- ----- -

It is not s:irprising to the student well versed He delighted to leize upon some peculiarity of Dyer & I~ilburn a memorandum of an insolvpn~ 
in American his.tory that fictitious writiiws were human nature •111~ form •1 character subjectod estate, giving the amount of peroonal property. 
comparatively late in their de\'elopment.0 Sub- to all the emotions an,l passions to this one. amount of debts pn.1ved up, &c., and directed 
jects more practica:l occupied the minds of men. Though in picturing these irregularities he of- them to proceed as before the probate court of 
They had to subdue an untamed forest that ten mentions dark scenes. Yet thev are cloth- Boone county, to have the real estate sold t,) 

waved majestically before them. They had to cd wi th a sweet innocence and simpleness of ex- pay the debts, following the statuary require
keep at bay thr wild Indian whose war-whoop pression,rningh,d with occasional strokes of gay- men ts in every particular. I noticed one direc
ocboed nightly through the dense forest, arid to ety and humor which we cannot help but admire. tion to the clerk of the court which micrht hit 
b_rcak the bamh that bound them to an oppres- While we may, with some d"grec of certainty, as well some students outside.of the law ;chool~ 
sJVe mother country. Even when peace reigned denominate Hawthon:e Arneric,t's greatest nov- to-wit: 11ot to file any dirtv half erased 0 ; 

suprenrn, religious fanaticism condemned tllem eli st ' yet we caPuot ~ay he is our most popular I slovenly look.µig paper. H::) ~;Heil attentio~ to 
us useless and destructive to youthful mimls ?r moS t at_trnc~t~ writer, for 'certainly Wash- a rule of court that all plea<lings, opinions, 
Thus the imagination was held in check, '11:lOt ington Irvrng is more generally admired. Who, briefs, &c., arc to be written on legal cap, with 
only by unavoidable circumstance8, but by a ~01· beauty, clear-ness and easy flow or language a nrnrgin at ·toe top for attaching to ,he file, 
fanatical public, unconscious of the pleasure, '.s Ul:surpasseJ by_ •: 11Y English writer. No:h- and in the briefs the points ai·e to be stated sep
the knowledge of human nature, the impro\e- i~g is '.norc _beautiful than bis nice rounded pe- arately, with the authorities for each point. 
m,nt of language and conception which ficti- rJods, ll1 whi:h ar-e deep thought arraigned in Prof. Gordon coming in? the court was regu
t1ous composition afford. 'l'his erroneous opin- the most perfect order. When K:1ickcrbocker's larly opened by Sheriff Thompson, as the Cir
ion had its s·.vay, but followed the fate of all hiS tory of Ne_w Yo:k w,'.s p~blisbed, perhaps _cuit Court of Boone county,the professor presid
such and was lost amid the free principles which th~ moS t. ~erfect piece of prose humor we have. mg after readir.g of the journal by the clerk. 
characterized the latter part of the eighteenth His qualities as a writer were no longer doubt- A case was called, aml counsel announcrng 
century. It was ,hen that Charles Brockden ~d. Through the influence of this work ho was themselvfs ready for trial, Mr. Fagan. well 
Brown, throwing off the restraints from the mtroduced to, and became the friend of Sir known as one of our grarluates last year, was 
imagination wrote "Wieland," America's first Walter Scott. Uf ali the pretty, interesting called as special judge in the cause. The plead
novel. '' .-\.rmond," Arthur :Mervyn and Clara and delightful gems of literature that have been ings -vere read, which, al'! they were drawn after 
Howard followed in rapid succession. These thrown together, none have pleased me as well the old English forms, were all Greek to the 
works are characterized by rare conception, mi- as Irviug's "Sketch Book." When I read the uninitiated, but from the agreed statement of 
nute uelineation and a delight to bring extraor- sad but sweet sketch of the "Broken Heart" fncts, and the arguments, I gathered that the
dinary circumstances to bear upon the human or the amusing ·•Legend of Sleepy Hollow," I controversy was something like this: 
mind, such as·somnambulism and ventriloquism, feel like excluirning truly they arc a set of gems A person desirous of purchasing a piano, a. 

which render them interesting and peculiarly richly encased in gold. customer of a St. Louis house showed him a 

exciting. 'fu'elrermant says: ha~ these wotks -At the .pres-Qt time novel writer$ are quite publis,~eo/, prk~ list.' told him t~re :}V011ld be 
been as '/-ftistically constructed as they were numerous, every newspaper from the little sheet some 0 0 per cent. discount and offered to order 
profoundly conceived and ingeniously executed, that ~rirings Jrom our ·western villages to the it for him. The purchaser .consented ~nd it. 
they would have become standards. monthlies of rur larger cities, is ladened with was ordered, saying nothing about the price or 

Bro\VD was immediately followed by James strange, fantastic stories, the merits of "·hich the person for whom it was ordered. It was for-
Fenimore Cooper, a voluminous writer, full of the public can easily decide. warded with a hill putting the article at o,·er 41) 
self reliance and a, determination to complete C. A. W. percent discount, aud the money being sent, a. 
whatever he undertook. His early life was pe- --~---~~ - - - corrected bill was sent back naming the usual dis-

1. An Hour in the Moot Court. t ct· • • · th fi b"ll cu 1arly advantogeous to his subsequent career, coun · an c1a1111111g at rst I was a mistake 
that of a sailor and, :,dventurer, where he met One Saturday morning not long since after of the cierk. The person who sent fpr the pi-
and d · h ll d ,. · ,,, · anu was sueJ for the difference. l\Iessrs. Pe11-

. • conv~rse wit a grn es or cbariicter. 'lhe listening with my accustomed interest to the 
"Spy,"his second production,has been called the regular Saturday morning's lecture, I concluded dleton, Keithley and Irving Gordon for the 
first successful Arnercan novel. This and his oth- to go into the moot court of the law school, to plaintiff, argued tbat the defendant, though 
crbest works are rich with .descriptions of forest h . I 1 I ogent, was personally liable, and ff)r the mar-see ,v at it was i ,e. t was opened by J udgc ket price of the piano, notwithstanding the mis• 
scenes, rolling prairies and border life. Upon Bliss, who stated. that Prof. Gordon was to pre• take, and ~les~rs Reeds, Eby and Frisbie took 
these and the adventurous spirit be manifestly side that day, but not having yet come in, the the the opposite view. 
rests tho success of his productions. For which general business aside from the trial of cause The subject seemed to have been well studied 
tb!'y were translated into many different langua- would be first attenµe·l to. From what I then and the speaking was in general good. though 
ges, and perused.with delight by· Europ·eans as <l f d h I tlJought some of the young men seemed to be an a terwar s s.aw,. t e organization seems to cons1:ious llf the presence of a number of young 
:trell a.s Amerfoans,,. For the merit of his work be somewhat comp1ex. The general talking by ladie·1, who had come in with me to witness tbc
cntitled, "'.The J>,il9t/' the Eµinburgh Ret•1.ezi th~ professor, tJiplanations of q,u~stions sub- pamge at arms They will, however, soon 
conceded to him the empire of. the sea. Re• mitted, c~Jtic,isrnj of pleachngs, essays and opiri: c(ea.rf'~so our professors tell us-to explain and 
finemel)t of styl~ an .. d poetical beauties, be·p,er- b d , defer,d thei, views without reference tO'· whnt . ons Y stu ents,. .&c., are heard in llbe~ moot outsiders ma..v be, present. Self consciousness. 
f'ectly. i!!nored_., an<l .e:1deaver0 d . to rende1· h1·s 1 · t· b·• · h · b · · ~ ,., orgamza.1on, ut w en a cause 1s to e tried, it which so often euibarrasses us, will be swallow-
,'Yorks -attrac_tive . qniy by the m~tter they con- opens as a county, circuit or supreme court as ed up by the confcio,µsnrss of "haviirg;.master,ed 
tajn~d. the case may be, and the same steps pursued as the subje<:t, and the determination to so.present 

Fictitious -literat~ue · had now become quite in a • .-egular court where qutttrons'are raised it as .to th'oroughly take possession of those 
1 

· ·•. · ,, · · whom we are, desirous to influence. 
popu ar among tbe':reading class, who had been upon pleadipgs,or :1n agreed.statemetlt r>f fact,s, .. Under, a nil" of the moot court Judge Fa"an 
p~epared, by previous wri,ters to appreciate the or upon error. ·- · is to tii~e the·· case under advisement· . and ~he 
works·of our greatest novelist, Na,thaniel Ilaw~ On this oc~asion Judge B. directed )fr. Fris- next week to submit a written opinion; when 
tborne. The- "S~atlet_ Letter" ,~as his first toe, one of the senior class, to prepare and read the beaten &ide may appeal to the pro,frssors as 
popular novel. , Its delicate expression, beautV; at the next" , . . . . to a coiu:t of appeals, if they are sharp enou<rb . 'f,J~g an essay u.po~ imperfect_ or to get the cause before them accvrdin~ to law~ , 
of style and delinea:ion of· character immedi- . equitable m, ges, an,l gave him the leading, A Vrsnon. · 
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,, Returns froni fifty-f0ur colleges show that 
'd_urihg the past year 2,515 degrees were con-
/erred in this country.-E.1•, ,, 

Editors of the IVeslminister M~nlhly love
sick again~ust Ifsten to what 'they sa~·: 

"Ain't we going to hear anythi~g this year 
allout the convention of c.:>Hege , editors'! We 
ivould ,be ve{y glad to hear from our sister edi-
tors on the quostion." ' 

In Yictor Hugo',.. new play: ••Marie 'i'u1lor,l' 
one of th~ ebaracters is made tc, saY: "You 
shouldnevl'r remind a man who:ie h;1ir is white 
and whose fa~e is' \~l'inkled, of h1~ po1ffl>cs :it 
twenty, or of the woman he loved then."- E:i·. 

The exeesses of youth arc drafts upon- old 
age, payable ~\'ith intere,:t ;1bont thirty years 
after !late. 

. (;><, 

Author of Robinson C:l'li.SOe. Selkirk when he wrote Robinson Crusoe, onlv 
so far as the shipwreck. and tiie dElsert island', 

His name was D:rn1el Defoe . .nnd he was born and the loss of all the crew b'fl\i)ne man::_, _ _and he 
in 1661, just two hundred and twelve years ago. imagined so nrnnv :idventures for bis lost sailor 
In those times :1 father used tcr decide. before that everv one is charmed who reads the book. 
bis son was old enouglr to tall-.,,.Just what trade For my part, I sat up one' ni!!ht to read it, 
he must learn. or what professi6n he must fol- when I was a child, until all the lights in the 
low: so Daniel's father. ,rho was a butcher, said house were blown out, and then I put my head 
at once the bo:· should hare a g0od education, out of the w;ndow, and finishe1l by moonlight. 
:1n(1 be a Presbvterian minister. Now most of If I had known then bow the writer had bt'en 
the boys. then. ·did just _"'hat they were ex~ecretl I macle to lie in prison and suffer _ahus_e, I think I 
to do-1 f tlwy bad m r enough-but this one I woul(l have sherl as many tears for bun as. i shed 
Reemed to tske hi~ life in his J'i,·n hands, aml I for poor Crusoe. It is certain th.at he is the 
llet>ide for him,~,eJJ \\·hat pe shonltl be.. At. first, I first man who wrote a book eni'irely for chil
Le mat~e stocl_,ings an,l sSlci !l1':rn, ~-rn'1 then he I dren; b·1t il was so g~o:l _t?tlt the f!l'own folks 
made tiles which were used for roof mg houses: aH thought he ha(1 written1t·fM· tbP; ... 
afterwards he sol11 woolen goodr; but in none of 'Among all the books \\Tittcn, bt Daniel Defuo 
them la hors did he succeed., I )tip pose he w:is -and he wfote h,·o hundreJ :ind ten in all
no more intended by nature for any such busi- was another for tile young folks. entitled, the t _u_·· 0 no.the afra.id of makint mis.~akes,_ nor be ness. tlwn for a minister: but it was never found Life of Co1oncl Jack, which w:is almost as goo,! :rngry with those wb 0 sbf,w . ou how tn correct out ll'hat he was good for until lie was thirty- as Robinson Crusoe. Poor Jack is a ragged, them. for the.v are .Your best• rier:ds. R~mem- 1 l 1 1 1 11 d h ,. b h 1 b b h eight years o d: t 1en 1e wrote l\il< ,oo, ca e t c u1rty oy. w o never rns e_en _taug t w at is her that i2:no1·ance is a blank sheet on which we E 1· h h l l l h d · d · d , J - True born ng 1s man, w ic 1 peop e were < e- rig t, an 1s rawn 111to hn company. Jae, inay wrrte. but error is n scribbled one on which lighte,l with. steals some money-for he is tolu he can get his we must first er:ise. - Fnirersily RepQrfn. ~ 1 1 E l l I l I · J l ·11 J b Stil it wns not a ways safe in 'ng anc for :! iviug so, JC t 1m ,s 1e w1 sure y !Starve wit -

:\: Southern paper has provosed the calling of man to sa,v all tk1t was in his diind. and Defoe out. But he fares a great deal worsl' aftu-than 
a convention ol'the authors o~ '•Beautifol Snow" rery soon turned politician, and sai•l so much before, and finally discoverflwh~t a wrong thing 
provided.a hnll . .large enough can be found.- against the govrrnrnent in lllS books, that he he has dono '.l'hen lie behaves,llobly, and no 
f;:rct1arigi-. / was fined, had his ears n:1ilerl IO ,the pillory, :rnd one has any rrason to corniih\in,of h'im_:igqin .. 

Tbe,Harvard .llrfrocafl> is one of our best ex- was then put in pri~on, "·here he lay two years. "Ob; the weight ofbumap care:" says poor 
~ l'be No•,ember issue contains se'veral All thnt time be edited a paper. however. an<l Jack afterw:ird, when ttlling how hi,felt after he c •anges. when he came out, be was thought so much o[ took the go1d. "l, a. poor beggar, boy. co•,1ld very sensilile and solicl articles among which we by (Jueen Anne. that she sent him on a very not s]e,ep so soon as 1-}µid a littl& mQney to 
notice two waiieh are well written: "Rank v~. important mission to Scotland. ·But he \\'ould keep, who, befo;e that, could have 11lept upon 
Success," and "Studv vs. Cramminiz." both of s-pe,1k his mind at all hazards, and wa~ soon a heap of brickbats, stones. or cindns, or 
which nre timelv, ap;lfoable and, to ~he point. fin_ed abou~ four thousan<l dollars. and put i11 anywhere, as soundly :rs a rich n;an does ou • '" <- . . . prison n;:!'.an:. where he stayetl a few months. l11s clown bell, and sounder too!"·" 
r,-li/fhe Jnde.1: .i).-"iagm·eii,;sis comes to. ,our sa~c-. io~ely . ;n'.'iugl!· and lon~iig t,r- -~et fr~r ... I . Xo wond~r he begf\rt tt~,:e_ r]1ay-it was wr,:,,r;g 
Jun.· ~1s_anJ.__ _The f)ecem!Jer ~mb~contn1nil; 1 th-1i•k lm lon(,l!.m~s~,!tns',,.uuih:- k~ frl'lu 0~mk1~6 "t-o 'r<teal, t.et'ure .n1y .ilu ~~)O': 
~';-, good nrticles: but from"•the constant about wha_t life would be if one c~ul<l never ~ee But, although Defo-(! wrote so much.and wrote 
'r,rowlin"' about the public school !'\·stem fo the a hmnall bee or hear a h~1man v~1ce: for when s_o ,well that :very read':'r· young or oM!. wJtS 11e-~~ 0 1. , l · f . he came out he wrote Robrnson Crusoe. l1~hted, he lived and died p)or and unhappv~ u: S., we won d Suppose -1 mt 80me O its ~on- Almost every school boy and girl has read eren queen Anne's friendship did not sa,'e ·him 
tnbutors were sore he,ds. The lnde.r also that wor.llerful book, and shed tears of sympa- from trouble. 'l'hose men who tlid not so !flUCh 
,rould remind the ''narrow minded and bigoted thy for the poor shipwrecked man in it, who is a~ he. and could not write so well. were jealous 
Protestants" that the ,Jesuits were the "fir~t ex- made to tell his own story so well. of him. and tried to do him harm : but I :1m 
plorers" of this country, antl that tlwy were the 
"first to try the de\·elopment of its immense re
sources.'' Possibly they were the first to try 
th.:i Llevelopment of its resources. but certainly 
thE write1· is not so blin1l and ignorant that he 
is no,t aware of the' fact that the advancement 

"Oh. that one man had been savetl '." cries I sure he would h,He care,l nothing about that. if 
poe:r Crusoe, when be finds that ail the ship's he could have looked rnto the future and seen 
crew are drowned but himself: and vou think how mariv hunche'd vears tbe children woulll talk 
how often the rocks of his lonelv isl;nd home about hi~. anrl r·eacl the book he wrote for 
must ha,·e echoed that heart-h~eaking wish. them.-.lournal .flgricullure. 
Indeed it is all verv well ~o dream about desert - • -
islands, and fanc~ what we s'hould do if we 'i'he following words of B. F. T,,ylor expree8 
were cast upon one-,· and forced to live without exactl_v the sentiments which :we entertain of -of civilization, the noble an<l hflrnane institu- fi I I a companion-bow ,rn would hunt, 1s 1, ma {e some of our little sweethearts: tions in these Unite(l :3tates ne,·er had their or

igin in the brnin of a Roman Catholic: had it 
been so there is a strong presumption that our 
,country would not be in a whit better condition 
than Central America and Mexico is to-day. 
Go to Mexico if you want to see the beneficent 
influence and the glorious privileges of the 
Roman Cath-olics. Mexico has • from firit to 
last ~en undfr _the motherly care 'tlf ,the Cat_bo
~i-o~~ an~ to-day_ she ~carcel_v h:1q dignity enough 
to sµstam a nat10nal1ty. 

The St. Louis Evening Juurnal of the 18th 
:·ontains :1 "Cuban .War Mar" designed and ex• 
ecuted on a pine board by Mr. Eugene Field. 
It presents many figures, all of them more or 
less gtastly. nhll'inuch resembling the poetical 
-pipture of the grim Yissaged front-Q,f war. Evi: 
lently li'ield has been taking lessons of Rhode-
1yre of.the•Centralia Uitard, hut the pupil i:J 
,t equal to the mal¼tt"r. Uis having recently 
,,rri'ed may acc-ount for it.-c-,'•ilatesm,m. · 

traps, tame birds. keep cages of kangaroos, "Little words are the sweetest to hear: little 
api,>s and -serpents, anct ride about the country charities fl_v the farthest. :111,l stav lon:i:e!"t on on the back of an ostrich: bu: oh'. what loneli- -uess we should foel, if we had to lire as Hobin- the wing: little lakes are the stillest; litth• 

hearti,. are the fullest: and little forms are the son Crusoe lived in that storv ! best tilled. Little books are ihe·most read. and _ But do not suppose that "no such· thing ever 
little songs the most loved. . And wh~n .nat~ happned in real life. Poor Alexander Selkirk wo1,1ld make anything especially'•:·ar~ andoeau-

had lived alone ir such a sayagp place as Defet! -~ l h k · r I n 1 · I r i d' tells of for eiev~n,,vear< and ,erv lonelv-ter- thu ' 8 e ma e~ .It ltt e- 1 t epe:ir s, itt e ta-
rible_lonely.....:-h~_. h':id h'een. , - · • - monds. littl~ dews. Ev,er_vbouyc111ls th11t little. 

- 'i which he lores the best- on e:wth." One of the great English poets-Cowper- _. _ 
wrote a song, in which he tried to express what The Hon. Judge Jame~ Hughes, formerly :1, Selki,rk must have felt. Hear -how sorrowful 
it is :_ 

•-ram out ef huma11itv's reach. 
I inmt fini,h my jotirney alhne : 

'.', e\·er hear ,the s,rePt music of-~peec\1. 
I ,l!nt at tlui'sotind of my ow 11." 

And be crie3 out in <l1spair 9J \,1st. calling_ 
upon the wind:i th:1t cume 'to , lilin from his own 
l<ned eountry~ 

member of Congress from lndial)a, ilicd sudden-
] v Oct'. 21, of the hetnt disease, at hisresidence 
~ear B'.adensburl,l:. We under~and th:tt he was, 
at the time of his death, a.tfornev for the Uni
versitv of Missot~ri,in tht- proseQ~tion of ·:1 8l'7,-· 
000 ;!aim. 1f~r darpages don&" to the building, 
l~brary,Att1~neap h~,'1.• _ &c., duri_n$ ~e Wttr. 

"Oh! tell rne I yet l1:1've' il friehd,' 
Thoug,h afrienrl I,~m rf@vecJo,sre:'' It•t:ike! a b'i:idv'•an'<l a m•1ftd to' dl:1ke :\ 'man. 

Rnt fl.efoe Jid not tell the story of Alex:rniler Some people aci\,s if they lli,t not l.:now this. 
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r:g.ft,t, ~;tt.i1,t,tt·si.t,8 ~iss,oui-i~tt. our graduates should be removed. The .dtwn
ni should look forward to their meetings with 
as much interest as the sch,ool ,boy• to the meetPcm».~HED FOR TH f; 

flif ing of his mother after being absent for some STUDENTIJ OF THE UNIVERSITY time. In the past 11 c have striven to present 
AT THE "HERALD" OFFICE. 

the interests of ~e University. and we would 6nl'e Dollar pl'er Tl'nr. -l'Elt'.ttS, 

that students give exprecsion to their views on 
J. T. RIDGWAY, Editor in Chief. topics of importance. For the discmsion of 

FRANK ROYSE, t \ . •., , :iny sub.iects of interest to the welfare of the T F B c\BB ( .: :'~OC!,l•.ea. 
,J • • - • ' ' University the columns of the :\Ir;;;~onRLI.~ are 

J. L FEAGANS, Literary Editor. open to the Faculty, ~\.lumni and students. We 

in log1ci their use in the class room is right 
and in fact 1,1ecessary. The lawyer is no.t apt 
to be succeastull in convincing bis jury by the 
technicalities'°f the law. Altogether the exer
cise5 of the class were better than· those at most - -

the public exhibitions iu our colleges. The 
"Se11ior Casket," a paper of ··shortness and 
sweetness" w•1s rcaJ, bin bas llut yet made its 
appearance in our sallctum as a11 exchange;· we'll 
wait .t while longer. 

W SYDNOR Local Editor, · f · ' . make olight limitation in subjeci, asking ·or .\ musical conventioi:i to be held in this city D. R KEMBLE, - Business Manager. . _ . , I !1vely ai't1clrs, ai~l _alw,?s s1gne,l by r.he wrner; about the mi1ldle of Ftbruarv uext bas been 
H.\'l'lrn -OF" >d·lYRHTT);r~r.: 1 nc,t that we rnay prrnt tile 11arnc, but as a pledge proposcJ.. W~ -think the idea a ·capital one from 

One Square, 0utside,11cr annum .......................... $10 00 of good faith toward us. Let us bear from the the fact we believe the musir~l interest will bu 
per mon th ........................... 1 :!ii .Jllunmi that the we-rid may be assured of tho increased. inside, per :tnnun1.......................... R 00 l We believr: by uniting all the mu-
per month .......... .' ............... 1 oo importance and 1lignity of our Univ-crsity, 'es- sic.al taleut or Columbia with (fotinguished mu-

~ All contl'ilrntions should be nd<lre"cd to the Lite
rnry Editor. All subscriptions, with the address. nnd all 
ot.l1er business matters, ~houlc1 be sent to the Business 
1\'Ianug;er. 

tined, we think, to Le the greatest in the West; 1 sici_ans from abroad, that th~re will be given J,tl 

·-•-- impetu~ to l:!1e of Columbia's most delightful 
We have pleasure in the interest which our charms. \Yby can't such a convention meet 

friend, :\Ir. T . .. :\. Johnston, class '72, takes in about the 18th of :February and furnish the mu
his alma maier by suggesting the name of :\lr. music for the celebration of Washington's birth 

t)@"'Subscriptinns and adyerthing due nn 1·eceipt of 
firH number. All subscribers who have not paid are ur• 
gently req uestcd lo remit by re.turn mai I. 

lii€1r \Ve do not stop sending the Jl 1~souin.1:-. unless ,o 
ordered by the subscriber. 

L i\l. Law~on, class '53, as a Socict.v orator at d \\T L nd S l · ~ ay. e suppose as t e :.:. comes on unu1y, 

PROPOSITION. 
our next Commencement. He says :\Ir. Lawson the exercises for t!i at occasion will take place 

In order to gi,•c our paper a ouider c_irculatiou ,,·e 
1:wl.·e thefollowiJ1gmost liberal <?/fer: To any one who 
-.~ill send us ta•o new subsrribers and t,c•o dollars, ,ue 
will send 011e copy free of rharge for one ,•ear, the t.t·0 
nc~u subscribers to be outside o_f those bc!OJ1l{tllJ? to the 
Uizh:ersity, tlte Cltristian and Stephens Collcg·es; and 
within these, for cv,'·1:r three 11e,u subscribers aud thrc,· 
dollars 7L'C will give one copy /[1"at1s. 

As many of our fe)low-stuoents are going 
hc,mc to sperni~;,;~"ew i:;1ys of pleasur'e with pa
rents and friends, we would not have them for
get their paper, the University l\IrssoURIAN; 
buy extra copies for your friends at home ; ta.ke 
one to each. of your sweethearts for Holiday 
reading; and remember by getting two subscri
bers and two dollars outsi<le of Columbia you 
can get one subscription ~ratis. Jla.y all our 
students have pleasantHolidavs and return with 
new students for the University and new sub
scribers for the Mrssol:RIAN. 

W c understand that the young ladies of the 

has been a member of the Legislature, a cura
tor oE the University and is now a prominent 
banker in New York. He is coming west next 
summ_er and if the position is tendered him I 
am confident ].ie will accept. He is a fine ora
tor." From these recommendations Jlr. Law
son is the very man we neetl, becau8e be will not 
only satisfy the fancy of those who want to bear 
a man from ~·o•\~• but a!so having been a 
prirninent man iu the West, he is well fitted· to 
gi•,e us a practical and eminently instructive 
oration. The societies should elect their orator 
shortly, and not put the subject off until late in 
the season, as they did last year, when all the 
first-class speakers are engaged and can not 
accept. 

On invitation, we had the pleasure of attend
ng the Senior class exercises, Christian Col -
lege, Friday evening, Nov. 28th. Much credit 
is <lue the young ladies for the excellency of 
their performances, and there are due Pres. Ro-

Melete Society of Stephens College propose t:i gers the thanks of all present for the comforta-
procure a library, and for that purpose they pro- bleness· of the Chapel antl the pleasure which he 
pose to give on '.l_'bursday evening, December 

and his young ladies afforded tLem. \Vo notic-18th, a musical and literary entertainment which 
ed that some used the name Shakspere and othis to be followed by lectures from the Rev. Dr. 

d R D . •v d b b ers Shakespeare; though the former is authori-Lacy an ev. r. · ieaman an· ot ers, w o h . 1 ., b d ) d '['} . . . zed by some, yet t e latter 1s to oe preferred. will e u y announce . 11s is an enterprise . _ · . . - h· . f d _. . . 1 t - ) h . We adrmre the conciseness and beauty of the wort v o a m1rat1on, ant notumg: ess t aw fi f h .- . d l · 1 • • , h Id . _. ·I , . . rst part o t e openmg _a 1ress. T 1e essay great succe~s s ou 1esult f10111 t H, dto1 ts of ,1, h.- 1- • ,, 1· l f 1 . . . ~1 1 _ on " ·v as mgton rvmg u!f n_ot g_o ar enouct 1 the enterprJSIDO' ;_, e etes. . . , . . , · • · · 0 "' -~•- mto the a11alys1s of the subject to be called a 
As the success of an institution of learning critique, but was very good. Om· notion of 

depends much upon the interest which its .,'Jlum- personal character may be formed in some de
ni manifest, we offer the columns of the .l\f1s- gree from autographs, but we would hardly go 
SOURIAN for the discu~sion of any question per- so far as to say that )tis an index of the charac
taining to their interests. An alumnus told ter. The two little ,pq~ins, "Rest" and "\Vait
us last summer that the expense of staying in ing," were good. 'The recitat.io·u of the Burn
Coiumbia. a few days to attend the ,/llunmi' ing Prarie, was verf satisfactory, from _the fact it 
meetings and ou1· commencements was too grl:lat made the audiel'iqe fe~l the sehtiment of the 
f41r most of them. If possible obstacles in the piece. The debfi,t;l\.11s ~ery goocl with one ex
way of surcessful and interesting meetings of cepti on: namely,_ rhe use of the technical terms 

on the ,Jay beforr,, the 21st 

'.l'he senior elnss of Shurtleff C,.,llege have 
unanimously aml respectfully Lledined any hon
orary distinction, valedictory, salutatory medals 
for scholarship, oratory, etc., on tLe ,fay of 
their graduation, and have formally made their 
determination known to tl1e faculty. The Qui 
Fi1.'t' tht¢, spe~s of it: "We br,;.1-ev-c~ .• 11--a 
step in the right direction, and one that will be 
followed by many succeeding classes, if, indeed, 
it does not entirely do away with the prize sys
tem to which there are many and strong objec
tions." One has only to be here and see the 
quarreling, hating, distrust in professor on the 
part of students, the inconveniences of our 
prize reading~ an<l a score of other difficulties 
to be utterly disguote<l with the sham and hum
buggery that inevitably attend the prize system. 

'.l'he Ur,ion Literary Society gave an open 
session in the society hall on Friday, Nov. 28th. 
•rhe hall was crowded co its utmost capacity 
and the best of order prevailed throughout the 
exercises, 't'hese consisted of an inaugural by 
Preside11t, declamations by 0. Hitt, iVL E. 
Hultz and W. Sydnor, essays by E. C. Ganna
way, ll: H. Harrison and J. B. Davis, and de
bate. The8e youn~ gentlemen acquitted them
selves very creditably. After a short recess 
the 11uestion, ··Resolved that ancient patriotism 
was superior to modern." ·. Was discus.sec! 
by the f.>11,nving gentlemen : Affirmative. C. J .. 
Wheeler and L. Hoffman. Negative, N. B. 
Laughlin and ,J. L. Faegans. 'rhe debate, a8 

might have been eipected :from those engaged 
in it, was interesting · nnd · edifying; and· vei·y 
sentimental. They seemed to be inspired by 
the spirit of '7t3. Poetry was used · Jibet.11lly, 
German a.s well a1:1 English. The exercises were, 
for the mo~t part, agreeable and interestin~. 
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Different colleges of the' country are taking I . .\. student desirous of bec'.oming informed in Medical Department on a. Firm Ba.sis. 
into consideration the wise idea of having book every department of female crlucation recently 

'l.'his is its second year .. 'l'welve matriculates stores uner the supervi,ion of the resr1ective in- had an invitation t,J the rqAtnrical exercises at 
two m.ore than last year ; would doubtless have 

stitutions. Such a book and stationery estab- Stephens College. To m•t:,e proficc1bie l:is op- had twice this number but from the fact that 
lishmcnt as would give students the advantage portunity he entnc1l tlic kitchen lloor, went · h 1 · an impr<,ssion was produced throug out tie of the percentage charged by ii_gents, would no through thP, wlwle institution and finaily wi:b a b I h 1 

~ State that the department had been a o is ec. doubt prove au t's,en1 i.d aid to the students of look of satisfaction found himself in the pres- ff l 
This impre3sion grew out of the motion o erec, 

01111· UniYersity. ence of the staring e.ves and smilin6 foecs of T 
~ by :\fr. :\Iudd, of St. Louis, at the , une meet-

" Although text books ure said to be sold at the young ladies whose exercises he was invited ing of the Board, to suspend the department, 
firsc cost, ,·ct exorb;ta11r prices are <lem1tnded to hear. We would advise· that young man not 1 - E 1 U · 

J l . '11' and afterwards in the a, vert1sement o t 10 111-
by dealers. to attem.ot too many t lln·g.g at once. ~1me "ff l h h St t 

\'ersity in the <11 er,mt papers t iroug t e, a r, 
In the p'resrnt age people f:realivc to tl:err, enough for him to learn ,!o:_nestie affairs. the omission of the :\Icdical Department. At a 

·own interests, and ·<lo not work 'for popularity, W.\~TED.~~own of the size of recent meeting of the Board :\Ir. :Uudd's rcso-
. B.1)okse!l,.1,~o rnu~t ·e1'the1·· receive a eompens,ltion · ' 1 • 'I h t tl ·1 I r o · 

" " Colurnt,ia has ,t city Jail. 'fhere are rnvrira1 ut1on was set asH e; so t a 1r sc mo t \\, 

from the publishers or sell iudepenJently. chapels in Columbia. but not a single one of stand~ upon its merits, indorsed and heartily 
There are enough students attending the col- them lar"e enou"h to accommodate the :1u<li- supporte1i by the Bo<1rd of Curators as well ~s 

"' "' Jeges in Columbia to support an enterprise of encrs that our ordinary college exhibitions at- by the physicians of :North Missouri. A report 
this sort an<! establish it ui:ron a firm basis. It tract. The court house is .somctimc8 used for was nad before the Board at its recent session, 
seetns bcyoud reason that the cost of the neces- public meetings, concerts, troupes, &c., but that from the Linton District Medical Society, in
s ary books for a single scholastic year in our is hardly commodious enough for a respectable dorsing tho school, pledging to it the support of 

· inHitution, should nmount to one-third that of. side show. Towns of not much more than half its members. This Society embraces tho physi-
boarJing, but it i,1 11everthel~ss true. We do a~ much capital aff".mi a large and commodious cians of ten of the principal counties of North 

· not pret,mii proposing a plan by which a reduc- citv hall Either a .citv hall or an enlargement ~Iissouri. .\ similar report was also prese"nt?d 
tion iri the price of books may be accomplished, of 'the College and U;iversity chapels is much from- the Boone County Medical Society. A 

but we certainly think tbat a university book needed; both would not be extravagant. recent investment of $2,500.00 has been made 
store should be erected. for models, casts, llrawings and other apparn-

----•------~- Friday evening, December 12th, t'J.e Athen; tu~ for tliis department. This gives it proba-
'l'here has still been a great change going on t~an hall was crowded with visitors to witness bly as good or bettor facilities for teaching ant! 

i;1 11ur colleges: we mean that there is not half the Open Session given by this society. At demonstrating anatomy, physiology, surgery 
ns much mean, low-life, dirty tricks as there the proper time the society was called to order and chemistry 1han is possessed by any- school 
used to be. Students formerly thought them- by :\fr. Royse, who, after a few appro'.)riate in the we,t. During the l1Jst semester of this 
selves privileged characters and that they could do remark§, calld. the .P.resi1Wn..t elect, W-· the session, whiclJ · begiris~ Feb'r1hiry 10, and endg 
:ir.v andeverythiug with impu~y. W~ believe col- Chair. The exercises, consisting of essays, J nne 27, 1874, there will be taught in tho d1:
Iege papers are among the means by which these declamations and debates, reflected great credit partment comparative anatomy, botany. chcmi,
fooleries are being rapidly br.oken up. We are upon the society and members. The question try, including pharmacy and toxicology, sur
ha.ppy to see our Eastern exchanges denouncing for debate: RPsolved, 'l'hat war with Spain gery, obstetrics, ~he practice and principles of 
all such devilish practices as "rushing" "haz- on the part of the United States, would be jus- medicine; to which fact we invite the attention 
ing," "knock-downs" aud "drag-out." We tified provided she does not make the reparation of our city collogM whose terms expire in Feb
Me satisfied with what the Virginia University which has been demanded by the United States, ruary, as ~)olumbia would certainly prove a 
Jlfa:.razine says about them: "Most of our was ably discussed, and both sides strove ear- pleasant place in which to continue their studies 
Northern exchanfes are filled with accounts of nestly to gain th(question. The President ren- during the !~ot summer months. Doubtless the 
regattas, ball matqhes, ''rushing" and "haz- dered his decision in favor of the affirmative. departnrnnt will have numerous accessions in 
in"." A "rush'' is the latest way of initiating At half past ten, with a few exceptions, all February from this source. 
"Ye Fresh." The Sophs. and Fresh. form in took their leave, feeling that' the open 'session Nothing less than future success and prosper
in opposite lines and rush against each other in was a succecs. Lack of space forbids eom- ity can be predicted for the :\iedical DepartmcnL 
solid column. Then follows a s~ientific "knock- ment and criticism. Board in private houses from :S,8.50 to $ii. 
do'"n and draz out" garne in which the gentle- -~..--- - - 1 l l r t(J $'' ,, ~ I eu,~ .:..,> - -· 
man!.1J contestants lose a shirt .or some other , Recently an attempt wai, u,arle to burn a -~~--
ganw:mt. The bandages anil splintg rlo not· bridge in the University campus, and one week Anger. 
cost much, anll the more scars the more honor. ! afterwanls the University was broken into and . . . II I 

· .. , l ·l \n<Ter 1s a \'Jee rl1am<3trica y oppose1 to m~-In the last '"rush" at Yale, one man had two the U.S. fla" torn m shreds an,, scattere, over - "' 1· .. d . i f ,• .. ., ·iii 1·n ,
1 

_ • · - 0 • . _ .ture, 1t 1 1v1 es mstea, o JOIU1ug, " t , 
ribs sunk in, antther broke his arm, and a third, town. \\ie would JUSt asl~_w_Jiether our city ;iu- great measure frustrates the ends of providence 
wrenched l'.is knee and sprained his ankle. i thorities are __ rlo'.ng their duty in. detecting and in huma? society. , One man was born. to hel_p 
"Several farnted way," says the Recoad,. "a,ntl. i properly purnshmg such outlaws ? another, a~ger 1mtl,es us Jes troy ~ne anothe1_, 
·t· ·, • · ted that a Freshman was carr1e•l off 1· ~ -•- ·· · the one unites, the other separates , the one 1s 
t i:s I epor ' fi . l h h . h' . ti in a fit." The Few York papers report the I Often in society do we find many w,1ose tastes bene c1a to us, t e _ot er misc 1evous, 1e one 
' · , · I nd ·ud"ements are so corrnpted by what they succors even enemies, the other destroys the 

kil_lin"' of a neophyte, at Cornell, while oerng a .J O · - • n'OSt 1"nt·imate friends. Anuer is pernicious. It 
"'· · · · b · h t they consider what- " · c initiated into a society called the K. A., ar.d. conceive to e P1 oper' t a . . · is mutual love that binds maDkind. 

t of the initiators were dangerous]': hurt." 1 ever is coarse or common, familiar or unrefined, 
wo J, d B . h 

-· -·--•---- as vulgar and in ecent. ut m many·cases t. e 
A sub-Prep says "the :\frssoimrAN is a very ones thus censured are actu_ated by pu~e de

good. paper indeed, but it takts all l:is. time to I signs, and deserve more credit for the polish of 
prepare his lessons and .does not have the time their moral senti~ent, than does th~ censuret· 
to read it hence he will not subscribe just now." for his mental drill and the neglect of the most 
As far as' we are concerned, we let. rnch have es~ential tlement in the compo'!iti on of a gen-
all of their precious time, for they need it. t1eman. 

Some are so plunged in. pleasure that they 
cannot live ·without pursuing it, and that "·hich 
was at first but superfluQBS, at last becomes 
necessary, and in their c~a,se after it, th?Y a~e 
most miserable. Sensuality lays hold of then· 
juduments, and wickedness becomes a habit, in 
snch cases their infelicity is consummate and 
incurable. 
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LOCAL. ,Yt; are credibly inTormecl that it take~ twenty five PROF. H1PL~:y's tritrngle was spirited away from the 
___ _ ____ __________ _______ _ yai·ds of calico-j(1st thi1ik of it Joung man, twenty-five Normal the other night. A poetirul sub-prep thinks 

N ovE~IBER. 27th nltirno,-\,1Jing a national tlrnnksgivir.g vards of calico-to make a dress now-a-day~. '\Vho can it has gone wher_e the w0odbinc twiMth, and the' whaiig
Jay, was observed as a holiday. lle.ligious services were wonder that a confusion is a necessary accornpaniment to adoodlo whineth. 

held at the Presbvteriau church. 1:eY. Mr. Lc,Yi,, RO much callico ~ Trrn boys propose to present each of the pr6fes3ors 
( Methodist) preached an appropriate sermon. ,Tuuiu1· :-:\I,iss~ will you f!lvor me with this _song'/ with a large cloak of charity ns X cw Year's gift,. 

ls press and nearly re:tpy. ",Vhat I lrnow about iudig- 1 Yo'."'·" Lady :'-l ·-dch't · lrn'ow th e accomp,rnimcnt, A l'rwM1s1:-.o student, after studying Greek for six 
nation meetings," by :E. l>. Phillips. The olclest man in I :\fr. f-. weeks, says that he can perceirn that it has developed 
.\mcrica cannot treat the. s.ubjcd more foeling;lv tl,1111 : .Ian :-llh: any cr,mplirnents "·ill do. his brain a ;.:o·ocl dPal. He will bl' tho President of. this 
)Ir. P. ,Ve recommend his "ork. C11R1~nIAs CAROL: l 'i1l•,ersity yet. 

I )s the night of the '.l8th ult, the armor.,· ,ms entered, ' 'Tw/\S tbus the poet lon_g; :igo A soP1101JOHE was seen on the strcd the other night 
t-iung in didactic .oni:r, 

and for the fourth time the flag; was tom in pieces., ~fon wants but little here below, in snch•a pecnlinr fr11mo of mind that he could'nt .,,,.ttlk 
.\ bout half of it was left, the rest was scattcre,1 o-.er the' But wnnt8 t!trtt little 8trong. straight. T'lrn canse, he said, wns "fried oysters,,,·· 

carnpm and town. •f1rn Horticultural tloCliety gave a mite part_y Noven1- ON visitfog tile meidicul room a short time :Igo, wo sRw 
.\ member c•i the law class astonished hi,; class and ber 2!lth ult. 'T'he eo~y met in Prof. Swullo,vs room. in a little box what purported to be "the ser,ior remains 

professor the other day by mt'orrnin'\' them tliat "the com- .After .voting a boquet ~o Miss Fannie .Robinson as thii' of Brutus Riggs." . The s~id remains seomP-d lo have 
mon !a\v of ,E1iglanc1 prerails iu crery land under the prettiest youug lady present, the company repaired to the been pretty badly served.aE no two pieces were together. 
,mn." This will be news to the c,innibal and the heath• room appropriated to 1rntural history, (but now unoccu-- ToGETHEI\ with several other young gentlemen, wo 
en Chincc. i pied except hy a fow stnffed coon skins) where the even- had the pleasme a short time since of witnessing the 

A Christian College junior says tilat tho doctc,r recent- ! in_g was spent by most of those present in a most agreea- ,Y ednesrlay afternoon services at Stephens Co Hege. vVe 
l.V prescribed for one of their ·sick se11iors, one new uni•; blc m1111ner. The games of "'\Veevill.,· Wheat" 11nd were much pleased with those we saw and what we heard. 
form, one set of false curls, two bons of J"'int and six: ''Grab" were indulged in to some extent and with cons!d· At the close of the exercises Dr. Dulin said he ]~oped to 
.11urds of nmTow blue ribbon. The senwr has recovered. ' erable gustc. There were present just three aml one- sec the visitors again, ar.cl nt some future time would take 

THE editors of the )[1ssoURIAX will bo prepared to re- third gentletnen to one lach. pleasure in furnishin·g wives to ttie young gentlemen. 
ccive invitations to drink egg-nog_::!; .or 11pple-toddy and Yoc:-m man, beware what thou doest, li.>r ''business is \\'e assure the Dr. that the young gentlemen will take 
cat turkey on Christmas dny. burn1css." Tim Madisun·ien.s·is says, "as we entered a much greater pleasure in being furnished. thn11 he in for-

Trrn Locttl Editor of the )li~sol'HI.IK is from the mnrriecl students domicil the other evening.we heard him nishing. 
cuuntry and don't know exactly what it is to be tt ·'ladies' , chnHtin_g: 'i'u:i;; Stepheus College Clw21ltt will be out in :t frw 
man." Our Ediror-in-f)hief clocs k11ow; tlicrcforn wn: ,John Brow11's lwcl_v lies moulderin2: in the grnH•. days. Everybody rnbscribe. E. B. Haye,, age11t. 
invite the attention of our readers to the following. A' · ,Tfohhn BRrown's body-shut 11 /J you.i: little !tectd, A sophomore who has an eye for tlrn heautifoL and a 

• 1 • o n rown's body-lie still and po to .sleep. 
few 1-,und.a,v nights ngo this classic·al gentleman called h, 

1
, ,\s we go-here take tkis you11g 'u·,,. I've got to _get 1/l?f talent for music, when by him,elf sin;;,, 

accom_p,rny his dttlci,w to ehurch. As they started :be I lcssoo18. "(\h, I-IaJlelu;ah ! how I love _Miss --. ,. 
moon burst from behind a eloud and shone with unusual A . :---•---1 ---- · . The reader can sur,ply the blank "·ith any namo which 

. • • . . LL commun1cat1on~ to t 10 eolumns ot the :\r 1s~o1· 1,. . .• • 
lmghtness, l11s dulcina smiled with unu-ual loveliness, t b t fli ,. th 1 _ 1 f h 1 • he turnks will Jlllgle. 

. . RIAN mus e a ow· o 1cc uv e ot 1 :, t e mont.1 Ill I · 
he felt the rnsp1ration of the occusion, aml rnddenlv rec- h' h ti . t 1 d t b- bl' l l l A lot of student;: _got 1do the Zeta. l'lii hall the otl,er 

. . . . · · w 1c IPY are 1n enc e o e pu · 1s iec ; an( WP must 1 l • i 
olleclwg that d,git orig111ally meant finger, addressed her , ti ·· f ti h .11 bl' h cay, >ui they d1( not find the goat, nor II mnre·s nest, as 

• . - ,iave ie name o ie aut er or we w1 not pu 1s . 1 d ' 
thusly: )hss---, \\ill you condescend so far to saeri- ____ ---•--~-- It 1e~· expecte · 
lice your ow~ _convenience _to my pleasure ~s to insert I FoR yo'.1r Dry Goods, Boots, Sl'.oes, Hats, ( 'aps, I'ar,cr The Cmators met on the \l:h a:1:l ndj,,u:'ncd on the 10th 
the,se five d1g1ts and a port10.n of your (•ont1guou~ arm. I Colla:", ~\nvelopes, Paper, Pencils &c .. go to )foss & to m:iet next :\for:·h. ~t ~olla. I hey will then eleC't a 
through the angular :tperture formed by the cruok1pg- ot , Prewitt, 1f yc•n want to sa,·e money, us they buy nnd sel President of the l 111ve.rs1ty. Their proc·eedings show tho 
my elbow near the like portion of my body whence wo- i for eash and c·an ancl "111 se\J low. Come 11nd sec ns. number of stndi!nts at-Rollf\ to he !):?, at 'the ~Frrivn,ity 
man's lovely form is suicl to have been taken ·: Tb c du t_ i J y] 417. Nu rn ber of law students :1::, number of rncdicn 1 stti-
ci,ia replied, "0, l\fr.---, yon nre irresi:'tiblc," and' dent~ 1:?. Hcsonrces of Fnh·ersity tlb()ut. S:40.000.\>ol-
eondcsccnced. t'i•ank 'l'houias' (:i ty Pbotoga·a1•11 Haller,·· nm<.'s in library about 7000. 

OLD _Folks' Coucert,Chri,ti"11 Chnrt:h, NoYember :!7th. 
l'erforn:ers dre,sed in the costumes of the anteclelu
, ian period. Good old song;;:. Grand success-delighted 
audience. Hepc11ted Ly request Xovember 2!)th. 

J oirns says thnt he don't comb his head but once a 
wecl,, and it hurts so badly that he eirn hardl,,· comb it 
then. 

DR. llv1.1x nml .about forty of his '·claugiiter," carne 
oyer a few weel,s ago to witness our rheterical exercises. 
The declamations and comluct of the students were worrn 
thnt evening than we ever knew. The oration by Mr. 
.Switr,ler was very good. The first good oration we had' 
heard heard from our learn-eel seniors for some time. 

A NUMIJF.R of young ladies of Christian College received 
invitations to attend the B'nion Lit. open session. The 
invitations were sigrn,d ''Little Drown Hat." Thev w,sh 
t0 know who is "Little Brown Hat." • 

ONE of our freshmen, when asked by the P1·ofes~or 
"what .is it n'1otnpber ?" -pns1vered, "an abridged smile." 
The smilo which came ove_r the_ cliss was unabridged. 

'l'IIE Nebraska l~niversity h11i. a student who thinks it 
is his duty to g~ to ch1nch with his ,istor. Our boYS 
think it is their duty to gci' with the sister of some oth~r 
boy. 

• ON the night of tho Fnion ),it. open ,.ession, )Ir. Kelly 
left hi8 hat and shawl outside of the ha-11 do.or. 8ome 
one given to·practicAI jo1-as stole them, and ¥r, Kelly 
in forms us that he had to',o home that night bm·-heacled." 

ON tho ftrst night of the Old Folks' Concert, some en
torpri@in.:r individuals took· away the steps leadi_ng in to 
the Christian Colle1?e campus. Perhaps the same per
sons furnished the tin-~ntt.accompaniments abothe c~neert. 

THE dissecting room is now ftnished, and Dr. Arnold 
aml his young "saw bones''. will take pleasure in eutting 
up any gentleman who clesireri to witness an exhibition of 
their skill. · · 

Photo1::rahps, P.embi·11nt,, Medallions, and all other 
styles of pictures. Yiews of Rernlenccs mnde to order. 
i-,terecl Vie·ws ll specialty. Pii:tures copied and worked 
in Ink or \\"ater Colors. [ly 

FGR the best Cigars anrl Tobacco, go to Bnker·,. 

~hER~CUAl'}I, Brier }foot. and n11 kinds of PipP, nt 
Baker·,. 

O. K. Harber !llho1> 

George Richardson,' l'ronrielor, oppusite "Gern Cigar 
Store," Cc,lumbin. 8hiwing, slrnmpooning, &c., done 
in the neatest mannn 'l'e!'ms always reasom1hlc. Call 
and see mr_-. ly. 

l.h·er1· Stable. 
Persons clesiri112: liven· will do well to c·r.11 on Hubbell 

Quarles & Co. They k~ep constitntly on hand a fresl; 
supply of carriages, buggies and saddle horse,. All or• 
dors promptly attended to. 

---t,---·------;-;-··-, - -- I ~1 IIM 

~ludent!i' Headqua1·1e1·s. 
F c ,give .$pecial. att~ntion to students' wants, and have 

on· hand the largest, best and cheapc&t ,Jrne Qf Clothiag, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, ancl Furnishing Goods in ,this rnarJ,. 
et. Visit the old headquart(lrs when in need of anything,. 
and it will pav. We sell for cash and won't be undersold. 

1.vl STRAWN, HEDDEN & CO. 

'I'm,; fin~st Virginia Chewing and Smol,ing Tobaccos 
at Baker·s. 

Tile Students' DNIC Store-a. "E • ••. Dint .. 
mitt. Props. ot Temple ol PharmacJ', . · 

Aro justly callee:. ·the staderrts'' ftiencl. One would think 
'twas almo~t 1,?otten up- iii. the inte~est of the students. 
The:y have stationery or all kinds,Can :lies;Cigars. Tobacco. 
Mµ,ncal ln~tru..ment~ trom, a J e'Ys~ ll;ftrt> .to ~ Pjano. If 
they haven t the article .you call for. the~ will take.your 
orde~ and have-i~ by.the n~xt evening. ·.11. any of 0 yo11 
get_ sick go to Dimmitt. . It.. the young ladies want lijly 
white or car.el.,· or anythrng el~e to 1i1Rke them sweet or 
pretty, go to Dimmitts' 'l'emple of Pharmacy .. 

A:-- Rtlcmpt was made the olhc•r night to bur1i the n:s
tic britlge near the ::'formal building. Dr. !:end intima
ted pretty strongly-that the 8tnte b\ll nn institution for 
!:>ridge burners. but it wns J1ot the rni,·ersity. 

Trrn vessel in which liiiss Heat! cro,:sed fr0m Fran('<.> to 
England came near being wrecked. 

A narr.LrAKT soph asked the librarian th~ other uav for · 
"K,rne's Arctic- Explosi,pn. 

A LAW studC'nt., who wns not long· ._s111ce nddrPs~ed 11s 

follows: ")Ir. ---, en ville," ;oit~·s "th_n( .the ,young 
lady is mistaken, f;Jr l lh·e on beef oltogether." · 

'\\"HAT m!ldc then· must be in the :3t.ephens Collegl, 
girh. A ~-oung friend visited their rhetorical exnc:ses 
not long sinee, and on his return ,vas asked, how many 
girls he had seen, replied. "l saw one thousand." Thott 
friend you must be reminded, is a lt1 w student. 

LAW student to urbane dry goods merchant: St1y, 
,Jonn, what splashing fine looking woman was that goirg 
over toward )·our house a while ago? 

Merchant: Oh, tlrnt was my wife. 
Henior: Ah, aw! ,Tohn, wh11t are the,e p:mts wmth? 

---+--- - - - --

Q.. IF any subscriber :ails in getting the )hssot:l!IAK 
let us know by p~;tn1 ct1rd, imrl-;,,-o will ,for11·tml r. corn·-

BooKs and stationery at Gilnum & Dorsey's. cheap 
or c;ish. 

.FIRST·CI.A~S students buy Cohosh sncl Tar for coughs 
and colds. 

CALT. at Gilmi>n & JJorsev·s and rnpplY vourselve8 with 
all necessarie,. " • · --------------- --· --

Law ,Tu1i·i(l1·:-Prof., can the fllther claim the servicer, 
of his infa~t :.on after he is msrri<"d, against i1is fat~er'a 
will? ~ · - ·· 

•,Prof.~Yes. lsup,i,ooie,he·c:tn •. 
Jun.-Cl,\n he,als(H'l11im .th{" service~ of-hij son's wife?, 
Prof--No: · · · · • ·· 

,l'mi-.~Wcll, f'dti11't see \vh\·. 'rbey are b.otl.1 one,· tind 
tht> wife befoRg~ filthe 'sou a'nd the son to the father. 
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UNIVERSITY _.DIRECTORY:! . l\Ir. R. l\1. Field hasres1t11cd hi~ po~ition up 0 

· · _ _ . --1 on the St. Louis Evening Journal. l\fr. Eu-
Original-with the auilfor: 

l\Iary had a litt.le lamb, 
l!ene F'ield has hPen J'rumoted to City Editor, Athenman Rociety meets every Friday at 7 P. M. ~ 

Union Liternry :-,ociety mect8 c\·ery Friday at 7 l'. M. - ~Ir. W. L. Y1sst:her, formeriy of the St . .Joe 
'fyvo Society meets in Xurmal Building every Friday H(•ratd, has accepted a pla,ce_ on the reportorial I 

With which she used to tussel, 
She'snatched;the 1'°1:}Q! all off its back, 

And stuffea it in her bustle. 

7 i;. M. -S'.liff. Success to the Eneni11;: .Journal. The lamb soon saw. he had been fleeced, 
And ih a passion flew; ,Je,1n lngclow meets every Frid,1_y in Normal Building -Statesman. · 

3 I'. n. I 
But ]\{ary gut upon her ear, 

Horticultural Society m·cet~ every other Tbursdny in 
Scientific Building 4 P. ~1. 

Law Moot Court meets in Law Library t'Very Satur-
day !J A, 111. _ 

The- Kentonian Council, a Legal Literary Societv, 
,meet~ in Lnw Library every Friday 2 P. M. • 

1,ecture-1verv Sat\lrday in the Cl!ll!)el at !J_ A. M. -

Personal, 

The Roli.i Herald speaks thus ofUol. J. W. 
Abert who was formerly Professor in the Un.i
vcrsity, but now in the School of Mines at Rol: 
la, Missouri : 

- ' 
Col. .J. W. Abert holds the position of teach-

er of French, drawing and military tactics. He 
is a whole-souled, gemal gentleman, and is loved 
:rnd respected by his pupils. The Colonel has 
not an equal in the branches taught by him. 

The same paper also comments on our young 
N. W. Allen: 

· Prof. N. W. Allen sways his sceptre as the 
teacher of pure mathematics. Mr. Allen is a 
graduate of the State University of l\lissouri, 
arid.although young in years, he has a thorough 
knf)w]edge of his profession. 

J\Ir. Jerold R. Letcher has returned to the ,_ 

University and entered the law class. 

Prof. Hosmer bas recently had a severe at
ta_ck of chills. -He has now recovered and re
tttrned·twh is-pos ..::· 

Charles Carroll, ''Bogus Bogolo" Morrisson 
intends loaving us to return no more. Success 
tO)'OU "Bogus." 

•'.Judge W· A. Ranney is teaching school in 
Cape Girardeau. 

Col. Switzler delivered his lecture on Parlia
_mentary Law, in Washington Fniversity, on 
27t11 ult. 

Mr. Sim G. English i's attending the Chris
tian Brothers, St. Louis,. 

.At last accounts A<lj't. Chiles,iu anticipation 
of :i severe winter, was digging sweet potatoes 
for •·dear life." . 

.\nd stuffed the "Jamb in, too.-Chronicle. 
Our friend, j_\fr, J. Linn L:1clil rncans busi- •·Latin GramrnarClass''~utor: "MissB-

ness, he says: will you give us an example of ii transitive verJr 
Since our assumption of, ediroriiil dutiea we governing an object'?" Miss B--: ",i1nw 

have heen repeate,Jly a&kecl of_ we had quit the puerum." Small boy\ in an a.udible whisper): 
practice of law. We havit three 1i·ours from "Quis puer est l"~ Yale Lit. 
su~per till bed-time that we have heretofore cle- The VirginLi, University Magazine uoes not 
voted 'to the reading ol' ge&ec1:a.Lliteratu1·c, that 
we shall hereafter devote to r.ditoria l wo..J, ,' seem fo us exactly what a college paper bhould 
while the day-time shi1ll be given up to the study be. Most of its articles a1·e as one of our·t-x• 
and practice of law as heret,ifore. The law is changes says, •'heavy, so heavy" that we are 
a profession to which we ai;~ wedded· heart and out of breath after loc,king through it. 
soul, and never expect to ab:inclon. 'l'hc extra -
work we have assumed will necessitate extra ex- "Look, look, pa! there goes an editor." 
ertion, that is all. "Hush, sonny ; don't make fun of the poor 

- man; r.o telling what you may be brought to T. A • .Johnston, class '72, .is at Boonville, Rome day.'' - R.2·. 
Mo., has a goot! position and well satisfier{ with 

The Salesianum of St. Francis, Milwauke bis prospects. H..i speaks of o_µr paper thus: 
-'It is a spicy little sheet arld i, wor~h its pricti. county, Wis., suys that, if the Catholics cif 

Wisconsin stand united, they C'1n turn 'the scale Semper Florea!. 
ElJer A. ;\I. Elston, cla;s '67, is now pro- of any state election, and that the time! for 

-them to net is at hand. This may be true ; but fessor in Hesperian College, Woodland, Cali-
we question the propriety of. it college paper 

fornia. fi · 1 ff · f - J dabbling it~ ngers in t rn a airs o party po -Died in Columbia, Mo., on Tuesday, Decem~ 
.:) 1 ll f itics. ber tlth, 1~7o, after .a oug i ness, o · consump-

'l'he .'•,"a/es1anwn of DecemLer has one of tion of the bowels, Thomas Jefferson Garth, son 
its advertisements turned bottom side· up. It 

of Kate 1\1. Garth, a;ted 19 years.-Heruld. ought to be adjusted or the sdver_tiser shoill(l 
Mr. J. Newton ~asket did the quill driving pay more, for it attracts more attention than 

for the..:Uexioo- Jlessenger'fflfl; long since Tlie · alt the nfst: 
Leader. Mi. Basket was once an editor of the Straining swcetnes,;.-Kissing through a vril. 
MISSOURIAN, and of cou~se it is no trouble to Why is a, "girl of the period" nn e()on~mical 
him now to run such a papeia3 the 11fessenger. housekeeper?-Because she makes a great bus, 

Mr. J. E. Johnston, valedictorian class '71, tle abimt a very small waste ( waist. )-E:c. 
is now permanently located in Holden, :Mo. In A littlr. child being asked why people always 
a note he assures us that among his old friends prayed for daily bread ins_tead of praying for 
the Mrssot:RIAN is one. We have his card, weekly or monthly supplies, answerer! "because 

they want itfres!t. "--Ex. showing that he is prepared to attend fo all bu-
siness pertaining to the legal profession. Thert> is no hazing at Harvard college this, 

, year.-R.1·. 
On the 13th Prof. Hosme1: tielivered u le;;tnre 

in the Chapel, to a delighted' audience, on ''Cu- "If boys and girts," said a clergyman, at 
Ev1u1ston, Ill., "do their sparking at church, I 

rious tbillgs in words." Our boya regarded say amen to it. I have 1, daughter whom I 
this a8 the best treat we have,ha<l irr the way of cherish a~ the apple of my e_ye.-When !!he j,; 
a lecture. of suitable age, I hacl rrtth¢r she would be coµrt· 

Dr. Gilman has been dangerously ill, but just ed in the house of Goel than in the theatre."· 
before going to prf_s_~-~~-~~? that lie is better. E.1:. 

We understand that not long since at a ~rand 
roncert. given by the public school of Sturgeon, 
over which ~Ir . .James Cooney presides, our 
young friend, l\Ir. George Davfa, delivered ii Our Exchange!. 

The Salesianwn says that it is just in re
ceipt of ► 'Gregor_y's History of- Wisconsin,,' 
and makes the follo,~ing criticism upon it : sp.eech which was very hi1rbly complimented. C IE'I r \'' p ,r "I - l ~ ... ~ I 1, IS R .-- roJessor. - :, r. -.,.;.._, p ea,.,,, 

Ceorge won;t yo11 repeat your, ,$peech in o~r h&1,1d TJHl" that ewer. 
chanel _sQm!,: til.lle in the- fnture1 Come let us Student. Sir? 
hear from you. Prof. That ewer there. 

Stud. Yes, sir, I'm !Jere. 
-Pt·of, Swallow delivered. a. lectm·e in the chapel Prof. ( gelling liis bile riled.) On the 

a few weeks 'ago on the Origin of Species. He table. 
assured the· audience that their_ grand-fathers Stud. On the table. 
;were not monkeys. Prof. ( bile vet·y muck,-,•iied . .) Don't 

you see that ew~r on the table? 
Carl Rathman ·is tenching in St. Charles Stud. I ain't on the table!' 

county. He says he 'has organized a Union Proj'. (ready to bust.) Can't yoµ see tbat 
Literary Society which is n daaghter of our ewer full of AS? 
s_ocj_ety of the &al'J)e name. _ · Student feels greatly insulte~, and leaves;the 

room to lay before the President bis grievan_ces. 
·Henry, the "vice-president'' 'Of last year} has. Professor, v,ry much discomfitted, goes for the 

rnoved to St. Louis. ewer hi1111clf.-R.r. 

The work of ::\lr. Gregor§· is unique in its, 
kind, an,! we have no Uoubt it will meet with a 
large sale. i\Ir. Gregory seems from his work 
to be a chatty old fellow,good nature<l, extreme
ly well intormed. Only one objection we notice: 
he likes the use of bis ·pronoun / as well . as 
:Montaigne, or Dan Read of the Missouri State 
University, who once used ir; ninety-tl:ree litne!o 
in a lecture. 

The ab◊,ve paper must be reminded th:it it is 
the pro_feesien of , our Preeident to "call his 
thoughts home, shut out the outer world," aml 
when thus en.gaged -in the realm of mind, it 
should be no wonder to the Salesianum thttt 
the egu stands out abo,·e the non nta. 
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STUDENTS' BUSINESS DIRECTORY. I STEPHENS COLLEGE 

;\OTICE, STUDENTS !-\Ve are in part dependent on thi: I LOCATED IX COLl"MBL\. J\ILSSOUIU. ' 

Meteors and Love-. 

business men of this place by their i,dvertisements in <_,ur 

pap~r, just !lS the eounty or other paperE. We dou·t A First-Class Seminary for Young Ladies 
"·e have beautiful meteors these autumnal 

nights. One evening -not long since, a tender 

swain who is a Soph. at the State University 

said to bis sweet Soplwnislia, ''Some of these 

falling stars seem to lea,·e behind them a bright 

path as if they were cele~tial messengers flying 
eastwarrl. the <lust of !:ieaven falling from their 

feet, and make a track behind." To whirh the 

maitl replie<l: '•They allers makes me think of 

the rircu~- man .who swallowetl firr. "-Sta!Js

man. 

111cnn, however, that we, like pauper,. nre rn far dcpcn
llent as 11ot to compensate our patron"· Bear it strictly 
in millll that those who are lihernl and williug to help us 
in a laudable enterprise arc the very brn;inc•s men who 
arc most likely to be just 1u,cl rr·arnnablc in trading. ~" 
look at these ach·crtiscinenb anrl patronize tho,e who pa· 
tronize us. 

LAW SCHOOL. 

The Law ~cli(Jc,l of the l\li~.,ouri Hate l"niH·r~ity i<t Cu• 
luml,in, opens on the 

First Monday in October, (6th,) 

The ses~iuH continue.:: until t'.1n 

F I R S T O F A P R I L. 

The Library i, ampic and ,elec:ted with ,p(•c-ial refere11\·e 

WANTS OF STUDENTS. 

-.riiff" .\ LL departmer,t- {Jf th(' l'niver,ity ar(' ope11 l<> 
I.A\\. :-:·1TDE:ST:-'. 

I 'JIAI:GE:-\ J-'OP. TlTl'I0:\' .................................. :$-10 
BOARD!:'\(; IX PRJ\' ATE FAMILIES................. 4 

•• '· CLFB ........................................ :.! 
lt. L. TODD. !:"cc•~·. 

:-,•pt. 1x7;).Jy.J Board of Curntor,. 

Boone County National Bank, 
COLUMBI.\, l\!If-:~OUHI. 

Chartered i11 18:j7. The: Nineteenth ftn11ual :'-cssion 
will commence on 

Monda;IJ, S1pltmber 8th, 187::, 
And end Tbursda~·, ,June J l, 187·1. Charges rnme as in 
<>ti,er Fin,t-Class Colleges. Accommodations flmple for 
One 1-IundNd Boarders. 1 

Faculty composed of llble and experienced teachers in 
all the departments. Fur tilrthcr information or C'flta-
1<',!.!;llCS, nciclrecs tbe President. 

1_,·. Rr-,·. I<:.~. DULi:\'. Tl. D .. LL. D. 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
Columbia, Missouri. ♦--

Justice. 
A First-Class College for Young Ladies. Justice requires us not only to avoiLl injut·in;; 

The Twcnt\--tbird A1111ual ~cssion opened flatteringly an indiridual in the estimation of other men, 

ON i\for-DAY, SEPTEMBER 15th, 1srn, but to exercise the same fairness in forming our 
and will close ou Frida,·, Jun<' l(lth, 1874. Th!' general 
equipment of the Instittition and its facilities fortl-iorough own opinion of his character without being mis· 
irir,truetion are. in some respects, better than ever before. led O!' biased by pMsion or prrjudice 'fhe con
The situation if' retired and heflllhful. the grounds arople 
and beautiful, the 1:rnildin~ large and commodious, well duct and motives of a person should be estimat-
lightecl, wf'll wnrmecl ancl well ,·entilated. Terms rca• · l \\'h 
soiiable. For r-nrticulnr;; send for Catalogue to od with calmness and impartlll ity. en :HI 

Jr. · ;r. K. ROGERS, President. action admits of being referred to different mo-

KENN ARD & GARTH, I tives, justice consists in t:aking the more favor• 
1tANl"FACTur.~;us A:SD ul!:ALF.r.s 1N . :1 able ,·iew, if it can ht! don•? with strict reg:1r:l 

BOOTS arid SI--:IOES, ! to truth, instead of harshly a1Hl hastily a8~ign-

Colnrnbia, Missouri. · ing a motive which i~ unworthy. It is thei·e-

r- d. , ,v· · 1 d F h 1-•a L' 11 t a cl I fore oppo~e(l to rrejndice. blind attachment to 
ja 1e~ ear Hl a Jun a nee, renc "Llt,~ r rP n , . • . • •. I h · ~ · 

Side lace in great nu·iety. French Brom:e and Peerle,f'' preronce1ve,1 0~101011'3. an( t at little ,,1sput:•· 
ITloss. selliug elieap for cash at, the ••BIG B00'1'.'' I tious spirit which rie:li<'hts in criticism. It leads 
~Jattl1Pw,' corne1·. 1 v · 1 "'· l · · ) ---~-~-------'-~~- --~----~-·_,us to give une attention tot 1e opin10ns an< 

JOHN L.A. NG, S 1·., statements of o:l1ers, in all ca:-es tc, be chiefly 
'solicitous to disco\'el' truth. ar,<l in statements 

Butehcl' Sli#p and Meat :Market. d a mixei,i char.icter. containing much error 

I . and fallaey, anxiously to ,lisco\·er and separate 
,'\t the upJ'er l\larket Hou,r, on Marn ,~reet. keep f'Oll· what is true. It b·,~ been wiselv rrrnarl;e<l that 
stantly on hflnd a full supplv of Frech Beef. Pork. ~Int· • ''' _ " _ 
ton. ~ausages. Lard, &c., &c. 'ferms reasonablP. the mo,;;t enlarged understandrngs are always the 

~;;"~'~ffl~~t~;'~~~~ A LES. \ ~wat ;,a~;:~~I~~ ':"~;~~;;f ,CS . 
!J1£ALU,S IK _ I ' 

Groee1~ies and Pi·o,·isions., i Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 
GOOD CIG.ARS. &C .. &C .. I BETWEEX THE BANKti, 

(J,lPl'l'AI,, - - $100,000. 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

. lndte the students to call nnd px,,mine tbeir lar~e nnd 
! sf'lec-tP.d ;;tock of Cussirner,. Cloth ir,g. lint". C:.o:; and 

Furnishing Goods, .Bowes. ~carfa. Pgt~ler il!tl~ Lir'.;'n Col
lars: ftnd remember ftb0, R, B, PRICE, Pres. J. 0, HOCKADAY, Cashier, 

D!RKCTORH.-,Jus. S. Rollins, ,J. ti. ;\loss, Thad H. 
lli'.:!kman. Johll M,whir, ,fames Harris, ,James L. ~le· 
phens, ,John W. Harris, David Guitar, lt, H. Price. 

-Lly. 

Hadden &, White, 
JY-[EAT JY-[ARKET, 

Students will clo ,veil to Cflll and see us before purchas
ing elsewhere. 

All tlrnt want gootl 

Bread, Cakes, Candies & Nuts. 
Call at City Bak·_e_n_··~-------'1~'----· _ 

Opposite Dilnmitt's Drug Sto1·e on B1·oat1- FYFER, TRIMBLE & LAFORCE, 
wa~. Col111obia. 

tittidents wanting Beef, Mutton, or fre,h meat of nnv DEALERS IK 

kind at reasonable rates, will dowel __ , to call 011 us. [h:. l , F • h" G d - - Gent emens urms 1ng oo s, 
ST AR CLOTHING HOUSE HATS, CAPS. CLOTHING, noon,, RHOE:-. and 

l_\· B,.They keep fl fir:;t-cl,m Taikr.~ 

~ehr ~ Bro., 

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS, 
~ ,,., 

COIX:1'1BIA, MISSt 1UHI. 

Keep c·o11,tantly on lla1,d 

Cakes, Candies, .Vais, Oysfrrs. ,,.-ardines, 
&c .. &c, &~. Grno .. 

BATTERTON & CO., 
BBOADW A -y COI,UMBJ,l. ' I UNDJ,;R\VEAR. Alsc!. Cheap I:urniture, such _as the 

' students want. Cheap for Cash. Come and exanm;e. C . 
The very Best and Largest stock of 6mos. · --~-- ____ -~-~~-' roceries, Provisions, Cigars and 

Tobacco, 
Clot.hing and Gents.' Fu-rnishing Goods, COLUMBIA DRUG STORE. Unc door west 0f Matthews' Hardware ::-:t0rn, 

BROAD\VAY, COLUMBIA. MO. 
Hat,, Cap.i, Boots, Shoes, &c., eo11stantly on hancl. 

Come nnd see ancl be conviuced. 
JJ·. ,T. & Z. BARTH. 

CROMWELL & BATTERTON. 
JY.I:EAT JY.I:ARKET, 

In the lltick Building, opposite the Phmnix House. 
:'supplies of fresh m~~n, po!lf, beef, &e., &c., kllpt con· 

stantly on hand m quantities suited to the want, 
of purchaser3. \Ve warrant rntisfaetio11 

~Terms reasonable: 
:lnl. 

to all. -
Cnll and be co11vi11eod. ~ 

HUBBELL, DAVIS & CO., Prop's, 
Druggists, Jewelers and Booksellers, 

Students will find it t .. their interest to call aud R'<' nm· 
;-oods before purchasini.: elsewhere. 

ly. 

Soulb side nroa<lWII\", (\llumhiti. Mo: ___ - Exchange National Bank of Columbia. 
CITY CLOTH IN J HALL A!tlho1·i-:ed Capital. j;~00.000. Capi'.ta1 Paidin,$100,MO 

Broad.-,yay. Gohunbia. 

Fashionable Clothing 
II@'!,,\\"(• wc•nfl,e um1er!'old. 
ly. 

of all Kinds. 

l•'. l\lEYElt & CO. 

,T. H. WAnlH. Pre~ident: r:. L. ToI•T•. C'Hshir,r; 
. .1. ~. l'LARKSOX, A,~t. ('a,hler. 

,T. M. Gordon, 
,]no. M. Samuel, 
,T. B. Dou~lR.s, 

1 J· 

:JlRKCTOII~ : 
1'. II. Robnett, f-. V. C0nly, 
,J. H. Wau~h. ,To(•! H. Haden, 
lJr. ,v. H. "vnnc-an: Rv. :M. BaFa. 
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Hope's Song. 
ItJ e"li0'i(1-1"'•Ilin1r r]t!,W?lf 
L·.)\V and sweet, · 
) ! 1.Jp•~ singeth her $Onµ;-

:\. song of bliss to be 
Amid the jov of mornin,;, 
Whose shades bnt serve, 
A_· glorious dnwnin~. 

The day wears on, 
}.,~tinter grows 
The low sweet song; 

A passing cloud has dimmed 
Her brilliant dyes, 
Darkened thou!!;h golden rimmed, 
The soit blue skies. 

At noon, a silence 1011,; 
Hushed-'the voice, 
The low s1veet song, 

"iiorn's illusions past, 
"\Yeary scemcth the way. 
_·\nd the spirit inly pines 
For a morn perfect day. 

At eve, the sunlight break, 
Through rifted r-louds, 
,Joyous the song awakes, 

Life's broken stoni1s like gems 
Round evening's brow are gleamiui;, 
vVhile through the pearly gates 
The golden bars are streaming. 

E. 

:Saeon. and. P.fatc,· 

'l'herc is, pcrha,ps, in the whole literary and 
philoscrphical wodrl nothing which exerts at the 
present time so great an influence for the ud
vancemeut arm amelioration of the human race 
as the philosophy of Sir Francis B.1co11. Lord 
Macaulay gave it as his opinion, that all the 
philosophy and all the books which were ;mown 
in the world down to Bacon's time, were of less 
value than the philosophy and books which have 
been given to the world since that incipient 
philosopher left the walls of Cambridg:e, dis
guste<l with the inefficiency and defects of the 
t,ncient system of learning. The most obivious, 
anJ not the least important advantage, which 
the philosophy of Bacon possesseg over that of 
l'lato aml J .. ristotle, is, that it is fast accomp
lishing its object, which that of the latter failed 
to d,), although it coexisted during centuries 
wi,h the most exemplary civilization. 

The object of Plato and his school wc1s t9 el
evate the philosopher far abcve the degraded 
plebeian; that of/Bacon, to raise the uuhappy 
peasant to the rnjoymen t of the philosopher. 
'.fhe one failed because of its malevolence, the 
other succeeded because of its benevolence. 
The one was conceived in a mind which detested 
the occupations of utility and profit, the o.ther 
in a mind.wedded to the elevation and ameliora
tion of fallen man. The influence of Bacon's 
philanthropic efforts has been immediate. Two 
thousand years ago the hardy vetrans of Hanni
bal stru~gled through the impassable barriers 

of the Alps; two thousand year, later the brave often been allowed this diversion from the strict 

legions of Napoleon followed in their footsteps, rules of propriety by our passive and inexacting 

;_"le sct1r,1ely l:~,1 a ccntuary ebp\erl when. the librarians, that they conclude it is nothing hut 

armies, as well as the embassadors, of the - Eu- right, :111,l still indulge their\rnorhid appetites in 

ropean powers, were carried through the ancient this disreputable habit. 1 really believe that 

mountains in a few hours. Two thousand years there are about one-third of a certain class of 

ago the Phalanx of Alexander, the " T<;in students who stay in foe librar_y three-fourths of 

Thousand" of Xenophon, and the "Legions" their time, at least they are there at all tim\'B 

ef Crassus, spent months in traversing the same during the day, except while at recitations. 

ground over which the Cossaoks of the Czar These are the fellows who make the disturb

and the Sepoys of Victoria, are now transported ance and cause so much annoyance to others by 

in a day. Before Bacon's time whole weeks making the library a ~tudy-room. The writer 

were required. to send a herald from one part of would suggest that tr.e business agent be in

Europe to:the other; now the inteiligent ,eronaut formeu of this 11erverse use of our readin.~-room, 

crosses the whole continent in :13 many hours. and if the evil can't be cured, make arrange

Before Bacon's method of re:\tening had be- ments to have these noisy gentlemen pay rent, 

come universal, months were re•iuired to trans- which will onl_y be doing justice to the Curator, 

rnit information from the Eastern to the West- and a greater part of the stm1cnts. 

crn continet; hut since Franklin applie,1 the If I, or any other boy, wish lo rca1l a book 

inductive method to the investiglttion ;f sci enc c, helongi ng in the l ihr:iry, we must ,rn it until 

intelligence is sent in one instant from one the~e fellows are at recitation, or subn11t co the 

India to the other, and the rern:v1rnble circum- unpleasant whispering, ( and talking even aloud 

stance is exhibited of Antipodes, each at his sometimes,) ne,:essar_r to (_wpl::iin a difficult 

own fireside, holding intelligent converse. Even problem in Algebra. or transhtte a complicate<1 

the Isthmus of Panama is abo:1t to yield to the sentence from C,esar. We are not generally 

magic touch of modern science, and we shall hard to please, but as I simply reflect the view~ 

soon behold immense ships bearing· their bur- of two or three hundred students, I think our 

dens beneath the rocky summit of the Andes, wishes should he respected and these fellows 

and passing in a few hours from the Atlantic to who persist in making the library a study room 

the Pacific. War and devastation are giving should be gently remonstrated with, and if this 

place to arbitration and diplomacy, and inter- fails resort to harsher means, but stop it at all 

national peace and commerce, as well as the events. IE the executive ability of' the librari

common bond of scientific union, point to the ans is not sufficient to enforce the rnles, call in 
desideratum of universal human happiness. the military. 

R. A .. S. W. :\I01rn Axox. 

:\IEssRs EDITORS: It is a. well kno ivn fac 
that we have a passing fair library, and it is 
also well known that it is not of that species 
usually denominated circulating ; and it is 
equally well known that there is a· set of rules 
governing or intended to gov~rn the conduct of 
students who go there to read. Yet these_ rules 
are like the ''compulsory schcwl law" of some 
of the States, "a ,lead le_tter." Whispering 
and laughing are small offences were they in
dulged in only semi-occasionally, but to make 
a daily and incessant practice of it is a gross 
outrage, which can only he precluded by prompt 
and resolute actions of the librarians, assisted 
by the examples of the young ladies and gen
tlemanl.11 portion of the students who resort to 
the library .from praiseworthy motives. I have 
noticed these "slight irregularities" more fre
quently in those students who frequent the read
ing room oftenest. It seems tlrnt they have so 

:\Irs. Woodhull a_nd her friends are having a 
big fight in words with the Chronicle publish
ed at ::\Iichigan Gniversi'ty. It appears that 
while she was attempting to lecture in Ann 
Arbor not lo:ig since, there were some such 
demonstrations as the throwing of apple cores 
at her, interspersed with most obscene and vul
gar ejaculations and ir,terruptions, by rowdies 
who, says Mrs. Woodhull, were students ol' 
::\:Iichigan University. The Chronicle in a dig
nified manner resents the charge against the 
Tiniversity. Though :1 few stu(lents did act 
scandalously, it denies that such conduct was in 
accordance with the general sentiment of th0 

University. 

The Hoosac Tunnel is completed. In this. 
great work the utility of scientific discoveries 
have been clearly demonstrated. A great part 
of the drilling was done by mar-hines run by the 
pressure of the a,ir. It ,·ost over $12,000,000 
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Waiting for the Cows .. 
HY \HLLL'Wl•oRiJ. 

[From the Magental 
,r1icre the willows. kiss the ripples. 

ment of our wishes. Hence we say that reason 
and policy dictate that persons should. be allow
ed to choose that course which:is best adapted to 
his time and to the vocation he intemts to adort 

upper schools of the first cr<ler, has only 1 col
lege student to 5,800 of her population •. It is 
worthy of no~e that when the white population 
alone is considered, Virginia has a larger pro· 
portion of her sons in superior institutions than 
any State or country in the world! And even 
when the entire uegro population is included ill 
the estimate, she is the first on this continent, 
and second only to Scotland among all nations! 
Without having followed the calculation into 
past years, my knowledge of the general facts 
leads me to believe that our State has been en: 
titled to this distinction for manv vears, and 
that Virginia has had for a generatio~ or more, 
and that site has tu-day, a larger proport{on 
o{highl?J educated rnen titan any other Sfote 
m· countr.1J'1t.ipon the earth! How this came 
to /Je so and what effect it has had on her char
acter as a State, and in giving her the command
ing influence which she has so long wielded 
among the States, I shall not now inquire. 

Every kind of knowledge that we can acquire · As the brookgoes murmuring by, 
Just behind. the old red farm house. 

'N cath the azure summer sky . 
vVitiJ the robins singin!(' round them, 

And the mern .. bees' low hum-
,J ed and Kitty sat together, 

.. Waiting for the cows to come. 

· is perhaps beneficial to us, but it is. no more 
necessary to an education to understand Greek 
or Chemistry of metals, than it is to read 
Blackstone to be ~ lawyer· 

I•'ar away behind the mounti,:n 
Slowly sanl: the sun to rest , 

Lighting up with beams of glory 
Old Monadnock's noble crest ; 

While from far adown the meadow 
Came ihe tinkle of the bell 

That from Brownie's neck hung li_ghtlv, 
Guiding through each shady.de\!. · 

Slower ran thf litt. le brooklet, . 
Hushed the/Wtirblers fal"ilbd nca:·. 

Breathed no S~l!nd of.aught disturbir,[:·. 
As fair Kitty bent to hear ·-

Bashful, trembling Jed's confession 
Of a l,ove that should endure 

Through 'the storms of woe a!1d e-orrow. 
Through ihejoys that sh11uld allure. 

Deeper grew the burning blusheE, 
Lower drooped the lashes bromL 

As to ,Jed's strong, manlv shouldet' 
Slowh- then her heacl came down : 

Good Nature, 

If we would know the true cause of the 
worthlessnes~ of ou·r degrees, we must know 
that there have been and are continuing to be, 
persons admitted to all the degrees conferred by 
institutions of learning, who know comparative
ly nothing. ,frLe :differ,ent ~educ:i't1onal' institu~ 
tions of the country seem to be striving to see 
which can manufacture the most graduates, a:id 
very of.ten those a!'e admitted to grad11at ion 
who are VI oefully deficient in the very element
ary branches of an education. 'fhese persons 
go cut to the world proving that they know 

b d 1. • "lt is impossible,"says Henry Ward Beecher, nothing, and you who have een i 1gent m . "to oppress a good natured man." If there 1s 
Not a word she spoke as fond!, 

He repeated o'er his vows, -
study and punctual to every duty while in col- any one that is unhurt by the oppression of this 
lege and really have the foundation of an edu- world, it is certainly the. man who does not 
cation. haying the same evidence of scholarship, choose to consider them as such, or else cons id .. 
a diploma, are put in the same category with ers that he can better accomplish his designs by 

But we knew the thing was scttlecl
And just then came ·1.1p the cow,. 

Reply to "About Our Degrees." those who have not acquired, and like as not, subjecting his passions to his judgment. No 
one, however great his abilities or accomplish

no natur.al abilit)·. Whatever wrong it inflicts ments otherwise, is fit to govern or exercise an i\fossns. EvrTORS : There lately appeared 
in the Mrssoi::RIAX an ::n:cide '' About Our De-
grces," the substance of which wns the worth
lessness of college degrees, caused, as the wri
ter claimetl, from the fact that ancient langua
ges are not required in certain courses of study. 
He claimed that ,tnis is not on1y detrimental to 
the individual j:i·ursuing ~uch a course, but an 

evil in education, inasmuch as it has had t• ten
dency since its adoptio1, as a course, to create 
an in'disposition to study the "two great ancient 
languages." 

While we agree with him in the fact that our 
diplo·mas do not furnish that proof of scholar
ship which they ought, we do not admit that 
this is caused by om· not' ha\·ing pursued some 
particular branch of study, f0r instance ·Greek 
and Latin. We all should keep in mind that 
much study of deail languages is not learning, 
but that foaming consists in a knowledge cf the 
things to which langµage ~iVt'S names. It is 

- claimed that :.t knowledge . of the Greek and 
Latin gives us fluency of speech, which is well 
eno~gh. But fiuenoy of speech .is not learning. 

The doctrine that a_ person must spend six or 
seven the best years of his life stud.ring a dead 
language in order to be educated ie almo~t ex
ploded. 

It would be well, all will admit, to hM-e as 
complete a knowledge of everything as possible. 
The short time allotted to man in this lower 
world, the demands that are made on most of 
us for physical sustenance, the desire tc• par
ticipate in other more active fiel~s <:>f life, and 
the doubts of the u~efulness in the future of an 
elaborate acquaintance with dead languages and 
other antique relics, conspire against us in seek
ing a knowledge of those things riot absolutely 
neeessary to our happiness and for the att0,in-

on you, ;11ou must bear it, because it h;1s been influence over others, who i~ n t maste\' of him
thus decreed. Until wealth and the influence I self. Good na~ure is its own defence. Anciently, 
of friends ceases to obtain degrees for persons, 
you who meritoriously deserve would better never 
show your diplomas. EVARTS. 

No Sham t~ be -of the "First Fa.mili~s of Vir
ginia.,'' 

when the walls of cities were their chief de .. 
fense, and the battering ram was the mcst pow
erful weapon of attack; the beseiged sometimes 
defended thlms~lves, by ~upging. ?ut the hides 
of animals or other elastic materials to break 
the force of the blows directed against the walls. 
Though the solid walls would soon be shattered 

We extract the followrng figures from tbe by th~m, they feel harmless on the ela8tic sub
stance. So it is with good nature. While it 

Southern Collegian. which a.tte.,ts their truth seems to subject us to injuries and impositions, 
by good authority: __ .... ______ by ~.n apparent yielding to or silently overlo0k-

-~--------=----~.===--:.______________ inc, them. it is really the only impregnable de-
\ NO. STUDNN'fS ;-, • 
: ATTENDING IN 1872. fense against them. If we have been wron~-
1 In each \From each full.Y treated by any c,nc, revenge does not in. 

___ · 
1
, State. , State. any degree lessen our injury, but rather increase 

Connecticut ....................... :-:-:-::.: .. ~~ 887 ·1 332 it, for we are then troubled, not only by our 
Massachu~ett5 ................................ , 1,186 902 own loss and ill feeling toward one another, but 
New York ..................................... ! 2'213 I 2'442 n,e have reason to be dissatisfied on account of Ohio .................... ., .......................... ] 1,(139 1,710 n 

Pennsylvania................................. 1,622 \ I,669 our weakness and lack of -magnanimity. 
Virginia ....... _................................ 1•813 ' 986 Good nature n0t only lessens the furce of 
Number of Students belonging to each State attempted injuries, but it lessens their number. 

who were attending college in 1872, in ''A soft answer turneth away wrath," and there, 
prop01·tiun to white population, and is no better way of saving ourselves and othera 
n·hole population. from unpleasant feelings than by speaking 
Connectic11t, 1 to 1,529 of white population; kindly. The good natured is unhurt by offered 

1 to 1,6BO of ~b.ole population. Massachu- insults because he renders them powerless by 
setts, 1 to 1,588 · of white populati-Gn; 1. to h!"efusing to notice them. 
1,615 of whole population. New York, 1 to On the other hand there is nont• other so 
1,778 of white population; 1 to 1,790 of whole much oppressed as the petulant man who re
population. Ohio, 1 to 1,521 of white popu- solves to meet an injury or insult in the spirit 
lati<m : 1 to 1,557 of whole population. Penn- with which it is offered .. He is like one who re
sylvania, 1 to 2,011 of white population ; 1 to solves to crush or overthrow everything tha.t 
2,110 of whole popuiation. Virginia, 1 to 722 comes in his way, rather than do that which is 
of white population; 1 to 1,233 of whole pop- much easier, walk around it. His own ener
ulation. _ gies are exhausted, his progress is retarded awl 

Scotland wu the first country in modern times nothing is accom-pliahed which might not have 
to establish universal education, and has to-day been attained by milder means. He is like 
probably the best educated population in the Xerxes who thr~atened to spend years in level
·1rorld. It i~ s:ud that her college attendance is ing Mt. Athos rather than a day in marching 
1 to every 1,000 of her population. Germany round it. The man who is master of his pas-
come3 next in the educational list, and she has sions has many advantages over him who is not. 
at college 1 to 2,500, whilst England,_ hereto- Truly wisdom is better than strength, and he 
fore withou, Fniversa.l education, but with that ruleth his spirit than he that t11keth lt city. 
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Election of President. 

l\1ARSU:FIELD, :\'Io., Dec. 24, 1873. 
To the Editor of the Globe : 

In your issue of the 1,3th inst. an article ap
peared signed Collegian, suggesting the name 
of Mr. Harris, of your city, for the high posi
tion of !)resident of the University of the State. 

vVhat I see from my Window. J ~lobilier basis? or will he, in various noble acts 
. wind about his brow a wreath cf fadeless glory, 

Seated by my window, in the half uncertam like Sam. Cox, Don Piatt, the Governor of Li-
shadow of the falling December evening, I see beria, the Chum of the Chinese Emperor, or 
a little blonde- irnired girl with a market basket any other or the Doctor's pupils'! 
on her arm toiling courageousiy through the 
mud. 

Difficulty. As one of the Curators of tbe University I was In the sweet upturned face of wondrous, al-
pleased to see said article. We want the names most majestic beauty, I r;;cognized the little If a trite, it is always a true saying, that <lit
of able educators in all parts of the country, wanderer of last week's notoriety. The story ficulties must be met. No age, no station, no especially Missouri, brought before us. At 
Rolla, the :nst of March nexti the Board of of her childish wrongs is short. Iler mother is characters can claim exemption. The great 
Curators is to meet to hold an adjourned session a drunkard; her step-father, worse if possible. difference consists in this-the means employed 
at which we ex.pec.t .. t.o elect a President. Let Upon the coldest day of last week she was driv- to meet and master them. Light without shad· 
the friends of Mr. Harris and otllers '[l\"esent en from her home into the·chiHy iain-and sleet 'ow, day without night, so w.ould life be without 
their claims, that the board may select the right and told to go elsewhere for shelter. Although difficulties. If the mighty forces of nature are man for that high and responsible position. 

Letters addressed to any member of the homeless, friendless and motherlpss her stout to become the ministers and servants of man; 
Board will receive the attention which its impor- little heart did not fail her• She had heard of if the powers of the mind, loose and erring, are 
tance may demand. tbe kind Sisters of Charity, and hither she bent tG be gathered up and trained for service, then 

Edward Wyman, L. L. D., of St. Louis; her weary little feet. There she found peace the sooner this is accomplished the better. Ma
Hon. J. W. Barrett, Canton ; Dr. A. M. Dock- and plenty; but, better than all, she found a ny men have never risen to greatness, have nev
ery, Chillicothe; Hon. Henry Smith, Liberty, purer life; she found an asylum for that beau- er known the powers that were in them until and Hon. J. T. Wielandy, Jefferson City, are h b h d teous £ace. Scarce five summers ave roug t they were confronted with difficulty and ha to the nominating committee. 

I do not intend to intimate in this article for £or her no fruit or flowers, yet she is familiar grapple with it 01· suspend operations. The 
whom I shall vote. Dr. Read has m:rny qualis with every degrading species of crime, and the statesman iH n national crisis often displays 
ties of 1rnad and heart which eminently qualify trail of the serpent may now be in her heart,but qualities of which others · arc ignorant and of 
him for the high position he occupies. But let it has certai1_1ly left no trace upon her face. . I which he himselt did not know before .. us have an array of the very best men and ablest h l b h 

:\Ia.v she live to forget all t e c e auc enes Hei·ocs would have gone down to th.e1r grav. es educators of the country before us from whom 
to se1ect; re-electing Dr. Reed as the noblest she has witnessed, and remember her childh?od as ordinary men if the emergency had not of
Roman of them all, or some one to fill with only as an unsulliei1 dream; may her beautiful fered for the calling out 0 [' wh,1'. was in .them. 
more distinguished .ability, if possible, the place madonna-like face ever gather innocence and Some people hare 110 ambition .to encounter 
he has so ably filled. . . · strength from the serene purity of her convent difficulties which extraordinary men meet but Will papers interested in . the prosperity of 
the University publish this article? life. once in a life time .. 'J'he greatest difti~ulty iR 

. CtiRATOR. ' How different is the ricxt personage. A youth to get the difficulty of ~~bich ~~ 'ir:1{~h\s said,dc
In electing the rresident of the University it 

is not supposed that there will be that frenzy, 
wire-pulling and general excitement that usually 
attend the campaigns £or the President of the 
United States. The election of President fo 
an educat;onal institution like the University of 
l\fissouri, should be looked forward to, not with 
less interest, but with coolness and deliberation. 
Already one paper, the Central Baptist, has 
published the startling statement that "the Uni
versity of Missouri will soon be without a Pres
ident." The President's time is not out until 

of sixt@en perhaps; he's the coming swell of our fined; to know what they are; to .learn precisely 
citv· he seems to think bimself cnlitled to that where they press. Perseveran,ce s.hould hardly 
sob;iquet now. He is dressed in semi-cloudy need to be enforced upon the youth of a coun-. 
boots-a faint hint of used-to-be-red at the tops try which has becom~ · grea.t by it. Our manu
-unmentionable of some dark, fashionably un- factures and over commerce are silently but ef
decided color, white shirt front, which occupies fectually enforcing the lesson, that difficulties 
the superior half of his anterior; i.e.; a broad may be conquered. Greater the difficulty' 
strip of white stretches from the waist-band of greater the honor of him who overcomes it. 

Prof. Blackie on the Greek Language. 
his trowsers to the daintily arranged collar and 
tie; these last are the very latest styles but just 
a triple soiled,carrying a faint odor of a pawn 

At the opening of the Edinburg University broker's shop. His coat is a navy blue ( every 
· recently, Pro£. Blackie delivered an address. In body wears navy blue now-a-days) and bad he 

it he argued that the Greek language was worth 
the peculiar brass button with two upright all the others. It contained, he Raid, the most 
bruins half-reclining against a .something, I . . . . . . 

ld ' h b l d t th "'I S Ucd complete and the richest van. ety of sounds ; 1t wou say e once e onge o e ~' . , . u- . . 
. . was the most flexible.; and 1t was an immense ring September and October anyway, and that f 1. 1 h 'rh h 

h b bl 1 t h' b !Shi O · d ' treasury o 1terary wea t . . . e reason. w y 
e 'phro Sa,. { 0 ~ f 1~ inellld .. £ex. p.t_'?. gtomg town Greek was .so much stu. died wa. s because, taking to t e t~ ..u()U1:,; air an orget 1J1g Q re u,rn; . . . 

b h h .· , h. b tt d ·th'· 1·t· I f b · 1t alone, anrl excludmg everv other langua.gc, ut e asn t t e u on11 an ,,, 1s . 1 i e. a ric . ·-, · . . ·. · · · · · b . they had rn it an amount or culture so great of fapcy ,wearing must give way to su stant1al • . 1 . ll . . Wh · ·. · · that one hau not time to tarn 1t a rn. en truth. Last but not least comes the best exter- ,1-d h. G 1 • 
l 'd £· JI H' • 1 the Enolish language was as .. o - as t e. ree ( 1t terna €VI· ences o a swe . 1s coa"'-s eeves 0 

ir. June, and if any one i_s elected , previous to 
that time, which the Board of Curators propose 
doing in :\larch next, what is the propriety of 
sasing that "the University will be without a 
President?" W c take the decided ground that 
if any man better qualified, and qual
ified in as many respects can be_ found and 
elected, no one, not even the warmest friends of 
th~ Doctor, could object,for the best interests of 
.t.il'~ University are p:1ramount to ,every, other 
consideration. The Presidency of the Univer-

bl T are drawn up so as to show a broad margin of sity is a high and responsi e position. he 
might contain more treasurers, but at present 
there was nothing to be compared with the 
Greck.-EJ:. 

round and liberal education is not the only nee- cuff with green dog head cuff buttons; . his hat 
ess.ary qualification," but ~ ·financ.iai tact is es- is turn.eel qowµ .a la washpan. He struts up 

and down the streets flourishing bis rattan cane J · l\1'11 h · f o h pecially requisite in a gr0wing institution. The oa11mn ; • 1 er, t e poet o • rc,l!on, · a:. a 
history of Dr. Read and the University too are and casting slyly bold glances at the shop-girls. oreat contempt for,his countrymen. When he 

Wh h. f O W'JI d h' ;ent to ·Vienna he told h.is guide th:it, he was to living testimonies that he possessr.s both in an at is is uturer 1 we one ay see 1m h 
take him to a luotel, t at he. wanted to go wqer.e eminent degree. The suggestion that all pre-. in the House of Repres~ntatives alongt1ide of there were no .Americans. The man scemea 

sent their claiins1 1s a good one. But from those Maynard and vying with him in eloquence and .puzzl~d for a while, but finally a happy thought. 
already pre!Jent-:id we think the present had bet- usefulness? Will he one day electrify the world" seemed to 8trike him, anll he raised hi.• eyes to 
ter be let alone. with his grand financial schemes upon a Credit heaven. 
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~'flti :'"lJTttii\l,~si.tg M'.issQ;u .. t~lti I times the mind is taken off on other things, and 
it is not unfrequent that you hear them say that 

l'FJJLISHED FOR 'l'IIE it requires as many more for them to get back 
STUDENTS QF THE UNIVERSITY into their regular habits of work aguin. Our 

AT THE "HERALD" OFFICE. candid opinion is that this fashion of giving 
Ont- Dollar per Ycnr two weeks holidays is unwise uncl does not re

J. T. RIDGWAY, Editor in Chief. 
sult in that for "'hich it was intended. 

FRANK ROYSE,? . . 
J. F. BABB, S AEsocrntes. 

J. L. FEAGANS, Literary Editor. 
W. SYDNOR, Local Editor, 
D.R. KEMBLE, - Business Manager. ne~ .. 

are not, so far as we know, objectionable so 

On the last night of the old year there was the 
usual ringing of bells and ffring of : cannon as 
fai·ewells of the. olrl year and welcomes to the 

These in themselves are customs that 

R:\.'.J!RS {H' .'l:H-VJrnTISINI·~: 
( lno Square, outsi<lc, per annum .......................... :iiHO 00 

" " " par month ................• .'........... 1 25 
inside, per annum.......................... 8 00 

per month . .. ... . .. . .. ... ... . . . . .... 1 00 

.G.'W'"' All contributions should be addressed to the Lite
rm·y Editor. All subscriptions, with the address, and all 
other business matters, should be sent to the Business 
)fanager. 
. .s@'"'Subscriptions and adverti,ing due on receipt of 

llrst number. All subscribers who have not paid are ur
!!Clltly requested to remit by return mail. 

.llW""We do not stop sending the l\1I8SOURIA" unless so 
ordered by the subscriber. 

PROPOSITION. 
In order to l[h::e our paper a wider circHlation we 

mal.-e the follo.:•i11g most liberal o_!fer: To any one who 
,vill send 11s t.c•o new snbscribers and two dollars, ,::•e 
,uill send one copy.free of charge for 011c rear, the tu.·o 
ucw subscribers to be outside of thosr helongiNg to the 
University, the Cbristian and Stephens Colleges; and 
1.uithiu thesc~forc_-vc1y three nc-w s11bscribrrs aJ1d three 
dollars 1,·e will give one copy gratis. 

1011g as they are carried out in a decent manner. 
So far as the;ringing of th~ church and college 
beJis and the firing of. cannon is concerned, it 
~as done in decency nnd in order. :l 

mis a lot of mischief done, as the barring o 
streets, the taking away of steps, screaming, 
halooing, the rolling and beating of empty dry 
goods boxes that made the night hideous. Such 
demonstration rnig!tt occur in a semi-barbarous 
village, but in a civilized and refined town like 
Columbia, furnished with city regulation and 
police, such things should seldom or nerer oc
cur. Of course some citizens here ·ue always 
reauy to accuse the students of every piece of 
trickery and excuse every negro and scalawag 
that lives here. Whether there was a single 
stµdent engaged in the mischief above referred 
to, we are neither prepared to affirm nor to deny, 
but would ask whether the police was asleep or 
our of town that night, so they could not pre
vent those irregularitiC;s, of which law-abiding 
6tizens ha,·e been making some complaints. 

We send copies ·of this issue to some of the 
Alumni, hoping they will give us by postal ot· 
letter their consent to become subscribers for 
the Mrsso~RIAl\", and thereby heip carry for
ward a good enterprize, ·This winter has been a remarkable one for 

The join_t_c_o_m_rr-,i--tt;;-o-f-~he Atherrn:.-an public entertainments, in Columbia, most of 
which ha\·e been for the benefit or churches and and Union Literary Societie:1, appointed to elect 
other benevolent purposes. The grandest of a Commencement Orator, have selected Daniel 

' 
the public feasts was the performance of the 1 oorhecs of Ind., and in case he cannot accept 

I 1 very popular Oratorio of Queen Esther. All the t 1ey rnve instructed their secretary to invit'3 L. 

until their characters are formed. Says he : 
·'' It has grown to be the popular idea that 

our University and other Colleges are for the 
State, and that, therefore, their requirements 
must be lowered, and everything subordinated 
to the vain glorious desire for numbers. As a 
consequence, the youth of tender years, whose 
h~~its are unformed, and whose every character
istic should be carefully watched, in order that 
the activity of his mind may be brought to flow 
in· proper channels, is taken from the restraints 
an'd influences of home, and left to vegetate un
guarded in a hot-bed whose atmosphere is rank . 

. ' with all that pois0ns life." . 
. This C ni versity is no more a. corrupt er of 

morals than any other· University or College, 
but one thing is true, there arc inore prepara
to~y students here thar. there ought to be. W c 
are safe in saying that at least one-third of our 
present number would do better at good public 
graded schools. The State never designed 
that the University should be the resort of so 
many preparatory students. Graded schools es
tablished in every county and subordinate to the 
University, woulil set our educational system 
nearer right. 

We had be~n in hopes that this isme of the 
M1ssoURIAN would appear in new dress, but tho 
type failed to come ir, time: so we will test the 
truth of the old saying, " there is more pleus-
ure in hope than in realization.'' · 

Since writing the above the new type has 
been received. Our subscribers may prepare 
to congratulate the M1ssouR rAN in the spring 
stj-le, even so early as February next. ----· The State Legislature has appointed t1 stand
ing committee on the State Umnrsity: Tur" 
ner, Allen, Huston. Post and Kennett. We 
a~e o-lad to see on this committee the n:l!ne of 

0 

Huston whom we know to be a man of sterling 
worth, an energetic and (lecided friend of 
h1iher education. M. Lawson, of New York. performers, save one, were from this town; and 

S. the very satisfactory execution of the Oratorio :on the evening of 2Bd ir,st., the Tyro society mce writing the above a reply has been re-
. d f evinces a great energy and a good taste in the gaYe an open session in the Union Literary ceive rom Voorhees, accepting the imitation. 

conductor, Prof. E. L. Ripley. Much credit ball. The exercises consisted of an inaugural 
'fhat students return from holiday vacations is due the Solo singers for the excellent per- ,by the president, B. F:. Gray, declamation by 

refreshed and invigorated we are not inclined to formance of their .parts. Among the last were A. C McChesney, D, M. Pinkerton, T. A. 
believe. Several years of college life and ob- the Dramatic and Humorous raadings of Whitworth, and T. W. Tate: essays by \\". E. 
scrvation upon the results of two weeks Christ- Mrss AGNES HERNDON, Gibbons, and C. W. Glenn; debate, affirmative, 
rnas holidays lead us to the conclusion that such of St. Louis, Mo,. She is, unquestionably, a '.J'.:.Hayes, B. R. Garnett, and \Y. E. ,Jones,
vacations have rather a del.eterious effect tban beautiful young lady, as all who saw _and heard negati\·e, R. II. Wheeler, E. Waters, an,i B. :F. 
-otherwise. Many go home, attend oarties~ eat brr will attest. She is, we understand, a stu- . Clay. The''qucstion°uiscm1sed was, 
late suppers, eat and ddnk too much.: take cold, d~nt of .Prof. Ji'eathers·; certainly 3he is no dis- . Resull!ed, that I'ride and Ambition have been 
and a general derange~ent both in .body and credit to her teacher. Thottgh her performance greater evils than Ignorance and Superstition. 
n1ind is the com,equence;. That continued labor here was the first of the kind on the the public ·. The hall was crowded with the friends of the 
<luring a wl10le year would be injurious we ad- stage, it was· highly spoken of. "The Maniac" society, who enjoyed the exercises very highly. 
mit,' Profess.ional and business men generally was decidedly the best piece of the .programme. •rhe excercises would have done credit to any 
have their rest from a cons.taut strain, but it is society in the University. 'rite best order was 
i:mly once for the year. We sincerely believe , Our thanks are due Prof. 1'. A. Johnston, of maintained until just before adjournment, when 
that if students will take proper ca~e of them- Kemper's School,' Boonville, for copy of h.is some indiscreet visitors created tt disorded that 
selves as to theil' ha hits of study and exercise address delivered recently before tlw State Teach- was entirely too Congressional for a literary 
the summer vaeation is sufficien . Students ers' Association, convened at, Warrensburg Mo. society. But the Tyros were in no way rc-
r eturn from their holiday vacations more wea- Ile suggests that the sch_ool eystem i;hould be sponsible for this, and heartily rP.gret it. 
ried than if they had remained ir. school and Sl\Ch that tl,,e youth may be educated near or at Want of' space prevents (l more extended 
kept up regular habits of study. During such 'home, under the direct contrc,l of their parents, notice. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY_'I 

Athernl'an t-iocicty meets e\·cry Friday at i P. ;\I. 

Union Literary ~ociety meets every Fricby at 7 1·. :\\. 

Tyvo ~ociC'ty meets in ~unnal Building e1·ery FriJa_1· 
7 P. i>I. 

,lean Ingcluw med, cHry F1·i,lay in ~c>r111al Buihling: 
:-; -1'. 11. 

Horticultural S,,ciet.r meets ev1·n· other Thursday ill 
~cientifk Building 4 r. :\r. 

Law 1\loot Court llleets in I.aw Libmn· ,•ven· S,itur-
c\:1y 9 A, M. . • 

The Kentonian Council, a Legal LiteratT Societv, 
mrnts in Law Library every l<'riday :2 P. )I. . . 

Lecture every Saturday in the Chapel at !I-"· .11. 

On Saturday morning, .January 1 i, .Mr. E<l
win W. Stephens, of the lle1·ald, delivered a 
a lecture upon "Journalism," to the students of 
er the C niversi ty. 'l'he histo;.y, departments, 
mission and influence of joarnalism, were pre
sented in a clear and eloquent manner. From 
the beginning it was very evident that the 
~peaker was thoroughly in earnest and decided
ly in love with his subject. 'l'he large and ap~ 
preciat1ve audience enjoyed a rich, hi~torieal 
treat. 

We can hardly realize that the great Kossuth 
c-onU be secludecl in this little world, but such 
is the case. The great Hungarian patriot, who 
c,nce shook the throne or Europe and charmed 
the liberty-loving inhabitants of the new world 
with his elo<1uence, is now old and decrepit, 
dwells in the fourth stor_y of r1 ding11 house, and 
is teaching the German, English and Hungarian 

-l:i.;.1g11ages for a living_. His incom,e la11t year 
amounted to two hundred doliars. Such ::ire 
the vicissitudes of fortune. 

·-~-•-- ···-

w ashington's birth day will be celebrate1l on 
Saturday, tne 21st of February, instead of the 
:2:!d, as the latter date will be Sundav. 
Members of the Senior class will conduct tl1e 
exercises. "rhe following will be tLe literary 
programme: 

FmST.-Anniversuries. Oration. h-r "·arren 
Switzler. SEcOXD.-Washington's Pri°vate Life, 
Oration, by C. B. Hollins. 'l'mrrn.-Washing
ton's Public Life, Ocation, by Frank HoYse. 

'l'he Athenn:an Society will he gratified at 
the publication of a book of poems called "Po
etic Fi·agments, or College Poems." by G. \V. 
Warder, Attorney at Law, Chillicothe. Mo. 
The poems all seem to ha,·e been written while 
1-ie was in college here. Thirty-fire poems make 
the whole book. which is 11andsomely bound. 
Like many other youthful poet$., .be has sou~ht 
the aid of the muses to pay tribute to his lady 
friends. From his "Farewen to the Athenrnan 
Society," we here present two stamrns: 

'Tis here I've met, in converse sweot, 
Kind, noble-hearted vouths, 

ln wisdom's wavs thev train their feet. 
. And seek for ·hearnn-horn truths. 

Here we h1we met congenial friei,d,;, 
· ::-aw mental combats'rage. 
And how each mind its power lcnct,, 

To make each rising snge. 

A hill has been introduced in· tbe Legislature 
to <lispence with the State Entomoligist. The 
opinion has been expres~ed by ~(\ientific men thti. 
it is an unwi@e move. 

Charles Allen Watkins, 
After a serere illness of three weeks, died of 

typhoid fever in Columbia, Mo., at the resi
dence of Col. W. F. Switzler, at 10 1-2 A. M., 

on Sunday, January 18th, 18i4, aged 22 years, 
1 month and ten days, 

'l'he announcement of his death cast over the 
Professors and the whole body of: stu:lents a 
gloom seldom or never felt before in our Uni
\'ersity. All felt the bereavement. The deceased 
entered the University at the begin~ing of the 
scholastic year of '72 and '73, ·and had his life 
and health been spared be would have grndua
teu at our· next 'commencement_ a_n A- B., and 
that too one of the honored of his class. His 
friends may consolP themselves in the language 
of Pres. Read, "that his, graduation was at a 
Commencement where honors are far, more gJo: 
rious." Though having been in the clsss of '74 
but a year and a half he had- won the esteem 
of every classmate, and at the time of his death 
was its })resident. Though constantly occupied 
in our daily duties, yet we "miss him." We 
can hardly reconcile ourselves to the fact that 
he who once occupied the now vacant scat, lies 
in the cold grave. In h_is daily intercourse with 
fellow students he was kind and genial ; to his 
Professors he was faithful and obedient. We 
believe "to do the best in his power" was al
ways his motto in duty. 

On the morning of the 1 Dth. at the usual as
sembling of the Faculty :ind students there 
was a formal announcement of his cfeatr1, and in 
token of respect to his memory the usual ex
ercises of the day were suspended. 'rhe Fac
ulty and 11tudents in solemn prosession accom
panier! the remains to the Presbyterian church, 
of ,rhich the deceased was a member, anci 
thence to the depot. 'i'he eight pall bearers 
were members of his fraternity, the Phi Kappa 
Fsi, two members of which, Mr. J. R. Letcher 
and Mr.Warren Switzler, Dr. G. W. Buchanan,a 
brother-in-law. :\Ir. James and Miss ]\farie E. 
Watkins, brother and sister of the deceased, 
aecompanied the remains tt1 Richmond for inter
ment. 

Kappa Psi Fraternity, deeply impressed by the 
sad event which has depri,·ed them of a beloved 
associate and brother, and the Fraternity of a 
devoted in ember, do hereby 

Resolve, I, That in the death of Charles Allen Wa(
kins this chapter has lost a valued and efficient friend attd 
brother and the fraternity a zealous and honorable niem-
ber. · 

IL That while memorv is true to her· ofilce we shall 
remember him wHh love, with admiration and with sor
row; his example we shaU ever keep before us for imita
tion, and we shall never cease to admire trie many quali
ties of head and heart that endeared him to u&. 

HI. 'fhat our:heartfelt sympathy is hereby extended to 
the afflicted family of our departed brother, and while we 
may not extinguish the pain of bereavemC'nt, expres, our 
condolenc~ for this irreparable loss. 

1 V. That the hall ef the fraternity be draped in 
mourning, and that as a further mark of respect to tbe 
memory of the dead the members of the Chapter do wear 
a badge of mourning for the space of thirty days,. rmd 

Y, That =copi.-s cf these resolutions be sent tc> the 
familv of our deceased brother and be lnrnished the Uni
versity, C0lumbia and Richm0ad papers for pnblirati0n. 

At a special meeting of the Senior Clas,: a 
committee was appointed to draft the fol.lowing 
resolutions, which were adopted : 

"\YHEREAS, Our beloved friend and classmate. t!barfos 
Allen "\\" atkins, has been removed · from us by the haml 
of death; nn:i 

·wuEREAS, In token of our high esteem of his many 
noble q nalities of mind and heart we feel it becoming us 
to pay thfa respect to his memory; therefore be it 

Resolved, '!,'hat we recognize in his death the loss 0f a 
faithful and ,,'orthy classmate, a true and val'ued friend. 

Resolved, That his death greatly afflicts us, individL1a1ly 
and as a class, and awakens in us deep sorrow. 

Resolred, That we extend to the bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy, and that we grieve with tbem the 
loss of one who gave promise of so bright a futttre. 

Rcsol-ved, That a copy of these res&lntions ?e. sentto 
the familv of the deceased, und also to the Fmceersdy 
JJI-i.ssom-ian, the· Colnmbirr :rncl Richmond papers for 
publicnticm. 

'l'he cominittee appointed by the Athemean 
Society reported the followi·ng resolutions, which 
were adopted : 

"\\·nER~;.\S, It has r,leased the Supreme Being to take 
fn,m our midst our worthy and esteemed member, Chas. 
Allen "\Vatl,ins, therefore be it 

Resolved, 'l'liat we recognilie in his death another evi
dence of the incomprehensirn ways of i-. merciful Deity; 
and that we mom·n that he has fallen in the rapid waves 
that are iadened for eternitv. 

Resolved, That in his death the Athem'an Society has 
lost an honorable and ,vorthy member. · 

Resolved,: That the regular exercises of the Society be 
suspended for the eveninE of ,January 23d, 1874, as a trio
ute of respect to its decet.secl member. 

Resofred, That we tende1' onr heartfelt sympatl,y to 
the bereaved family in th_wr afltiction. 

Resoli,ed, 'l'hat these resolutions be recorded in the So
ciety Register, and that a copy be sent to the lTNIYERSITY 
MT~sorRIA!s and to the Richmond and Columbia papers 
with:. request for publication. 

{
FHA~K ltOYRE. 

Committee. C. B. HOLLIN:'\, . 
'l'. C. ~:AI:LY: 

The tribute t,,- Dr. ltead, reforrecl to aboYe, and trib
utes sent to us i11· otl1ers, we ban• hern eornpPlled ti) 
omit for \\'!ll1t o(sufficient spflce. 

'l'hE fune~al services at tbe church were open
f,1 by a short prayer by Rev. Mr. Campbell, 
and the singing of "Corne shadows that darkly 

'l'he ,Juniors are making r.apid progress in gather," by the Fni\'ersity choir. 'rhe Presi-
d - Phvsics this term. We heard one a few eve-ent then delivered a tribute to t11e·memory of .; 
ir. Watkins, evincing a just appreciation of nings ago, while crossing the campus, remark 

his many noble qualities. 'I.'he Rev. l\Ir. Cam- that the "amount ot profanity varied directly 
b 11 l as the sc1nare of the depth of the mind:" --'E'.:i:. p e , in a ver,v earnest am i mpresi ve mann€ r, 

urged the importance and duty of seeking sal- It is strange that the above should be true·. 
vatior. early : after which the choir sang It 1s an established fact in this country that th!}: 
"A~leep in Jesus." Indeed the occasion was amount of profanity vnries innr8el.1J as th!} 
sad and solemn. Below we giw the re3olutions square of the depth of the mrnd, i. e., thoae 
passed by his fraternity, his class and of the who swear most are the biggest' fools. · 
Athenman Societv. a literary society 0 f which 'I.'he Lecture-Room of the Museum, in which 
he was also a member. j Agassiz for the Inst tirne spoke in publiP, haB 

t a meeting of Missouri Alphll. 'ch;ipter of the been heavily draped in black .-1\fa,!fmla. 
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity,held on January 20th, 
1874, the following resolutions were adopted : 

The members of Missouri Alpha Chapter Phi 

The museum has recently receirnd parts of a 
large cuttlefish some eighty or r1inety fetlt in 
length.-Elarrard ,fjan•rnte. · 
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LOCAL. 

Beginning with the Seniors, Nov. 28th, ult., the e-01 
lege classes of Christian College, each, in succe.sion,gave 
a "feast vf reason"-one week intervening between each 
repast. These were largely attended and kighly enjoy
ed. Then ()n the seoond night of Christmas came the 
"flow of soul," and a canC:y pulling. The young ~en
tlemen who were pre,ent felt so highly entertained that 
they, together with many ·other friends, by permission 
of President Rogers., gave the young ladies 1,;n oyster 
Eupper at the College on 2nd, inst., and there was a good 
time generall,y. llany "eyes looked love to eyes that 
spoke again"-ancl to some that did not; many words of 
"sweet nonsense" fell into attentive ears-and some· into 

The beautiful and accomplished :Uiss Herndon of St. 
Louis, recently gave readings at Stephens College. The 
:tlrst evening for the benefit of the Harris Institute; the 
second was a complimentary benefit to ~Iiss H. During 
the second evening as ,he wns leaving the stage amid 
great applause, she acknowledged the compliment by 
throwing a kiss at the crowd. A sentimental law student 
sitting near us exclaimed, "Hohl my hat, and now let me 
die!" 

1,Ve ha1·c a wl'i:;ht good friend who wishes to know of 
President Rogers how many of bis girls it is safe for one 
young man to make love to in one evening. 

O. K. Ba1·be1· !ltllo1, 
George Richardson, Pronrietor, opposite "Gem Cigar 

Store," Columbia. Shaving, shampooning, &c., done 
in the neatest manner. Terms always reaso1111ble. Can 
and .see me. ly, -~----------------- --

l,ive1·y Stahle. 
Persoi1s clesiring livery will do well to ,:all on Hubb~ll, 

Quarles & Co. They keep conet~ntly on hand a fresh 
supply of carriages, buggies and .,addle horses. All or 
ders promptly attended to, 

Students' Headquarte1·s. 
Our sympathies were greatly excited the other day by we give special attention to students' want,, anLl have 

a junior who was in vain tryrng to find some work on the on hand the largest, best and cheapest line of Clothing, 
l\Ii:isouri-comprmn--i8e. vVe referred him t0 'Trench on Boots; Shoes, Hats, anLl Furnishing Goods in this n~ark-
the Stud." of \Vords." t V'" ·t tl 11 h d t l · d f th· deaf ones; many ,i_gnificant pressures were g:iven to re- ·' e . 1s1 111 o c ea quar ers w ien m nee o any 1ng, 

ciprocal hands-on pa,rting, of course, not before-:-and The Kentonian Council speak of having an exhibition. and it will pay. ,ve sell for cash and won't be undersoi,)., 
to some that coiild not-understand. 1,Ve never attended Not long since one of their members, ra $e1iior at that,); ly] , STRA.WN, HEDDEN & CO.· 
an entertainment whid1 '13eemed more heartily and gen- arose and saidi, "~Ir. Cliairmim, l move y,m, sir, that \Ve 1 

emlly enjoyed; and may It not be true that more than resolve ourselves int0 a ju!1ior exhibition." So much for 
once since our imaa-e bas been pre5ent in the slurnbet·s Col. l'iwitzlcr's lectures on parliamentary law. 

Tim finest Virginia Chewing and Smoking T()bacco~ 
at Baker·s. 

of some fair maiden, tlt◊ugh perhaps in a terrible ni_ght- ,ve understand that the Zeta Phi fra.ternity took pos- • BooKs and stationery at Gilman & Dorsey's, chenp 
mare. ; session of Stephens Colle:::e on Christmas dn_v .• Sorry for or cash. , 

l<'IRST·CLA~S students b11y Cohosh anLl Tar for cou:.;11s The prospects a1·e that at no very distant day, one doY.- Stephens College. 
J 'JI tt d th U . . , 1·t h b . . t· h . 1· . : nnd colds. en aps WI a en e mvers1ty. :::loon a er t e egrnmng o. t e sess10n some so 1c1tous , C' G"I ._ 1.. , d 1 . 1 •ti . . . . . • . I ALL at I mon ""' Jorsey s an· supp y Yourse ve5 w1 1. 111d1v1duals-we know not wh,)-reportecl that t11e lm1on I all necessarie,. " S1•uDENTS who de,c;Ire t.o read a mo,;t interesting, and 

true account of Lee's surrender, can 'ind it in the Colum
bia Herald of the 8th imt'. 

DR. READ wishes to know if the Ethiopian can't change 
his s1-in, and if the leopard can't change his spots, or in 
other word£, if certain students can't mend their course. 

_OI>rn day, not long since, at an hour that the young 
ladies are usually in the library, one of the boys standing 
at the west win'.low of the library waved his handker
chief to a U. B. C. who wa,; sitting at his window. 'i'he 
salution was promptly responded to; several exchanges 
of compliments were passed and the boy in the library 
dropped a piece of paper out of tbe window. The U. B, 
C, struck out at a double quick, and came under the 
window. c\Jter looking ar-0uncl for some time he came 
up to the library and asked the librarian "w bat young 
lady it was who d,topped her hanilkcrchief. 

O:irn of the Professors whistled in the chapel the other 
morning which w11s not iu accordance with the "urnal 
good order of the imtitution.'' 

The Oratorio of Queen Esther, rendcre,1 for the benefit 
of the J\iethodist church, in which one hundred und five 
persons took part undar Prof. Ripley as conductor, was a 
gl'lihllrl success, artistical\v and · financially. It was the 
finest entertainment of the kind ever given in Columbia 
and perh'lps nothing superior to it, gotten up by private 
enterprise, baa ever taken place in the state. The enter
tainment was given at the Methodist church on 8th and 
lOhh inst,, and repeated by request on 17th inst. }lost of 
the gentl.emen and bome of the ladies who took part, are 
students of the Univer,Hy. \Ve expect to hear soon that 
the troupe have made star engAgements for :N" ew y ark 
and other eastern cities. 

.About two weeks ago, ,James Conway, a little bov 
about twelve or thirteen vears old, who attends the mod;! 
school, wns struck in the face with a stone by a negro 
boy a?out the same age. Conway resented the blow· by 
stabbrng the ne_gro who has since died. 

ON the 13th inst., Rev. Dr. Lacy delivered a very in~ 
tcresting lecture on "Stonewall Jackson," for the benefit 
oftbe Harris Institute ()Ielete) of Stephens College. The 
lecture was delivered in the Baptist Church, but the audi
ence was not as largo as tbo subject or occasion called 
for. 

The' J\ieletes have changeLl their name to th~ Harris In
stitute. ,vell, the girls do love to ch~nge their names
•twas so with their mothers. 

After a two weeks holiday the University exercises 
Were resumed on 5th inst·_ As might have been expect
ed, the Professors liatl the pleasure (?) of hearing a num
ber of poor recitations that day. ;Students vi~iting their 
homes_ during the holidays were allowed to pass over the 
N_orth Mo. R. R. for one fare and a fifth for the ronnd 
trip. Many thanks to the North :i\Io. R. R. 

An agent of an accident insurance ccrnpany wo,iJd do 
good bn2ir.!e.~;; in the Ph~·-3k.-s cJr..s-i. 

Literary and Athernean Societies were going down. \Ve : ---- o----·· 

take great pleasure in stating that these an:-.:ious friends('?) ' Personal 
and prophets (?) were doomed not to have their fears (?) : 
realized: The l'nion Literary Society numbersfifty-tlve, 1 .Frank :\I. Houts, class '71, is pra~ticing 11'.IV 
not:,vithstanding members of the law class and of tbe in Frankstown, Col. 'l'er. His friends here :are 
University secret societies are not elligible t,) it.s member- I • • • 
ship, and the Athemeans number fiftv. By the by, will: gratified at his good success ltl the law. 
some one versedjn the mysteries plearn tell ns when and Dr. W. :\I. Guice, class '.jJ, manifests his 
whsire the Rollins Society meets. love for his old alma mater in wanting to hear 

As the old year pa.,sed away the boys brought one of news from her, and that he proposes to do by 
tbe caunon into position and t1red a parting salute to it, 
then one of welcome to tbe uew, and one for luck, and taking the :\Irs:SC.uP.IAN. He lives in \Vinns-
rung the co.urt house bell noel all the chmch bells in town I borough, Louisiana. 
for general satisfaction. Then about sixty of them pro- Our young friend, \V. H. Douglass, formerly 
cecded to serenade the colle_ge girls, and _yelled through 
all the Univer~ s.(•ngs at each college. ,ve felt devout- busines,<; manager of the :Hrs:SOuRIAN, a.fter .m-
ly thankful that •night that we were not a college· girl. absence of a few motnhs has just returned from 
:i\Ially of the s:r~cts were barricaded, dgns torn clown and Sioux City to spend two or three weeb in Col-
gates taken oft the ,ame rnght, but the stndents were not i b". \I· • \U"]l' ; h ·, • • t 
responsible for those irregularities. um ia. t ilJ 11 18 enJoy I:; visi · 

One of our assistant professors has been making him
self "too common" in the neighhorh<'lod of Ma<lison 
scl,ool !Jouse. ,v e pity those poor people from the bot-

Gardiner Lathrop is in Kansas City, practic
ing law, in partnership with W. H. Smith, his 
brother-in-law. tom of our heart. · 

-.. .., - :\Ir. J. L. Torrey leaves for St. Louis, to be-
ALL communications to the columns of tbe 3lissoF come a student in Washin(J'ton Unmersity.· He 

RIAN must be at our office by the 15th ~-r the month in I desi"n~ prepariiw for the practice of the law.
which they are intended to be published; and we must [ L "' .. · n J,o "'rn l , . oiusza a u a . nave the name of the anther or we WIii not publish. 

-- -· ------ Mr. Torrey was formerly a student of M. S. 
:Fo& yo~r Dry Goods, Boots, S~oes, Hats, Caps, Paper U. and we re"ret that it was not feasible for 

Coll.ars, Envelopes, Paper, Pencils &c., go to )foss & , • ' . "" "' . 
Prewitt, if yon want to save money, as they buy and sel him to attend here. :::Success attend him. 
for cash and can and will sell low. Come and see us. .J. H. Dryden, class ~7:3, is in partnership 

ly] with H. Scott Howell, attorney at law, Keokuk,. 
J<'1•anl-. Thomas' City Photog1•aph Gallery.' Iowa. He is studying law and expects to be ad-

Photo));rahps, Hembrants, 1Iedallions, and all other; mitted to the bar not Ion)! hence. 
styles of pictures. Views of Residences made to order.• :-1 , _, , .- • of Boon-
Stered Views a specialty. Pi,,tures copier1 and worked. . _-\.. P. ::;elby, da::,s 0·>, iecently 
in Ink or ,vnter Colot's. [l_v ! ville, ha3 become assistant euitor of the Stal!! 

FGR the best Cig:;;-;;;;·;-T~b,;czo, l.;ll to Haker',. Jou,;nal at Jefl:eroon City. His liberal edu~a ... 
-~-- •-•--- tion and experience, as an editor bespeak him 

:Umm~c,u.ui, Brier Hoot, nnd all kind,; ,)f Pipes at success with the ,Jo:irnal. 
Baker's. 

~ IF any sub,,crib~r fails in gettin~ the )t1sson:ux ! 
let us knnw by postal' card, and we will forwar<l ,, cc,py. \ 

, " I 
I 

Prof. Oren Root lectured in St. Louis a few 
days ago on the "Sensational in Literature."~ 
Jfe,i·ico Leader. 

The students' n 1,11 st·. ·re-D •. E 1 · 0 . 
1
, :\Ir. Hi chard (J-entr_y, formerly of this place, , A', 0 • ""' • ,. 101- • · · · · 1nitt, P1:ops. of 1.'emple oi Pllal'lnacy . has rented a residence and located 111 :Uex1co.-' I -Are justly callecl the students'.friend. One would. think Herald. · 

'twas almost gotten up· in the interest of the students. ! " rI \u, , . f' , , ], , •l f, · ] The:yhavestationeryofallkinds,Candies,Cigars,Tobacc0, I ::;. 1., ,,a1e, a on,1tl' Cass-mate tlll nen,, 
Musical Instruments from a Jews H(trp to a Piano. rr 1 is now' Superintendent of Public Schools in 
they haven't the article you call for they will take your I ' · · • , ' · 
or~ei: and liave i~ by_ the n?xt evening. If '.an_ y of'..you Dint coun. ty, :\·.f.· o. Like the Polyphemus of 
ge._~wk i;o to D1mmitt. _It the young ladies want lilly Tbeo~ritus he has wooed his Galatea but beinc,wl:n,e 0r cm,<ly 0r anythrng else to make them sweet er' ' "" 
pretty, g0 to Dimmit1,' 'l'emplc of Pharmacy. more eucce~sful be has won h.er. 
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James lV. Horner gave Columbia a visit dur
ing holidays. He is teachiug at Carrollton, Mo. 

Dr. Jehn C. Rogers of Lee's Summitt, Mo., 
not long since spent a few days on a visit to 
his _brother, President J. K. Rogers. '.!'he Doc
tor was formerly a student of the M. S. U: 

R. '.l'. Martin who attended school here two 
or three years and then marned one of his class
JrJ.ates last winter, is now teaching at Louisiana, 
Mo. He. reports that he is doing well. 

II. W. Isbell, a talented young mai:1 from 
Linneus. Mo., and son of Rev. Dr. Isbell, pas• 
tor of the Baptis't ch~rch of this place~ has en
tered the hw school, Mr. Isbell is a colle-ge 
graduate and he 'also attended the rnilitarv l"chool 
at West Point two years. · • 

Mr. ,fohn N. Kincaid is in Platte county. 
.traching school and courting a girl. 

~fr. Russell Berr~· and his bride spent thei.r 
Christmas and New Year holidays in Columbia. 
They seemed tts happy as two turtle <loves. 

Just before Chnstmas Dr. Read paid a visit 
to Indianapolis, but nlJ/ to attend the Indiana 
-convention, we believe. 

Mr. C. E. A,·erv has left the Universitv. 
., V ' • ll 

Sorry to p:u-t with so worthy :1 student. 

For the espe.cial benefit of one of the "Nor
n,al beauties," we will state that Mr. Louis A. 
"Vaters is reading medicine at his home in New 
Madtid. He may come to the University ne:;:t 
13essiou. If he should come·. then "·'l'imothy" 
"l"tani:.tlrorri undet:"· 

Mr. Thomas W. Walker is teaching school in 
Clinton county. He was so unfortunate as to 
have one of his anus broken during the Christ
mas holidays bv a fall from a horse. ·We svm-
~ . ., ~ ~ 

p:i.thize with him in his aflliction. 

Wendell Philips rises to remark "that the 
Amerjcans ~n~ · the meanest ·nation on earth." 
But the Wendell Philips has been "crrlcked" 
for--we don't know how many years. 

Maj. Rollins, while en route to St. Louis A Senior was recently heard to remark that 
was· badly injured by an accident on the N. M. he didn't care so much about getting married, 
R. R., on 17th inst. His injuries, th:iugh pain- or.ly that he was tired of making up his bed.-
fol, are not cons.i.dered dangerous. Madisoniensis. 

H. W, Ewing, cla?s '72, was in town not long Scene - Chemistry Room. -Prof. C.-Mr. 
since. He wa,; formei:ly editor-in chief of the M., how do you detect the presence of sulphuric 
MISSOURIAN, and still claims to b.c its friend by acid? Stlll1ent.--By tasting it. sir.-Southern 
making himself a life-long subscriber. Mr. C'o!legi~m· 
Ewing has resigned his office as secretary of ·the A college genius rC'ceived a vallentine, on 
Senatt:, and accepted the office of secretary of which was inscribed in a fair feminine hand, 
the Supreme Court of Missouri. the suggestive words : " Seek, and ye shall 

A few months ago we mentioned the death find." The quotation was made doul:>ly sig
of J. Finlev Scott, who was a student here fast· nificant by the presence of a·· fine-tooth-comb, 
ye;r· from 'Popular 'Bluf. His ,m\\fderer was which accompanied the missive.-Westminster 
caught not'long since in Oregon. See in the ]Monthly. 
St. Louis Ulobe of the 16th inst. the wonder- Scene-Ladies' Room, Miss A--, '' Miss 
ful stratagems hy the St .. Loui~ dett'ctives in B~, \vhat's the matter, youfre not ill are 
catching him. you ? " Miss--, '·Oh no, but my fellow goes 

with five other girls, and it gives me so much 
trouble to pll when my my time will come." 
---College Courie1:, 

John H. (herall, class '65, and now attorney 
at law, Macon City, Mo., and Mjss Mary F: 
Rorlins, daughter of Hon. J. S. 'Rollins, were 
married in Columbia, Mo., on the 14th inst., in 
the Presbyterian church, by Rev. H. S; Camp
bell. This is said to have been one of the 
most brilliant weddings that ev-er OCCUITe'.i in 
Columbia . 

College Fun, 

A. In Chesterfield.-(Polite Da.rkey bowing 
ver_y low to dignified. student.) "Is you the 
man dat stays in tt;i,; here room'/-" "Y,es. '' 
'' Weir;· I is"' th·e gent1emr.n tnatr fixed vour 
stove'."-- Va. Unioei·sit,y ltlagazint·. 

A. Soph, translates "cantabitur," '' can't I 
bite ber."-Oe_l}ser. 

Scene.-Junior den, student sc:hming. 'I.'hcre 
comes, a tapping at the door, visit0r enters, 
while sf6dent concludes his scanning. with the 
exclamation. "Quod si com-in-it-as."-E:r:. 

One ~ho knows saye, '' kissing a lady with 
an Elizabethan ruffie on, is about a3 much fun 

"Sweet .Girl Graduates,"-A high:school 
gi..rl, just graduated, said in her essay: " Let 
us avoid the frivolities of life and pursue the 
noblest ends' .only." The next day she was 
moved to tears in an :igonizing attempt to de
cide the proper shade of blue for her complex
ion.--.E.·r. 

A genius is popularly supposed to be one 
who can clo anything e:-:cept make a living.--. 
E:r. 

'•U nhooke<l. "-:-A young ladv had co<t,uetted 
until the victim was completely exhausted. He 
:i.rose to go away. She whispernd, as she ac
companied him to the doc•r, "I shall be at home 
next Sunday eviming." " So sh all I," he re
plied.~-Ex. 

A Vaseor girl, spe::1king of Homer, her 
favorite Greek author, said," I have not yet 
read .lElneid, but his Idiocy is perfectly sub
lime. "--E:r. 

A Compliment to Frof. Leonard., 

Maj. Rollions ha~ promised to lecture rn the as hugging a Clrcuhr saw in foH m◊tion."- For manv vearsone of the most distinguished. 
literarv me"n ;f the world bas been Dr. Fleisch
er, Pr;fessor of the Semitic language in th.e 
University of Leipsic. S,txony .. None of Ger
many's eminent scholars have done so much to 
develope a taste for oriental science, or to foun~ 
the great German Oriental Society, as has this 
gentlem11-n.- In coris.ideration .of the eminent 
services rendered literature anU: science by Dr. 
Fleischer. tqe most learned literati of Germany 
propose to. celebrate th() 50th anniversary of the 
conferring oE the degtee of Ph. D. on him
which occurs on March 4th, 1874-at which 
time will be founded a stipendium of scholar• . 
ship, the proceeds of which'are to be giv~n 
from time to time to the most talented young 
student of the y,orld in the Semitic language, 

ehapel soon. E:r:. 

Mr. B.-T. Napier is spending the winter M 

Bartlette. Iowa. His health is somewhat im
-provei. 

D.r. Harris of St. Louis is, spoke:1 of as next 
president of the Univenity. 

Joseph :Ficklin, Professor oE Mathematics, 
. has.,\>~-qvite ill for sotne dnys, but we are 
gl;i~ to hear of his being much better. 

We regret that Mr. Hilbun bas been confined 
to bis roorn on account of a very sore throat. 
We hope to see him able to attend his studies 
very so11n. 

S. a8ks ''Who is Alma Mater, anyhow: that 
so mttch fuss should be made about him? " 
He C'1ntinues tl:.tuely, "Wns he on the Virginius, 
or was he a member of Congress ? " This 
gentleman also wants . to know if this month 
comes undQr the sign of the Z0-0.ta('f-known as 
alumni.~S~mth.ern Collegian. 

A junior in Virgil is winning golden opinions 
for his fluent and graceful translations. 

He was called upon the other dav to translate 
the follawing: Itpperium Dido· Tyria · regit 
urbe profecta gernJ\\num iugiens, and thus ren
dered it : Dido, the flying Dutchman. held 

''S1➔.pbomore.B."' is in town. Some one of itway, etc.--Ez. 
~h1mhia's fair on,s iii on the brain, we guess. ·. B efore the examination in Mechanics, a junior 

J\lle-n Clark, known by our stud~nta as "Snipe remarkeil that he would rather calculate the 
-Clari.," is in town to see bis "dulcinea." numb~r of feathers in the right wini c,f the 

Our jolly, wholr-souled friend, Mr. M. P ._.ngel Ga~riel, tha.n have the Principle of Mo• 
Wright, bH left the University. He his re- ·lflenta alloted him in his examination.~-College 
turned to his home- in Clintan. Mo. Rf!ral<f,. 

~specially in the Arabic. · 
The call for this anniversary celebration is 

signed by many of the most illustrioµs scbolo.rs 
of Europe.: · : ·' · 

Pro!:. John M. Leonard, D. D., of the Sta.te 
University, has rec<'ived an invitation to be pres
ent. The comp!iment is a very high one to Dr. 
Limnard and commg from such high .sources is 
a tribute to his scholarship of the highest ch:n-, 
acter.-Co!vmbia Herald. 
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S'l'UDENTS' BUSINESS DIREC'rORY. 
NOTICE, STUDENTS!-"\\Te are in part dependent on the 

business men of this place by their advertisements in our 
paper, just as the county or other papers. "\Ve don't 
mean, however, that we, like paupers, are so far clepen
dent as not to compensate our patrons. Hear it strictly 
in mind that those who me liberal and willing to help us 
in a laudable enterprise are the very business men who 
are most likely to be just and reasonable in trading. No 
look at these advertisements and patronize those who pa
tronize us. 

LAW SCHOOL. 

The Law :-'clrnol of the llis,omi State Fnh·ersity at Co- · 
lu:nl>i,i, opens on the 

/' 

first Monday in October, (6th,) 

WITH A !l't.:LL COIH'S OF AllLE l'P.Ol•'ESSORS Ac<Jl LECTURJms 

The session· continues until the 

F I R S T O F A P R I L. 

The L;~~ary i~ arnpie and selected with ~pe<:ial reference 

to the 

WANTS OF STUDENTS. 

llil"' A LL dep,1rtments of the University are open to 
LAW :STUDE~TS. 

(JJ!Al,GI·::-- F1>R TlTITI0:--.................................. $40 
B0ARDI~<} I~ P}tlVAT:E FA:MILlES ................. 4 

'' CLUB ........................................ :l 
R. L. TODD, tlec'y, 

Se1,t. 1Si'c1-ly.] Board of Curators. 

Boone County National Bank, 
C0LU:l'IBIA, :\IISS0URJ. 

CAPITAL, - !ji;J00,000. 
R, B. PRICE, Pres. J. o. HOCKADAY, Cashier. 
DmECTORs.-Jas. S. Rollins, J. S. :\.loss, Thad ll. 

Hickman, ,John :Mad1ir, James Harri~, .James L. Ste
. Jlhens, .John W. Harris, llavirl Guitar, R. B. Price. 
• lly. 

Hadden &, White, 
JY-IEAT JY-CARKET, 

STEPHENS COLLEGE, Exchanges. 

LOCA'I'ED rn CC~Llr~IBL\., 1nssomn. · The College Herald has been receivetl, nnd 

A First-Class Seminary for Young Ladies contains many well written article3. 

Chartered in li:t~7. The Nineteenth annual '.°'ession The Central Collc2;ian is voluminous, but so 
will commence on 

Jvlonday, September 8!/i, 181:l, much space is occupied by "The Oratorio,""and 
And end Thursday, ,June 11, 18,4. ('Jrn.rges rnme m; in "Purp Slaughter," that very little is left for 
other First-Class Colleges. Accommodations ample for interestin0,,. rea<lin 0rr matter. 
One Hundred Boarders. 

Faculty composed of .able and experienced teachers in , The Virgir,ia Cniversity Jllaga-:;inc has n)ade 
all the departments. For further information or Cata-
logues, address the President, its appearance in our sanctum ; its verse i~ 

_J_y-. --- --- REV. E. s. DUI,TX, D. D .. LL. D. - above the average and evinces careftil thought. 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, The Stephens College Chaplet meets a h~a,rty 
Colun1.bia, Missouri. welcome to om· table, and has the ring of true 

__ merit. When we want a, good "E,litorial Chat" 
I A First-Class College for Young Ladies. I we always t~.~ up t~e _cirnplet. 

Prof. Loomis' mathematical works are to be The Twenty-third c\.nnual Session opened tlattcringly 
ON i\1oND.W, SEPTEMBER 15th, 187:3, translated into c~'.~:~ 

allll will close on Friday, Junfl Hlth, 18i4. The general 
equipment of the Institution and its facilities for thorough 
instruction are, in some respects, better than ever before. 
The situation is retired ana healthful, the grounds ample 
and beautiful, the building large and commodious, well 
lighted, well warmed and well ventilated. Terms rea
sonable. For particuiars send for Catalogue to 

ly. .J. IL ROGERS, !>resident. 

KENNARD & GARTH, 
1IANUPACTURERS AND D>!ALERS IN 

U. S. Corm.; C.rnETt:i, 
\VEsT Porn, N. Y., Dec. 1878, 

EDITORS :\Irsso1.m1,,.:-l : .:lway "down e·ast" 
in close proximity to that land fabled for its 
wooden nutmegs and shoe peg oats, where they 

go up a tree with a jack-knife an;l come down 
with a clock ; yes, even there the i\Irs,~oURI.-\.:--7 

BOOTS and SHOES~ in its wanderings firnils one to whom it is'eve1• 

a welcome visitor. Looking over its pages re- . 
. 1 calls to my mind the pleasant days when I to,) 

'"Ladie,' .Wear in ':bundance, French .Kid, Fro11t and' "trod those claQsic hal's" ·inrl Qhi 'er 1 ·n the 

Cqlumbia. l\1issouri. 

Side lace m great variety. French Bronze and Peerless 1 ' 1 ' · ,, \ ec 1 
Hloss, selling cheap for cash at the "BIG BOOT," I chapel at morning prayers. 
),fatthews' corner. l Y 1 .\ h h d · · · I · f ,'1not er onore rnst1tut1on, sec, 1s o , the 

JO H N L A NG , Sr· , I things that were, but urobably not so much re-

Bntcher Shop and Meat Market. I gretted. J: r~fer to th.ose "lon.g sr1~atl ~rills," 

,\t the upper· Market House on Main street, keep con
stantly on hand a full supply of Fresh Beef, Pork, Mut
ton, Sausages, Lard, &c., &c. Terms reasonable. 

O..Terms liberal nnd all are welcome. ____ i 

and the "1~v1ews" he fore the front gatES oTtlie 
female colleges. 

'l'rul.Y youi·s, 
''PLEBE." 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES, J 

:vlEREDITH & LAFORCE, 
G111oc.eries and Pt"ovisions, 1

1 

Merchant Tailors and. Clothiers. 
DEALERS IN I 

GOOD CIGARS, &C., &C.. BETWEEN THE BA.NKS,. 
•:OLUMBIA. MO. ' Invite the students to call and examrne their large and. 
'-~ , selected stock of Cassimers, Clothing, Hats, Caps and 

Students will ilo well to call and see us before purchas- Furnishing Goods, Bowes, Mcarfs, Paper and Linen Vol-
ing elsewhere. Jars; and remember also, 

ly ~They keep a tir,;t-class Tailor.~ 

All that want good 

Bread,'Cakes, Candies & Nuts. 
Call at City Bak_e_rv_. ___ _ ly 

~eb.r d:? Bro., 

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS, r---
coLlDillL\,.:111ss(lUHI. 

01n1osite Dimmitt's Dmg Store on Broad- FYFER, TRIMBLE &, LAFORCE, 
,vav. Columbia. 

Keep couotantly on band 
Cakes, Candies, .N'uts, Oysters, Sai·dines, 

DEALERS IN Students wanting Beef, Mutton, or fresh meat of ,my 
kind at reasonable rates, will do well to call on us. [ly. Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SH0BS, nn<l : · ' I UNDERWEAR. Also, Cheap Furniture, euch as the 

DROADW AV, COJ.UMBIA. st_udents want, Cheap for Cash. Come and exami1}e. 
'J'I -d L l t' Gmos . . JC very Best an argest stoc;: o ~--------- · -~------

C!oth i ng and Gents.' Furnishing Goods, COLUMBIA DRUG STORE. 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., comtantly on.hand. 

C..m1e and sec and be convinced. 
ly. .J. & Y. RI._RTH. 

HUBBELL, DAVIS & CO., Prop's, 
Druggists,· Jewelers and Booksellers, 

&c., &c, &c. 5mo. 

BATTERTON & CO., 

Croceries, Provisions, Cigars · and 
Tobacco, 

Une door west of )Iatthews' Hanlwarc '.°'toni, 
BROAD \VAY, COL Ul\.:IBIA, MO. 
Students will fincl it t" their interest to call aud see o·,r 

,:;oods before pnrcirnsing elsewhere. 
ly. 

CROMWELL &. BATTERTON. 
~EAT JY-CA~KET, 

South siuc Broadway, Columbia, Mo_._ ___ •o Exchange Nationa~ank of Columbia. 
CITY CLOTH IN:=;. HALL Ant!wri::ed Capital, f,i00,000. Capital Pa.id in, {1100,0CO 

fn the Brick Building, opposite the Phamix House. 
Supplies of fresh muttou, pork, beef, &c., &-c., kjjpt con· 

stantly on hand in quantities suited to the wants 
of purcl,asers. ,v e warrant rntisfaction 

. toall. 
~Ttln:1s r~as0r.abk Call anrl be convinred. "'\i:JD 
5m .. 

Broadvvay. Cohnnbia. 

Fashionable Clothing of all Kinds. 
n@.., \Ve wont be uwlersold. 
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EXTRACT FRO:M A MOM>CR.\PH, MER
CHANT OF VENICE. 

The main feature of the play is the character 
ilf Shylock ... That fierce, savage ·hatred, which 
:-i\wlock hears Antonio, keeps 11~ in :rnxiety for 
his. 11·elfare. Shylock is stung to the quick by the 
insltlts which A1~tonio has h..:aped upon him again 

and. aga_in. He replies t.'.) A.1'.t'.rnio's demm.·1-.<l for I 
money 1n a keen, sarcastH: st1a111. He sa)~-

'·\'011 called me mishe0licver, cut throat dog, 
.\nd spit upon my Je11·ish gaberdine, 
,\nd all for use of that 11'11ich is mine o\\'n. 
\\'ell then, it no\\" appears, you llt.;cr\ my help: 
Co to, then ; you come to me, .and )'OU say, 
'Shylock, we 11·01ild have moni.es :' you say so: 
\-ou that clicl void your rheum tlj)CJll my heard, 
.\nd foot me as you spurn a stranger cltr 
On:r your. thrcshokl ; monies is yottr suit. 
What shollld I say to vou? Should I not say. 
'Hath a dog- mo1iev?· Is it po~~ilik. 
.\ l'Ur can !'end th/ee thousand ducats?' or 
shall I bend loll', and in a hombmai'1's k•cy, 
\\'ith 'l,ated l>rc::ith, andwhispcringhumhlem·ss 
~av this:-. 
'Fitir sir, yon spit Oil me un W~dnes<lar bst;' 
\'rni '-J'1~-~-,l:i ~ ~"'} ;. . ..{J,th,v tlm"4: 
\'u11 called me dug: and tor these <·011rtes1es 
1'11 lend 1·ott thus much monies?''' 
Antonio ·does not deny that he ha., spurned 

him, liut on the .-ontrary, huldly :issert,; it, :111<1 
say:-;·: 

'·l am as like to do so again, 
'l'o spit 011 thee again, and spurn thee too.'' 
.\nd ag-~1in, ·when it is rumored that _\ntonio's 

ship,, ha;e miscarried, and salarino says to Shy
lock, "\Vhv, I :im sure, if he forfeit, thou wilt not 
take his fle~h; what's th:H good for?" Shylo('k 
give,; the admirable reply: 

··To bait lish withal-; if it will feed nothing 
elst:, it will feed my revepge. He hath disgraced 
me, aml hindered me half a million ; laughed at 
mr l~isse~, mockell at my gain::-, scorned my nation, 
th.warted my bargains, cooled my ,friends, heated . ~ 

mine enemies; and what's his reason? I am a Jew. 
Hath not a Jew eyes? Hath not a Jew. hands, 
organs, tlimensions, senses, affections, passions? 
fed· with the sanw food, hurt with the same weap
cms, subject to the same diseases, healed hy the 
same means., warmed and cooled by the same win
ter and summer, as a christian is? If you prick us 
d,, we not bleed? if you tickle us do we not laugh? 
if you poison us, dowe not die? and if you wrong 
its, shall 1ve not re1·enge? lf we are alike J<>ll in 
the rest, ·we will resemble you in that. If a Jew 
wrong a Christian, what is hislrnmility? Re1·enge. 
It a Christian wrong a Jew, ll'hat should hisSnf
fc:rance be by Christian example? why, revenge. 
The villainy you teach me, I will execute ;.and .it 
shall ~-o hard, but I will better the instrnction." 

i-:v~n toward the last, when we might expect 
Shylock to have some pity for Antonio, he is on
lsthe more fixed in hi~ purpose, nor will he have 

a '·,ttrgeon hy," on his <'harge, to check the 
blood, because it was not ··.so nominated in the 
bond." And when the l>uke takes for granted 
that he will he merciful, and take the principal 
rather than the flesh, and says, "\Ve all expect a· 
gentle answer, Jell'," Shylock replies: 

"I have possessed your grace of what I purpose: 
And by our holy Sabbath )1:11·~ f sworn 
To have the due and forfeit of my l>ond.: 
If you deny it, let the danger I ight 
u1;on your charter, and your city's freedom. 
You'll ask me_, 1i•lw I rather ,-hoose to hm-e 
A weight of carric;n tlesh, :h:rn to receil'c 
Three thousand ducats? I II not answer that: 
.Hut, sav, it is my humor; \; it answered?" 
,\t last'. "·hen Shylock was all ready to cut his 

dearly hought flesh: when. i1~ his savage triumph 
over .-\nton;u, he stood, knife,in,chand, impat~ent
ly waiting for permission to. {1,i-c'.:1k his vengeance 
on the' 'acn1rsed Christian,'' th,'>se terrible word\ 
•·"l'ake then tliv bond, take.thou thypoundoffl-esh, 
But in the rntting it, if thou do,u shed 
One drop\)f Christian l>lood, thv lands and goods 
At·e, ]ly the !all's of \"en ice,, onti.sc:tk 
Fnto the Stcite of v·enice," 

act of the play is a most heautiful one. lt is 
strange that on the modern stage it should be 
culled out. The only. plallsihle excuse for it is 
that it contains indecencies. \Vhat indecencies 
it may possess could easily lie remoyed, and thus 
s:we one of the finest parts of the play. 

A. W. C. 

I.ET llS Tiff IT. 

Some two years ag(;, it was proposed that there 
should !Je weekly meetings of our students and 
Faculty. These meetingS were intended to be of 
a social charact'er, and. to take place in our Luge 
and t.'legirnt reading room. The proposal met 
with general faHir at the time, !mt for some un
accountal>le reason was never carried into effect. 

The irnport;nce, (if not necessity), of this 
project, is manifest, but to settle all rlouhts, we 
call attention to the following thoughts ancl facts: 

.-\ large 1111ml>cr of our students come here en
tire strangers, and from commendable motives, 
board at thl' Unin·rsity cottages. Thesx: stu
tl,-•nt, ·we cut off from many of the refining in-

:\iil'!' . t1uences which soul<! erer ci~arauerue college life. 
'·Shed thuu J!U blood, nur u1t thou les., nurmore, 
But j1;st a poltnd of flesh : if tho_n takest more. 
Or less, than a just pound ,-he 1t so much 
As makes it light, or hea1T, in the balance, 
Or the diYision of the twentieth part 
Of one po~r scruple: nay, if the scale do turn 
But in the estimation of a hair, . ,, 
Thou diest, and all thy goods are ('onliscatc, 
Strike him as if they were thunderbolts, and lea1·e 
him the shri1·eled, miserable Jew. That misery 
is shown by his reply, 11·hen Portia tells him his 
life is at the mercy of the 1>11ke, and the Duke 
tells him his life is pardoned: 

'·Nay, take my life and all: pardon not that: 
\' ou take my house, when yon take the prop. 
That doth sustain my house: you take my life, 
\Vhen you take the means whereby I live." 

· (;ratiano is a fine subordinate character. He 
is a lh·ely, witty fellow, a Mark Tapeley, who 
must be jolly under all circumstances.' He is the 
iester of the µlay. He cannot see,'' 

"\Vhy should a man whose blood is warm within, 
Sit like hisgrandsireu1t in alabaster?" . 
When the tide turns against Shylock, it is ll'ith 

a keen relish that (;ratiano ~(ngs h::ick to the Jew 
his mrn words, "0 learhed judge," "A Daniel, 
a second l>aniel '." anq_sdys, "[ thank·tht.~- Jew, 
for teaching m'e that wo'rd." 

Hassan io, from t11e time that he receh·es nell's ot 
the state of :.tffairs in Ve_ni<·e, till the te;inination 
of the trial, feels wretched. He feels that he has 
been the cause of all the mi~fortune, and i~ pow
erless to aYert '.iL He would rather offer his own! 
breast tu the Jew than to have Antonio suffer. 

Bassanio is as mi1ch relieved as the merchant, 
by the turn which affairs take. The friendship 
hetween the two is :l fine delineation. · The fa.~t 

If they are not u11usn:1lly brilliant or rnrnsu'.llly 
fortunate, they lle\-Cr find their way·inw the cul
tivated circles of Columbia. Aga·in, the whole 
body of students and professors neyer meet ex
cept in a formal manner. They have no com
n{unication, sal'e in the class-room, and there; 
under necessary restrictions. 'They see nothing 
of each other l>nt constraint or silence. 

Now, this state of things should not be per
mitted to continue; i.t is in vain to tell us that 
students are here for the sole object of accumla
ting knowledge. We are perfectly familiar with 
the time honored platitude that knowledge i~ 
power ; but knowledge is not all that we desire, 
and power is not all that 11·e enjoy. The mind is 
not pure intellect, we are social beings, and have 
social powers to be cultivated and developed. So
ciety is the only field where the higher and nohkr 
traits of character are displayed-the only garden 
in which they blossom into beauty. We may 
penetrate the profoi'mdest dept~; ;1,nd range the 
loftiest heights of erudition, hut remain like 
finely tempered and highly polished steel, all 
brilliant to the gaze, all clammy to the touch. 

It is not the victories a student wins nor the 
honors he attains that finishes him, the sweetest 
ren:ol ledions. \\"hen class contentions and society. 
struggles arc forgotten, when Sturm's old theories 
and Kepler's la11·s have faded from the mind, the 
hours of social intercourse will he dwelt on with 
delight. · Then let us throw open tlie reading 
room every Saturday evening, and, excluclingun
necessary restraints, enjoy some genuine pleasure 
after the dull routine duties of the week, a few 
hours' conversation will invigorate our minds a.ud 
send us hack to our studies with ten-fold energy. 

F, 
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WHAT 
[ CONTRIBUTED. 

I KNO\\' ABOUT 1m;GING FOR 
HONEY. 

The following is upon a subject but imperfect

ly understood, from the fact that very few suc

~essful experiments have been made to clear up 

the doubtful points·connected with it. Just here, 

however, I propose to relate my experience in 

the much neglected subject: 

Some years ago I had the following adventure 

and know whereof I speak. While _engaged in 

mowing wild-grass in a s1nall creek-bottom I sud

denly came upon a large hillock from which pro

ceeded a hissing sound which at first I mistook 

to be a rattle-snake, but soon discovered to be a 

nest of bumble-bees. I was not long in heating 

a hasty retreat_ down the bottom, meeting two 

neighbor boys who were somewhat surprised at 

my speech. They asked the reason of my hur:y, 
,vhich I explained to them; they laughed saymg 

that I certainly was a cowardly fellow to nm from 

a few little bugs. This somewhat hurt my feel

ings as it had never ~een insinu11ted before that I 
w.1s a coward. So in the excitement of the mo

ment I immediately proposed, "Let's dig 'em out 

and get the honey," "Agreed" rep! ied Joe who 

was noted for mischief and readiness at a mo

ment's warning for anything in the line of sport. 

After considering the matter we agreed to go 

home, arm ourselves and attack them that night, 

exactly at 10 o'clock, by moon-light, while they 
were asleep. 

Now as some of my hearers have probably nev

er ha.d 111u,::1! t!xp~~1~/~<;e \l'it~ ~lmn,t>le-bees I will 
venture to give a br'1ef descnptwn of the creature

just as I have found him by experience. The bum

ble-bee. I believe, is classed among the insect 

-tribe a~d belongs to the specie bumbus. Accord

ing to Darwin he has descended from a1i infinites

imal species of monkey. When he has reached 

his full growth he is about the size of a common 

thumb. A certain ancient philo~opher, after a 

single experiment with the bumble-bee believed 

him to have been the original source offire,which 

was not very difficult of proof to ordinary feel-

SHAKESPEARE'S HAMLRT. hurry a;1<l excitement we built it ~ver anot!1er 

nest of bumble,bees an_d while attack mg the firS t Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, is one of the most 

they came forth in great numbers and the enclos- generally admired of Shakespeare's tragedie.'>, and 

ed space was fairly swarming with bumble-bees; there are few, if any, that have been more puz

but of this, at the time, we were unaware. Now zling _to the critics. It has been especially so to 

for the attack. ,v eat first could not agree how to those blind enthusiasts \\'ho are determined to find 

proceed, but· soon concluded to go abreaSt, Joe 110 incongruities in the· characters of the great 

with hoe in hand, John his spoon, plate and poet of humanity. But it never has been deter

bread, and I my uncle's trusty cane we started. mined, and perhaps never will, .,what Shakes

Slowly with cautious step we proceeded to the ne;;t peare intended should be the real character of 

and surrounded it. There we stood still as death; Hamlet. Was he really or feignedly mad? is aques

not a word was ·spoken;" not a sound was hearcl; all tion which has been much agitated, and able critics 

was still and si"lent. Joe, ,vho was to strike the have entertained different views on this_ subject. 

first blow, raised his hoe with both liands ancl Others have thought that he was neither; and as

brought it down with a seeming vengeance. 'l11e cribe the opinions of those who thought him 

handle snapped like a pipe stem and Joe stood mad to their own suspicious fears and lack of 

wondering, disa,rmed in a doubtfu_l cause. In the discernment. \Ve find him sometimes discours

mPantime Tohn extricated the broken implement in« in a profoundly philosophical strain, and at 
fro-111 tl1e ·g;rot1ncl 111.akinu: an 01)eninu: from which O ' • h t · "1·ke cweet 

- ~ ~ others his conversat10n 1s u prgon, 1 ' ~ 
they,came swarming by the scores charging_ri?ht hells jangled, out of tune and harsh," 

into us. The first intimation I harl of their nn- A~-, examples of the former take the soliloquy 

mediate presence was a tap behind the ear which beainninu "To be or not to be." It has been 

brought me into bold and vigorous action. 1 be- sai:l by s~ine one that this soliloquy is almost a 

gan to ply my uncles ~rusty cane right an~i left, literal translatio1) of a passage in one of Plato's 

up and down and in fact every other conceivable dialogues. But those who have -investigated the 

way. From its stroke many hit the duSt . But matter have proved conclusively that Shakespeare 

the wounded that fell thick and fa5t on every could not be guilty of the plagiarism of which he 

side began to attack me most unmercifully. S(J I has been accused, for he had no knowledge of the 

began to stamp, h•1t they were not discouraged. Creek language, nor could he have had access to 
The remaini11g on.es continued to rally and q- the works of Plato. 

ery time they touched the effect was instantane- As another evidence of the philosophicol tui:n 

ous. Soon I began to think abont the shed, drop- of Hamlet's mind may be mentioned in his speech 

ped my ~mcle's cane and bolted headlong for the to his former school mates. . .. 

- ings. Scientifiic men have been pleased to class 

him among cold-hlooded animals, but experience 

has taught me that he is almost reel-hot to my 

sense of feeling, but whether he _ could · effect the. 

thermometer or not I do ri:ot profess to say. It 

i, a fact, however, that whomsoever he comes in 

contact he is surely scorched.' He is of an ex

tremely querulous disposition and is often known 

to attack fearful odds. With the terror ofhis darts, 

which are more dreadful than Greek fire, he usu

ally comes out victorious: He is a perfect· mod

el of bravery for he was never known to retreat 

from an action; such in short was the· dreadful an

imal we were about to attack. The appointed 

time havin" arrived we were all in the creek bot-- t, 

shecl. I had made some twenty jumps or so, when "It goes so heavily with my d!spos1twn, t~at 

suddenly, looking to\'tarif the !!hed I saw Joe :incl this goo41y fyne, tbe earth, St!i/mS tom~:.\~ 

John r~earing h 'with all possibl_e speed; Joe promontory; this most excellent canopy, the a1~, 

reached tlie shed first and plunged m boldly; but look you-this brave o'erhanging firmanent, this 

he w~s not iong at rest; he soon began to scratch majestical roof freUed with golden fire-why, it 

and his eyes sparkled as he sprang forth with half appears no other thing to me hut a foul a~d pes

the shed on his hack ah:d started up the bottom tilent congregation of vapors. What a, piece of 

with astonishing rapidity. I stopped wondering work is man ! How noble in reason !_ How in

what this could mean as he passed by me holding finite in faculty! In form, in moving how ex

his hat in"cme 1fand and rubbing his ear with the press and admirable, in action hew like ~n angel! 

other. Directly Jolui passed, whose 1·ate seemed In apprehension how like a g?d ! _The· beauty Of 

to be on the· infrease, · and I, of course, followed the world ! the pagon of animals ! and yet to me 

to see ,,,hat was the matter with Joe. He run up what is this quintessence of dust ! Man delights 

the bottom a short distance and came to a. brush me not, nor woman, either." . . 

thicket. This .seemefl his only chance of escape It was probably such reflections as this, that 

from the "little bugs" with which he was sur- made him so irresolute in the execution· of his 

rounded, and a,; he darted "into the brush-thicket designs. Hamlet in his early life, was probably 

hay and bumbleabees were scattered on every side. similar to Timon, of Athens, trusting and being 

We run arouricl to the other side to see whether he trusted by every on·e, but the poet has given us no 

would come oii.t or. not. Directly we heard the frisight int'~ his boyhood and early youth. Our 

brush crack and here he came, through thick and first view of him is after troubles have begun to 

thfo and·:ea~¥erything be.f.ore him, _ Soon. accumulate ;iround him; his afflictions on account 

he •emer«ed hut we scarcely knew him. His hat of his father's death, and the earl~ ma~riage of 
0 

' h , "One and his coat and his mother thereafter, have made hnu distrustful was lost, one s oe \las o , - · _ _ . . 

- ntaloons were rather loose;· his nose had sonre=-j and he has grown w~ary of tJ1e w?rld. _ 

pa n· d ·J1is eyes had shrunken Then \ His ·mother speak mg of his gnef says: 
what grown, a · · · · · . • · 1 h · ,-

d there ,Joe's private opinion of the bumble-bee '"Why seems It so particular wit: t_ ee. k 
an _ • · · . _ _ . , , , Hamlet : Seems, madam ! nay,_ 1_t 1s ; I now not 
was most ·emphat1cally expressed, and thus the ex-

tom at the appointed place, well arn1ed as we 

thought. Joe with a hoe, John with a spoon and 

plate to save the honey and I with my uncle's 

trusty cane, which I had often seen him use to 

good_.effect on dogs _ that attacked him, and I 
thought would work equally well on bumble

·hees. Before the attack John proposed· that we 

cut Wooden forks and make a small shed· to run. 

under if they shm~lcl 11appen t? fo11ow_ tis. The 
shed was. soon. finished, hut not noticing in our 

periment ended an<l the effect plainly followed. 

. F. J.M. 

A Freshman from ·the city seeing the model of 
a threshing. machine: w_hich is in the Agricultur~! 
Museum,_ inquired,:_<1f 1t was not a gas generator. 
-[Ex. 

.(\ Fr-eshm<1,1,1 girl informec~l-W[. inst_ructor. that 
the trrms of a cer~ain eq1!at1on ar\! 1n con3ugal 
p;ir~.-[Chro11icle. 

seems. 
'Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother; 
Nor customary suits of solemn black, 
But I have that within that passeth show ; 
These but the trappings and the suits of woe.'' 

He is almost driven to commit suicide by his 

troubles, Hear him when :done. 

"0, .that this too, too solid flesh would melt, 
Thaw and resoh·e ,itst;lf ipto dew, 

'oi-' that the Evedasting had nowiet 
His canon' gainst se1fa-latighter." 
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NATJONAL EDUCATION.'\L ASS_OCIATIO~-~-His interview with the ghost of his father, in

creases his hatred toward· his uncle, and causes 
him to swear vengeance against him. This body meets the present year at Detroit, 

Though Hamlet . isoften philosophical, his in the early part of August. Dr. Read, of our 

philosophy is that of a misanthrope, he is University, is the President of the department ot 
often cruel, sometimes almost fiendish. He Higher In5truction. 
seems to be continually thinking that "one may Dr. J.B. Bowman, of the Ke1~tucky University, 

smile and smile and be a -villain.,, He sees is to speak on th€. subject of U nivi::rsity Endow~ 

nothing good in the world and does not try to. ments. 
Take for instance his conversation with Rosen- President Gilman, of tlie California University, 

crans and Guildenstern : 0 n Indust_riaLand Technical Education. 

Hamlet: "What news?" Dr. Peabody, or some other representative of 

Ros: "None, mylord, but that_ the world's Harvard, on the Eclective System in Universities. 
grown ho nest." Dr. James D: Butler on Classical Education, 

Ham: "Then is doomsday near; but your news ;md Prof. Ho(;mer1 of onr University, on the_ Co
Education of the Sexes in U __ nive·rsities. 

is not true. Let me question you m_ore in par-
The syftem of the University of Virginia, and 

ticular ; what have you, my good friends, deserv-
ed at the hands of fortune, th.it she should send now adopted largely in 'the southern institution·s 

you to prison. hither?" 
Guil: ''To prison, my lord?"_ 
Ham: Denmark's a prison:" 
Ros: "Then is the world one." 
Ham: "A goodly one, in which thei;e are many 

confines, wards and ciungeons,. Denmark being 
one of the worst.'' 

Ros: "\Ve think not so, my lord." 
Ham: "\Vhy then 'tis none to you, for there's 

nothing good or bad but thinking makes it so." 
His forged letter to the English king, telling 

him to kill those· who_ had formerly been pis 
friends, because they trjed to ferret out the_ cause 

· of his madness, and his "cruel but not unnatural" 
conversation with his mother do not seein to me 
to indicate the good hearted, well meaning young 
men that some have thought him to be. Dr. 

-Johnso1i. called Harhlet's spe-ech oo seefog his 
uncle at prayer, "horrid fiendishness;" and his 
opinion appears as plausible as that of Coleridge, 
who thinks that it is only an excuse to himself for 
his fears. It is as follows: 

"Up sword and know thou am0re horrid hent, 
When he is drunk, asleep or in his rage, 
At gaming, swearing, or about some act 
That hath no relil,h of salvation in't, 
Then trip him that his heels may kick at heaven, 
And that his soul may be as damned aiHi black 
As hell, whereinto it goes." 
Coleridge's opinion may be correct, for Ham

let wa.;;, •as he says of himself, "pigeon-livered and 
iacked gall" in his great undertaking. But if 
this was the ca.;;e, Hamlet was not always :r cow
ard, but only when he had time to reflect and con
science made him a coward. His action when he 
saw the ghost, when he murdered Polonius, and 
at the grave of Ophelia, show~d'that he really did 
not "hold his life at a pin's fee." 

The Rev. Mr. Weiss thinks that Hamlet is of
ten humorous, but those passages of which he 
speaks, seems to be nothing more than attempts 
to mystify or evad('. those with whom he is con-
versing. 

of learning, will be expl::iined a{1d commented on 
by one of the Professors of that Dniversity. 

At the. last meeting of the Association at El
mira. Dr. Eliot of Harvard, arid Mr. McCosh of 
Princeton, presented papers which a";:ikened a 
profound interest throughout the country, 
and which have b<:en d,iscussed, answered or 
reviewed by the ablest stat_es1nen and educators 
of the nation. The last re:yie·w of Dr; McCosh is 
by Presjden~ White ofCornell, in an address. at 
Albany, and of Dr. Eliot by Judge Howe of the 
u. s. Senate, in a nnmber ~fthe ne,v review, the 
Republic, published a~ Wasl\i11gton, ii1 ,vhich the 
_reviewed are tr~ated ~ith a s~verity ·of criticism, 
mingled with .. a sne~ri,)g contempt, which they 
hardly' deserve. · · • 

We wish by these examples to remind our ami

able Professor _tha_t J1e wiil I~~-- treading on coals. 0f 
fire slightly covered-c-that he will be . walking 
among burning plough-shares. If he shall be 
against the women, .there i~ Michigan University 
but an ho\lr distant, ,yith 88 :women stu~ents, and 
a few hours further westward there is Wisconsin 
University with 120, and_ worst of all, when he 
gets home he will hav~ to meet forty more who 
will give him a warm· greeting; but if he is for 
them, then he will have to meet his alma mater, 
and Dr. Clark of Boston, who tells us that women 
were never made to study. _This may be true, 
but we are sure some. young men never no stucly. 

INTER-COLLEGIATE CONTE~T$. 

An underg~aduate of Princeton College, N. J., 
writing to the New York Tribune, suggests that 
colleges of the country have inter-collegiate liter
ary contests. We like the suggestion. It is chiefly 
for the int_ellectual development of those attend
ing, that these instittt~ .. -ttre, established. But 
one would hardly suspect that this was their object 
from noticing the topics on which the greatest in
terest is manifested in our institutions of learning, 
or in reading-the majority of ~ur college papers. 

----•••-------- Let any one take up one of .our college papers, 

WAVERLY, Mo., '.Feb. 9th, 1 874. whichareintendedtobethe_exponents of the sen-
EDITORS MISSOURIAN: It being necessary that timents of the students attending them, and he 

I should be absent from the University for an in- will find them filled, not with discussions of sci
definite time, I respectfully resign my position as 
Literary Editor of the MISSOURIAN. . entific and literary subjects which are of the great-

With best wishes for the success of your paper, est importance to the educational interests of the 
I remain yours truly, · · country, but with accounts of base ball matches, 

J. L. FEACL~Ns. organizations of boating clubs, and remarks on 

-In consequence (!f the above resigtiation, R. A. their relative merits, articles on the annual boat 

S. Wade ha<; been elected by the Union Literary· races; :1.11d similar subje$:s which belong rather· to 

~dety to fill the place. sportsmen than to students. Nm;·, wha.t - is the 

i-eas011i that these subjects so largely engross the at• 
tention _of the varfous colleges?· It is- bec:1t11;e 
th'ey,are brought more prominently before the pub
li{, in these sports than they are in literary con-· 
tests .. We think that such trials of the intellect
ual. capacity of students as the one proposed wou\d 
be vastly rnore beneficial to .~em and more cred
itable to the universities whi<,:h-they represent than 
the annual boat races. We do not deny tliat stu
dents need physical as well u..intellectual devel
OJ>{nent, but we do not think that ·our institutions 
'/Jf learning should be made places of rendezvous 
for sports!llen apd dead beat.;;. · 

COLLEGE FUN. 

The tdegraph reports· a marriage ·on l,oard,a 
western train. It wa'i ~L railroacl tie.-(Southern 
Collegian. 

·professorof Astronomy-'• Define hour circles.'' 
Senior:-"Our circles _are-are~ircles of influ
ence, principally social circles, and are--;-are-yes, 
sir-related·to the celestial sphere!",-[Ex. 

An aged gentleman straggled into the drawing 
room of t_he Engineers, and after watching .for 
some time the playful antics-of the boys, very ear
nestly and innocently inquired if that was the 
museum.-[Yale Courant. 

A youthful Freshman the other day, surprised 
the Professor and . brought down the dass by 
translating prf;ssi copia lactis, ''I have pressed an 
abund~nce of milk.-rEx. 

.. "In the Latin class a few days since, a young 
lady was called on for the declension of a certain 
word; she boldly.proceeded, hie, hac,hoc, hug-us, 
hug-us, hug-us, quick! quick! quick!-[Ex. • 

., . .. ;, ,, . ,, . ' . 

NEw VERSION.-Brutu~ asked -Cresar how many 
eggs he had eaten that d~y. Ciesar replied:· '' Et 
tu Brute.'' Brutus got mad because Cresar called 
him a brute;·· seized a knife, and stabbed him 
quite dead.-(University Reporter, 

Mr. Lorenzo Day 'has lately been married to 
Miss Martha Week. ·• ·. . 

· · A Day is made, a TVeek is lost, 
But Time should not complain; 

There'll soon be little Days enough 
To make the Week again. 

-Tiu Cadet. 

Last week when streets were canals of mud, and 
crossings were buried out of sight, it was a dar
ing feat for a.lady to attempt to cross a street uA
a,sisted; and then we _btgan to learn who were €he 
true gallants. One evening just at dusk, a brave, 
long-legged Junior was seen pickinifhis way care
fully over one ofthe muddiest crossings in Ithica, 
with a dainty Sophomore on his back. He looked 
decidedly .green when discovered, but declared 
thatthe handsome sophop19re had inveighed him 
into it by dint of sweet smiles, a nickel five-cent 
piece, and a solemn promise to carry him across 
sometime.-[Ex. , 

O11e day last term three bold students-a Ju
nior and two Freshh1en-urged on by an awfol 
thirst, the like of which, they had not suffered in 
years, set out for a raid on the milk producers of 
the surrounding country. They i;oon captured an 
innocent, motherly-looking cow -who smiled on 
them affectionately, and quiely submitted to being 
led into a corner of the lot; and sighe<;l contented-. 
ly while the Freshmen held her-one by the head, 
the other by the tail-and the Junior took a·good 
long--drink .. Then the Junior took a horn, and 
one of the Freshmen took a--drink. This was re
peated by .each in order, until the receptacle of the 
lacteal fluid wa.;; exhausted, when, with peaceful 
hearts and dirty faces they returned to their homes, 
followed to the bars by the admiring cow who 
seemed to look upo1,1 them as genuine members 
ofthe~ovine sps:cit'.-(Cornell Era. 
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down, let it he followed out with thoroughnes:<, there is something about "the metals" that frets 

and let every diploma signify just what. the .. pos- his conscience even yet. Bnt his assertion by no 

sessor has graduated in and nothing more. The means refutes our argument that some knowlellge 

manner in which many colleges aie sending <)ut of (~reek and Latin is as .necessary to make the 

their graduates is 11othing less than a cheat on the scholar, as it is for a man to become a lawyer with

world.' A long J'ist of graduates may beget a the study o.f Blackstone. The fact is, a man pro

fancy in the minds of some that the school is fessing to be a lawyer in our time without a 

great, yet, does it win the TRL'E and the stIRER knmdeclge of Blackstone, is no less a pretender 

reputation? Long list,; of recommendations is just than one who won kl profess to be a scholar 

what the quack seeks ·\1·ith which to cheat the without some knowledge of those languages which 

world. constitute so important :t part of rnir own as the 

R. A. S. WADE, Literary Editor. The former system of compelling all students Latin and (;reek. 

W. SYDNOR, 

D. R. KEMBLE, 

Local Editor. 

Business Manager. 

to go through the old curriculum of L'.ltin,Greek, 

and Mathematics is rapidly going out of date. 

But in adopting new courses adapted to oiir pro-

JlA.'f:&S -0~' J,H·VKH.'ff:Sf:NI}: gressive age, is it policy to cut down or to omit 

One squan:, outside, per annum '/1,ro oo altogether any one of these without curtailing the 

" per month 1 25 rest? So far as a general and a round culture is 

insi(Ie, per annmn 8 °0 concerned, the higher classics are just as in1port-

per monlh 1 00 I ant as the higlrer mathematics. The fact is, we 

~ All rnntribution, should be a,ldressccl to the Literary cannot afford to do without EITHER to the exclu
rary Editor. :\II subscriptions, with the address, and all sion of the OTHER. If there is not time in a stu
o'.her business matters should he sent to the Business :\Tana
ger. 

·::'~Subscriptions and advertising dne on receipt uf tin;t 
number. All suh;;crihers who have not paid arc urgently 
requestc,\ to remit hy return mail. 

~'\Ve d) nut stop sending the :\I 1ss, w1u.\:,; unless so 
ordere•l by the subscriber. 

PROPOSITION"_ 
In order to git·e our paper a wider circulation ,ve 

mal,e the followi1tg most liberul o_#er: To any one who 

will send us tr:•o new subscribers and huo dollars, we 

will send one copy ji·ee of charge for 01te ,,ear, the two 

new subscribers to be outside of those belo1tging to the 

University, the Christz'au and Stephens Colleges; aud 

within these,forevcry three ne,rJ subscribers and three 
dollars we will give one copy ;.;-rat1s. 

Onr snhscrihers may now rejoice with us that 

the M1ssoURIAN appears in new dress. \Ve hope 

those, who taKe so much interest in the paper as to 

asK ns for copies to send to their friends that they 

may gee new subscribers, would give us the names 

of the subscribers obtained, and remember also 

that a single copy is worth ten cents. 

dent's course to study both to the extent as for

merly, let them he curtailed equally. Neither 

will a cultured man be without some knowledge 

of Chemistry. If "Evarts," either from his own 

or the fault of his professor, has failed to compre

hend Chemistry, it is no reason that an under

standing of Chemistry "is not necessary to an 

education.'' 
"Evarts" informs us that "learning consists 

in a knowledge of the things to which language 

gives names." Sure] y h':d this gentleman reflect

ed he would have never permitted such a narrow 

definition of "learning" to go to the world from 

his pen. Language is the instrument by which 

we give expression to our ideas. The locomotive 

is the instrument by which the engineer moves 

the train. Now it is jnst as important that we 

should have a knowledge of language as the en

gineer of his locomotive. 'I'he engirieer is ac

quainted with every important part of his loco

motive; so must the man who would understand 

the English language, be acquainted with the 

"Evarts,'' in his reply to ''A bout Our Degrees,'' principal parts which go to make it up. Hence our 

mistook our meaning in saying "we claimed that estimate of each part is in proportion to the im

the worthlessness of college degrees is from the portance it has in giving us a history of our own 

fact that ancient languages are not required in language, the history of which indeed is the his

certain courses of study. In comparing the sta- tory of ourselves. And for reasons uncalled for 

tistics under the old currirnlum with those under here,. it is only necessary to say that the Latin 

the new, our design was to see whether we were not and Greek are two of the most important. • Mod

tending from one extreme to another. \Ve said, ern foreign languages are important, not so much 

and still say, that so~11-: knowledge of the Latin for a more complete understanding of our own as 

and ( ;reek, which constitute so important a part of the J ,atin and Greek, but as l take it, for the train

our mother tongue, is necessary to a roundly cul- ing and acquaintance of their literature ancl of 

tured man and a scholar. Worthlessness of some their relation with the English. Time is ver:,< 

collegedegrees, we would say, is not because the valuable, hut we mnst he reminded of the stern 

study of Latin and (;reek, or any thing else, in reality that it takes time to accomplish anything 

partiurlar, has been omitted, hut it is in part from of value· "Evarts" asserts that "every kind of 

a vain glorious desire for a long list of graduates. knowledge that we can acquire is perhaps benefi

If college degrees are given on acconnt of wealth cial to us, bnt it is no more necessary to an edu

and inflnence of friends; as "Evarts" thinks, it i; cation to understand (;reek or Chemistry of met

no wonder that there are complaints of "sham als, than it is to read Bhxkstone to he a lawyer." 

gradnates" sent from many of our colleges. The Since the gentleman holds that the stndy of (~reek 

system of graduating a student on the ground of and Chemistry of metals is not necessary to an 

his having been in college the time required, education, the law students should be under last

whether he deserves a degree im any other merit ing obligations to "Evarts" for telling them they 

or•not, is as injudicious as the fashion of giving have been fooling away their time in studying 

marks of perfection to children for scholarship Blackstone, and that it is mrne_cessary. 

and behavior, where it is well known that they As Chemistry of metals had not been mention

are far from being so. [f college courses he laid . ed in our previous article, we apprehend that 

Un Saturday, the 14th inst, we· heard a lecture 

from Dr. Leonard on the importance of the study 

of the classics, especially the (;reek. The lecturer 

entered into the spirit of his subject, and, although 

the hour was out before he finished, he showed 

that the study of the Greek was regarded of high 

importance in (~ermany, and, although science is 

studied there to as great an extent as any where, 

that it was, even now, studied with undiminished 

zeal. While we agree with him as to the import

ance of the study, must we not admit that, owing 

to the circumstanc~s of our country, it is imprac

ticable to take its study to the extent that it is in 

Germany. Since science has come to occupy so 

great and important a place in education,· and 

since modern foreign languages are attracting so 

much attention ,a revolution of our old CURRICl.'J.t:~1 

is inevitable. Now, if the usual time required for 

a course remains the same, it is a question to be 

settled by educators whether they shall omit some 

study altogether without affecting the others, or 

shall each be cut down so that they can be crowckd 

into the given time. \Ve speaknowof our regular 
College or Uni fersi ty courses. There are those~,

whose age and means prevent them from taking 

the regular course. If snch desire special studies, 

it seems right to let them have that privilege, and 

to give them certificates showing exact! y how they 

stand in those studies which they have pursued. 

But the utmost caution must be taken to prevent 

students from going haphazzard and "slip shod.'' 

So certain as they are permitted to do so, they, 

as Prof. Leonard observed, become dissatisfied, 

go out into the world miserable failures, and if 

they ever affect the institution which they .attend

ed it will he to keep or break clown its reputation. 

·••---------

1 )r. Read has suggested and put on foot a mag

nificent enterprise inan attempttoestahlish schol

arships in our University. This is a pressing need, 

for many young men of energy, talent and high 

aspirations to make something of themselves are 

obliged to leave, when a little help as a supple

ment to their limited means would keep them con

stantly at school until they had accomplished thei1~ 

course. Scholarships could certainly be estah

lished here for young men of decided merit. ,Ye 

don't know the exact plan of said scholarships, lmt 

it is presumed that young men, who hove an 1111-

flinching purpose to taKe one of the regular aca

demic courses, would be the proper ones to re

ceive such aid. We sincerely hope this enterprise 

will meet with s1u:ccss. 

Dr. Livingston is dead again. We suggest that 

some other newspaper increase its number of sub

scribers by. paying Stanley '/1,50,000 to resurrect 
him. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. 

Athen,-ean Society meets on every· Friday at 7 p. m. · 

Union Literary SocietJ meets every Friday al 7 p. m. 

Tyro Society meets in Normed. Building .every Fri,lay at 7 
o'clock p. m. 

Jean Ingelow meet,; every Friday in Normal lluil,liBg at 

3 p. 1;11. 
Horticultural Society meets every nther Thursday in Sci

entific Buihling at. 4 p. 111. 

Law Moot Court meets in Law Library every Satur<lily al 

9 a. 111. 

The Kentonian Council, a Legal Literary Snciety, meets 

in Law Library every Friday at 2 p. 111. · 

J ,ecture every" Saturday· in the Chapel at 9 a. rn. 

A young Blackstone has made known his indig

nation at the M1ssouRIAN for ,devoting· so much 

spa.ac to the intcr·est of the Female Colleges, and 

for not saying more io regard to the University. 

We would just inforni the complainer that pru

dence dictates silence in regard to some local af

fairs in the department of which he is a member, 

and that the Law cl-:1-ss may not be complimented 

again in public and commended to the academic 

students as illustrious examples of gentlemanly 

deportment. 

PERSONAL. 

J. K. P. Howe is pedagogueing in Texas. 

E. P. Nicholson has just returned to Kansas 

City from a fonr months trip to the western moun

tains. 

Mr. ,valton, formerly a freshman here, and of 

sham dnel notoriety, is now in the legislature of 

J.{_ansas. What wonders time brings to our view? 

Mr. Workman is married and practicing medi-

cine 111 Texas. • 

Our young friends G. W. Hilbun and W. H. 

Frisbie, the former from Louisiana, the latter 

from Texas, were admitted to the bar by 

Judge Burkhartt, at the last session of the Boone 

County Circuit Court. These gentlemen stand 

weH in the senior law class in charge of Judge 

Bliss, and give fair promise of doing onr institu

tion honor wherever they go. 

OUR EXCHAN<;Es. 

The .Cadet is a sprightly r 2 paged sheet ; though 

it prefers not to be criticised, we would just say 

that, if its editors partake of the oyster suppers 

and church festivals in proportion to the length 

of their locals on those things, they are certainly 

\ Professor Riley is a man of great. ,;cientific at
tainn1ents; the articles he has furnished to the 
press and the Agric'!~i:r..tl Keports, stamp him as 
a genius in his line, and have been of incalcula
ble service to fruit-growers and grain-growers the 
country over. It remains to be seen whether _the 
present legislature understands the real mea11.ing 
of retrenchment. If cutting off a dollar here and 
a dollar 'there reduces the actual wealth of the 
State, we had better 11ot cut off at all. Professor 
Riley receives $2.700 per annum for the distribu
tion of a ·vast amount of very useful information; 
let the legislature see to it that they do not expend 
more than that sum in the disctission of the ento
mological question. Riley's Annual Entomolog
ical Report for the State of Mis$onri, has drawn 
from the (",;ardener's Monthlv, published in Lon
don, England, some well des~rved words of praise 
for the anthor. 

A short tiri1e since a monster aeriJlite fell in Li,:'

ingston county, Mo. It is described a<; being a 

black, shining mass of Meteoric iron and unpre

cedented in size, and as reaching a height of full 

twenty feet from the surface of the ground, and 

as being twenty or twenty-five feet in diameter. 

There isn't room for it in the University Cabinet. 

A forthcoming volume on the "History of the, 
English Drama," by Prof. A. W. Ward, is an
nounced. This is a subject on which compara
tively little has been written, and coming as it 
does from the pen of so eminent a scholar cannot 
fail to secure favorable reception.-[University 
Gazette. 

Harvard University has fixed the average age of 
students for entrance at eighteen; and has five fel
lowships for Bachelors, most of which may be used 
in this country or Europe, and all yielding an in
come S\1fficient to meet the wants of an econom-
ical student. , 

The Chronicle seems to think that Missouri is 

making 1,ome urogress· to 'ruin sfoce "if has ·got 

so that you cannot shoot a• man for throwing a 

goose at you," and it seriously asks the ,1uestion, 

what must be the state of society?" 

The Westminister Monthly, of January, is be

fore us. It had not come for so long we thought 

it had died. The general appearance of the Jan

uary issue is that of great age; and if its style of 

printing is not dead by this time, it ought to be. 

But worse than all, the editors are. sick. In no

ticing a little paper published by some young la

dies in a St. Lonis school, they say, "we think it 

a perfect gem of a paper. " Then, too, they 

are getting "sweet" with the Chaplet; they ac

cept the principle "yon'iis compliment ns and 

we'. ns complimen·t yon.'' 

bigger eaters than most of the editors of onr college It is said that the result of the adventures of 

exchanges. the Grand Duke Alexis in the United States is a 

The.College Herald is a welcomed paper to our book in press. ln this book the J)uke says some 

table. The February issue ha~ a very interesting funny things about our country. He says that 

critique on "The Rime of the Ancient Mariner," his reception in New York almost stupifiecl him. 

and heads it "An Allegory for Young Men." Up to the last moment he had 1;ot thoughtthat so 

This a:ntique narrative of Coleridge, the most brilliant an ovation would be tendered in repub, 

phantasmagoric poem in our literature," says the lican America to the son of a monatch. He was 

Herald, "is told on a nuptial occasion, and to a very weak when he landed in New York, and 

wedding guest. The moral unquestionably re- during his progress \JP Broadw:iy · frequently felt 

late;; to marriage." "Authors not generally like fainting. But everybody was so kind to him 

known" is entertaining. One of its editorials that he tried hard to look pleased, as he was in 

longs for a Horace or a Juvenal to satirize the con- heart of hearts. Broadway, he.says, in his opin-· 

temptable abhse of the title "Professor." We ion, is the finest thornugfare in the world, be

need a Juvenale even so far ,vest as Missouri, cause everything there, houses, shops, and the 

The Journal of Agriculture speak.~ veryemphat- people; look not monotonous, but gay, lively and 

ically against the setting aside of om State Ento- htight. What amused him perhaps more than 

rnologist, Pro_fessor Riley, and speaks of him thus:, a,yt>;.:->f,: c_'<;e w;t, >ra:; :;Ice oands., · upori catching 

sight of him, struck up, not the regular Russian 

anthem, but the so-called "Dirge of St. Cath,.• 

rine,' which is played in Russia only at the funer~ 

als of a member of the imperial family ! The 

cheers of the people were more deafening than 

au-y he had heard in Europe; from which hq>lay

fully concludes that lung-diseases cannot be very 

prevalent in the New World. As to the soldiery, 

the variety of uniforms struck him as extremey 

odd. He says he saw, peacefully side by side, 

helmeted Prussians and 'kepied' Frenchmen, red

coated Englishmen and Irish troops, bearing the --

banner of the Green Isle. · 

The DicKinsonian is jealous of her rights. It, 

boasts th.lt DicKii1son Collegestands:third in havir g ·. 

in the pFesent Congress thosehvho have graduated• I 
It has five in the present National Legislature. It 1. 

also boasts that there is not an office in the gift of 

the people in the broad land, but what some rep

resentative of DicKinson has filled. The DicKin

sonian, as well as two or three other college pa

pers from Carisle Penn, are good papers. 

A compulsory education bill has passed the Illi

nois House of Representatives by a vote of 87 to 

48. All children between the. ages of nine and 

fourteen are required to go to school at least three 

months in the year, and six weeks of that time is to 

be consecutive. Parents who do not send their 

children are fined from one to five dollars per week 

for thirteen weeks, if they (·an not give a good rea

son for not sending. The children·_Qf~ t!Jo~e who 

are too poor to pay necessaryexpcnsef\ ·are furnish

ed with books and clothing bfthe--;tate. 

One of the most essential things in all love af
fairs is entire and perfect frankness. Both parties 
should be frank; true themselves and truthful to 
each other. · 

How .. many uneasy, troubled, anxious minds; 
how many breaking and how many broken hearts 
there are to-day, in which content and happiness 
might have reigned supreme but for want of frank
ness. 

A little concealment of .existing love-a little. 
covering up of a doubt or suspicion which a :no
ments explanation would have removed-a little 
affected but unfelt partiality for a third person-a 
little cold disdain put on for effect-a little act of 
any kind clone merely to tonne1:t and see h?w 
much true love would put up with-causes like 
these f1ave estranged those who might otherwise 
have remained friends for life, connected by the · 
closest tie which can bind human beings together. 

Repentance comes, inevitably, for all these 
things; but it often comes too. late, and only when 
the evil produced is incurable. 

In love, as in everything else, truth -is the strong
est of all things; and fr:,mkness is but another 
name for truth. 

Then be always frank. Avoid misunderstand
ings. Give no reason or occasion for them. They 
are more easily shunned than cured. They leave 
scars upon the heart. You are less likely to be 
deceived yourself when you never try to deceive 
others. Frankness is like the light of the clear 
day in whichev erything may be plainly perceived. 
and thoroughly understood. 

Never part with your lover for a single day or 
night with any unexplained mystery lingering be
tween you to obstruct the course of true love. lk 
frank.-[Em. Banner. 

President Wills, of Central· Collt:ge~ Fayette, 

has been. elected professor of mathematics of Yan

<lerh1lt University. 
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LOCAL. THE STL,DENTS' DRUG STORE. 

The Annual Entertainment of the }lartha ,vashington 

I nslitute took place in the t :hapcl ,,f Christian College on 

the night of the 20th inst. ' A cr,nvdecl house tcstitic;.l the 

inicn.:sl which the puhlic fed in the prosperity of this I mti

tute. The andicnc<.0 were very highly pleased with the 

evening cntcrtaiu.1u.cnt, which Ja:-;l~d. aho:.it tw1> hour~," anJ 

would bavc e11joycd it for a longer time; nevertheless, we 

think the yi,m1g- ladies did well in li1aking their exercises 

short, au,I'thiuk that our own si,cicties woul<I do wdl to 

follow their L·xamplc. Where all did siJ well it might he 

consider-t..'lf~ ;uv11:H,()u~ to specify,-ncverthcles~, the President's 

address., IH>th in .1na.tte.r and delivery, h:1s h(:'cn sn uniYer

sally commc1Hlc<l, that ,,,e may l:e pardoned for making spc: 
cial-mcntion -of iL Sucl~css to \-lartha ,va:-.hingt,)t1 li1 . ..;titntc 

,:. &. t-:. L 1JDDLITr. P){OPRIET()R:o; OF TE,\IPL~-: o:,· PHAR.\f:\,_'Y, 

Arc justly called the ,t.1dent;' friuvk One would think 

l was almost g-olten np in the interc,t of the students. They 

hr:y~ :-,l.: foncry or all kind:-;,_ candies, d;~ars, t )b:tccu, n1thi

cal instruments f,om a Jews harp lo a pimw. If th~y han:n"l 

the article you l'2ll for they will take ycrnr order and have it 

by the next evtning. If any of you get ,ick go. to Dimmitt. 

If the young- ladies wa·1t lilly white, or candy, or any thing 
else to n1ake thcn1 S\\·.ce~ or pretty, g,) to J)inunit~s• 'J'emp?c 

of Pharmacy. 

-;-1ndu•ding Hrn .. J )uncan,. -

The al1n11..'ll -t.clel~r ... 'lt.ion or \\'a;-,hingtun':-; birth day by the 

seniors took place rn.:corcliag lo announ~emen! in the Cni

v.crsily .chapel un the night of the 21st inst. ( h,·ing to the 

inclemency ,of :tlae weatl1<:r, the crowd was not so great as is 

usual nn these occa:-;io.111~~ The orations were very good and 

well <.h.:livcred. \Ve have been aske,l to state which oration 

we thong-ht was the best. ,Ye most unhesitatingly say that 

we ti,i,tlc i't z::·ns. The music was furnished by the lTnivcr

sity singing class assiste,l by the choir. Aftor the orations 

were clelivercd a national salute was supposed to l1ave been 

fire<.L llut it was a "most lame and impotent conclusion" to 
the ceJ.ebration of ,vashing(on's birth clay. ,vc hope ne,t 

year the cartridg,:s will be better or that the salute will he 

omitted. 

If someho'.ly d,m't put a ,v.1lk, prdty sooa, along the bo1t
!evard lending east fro:n the University, as far a, Grang
ers'~Ave,ute, the nu1d along thei·c will cau~c a gri..::o.t 1nany 

sins of commission we arc afraid. l bring the recent thaw 

a piously inclined young man told us that whenever he got 

about half way through the 111,ut! his thou;,;hts began t) he 

very emphatic, a_iHI s:mrewhat expletive in character; and if 

h!' !:ad·r1,1t 1,ccn ,'io tirm a believer in the final perseverance 

of the saints, the chances arc pretty strong that he would 

have fallen from grace. Surely f1e nntte1° will be attended 

to nt once~ 

'Che freshmen arc now excused fro:n the rhetorical cxer

,c,s::s in the Chapel. They have exercises in elocution tlirt:e 

times a week in Prof. Ji.os1ner':-; romn. 

A 1~ro1nising young "saw hones" says th:~t in an' urdina.ry 

"expir<ltio11'' a man takes in about eighty cubic inches of 

air,. bat that owing to "surrounding circumstances," it will 
1·cquire two ordinnry "expiration~" for a lady to take in so 

much. The same youfo defines a spinal column to be "" 

.flexis ofa serious number of bones called vertigo." 
Sh::ules of .-E,culapius, whither arc ye tlown ! 

A recruit recently in ·from Arkansas, complained to .Ur. 

Read that he was home-sick, and didn't like this meat "what 

you buy," :mcl he wanted to go home where he could get 

bacon an,! greens to cat. The same youth bought a box of 

papor collars soon after he got here, and put them in the bot

tom of his trnnk, saying that he intencled to wear them when 

he goe:-; home next sun1111cr. 

I)r. Rea,! says he will not he guilty of Tweedism if he 

. can help it, and hopes that the boys will not. 

Qucry.-Can an average htun:111 being he a devout chris

·tian and cat old Swaby's hecf evc,-y day. 

All communications to the c,cllumns of the ~hssoGRL\:--. 

must be at our office by the 15t.h of the montl; in which they 

arc intended to be published; and we must have ihc name 

of the author or we will not publish: 
---------------------

For ·your llry ,goods, hoot:-;, shoc:-i, hats, \.':ap:-;, p2-per col

lar:-::, envelopes, paiKr; pen..;'.ls, &c., gu tn -:\Ios.--; ~ PrewltCS 

if. yon wai1t lo save money, ,i; they lmy and sell for cash and 

can and will sell low. Come and see 1v,. 

FRANK THO:\IAS'. ClTV PHOTOGRAPH <;ALLER V. 

Photogra1,hs, rcmhrants, medallions, and all o'.hei styles 

of picl'llrcs. Views of residences ma,le to order. S!e:ed 

vie,·vs a s1)eci:1lty. J>idnrcs copied and worked in ink or 

water colors. [ 1y. 

For the best cigars and tobacco go to llaker·s. 

:\lecrsduum, brier root, and all kinds of pipes at H.1ker's. 

~If any suhs~~iher fails in getting the ~liSSUURL\N, let 

us know hy post1l card, and we will forward a copy. 

0. K. BARBER SHOP. 

Gexge Richardson, propriet )r, opposite "Cen1 Cigar 

Store,'' Coluinbia. .Shaving, shmnpooning, &c., done in the 

neatest manner. 'renns always rca,onahle. Call and ;:e~ 

him. [1y. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Persons desiring livery will do well to call on Hubbell & 

Quarles. . They keep constantly on hand a fresh· supply of 

carriages, buggies and saddle ho:·se,;. All orders promptly 

attended to. 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS. 

We give special.attention to students' wants, and have on 

hand the large';t, best and cheapest line of clothing, boots, 

shoe,, hats and furnishing goods in this market. Visit the 

old headquarters when in need: of anything, and it will pay. 

\Ve .sell for cash and won't he undersold. 
ry.] STRAWN, HEDUEN & Co. 

The finest Virginia chewing and smoking tobacco .,t 

Baker's. 

Books and stati,)1iery at Gilman & Dorsey's, cheap for 

cash. 
First-class st.l(lcnts huy Cohosh 

· colds. 

and Tar for coughs and 

Call at c;ilman & Dorsey's and supply·yourselvcs,wit_h all 

nece.:;sarie,. 

A few week~ ago one of our 1nost diffident young fi.lCll 

took a young lady to church ; a thing before unknown. 

Since that time he has taken to writing poetry. \\' e wish 
him the largest measure of success; but woul,l advise him not 

· 'Everyhndy l;e .sure.: tn i·encl the "l'hilosn1•hc.-"s essay on to bc·too sanguine, for one who kiicw whereof he affimc,l 

bees. ' said that woman wa~ ''coy, shy and hard to please." 

We arc glad to learn that during the rc:ccnt revival nt the 

Methodist church, many of the stnclents jdined. 

The Editor-in-Chief of the ~ftssUURIA!-1 lost. an Athcnxan 

D.iring Prof. Ficklin',; illness Prof. Cauthorn has been 

attending to his recitations. Double work has kept Prof. C. 
pretty busy, but he does not seem to have lost any of his flesh 

pin about a month ago. Any one returning it to the owner nor any of his good nature. 

will be heartily thanked and lihernlly rewarded. 

W,,uld it not he advis~blc to send fo:· :\Ic}Inrrv lo name 

the new walk lh:1.l has rcct:ntly been made on the :,mth side 

of Lake St. ~fary, and olso ln commnnd the University bat

talion, to receive the conunittec fron1 tlic Legislature when 

they c ,nw. F,ir, said little :\le in his written speech in the 

Chapd: "Early imi•rc•s;ions are the mnst lasting. 

J\.fa n1c1·C a dcux socurs et trni~ frerc~, ,._..a, .. : recenUy tran:-;

latcd by a member nfthe French c!;1.;s, my mother ho,; tw,1 
f!lice and thre<: rat.;. 

A great many of the boys paid ten cents tkc other night to 

get into the hall o,·cr ,veils & ?-forks, tu stand against.the 

wall and sec their mo.re fortunate friends promenade with the 

girl,. ,v c saw a junior there who was never . known to 

speak t,) a young- lady before, promenadiag with a tair dam

sel, l,ut her conversation 111ust h~vc had a. moul~1ful effect 

upon him; as he looked nil the time as though he was going 

to hi, own funeral. 

John Duncan, we sec has just returned from llellvieu l-fos

p;lal, N. V., whe--e he has been attending mcdi.cal lectures, 

A. ~I. Johnston, former Business :\Ianagcr of the M1ssoc

H 1,0; ;md a worthy member of the Athanrean Society·, wr.s 

in town a short time ago. His health has greatly improvul 

and he i, now able to support a frehk sd of b1tr11sides. 
But u,i!e,s he takes good care ·of them, ,re :11T afraid tlio.t tl;e 

March ~\finris will lake them off. ' 

Victt)r B. Bell has gene to his hllme at Ka1~~,t~ City; it ii 
said; to look after his intcrl':-it in sr,1ne liasc hall gron\J<.b. 

We regret to state that the dctcnli,111 of J. L. Fcagflns ::.t 
home in J ,af ayette county.,. by the ilh1css of his mother, l1a/ 

caused hi, withdrawal from the ;\I rssorRIA:--. corps. His 
flowing articles will be missed hy our readers, ;uvl his pbce 

in his so cicty will be hard to fill. 

Rev. ~Ir. lln1111nonll is creating n great n;ligioµs ex.l'itc• 

lllf;ll>t,in St. Louis. ,ve heard that ,, few years ago, when 

in t-.,msa;; City, he preached on the streets, ancl drew his 

congregations togcthcr hy crying- out •'Hell-tire! Hell'.fire ! 

Hcl!-fire !" One d~y the alarm rt'ached the fire dcparthlcm·
an,l they ·h,1rrie,r ,,'Hh all 1,0,,mTc spee,1 -~--engines 
to wh~re the alarm was gin,n, hut found out that they were 

powerless to stop,-that kin<.h1f a flame, so they returmcd lo 

their <[U::trters sadder an,! ,dscr men. 

Since our last issue. :\Iaj. Rollins has returned ho1ne, . .but 

will be confine,] to the house hy his injuries for S<'lllC fme 

to co1ne. 

At a.recent meeting of the Athcnrea11 S·xiety the ,1ue.,tion 

came up whether the Jean Ingelows, a literary society of 

young ladies, should have the use of the hall, and in the discus

sion a member, who had not been wide awake lo cvertthinJ.( 

that had been said, very gravely arose and stated that he wa, 

most emphatically opposed to grantin).( the hall lo. the Crc,,n 

.. A.ngels. 

A fi·e~hman having heen tined for being absent from his 

society, gave in his · cxcu,c, that he was prcs,;i1t in mind, r:n<l 

that he was absent only in body; the prcsi,lcnl rej,lied the, t 

w:is just what they hacl him tined for. 

A senior told his professor the other day that ·tli~ ·!Jumnn 

heart w~ighs about four pounds.· 

"All the new.students shoulclatunc:, suhs..:ribc forthc \lr,

SOURIA:<I, and the, old st4.dents. who arc delin,.[t\ent, pay np, 

Toward the latter part of examination week; a ])la;, ~vas in 

town with "Lightening Calculators," for sale. lf he had 

come sooner he would have made more sales. But Professor 

Ficklin s.-iys he can beat lightning on calculations. 

A stray leaf from a poets journal tells of a certain ••gallant 

little gentleman with a mustache on his face,'' who suddenly 

determined to leave the University for some rural district. 

llut, upoa announcing "his determination to a certain "Nor

mal Beauty," she revoked her former stern decree; and he 

has concluded to remain this semester, and devote himself 

especially to this "Normal 'Beauty" aforesaid, and to the 

cultivation of his mustache. Ilut let us tell you, friend, thtt 

Scott says "women are the least tol,e trusted of all creatures 

-monks and abhots·exceptcd. 

\Ve heard the other day of a lady in town who take, sll'

dents to board "only for their company." One of her hoard

ers recently left, and, now she wants more ~ompany. 

Dr. , Read's cla'iS in Political Economy is the omnium 
.l{atherum of all students, from a .~ub prep down to a ser
ior, \Vho want a third study .. 

Prof. °Lc.'()11:trd announced in the Chapel the other day, 

that he saw before him at least forty-five young me~1 or "cr
crgy, talents and ,vill," who ;could complete the (;retl, 

course in three. year~. \Ve have t..-ilked with ni1tety-se11e11, 
who claim lo be of that number, and the cry i,, still they 

come. 

A junior recently dclinecl (;eomclry to be "the ratin.s an,l. 

proportions of Geometrical magnetism. 

Will not the local hoard fix the mi~cral spring? 

"Self-help" was strictly forbidclen in our rcccnl examintc• 

tions. Nevertheless we heard of one promising s!uclent who 

was armed al c,ery avo.ilahlc place, from his hoot legs to . 

the how of his cravat. 

A.ccnr<lin~ to tradition. m~)onlight nigf1ts are cspcda1iy 

fan1rahlc to a young- man who h;is an amatory claim to pre

sent. The "Philo,;opher" s,iys that his c,pericncc contn:

dicts tni.dition jn this respect. He has been most sncce,;sfol, 

retur,.lffli:: from church, or other puhlic gathering;;, when it is 
;;o· dark that she has to feel her depco,lence o 1 ti.m, 
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~1,~1,::':i,~n~,;:;:::~{ ~::~2:~<l hi:;~ i~i:1~~~1"':1::.-~:·1~:~, 11 
'.: : , '< ~~i;~i~~~~/~i~:;:::, ;;~,; ~~~;;1~:;:;~:~~~-~!t~::1~1lfat~i•~.?::!~::0t:~~a1:~:.~1;.;~:.\t~fi;:\ 

•hat fur hi"h ?" . I . . . • ' . , • , •·····~ . \')•, .·;-:. . . >oc ••. · ·••. . i' 

" . ' . . . .. .·.. . . . . : leg1:.rn, 1t has I ccn suggested that the University He <11<1 l!4bt'seem to g11e credence .. to .tl.u:,,,t1o\eory. 
An earlv fm;;1d nf <. hnsltan Coll~"~ ,,:,s·i.,~· that the e,tv 11 ·I 1 . l · · . ·1· · ( )" f l · · · · • · · · · ·· 

f h - l I . 1 11 1 ·· 1.·.,::,!:' , . . .. . . ' •1 12< ietter Sllli.]Jenc operations unti " a,stnnes o t 1e conservation ot torces, but $tat.e~.I that .t).1e .. 
:it, c:r~ won ( h, t 1t w~1 ,.:. ea( ll~M .to .--tn::n 11~-.. tut1on. lie , . · _. ·., • _:,.;··· 

does not feel C.•p-.:dally intt,ncsted in any (Ill~ '1,·h(i"lrn, t,, I\ all; thy--{oga (-)four legislature. .. . tendency in nature was to a state .. of qtties~;;:nce, 

<•rer those h-0le~, of_ c . .urse, hut he ,nys it 11·,,uld h,ok l,ettcr •\s far as the subject matter is concerned,· Ive and that a supernatural power was necessary to 

for the tn\vl;i_:' actually fail to se~any thing more e,."tra<;>rt}inary keep the workls in motion hythe creation of force. 

\\,: ,Hgg~t tl\nt the- 1i1ilit.t1·_1 d,J>a1t11h.:nt 1,-: 1u11~ed '"cl' in The \'assar Miscellany than can he done hy Now we haYe been taught that fur<,;e is __ neither 

. "'. t~ hm studenb,'mtir~ly. 1\1,,,,.~ 11 nr t:tlenl h_ctf,_1 1.,·e1i e.\- 1 our western college girls. \Ye guess that thert. is created nui destroyed,, hut is?n 1 y l'hahged to <lif

hi\nte,\ hy them tht year, Ih:111 ''Y _:ill the uth¢~,:~lt1<lenb i a c;reat deal of romanc-e and "hlow" ::ihout Ydssar forent kinds by resistalll'e. 
C(•l\l .. l,).t1e<I.. Some lllit~ l,nck th(;f(; was ,111 ,,rd..:r .J\r,·•1-i;,tuls c·-' l . : ••• 
C:«.l .. a:. f " u 11 ·1 I ... . I o le<>e. H \. ,·. 111· l I ] .l 1· ti ·t· S ·1)'c. 
,,om\ ConC<! or \\\'O. nut at 1otJg l t Y, C(•lke caril :x-t n;i .c- , , . . ·on .. : MlO ( . ,re ,e , • tr( ge O le '. , ... 1.,-

tJ,c order it \las thdirst to he used, am! after d1;ini~i:1~ th«t. • '.l.'he.lnstirttH~. published at ·Yritche:tt li1sttt11tt:, trict Comt nf the \\'ester.n 1 )istrict nf Missouri, 

tb"tjr views of the.,_pl'•:per us~ ''.f pistols w:lS ,o;,,e,;,_aJ:'\i~v,li- 1·01~1-~go~,-,.:Mo,;.,makes it;; first Jppcarance on oi1r )us just completed ~l ('Oltrse of lectlll'<.'S, before.the 

l'«'~:· J¼'fently there was re'.llly srm'.e ,cry I iolei,t ';•·mon- l"X(:lpn$1e Ii~~· • A pa.perof·it;; siie shbnld 111'1~ ha Ye law .school, cmbrac[ng the;, following subjects; 

\tr,1t..,ns amoni,: them. hut no r,.iner,d 111 ,:onse,tttc·11cc u: th~m. · h . · 1 · tl · l ~ t.:. I · I / 
_ · . . · . . . sue a eng 1y piece on sue 1 a genera1 au( s1mp e 1. -'{tederal Judicial Powel's, or, _Jurisdiction of 

( me of ,mr profes.sors tbmks th~t hfe ts too short lo smuke b' S'I . k. • , , 'l'} .I· · l 
su Ject as " 1ir ·111g. · 1e ust issue 1as too· the Courts of the United States, as distin~uished 

hi1 rcil-!ar:._. 
~ ~ 

Some of uur agricultural students propose to r:1.i.se g-;11/rer many far-fetchec\ puns. Altogether ,it is a spright- from the State Courts, 

when they graduate. 111 order to become well acquainted ly little paper for Pritchett Institute. 2. Organiz:1tion of the Federal Courts, with 

with the suhjt:ct, they h:we alre,uly lectrned to cultivate the An old .lady describes genius as "a man what their practice. 

first ,yllahle-gin. I knows more 'n he can find out, and spills ,·ittels 3. Bankruptcy and the U. S. llankrnpt Ti1w, 
The Editors of the M rs,t>l'RL\ ts return their thanks to the on his clothes .. " ..::..-[Ex. with the nractice under it. 

young ladies of the Martha Washington Tnstitute fnr an in- ,.. 
Bayard Tavlor will return to this country next , \<ln1·11·alt)· Jtir·'1scl1'lt·1 11 ·111 I ·l\·1·11··1t·1111e· ] aw 

vit~tion tn :1tknrl their entertainment. • J .,. : · , '. o • t · , , 

Spring; it is announced that he brings with him as applied to the great ri,·ers. 

. PERSON Al,. 

John C. Richardson is studying law in the 

office .of Samuel T. Glover, St. Louis, Mo. . . 

Major Rollins is mending, hut is nbt yet able 

to si't up ont of bed. 

Turner McBain. class '7 3, has gone to Hot 

Springs, Arkansas, to rem::iin a few weeks. 

Rev. E. D. Isbell, pastor of t)1e Haptist Church 

in this place, has been elected an honorary mem

hc:r of the Athenxaen Society; 

·c. N. Elliott, '73, isgoingto start a newspa

'>..:i' iii }lrookfielrl, Mo., iii· a fr.1··."eek.".;,t,, Hi;; at~ 
;, • ~ ' . ..:.i, • 

tainments as a writer liesi\eai:'. • r him success ,n 

.that profession. 

. J. R. Ward, of Godfr;;y, HI., a member of the 

junior b)v class in the University, and J. W. 

Silsby M Mt. Vernon, ,111, a member of the seni9r 

la"' ciass, were admitteci' to the bar hy-Judge Rurk

hartt at the last ,session of the Hoone·County Cir

·cuit Court. 

EXCHANGES, 

l'he Virginia University Magazine i;; before us 

and is above the average of College papers. 

The University ·Record has a very sensible 

editorial on the question, "What is the true ohject 

of a i:ollege paper? " 

materials for the "Life of (~oethe. "~[Cornell 
Era. (>n Saturday morning, 21st inst, he delivered 

a lecture in the uniyersity Chapel. '.J'hough ex

temporaneous it was suggesti,·e of good thought. 

\Ve wish we had room to gi1·e an outline of his re-

marks. 

The Yale Collegi-' Comant sveaks of Professor 
Agassiz a; a man of religions vrinciples, and while 
he was dying, Dr. Manning of the Dutch Re
formed Church of New York, wii.s hearing em
phatic testimony to his faith in God.-[Boston 
A Our lfniversitr courses, as Yie\\-ed h)· Prof. 

ge. . 
Adjectives, when rightly used, are the mortar Folke, an eminent engineer, f~rmerlyof Hanover, 

of eloquence. They hind the structure together Germany: now of the. l'ni,·•rsit.y of Yirgini:,, in 

and n>ake it compact. \Vhen misused they are 3 letter to Prof. Schi~·eitzer, says: 

mortar daubed cm. the fair face of the wall. They I' see vou ha\·c a Professor of (lrawing, hut he 
mar the effect.-[Qui Vive. , 

appears to me not to have inade studies in Archi-
.. How tv make anurdin:try \on; poem.' --Take · · ; · 

l l t: l . f 1 . 1 t' tectt·H'.r,.~~.·hru .. 1,·i·<c•·.·.s.:_a_1fd .• 1."".·.·q.·neering ~.ufficiently·. 
two .aTgea!l( ten .er 111m:ui· .. :1rt;t 1111c_1 m:~t ' .. 1 _ .... _ ~ 

,one ::inother per ectl_r. ,\rr ige these dose: ·o- vrumrnent. rely111g;.too ·. wlJ nn frer h'.ln,l ,,nn: 

gether, hut preserre them from actual contact hv •geom~tri.c 1lrawin_!.;. ; 

placing between them ~-omecrnel harrier. \\·ound .\s to the four deparm\-'llts, howeYer, named on 

them both in sewral places, and insert through p~ge i 9 a;1d 20 of ym.ir n:port, your Pre~ident de
the openings thus made a fine stuffing of 1,·ild 
yearnings, hopeless tenderness, and a general ad-. serves the greatest J,!ra,isc,·-displaying an accurate 

miration for stars. Then completely cover up one know ledge of the aims of eac11. ff seem)l.to ~e 
heart with a sufficient quantity of chill church- that your University,· resting upon a wealthier 

yard mould, which may he garnished according to State, promi~s.much for the future;_ possessing, 

taste, with dank w::iving weeds or tender ,·iolets; as it does, in the President an energetic represcnc 

and promptly break OYer it th<;: other heart.-[Ex. tative of her. interests, who here is wanting .. 

One of our Freshm~11, who has a ;taste fc'1r deci
phering inscriptions on ancient stones, re1iorts 
that he ha~ discovered .a, block of marhle of un
bounded ::intiquity, uµon which th<;: following in
.;criptionappears: •''Pocahontas and Captain Sn1ith, 
Jamestown, A. n., 1607. Johannes Smithus, 
walking up a streett\S, met two ingentes lngens et 

STRICTLY Ll~GA L. 

The following .is a copy Ma note whij1 a r,.1emc 

her of the law school addressed to a young lady of 

Columbia a few days. since: 

.The Union Literary Magazine appea,rs among, parn1lus lngen. Ingins now capti sunt ::ib Johan

our exchanges. We cannot say. tha.dt .does jp~c> ne, sed Johannes cuptus.ad ingentibus Inginibus. 

tice toJhe. talent which Christian University pos- Parn1lus Ingm nm off hollerin, et terrifactus est 
most to (leath. Big lngin removit Johannem ad 

Mr. P. T-- sends his compliments to Miss 

I .on R--, greeting: 
That whert:as the said P. T- is desirous of at

tendii1g the lecture to he 1\eliuere(l at the College 

this evening, se,-ses. 

'Vhe 'u niversitr Gazette, Mo11treal,Canada, is a 

handsome sixteen-paged paper. _ So similar in 

style is· it to the college papers of the United 

States, one w.onld hardly think it of another na

tionality. 

The Chi Phi Quarterly is a 64 page magazine, 

pt1blished hy a college secret fraternity of Chi 

Phi. lt is the first paper published exclusively 

for coUeg·e fraternities th:~:t we ha\'e any knowl

edge of. ·, Its articles are indeed of high order. 

"College· vs. Fraternity," is an able defence for 

college fraternities. If the principles laid down 

l~y the Chi Phi wculd l,e carried out hy ;.n secret 

fraterniti©S in, our. coHeges,-no seri•0-l15 objection 

coul(l he n'i;ide to them. 

,\ncL that whereas the said l'. T-, lieinf.( with-

out company to the aforesaid lecture, duth re

spectfully solicit the pleasant company of the 

said Miss Lou R- to the aforesaid lecture, then 

ten.tum, ad campnm, ad marshy placem, papoosern, 
pipe of peicem, hogibus s,1uawque. Quum Jo
hannes exarninatus est ah lnginitms. they conde;n
nati snnt him to he cracked on capitem ab cluh
bilixs. Et a big lngin w:is going to stribturus 
essc Srnithum with a cluhbe, quum Pocahontas 
vonit trembling down et hollerin, "l)on"t duit, 
don't tluit !' Sic Johannes non periit. sed grew an(l there to he given and holllen according to the 

fat on corn bread et horniny."-[Ex. · · terms of the ::idvertisement puhlished four consec-

----•-----------· utive weeks in the Herald, a newspaper, &c., on 

On the 31 st of Jan., ReY. K D. Isbelldeliv- the evening of the second Fridafin January, be.~ 

·ered a very able and instrnctive lecture in the ing the qth day thereof, and for which i1.e doth 

University Chapel, on "The Relation· between humbly and shall eYer pray. This Janua_r:y 14th, 

the Spiritual and Material Worlds." H.e set A. D., I 874. 

f~>i·th the neces~ity of a rn·otlve po\\·ef outside of (Signed,) ------

the physical world, to set in. n)otim1 and s;1st:iin • ·· · 
A.Suburban style of translation: Lasi testatus 

iL .,I(we. :i,ckt)Owl-e(]!fe a sup~rnatural or an im- l.:.Cederisara;; ."Lazy.testator fe1;;d tbi::,;ere ass:_'' 

material agency,. in ev~ryactwhi.ch we,per,fr?rm; is -[Ex. 
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STUDENTS' BUSINESS DIHECTORY. STEPHENS COLLEGE, l,;\W J)El':\RTMENT. 

~ one~:, t:>TUllENTS !-We ure in part dependent un tlH: LOC!1TED I:':\ U>Lt:MBIA. l\IlSSOFJU. 
lm:iiuess mc 11 of thi8 place Ly tb~ir adnrti,ernents in oui· The Senior C)ass in this dcpartnx:nt now mun-
pup,n·, just ns the couuty ot· other paperE. We do11·t A First-Class Seminary for Young Ladies l>ers some eighteen or t1n:nty. They have just. 
1ncan, howevel', that we, like pauper~. nrc s<> far dq,e11- Chartered ill !><,-;,. The Nineteenth nm,u:,l Scs,ioll complet1tl "Adams on Equity," and will next 
uent as 11ot to cou1pcnet1te our patrons. Hear it stridly will commence c,n take IIJJ "'Vas,hlmrn on Real Property." 
in mind thnt those who arc liberal and lvilling to h(•1p w, .AJunda.lJ, S('p/1 mber 8th, Ul7:l, · The Junior Class has· also had.some additions to 
in ;1 laudable enterprise- are tlic ,·er~· busi11es, men wlio And end Tlmrs<lay, ,Jm,c JI, rn,-1. ('bar~e~ rnme a~ iu • · · 
itre most likely to be ju,t 11ntl n·asonablP iri trading. :-'o r,thcr First-Class Colle~eo. Accummodatiori" ample for its numli~r. It is engaged at present Oil Con-
look at these ad~crli,rmenb a11tl p:,tro1,iz,• tl11,s" wl,., pa- One Hundred lloarden. · tra{l,j;: '' ParsontSI) is the text-book.' If' it· were 
tronize us. . J<'aculty composer! of ;,l,k and experiern:e<l tead,ers in · · • · ull the department,. .F,,r further information or CP.ta- pe1irnissible to make a suggesti.on, we wouid e!l.rn• 

LAW ScHOOL. 

.,. ' 

The J~_11w t-cho,il ,.f the l\Ii.s,,,ul'i. :<tat.:, t ·1,in-r~itf ut l\,. 
·' !umhitt. c1pen~ on the· 

First Monday in October, (6t_h,). 

Th~ ,c8i;_ic•n co11tinuc;; until tho 

F." R S T O F A P R I L.. 

to th~ 

WANTS OF ST~DENTS. 

fl:I;" .\ LL d.,1,art1:1l'1,t- , •.· l':,;versity' 7,"c· C•j•i:!1 tt• 
.'\ \~.>'T: .. ·•, "l'i'i. 

(:JJAJ,O~> Hi!! 'ITJ'T'li,:-.1 ................................ (HO 
BOAJWL\'t: 1:-- PJ{J\'ATE FA:VllLIES ................. 4 

(,l,lTTl. ... . . .. . . .. .......... ......... ... ..... 1 
H. L. 'l'OlW, :'-ec'y. 

Hoard of C:urutors. 

Boerne County National Bank, 
COLUMBI ,\, llllf-"OUIH. 

C..I.Pl'l',ll,, - -, $100,UUO. 
H, B, PRICE, Pres. ,J. 0, f;fOCKADAY,Cashier, 
l>1HECT01:s.-,Jas. S . .lfolli1,s, J. S. ,\foss, Thad B. 

llk:lrn1an, ,Toh11 l\lachir, ,Jumes Harri,, ,James L. Ste
phens .. J,,h11 )V. Hnrri,, Pavid C:uitar, R. H. Prir,e. 

11~·. . 
~---

Hadden &, White, 
.::r,.a:EAT MARKET, 

l(•'..;UCS, 11ddress tlic l're,ide:,t, · estlyllo so to the effect that some one "learfloo ib, 
I~·. P.i,:, · E. "· DFLl:'.\', 'll.J! .. LL. V. the law" should do for P9r:«ms what Hlalkstone,, 

·CH RISI I A N CO LL E G E, dhi fu.r the English law. The \'Uhject cerhiinly 
..:rl'mits of a hetter than the present arralysi~.. An· 
attempt in this diredron is worthy of encourage-

... 
Columbia, MissourL 

merrt. for contracts are in fact the flasii;of civii'iz
A First-Class College for Your1g Ladies. ation: and sho11l'd be presente<l _in'b dearer man-. 

Ti,e Twer,t,-tbird i\111,ual i:-ccEion opened flatteringly ner than they are at present. 
ON MOKDA\', SEl'TEMUJm 15th, 187B, The Dean uf the Law Fac11lty, Judge Blis~, he-

aul wiil clot<: un l<'rid;cy, Junr, l\lth, 18i4. Tit(• general sides ·hearing his class regularlv. delivers lectures 
· ~"i.uipm~nt of th? In:;titution nHd its facilities for thorough I 011 }'>leadings St:Yeral times in· a ·I · . k Tl 
IH,truchon are. m some rcspcds, better than ever before. e l 1 'Vi ee · . iese 
The situatfou is retired auct healthful, the grounds ample lectures are intended speciallv for the Seniors and 
and Lcautiful, the building- large and commodious, well are s >Oken ()f ]l\· th. · · h'· · . ·. . · · . ' 
liglij:ed, '"ell warnwd ,11,•l well nntilatc<l. Term,; rca- · I . un lll t e lll()St < omphmentary 
sonabk. F,,r pnl'Ur·11 \:" • •·11d for Catalogue to terms. 

1."- _ __ _ ,1. !,. H~t:!~~~·~~cl~~t~- Hoth classco hear lectures on alternate d:.iyi;, 
KENN AB D & GARTH, : from Drs. Read and Norwood-from the former 

\lA]'.TFAcn·r:EI:, A'.\'V r,EALER; IN r on Con~titi,1tional Law, and froril -the latter on 
~B()C>~rs n r1d SHO]iJSi I Medical p,risp~u<lence. The. good attetHlance at 

.Cohnn bia. Mii-<sonri. , these lechtres 1s the best endence of how they 
are appreciated. 

Ludici·1Vear i,, ,.l,u1.1dame,Fr1·1,ch Eic!. Fn>11t u11d' The ])e)arthlent ha' be n· I" 1 · 1 •H· , 
::-ide luce in ~rcat Yarict,·. French Broll7.e ar,d Pcerle;s. . 1 . . s, ·t; ltllJJJJ tee Wit l • QCt-
f,los;., sellidg: d,e,q, for e.asli nt thi' "RH~ HOO'l','' l~y's Introd11ltion to Roman L.rw." ,vc aregl:J.d · 
Matthew;' corner. 1" ·t J th t th·:·" k ·11 h · 17 J · 1·· d · __ _ _ · o earn a .1~ ,mo· w1 etea te.r )C stm 1.e 1n 

JOHN LANG, Sr., 

Bntdwr ~.1p aml ~ .Meat .Market. 
t \. . 

course. 
:\s it is ea~y tl• make suggel'itio11s we will m~ke 

anotht:fl, am! ~t is---that the law ·session he made 
<·o-extensive \\'l'th the c(illege: year. 

I.EX. 

t fr,· ll]'j•Cr !1:,r cd Iluuae 011 .Main ~trcet. kcl·p con
·,tantly on har,d" full supply of Fresh .Beef, Pork, Mut-
ton. ~t\lt~age~, Lard, &e., &c. Terrhs renEonnbk·. --~-------•-------

(ELT,'rtn> _librral m,d ail arc wekome: _ _ J >r; Dicken,on, writing to the London M~-
G A RT H & C LIN KSCA LES. . Chirnrgkal Transaction, s.~·vs, alcohol shortens 

:,i,Au:1t~ IN :.life: tht: tradt: _in liquor c~sts three am! a half 
G1·o(·e1•ies and 1~1·0,'isions., I years. · Akohol repla<.·es mort: acti.~·ely vital mate-

GOOD CI GA RS.&(;, &C .. \ rials by oil anrl fibrous tissm:, it substitutes suppu-
COT ,l TMBIA. 1VIO. ration for new growth: it produces caseous and 

8tudents "ill dn w,,:; : .. mll and ,re us; bef'on· pmchas· earthly chang.-: it helps time to 'produce the ef-
ing elsewher('. ____ frets of age: an!,l. in a worrl, is the genius of de-

:B,,rli'(" hilP ... ~ "'\"rjpi,,; L generation. · 
---+---- -

.'\II that w:t11t good 

Bread, Cakes, Candies & Nuts. 
ly 

A J ,omlon letter says that Mr. Spurgeon has 
been obliged hy the state of his health to leave 
England for a more congenial dime.-[Journal 
Agriculture. ' · 

< . 

01•1•011lfe Dlmmit1'1 brug •tore 011 Broad- FYFER, TRIMBLE &, LAFORCE, ,va-v. Columltla, 
An odd college contest is that between W i II iam 

and Yale, the two conducting a chess match by 
means of postal cards. ~tudcnt:; wanling Beef, Mutton, or fresh meat of any 1>EA1.1,;1.ts 1:-. 

kinu at reasonable Mite!\ will do well to call .on us. [ly. 
-·---c--·-· ·--- -~- . Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 

ST AR CLOTHING HOUSE HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING; BOOTt-, suo~;~. a11d 
" . . . • • · · · · ' UNDinnY};,\lt Also. Cheap Furniture, such as the 11110.nn." .l.'Y, fJol.lJMBI.. I stu.dcnts want. Cheap for Ct1,h. Corne and examir.e .. 

· , _ k , 1. bmos. . Tire very .Be!t and .uargest stof o · ------ -- ·- · -·-----

Clothing and Gents.' Furnishing Goods, COLUMBIA DRUG STORE. 
Hut,, I ::ips, Hoots, Shoes, &c., eoml!mtlyou hand, 

,Come llllCI sec and be conviHced. 
f:y.. ~~- . ,T. & Y. BARTH. 

E),(change National. Bank of Columbia. 

HUBBELL, DAVIS & CO., Prop's, 
Druggists, Jewelers and Booksellers, 

Soutlr ,iue Broadway, Cnlurnbia, M,,, 
-- ---

~e::tl.r c:1, Eire>., 

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS, ,-
C'(>LFMBIA, "lf'SOU J:I. 

1, eep e<•1'"1antly orr tia,,d 

Ca/as. Candies, ,:vats, O!Jslt-rs • .'•.:,1rdincs, 
&c.. -.\:e. &<'. Gnio. 

BATTERTON & CO., 
,'f1tthµ,-izetf Capit«l, lf!f)(},ixx; C.pital Paid in. I too,111111 I CITY CLOTHIN3 HALL I>J,ALERS n; 

Croceries, Provisions, Cigars and 
Tobacco, .r. H. \VAnm,. President; R L. Toui,, l'a ... ;;1 .. ,; 

.I. f;. Cr,AR,KSO:N, Aest, Caehier. 

J. )I. l;<.,n.1011, 
,I no. M. Sarr«i.-1, 
,r. H. ])ou~fo.,,, 

1.v. 

;, lRJ:CTOR8 : . 
I'. H. Robnett. 
.r. M. Waugh, 
Pr. W. If. Ilunc8n. 

S. 1". (\mly, 
.r.,e! H. Huden, 
1~". M. Iloi~. 

Fashionable Clothing of :1'.i Kinds. 
l@l!IA.. We wont be pndersola. 

Jy. F. MEYim & CO. 

Or,e door "·eot of Matthews' Hardware 8tore, 

BROAD\VAY, COLUMBIA, MO 
Studentl!'will fiud it to thoir interes~ to call and eco 0-1, 

good~ befor0 p1,rch~.sin1,t elsewhern. 
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